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health care ;s undergo;ng some amazing developments
including the revival of general practice 

In the next couple of yean, a new medical school may open on the \Vest 

Coast. If established, its mission will be to train physicians and other 

medical professionals in the specific mix of skills and specialties most in 

demand in today's competitive environment, with its rapidly changing 

landscape of managed care operations, HMOs, and integrated service 

netWorks (ISNs). 

What's that you say? There's nothing earthshaking about a new medical 

school. Don't we need more doaon? 
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U~DATIE JA!'IUARV liDS 

MANAGED CARE 
Well. yc:. .md-JqlCnding on whom you :.sk-nu. 
More family practitioners. nur~ practitioner:., and 
other "primary" c.ucgivcn., fewer doctors trained in 
!ipcci.lltie:. and ~uhspeciJhit'S. But what':. :.o dramatic 
• 1b<1ut tlw !>t:houl currently under Jiscu!>l>ion is who 
mt~ht nrerare 11: HI I' t fl:althcarc, a puhlidr ~r.~ded, 
fur profit liMO h.ts(:d in \uurlu:m California. 

Wtrh 1.7 million member!. in II 'itatcs (plus the rcr· 
ritory of Guam) and 1994 carnin~:. uf $60 millinu 
on revcnut·~ of Sl.5 hillinn. f;HP ir. one of the 
higgc:.t, f.lstot·gruwing liMOs in tht• United 
St.ltcs. And while the idc.l of opening ib uwn mcdi· 
cal :.chnnl i' "till under c:nmidcration, rhe Vel'} fac:r 
that .m liMO is thinking nl such a mmc add~ yet 
anurlu:r ne\\. t.haptcr tu the unfolding saga nf 
American health cnrc. 

for those in the held, the prospt•cr takes un rhe 
.1spcct of a guod·newslhad·ncws joke. An FHP mcd 
school would fult111 wh.H many cc a' the drt.-:~m uf 
a full)' intcgr.ucJ, vcrticnll)' intt.ograted he.1lth c.uc 
ddi\'CI'}' nrganizminn, .111d "'h.u nrhers sec as rhe 
ethk.tl .utd medic.tl nightm.tre of a fully lntl~ratcd. 
vt·rru:.tlly intcgr.ucd he:~lth t."are dclivcl'}' s)'<:>tem. 

"Rigltr now, H 111 ·~ ju'r cnn.,idering trs options," 
s.l)'S PL·rcr Cogg.tll. Furmnlv rhc .-.ssnci;nc dean for 
medical ~ducotron IU the U~tvcrslty of Nevada-Las 
V_t·~tS. ( oggan was hrral hy FHP a few rnonrhs ago; 
h1~ t.1sk: to undertake a fcaslhility t.rudy. "A-lP's 
hoard will decide what to dn with u," he says. 

More rhan nnythmg else-mor~ than talk of a 
smglc·paycr S)'stem or the m•ghry crash of the 
Cluuon healrh plan-the FHP mcd school symool 
IU!'i the revohnionary change ovc:rtaJtioa Amcru;ao 
mcd•c.:anc. No one knows what the health.,. 
"market" IS g01ng l!) look hkc 10 fhe years. not to 
mention ten. And more to the plllnt as far as the 
Um\ cn•n) IS con~.;crncd, no one know~ exact!) how 
the Unl\ersrry of MtnRC$0fa's acadmuc.: medical 
center--a complex of umts and msntuuon" that 
mdudes the mt'dlcal and nursmg schools, 
Uruvt'r.my hosprral, monuary scjcnce, and morc--t~ 
gomg to ftt anto the health care sc:t'nc once aU 1M 
dusr finall)' settles. 

The ~;hanges cut across the: UmvCrllry's medal 
c~·nrcr, hut :.1rc JlMtit:ularl)· ncute in three interre· 
l.11cd .trl',l': the Mcdie.1l School curriculum, the 
UntvcNt)' husriral, :mJ rhe rd.uionshir hctwc:cn 
rhc Uniwr'itty\ faculty/cllmciam and,, highly com· 
pt•ritivt•lwahh ~.lft'! marketplace. 

For ex.1mple, one of the primary rt•asons why FliP 
I lc.1lthl'.ue i!> t.tlll:.idcring opening ib uwn medical 
:.chcml is bct.'ausc: of the difficult}· the organization 
has f.1c.:ed in recruiting primJry care: phy:.icians. The 
problem i~ partu.:ul:lrlr J~.:utc: hc\,;:tusc a high per
'c:ntage of HiP mcmher:. :opeak Spanish, not 
Engli!>h, as their fir t language. 

"We have n real ~.:unccrn ,thout our future ahility tn 

meet our member needs," e'plains Coggan. "FilJl 
is having n tnugh ttmc iindmg physicians rrained ro 
fu111.tion in .1 m.tn:1gc:d c:art• euvirnnment, and n 
tough rime lindiug nttunrtt)' phy~ic1.1ns whu can 
reflect the cumpo~irion of our mcmher,hip." 

Even withuut l.tn~u.l~t· .1nd culrur;tl considerations, 
manilgcd c:m: h.ts ~.orc:atc:d n o;hnrta~c: uf primary 
care: ducrnro;-rhe very kind nf doctors who, for 
rc:awms of dfcctivcn~1> :.1ml qu.tlily care, arc 
expected to handle up to 90 percent nf all patient 
rrublem!i, pao,s1ng along only I 0 percent of their 
cases to specialists 11nd subspec1ahsts 

Pan of the reason for thi!i shonfall is :urributahlc: to 
Amenca's p«uhar mcd1cal culture. 

"In the United States, the percentage of primal'}' 
care phystcaans and spcctahsts ts dummatcd by spe
cialists. In mher countries, it's the other wa\' 
around," explams Howard Brody, the da~ur of 
the Ce-nter of Ethacs and Humanities and a profes· 
sor of family practice at Ml~;higan Sr:tte Unrversny. 
"In Canada and England, for tnst.lnce, the culture 
of C:lre IS dommatcd by general practitioners. In 
those countnes, general practitioners are valued 
rnemhen of the- health cart' system." 

The same, however, hna nut been the case here-or 
least until now. Even roday, Brody says, some: mt-d
iC:ll school5 arc tellmg Mttdenrs that, in effect, the 
lift· of a general pr.1c:tiriuncr (GP) is one oF trcatin~ 
"runny nn-.e-." .md rt'lerring mo~t patient:. to spt
cialisr~. Tlw rc.1lit}' i!> th.u in wdl·run HMO" GP:. 
h.tntllc up ro 9~ fler~ocm olthc p.llicnt load. 

Although firm ligures Jo nut e~mr, C\'cryone agree' 
rhcrt• tS .1 shorr.1ge ol prtmary c.uc 'recialio;;rs, 
110\\ herL' more foil th.Hl 10 .\1inncsot.J, whert· I IMOs 
took root earlier rh.1n tn .my starr other than 
Cahfnrma. Today, 40 percent of all Twm Cities 
rcs1Jc:nts are cnrolletl m a managed cme rrogram. 

"\X'irh m:magt·d care growing the wa} it 1c;, the 
hortugc 1s 11 mm·ing target," says Edward Cmacy, 

head of the Departmcnr nl Family Pr.JC:tu:e at the: 
Universit} 's Twm Cines campu:.. "The cost·etfec
tive w;~y of pmviding \;,Ire i~ with a J!encralisr 
physician at rhe frnnt eml rather than w1th a ~roup 
ol -.uh~pcciali.,t~." 

Ten yenrs ago, Ciri:u.y ohscrvcs, liMO.; were nor 
much inn:rt•sted in general pracrntunc:rs. Nuw. he 
says, "They're gobbhng them up." 

"At the present hme, no one protects a surplus of 
famtly practttl0ner5," he says. "Everyone agrees we 
nc:c:d more." 

And, at long la5t, more are on the way. After nearly 
a decade of steady dechne, the percentage of stu
dents graduaring from med1cal school who plan to 
pul'5ue carens in general practice-cirh~r in pri· 
mary cart', general tnternal medicine:, or general 
ptchatnG-rOse two years m a row in 1993-94, 
from 14.6 percent m 1992 to 22.8 percent last ye:u. 
However, It should bt' noted that even th1s fagure IS 

wdl bt'low the 34.1 percent of students who 
planned to go mto gener:al med1cmc- in 1984. 

If, as some propose, half of all doctors in the 
United States 5hould be gc:nc:raltsts, it wtll take well 
mto the next centUI'}' before we can hope ro .tchie\ e 
that goal cvt'n if the current rise in students c.::hoos
mg ~eneml mcdi~orne continues una hated. 

In a .. ystt:m where doctor~> .m: expected to make 
dcct'ittlll" that halan~t·lt·\'d nl care .tntl cn~t con
trol, nne arc.1 wht·re m.my led medu:al •nudl·nr., 
nccJ a new kmJ ol trahung IS m the ctluc~ anJ 
ramiltcartnns nt making tU<.t those kmd~ n( ~..ho~ees. 

In a couple of cclchnued cases inml~·ing for· profit 
liMOs on the Easr Coast. docwrs joining thl' urga
runuion h:t\'C hecn requtred to sagn contraCt!> 
entouung them from revealmg nnr mlormation ro 

patient'> concerning fmandal 1\:.uc:. rd.ucd to their 
m.•arment couro;c, including informarinn about 
monerory incentive~ doctor~ .lte eltgthlc ret rccctvc 
for holding down co!>t~ . 

Sudt .1 pmvi.,ion tlatly vtUI,uc., mc:dic:al c:thic::.-and 
the rran'>gre.,ston ~arne to light when physiciam 
blew rhe wh .... tle em the IIMOii. Uur tht• .1biliry nf 
future Jm.ror' tu tuvig.He their w:1y through this 
kind nf hrand·ncw dilemnl.l cunccrn., many in med
ical education. 

"fllacmg c:usr hdure t.•,ue has luppcned and will con
rinuc (CI happc:·n, .. S.1)'' r~nhy lltcunpsun, Jr., hc:;td of 
rhe Dcpartmenr of Orrhopac:Jic ~u~cl'}'. "h i., nm a 
cnmmnnpl.1cc occurrence that pam·nr .. ~uffer .1s ,, 
rc~ulr u( man.lgt.-d C".Jre, hut it dCX'S 1"---cur." 

Pmt:ntial conflkt~ of intcre5t t:XiM in any form of 
health care finnn~ing. fct!·ior- .. crvke, the tradi
tinn;ll practice in rhe United St:uc~. has .1 built· in 
m~..entivc for nvcrtrcarmcnr of p.Hienrs. In England. 
where Jo.::rur~ .trc !>.1l.1ried employee:. of the 
narion.tl he.llrh en·tce, there i'i .m mcentive to be 
les., th.1n pr<>duc rive. 

.. People whu thin!.; m;lll<tgetl t.'oHt.' i!> .111 cthic.1l outrage 
haven't 'rudtcd other :.~\tern:.." maim~i11s Brody. 

rvcn su, wtth an tnMirance mdustry that can add 
uJnurwaratt\'c .:osts of as muc:h ao; I~ ro 20 percent, 
anJ fur-profit liMOs expected to rerum 5 cents on 
C\'l'fY dollar to stockholders, Wt' are, Brody says, 
"gnmg to hn\'e rn dn much more to tram phys1c1ans 
on moral ami «'lillt.':IIISSUC$ so rhe)' can go into 
mana~ed t':trc: prachces ond act ns parit·nt ,Jd\'O<.<ltl"s 
and nm he 5educcd by managed c.::.He inro g1ving up 
professionnl principle.." 

In rcspon!.C to the changmg needs of health care, 
the: Umvers1ty's Medical School has msutu~ a 
numbt'r of changes to us c.:urnculum-and more arc 
on rhc: way. 

One fatrl)' dr.1mat1c e:(:tmplc: is the hs1 of 14 pri
mal'}' care "cumpc:tencu:s" rbat all Medic.'ll School 
graduatco;-wh.ttcvcr rht·ir intended ~rc:d.tlry-will 
he expected to m.lster. 

Number four un that li'r is <ln under,tonding of 
c:thiLJI issue!> and putcntil11 (unfliw, in clinical prac
tice. C..raduare:. muM he ".IW<lre of lthcirl t)wn per
~onal rhilo~nph)' uf ethi~·nl pr;tctkcs .mJ how it 
.tffcc:rs practice; I have I :.kills for approaching ethi· 
cal prohlc:m., 'uch .ts end-c,f·life t."are, intnnned con
-.enr, nnd confidentiality." t\nd they mu-.r 
undcro.ranJ "the: inherent t.nnflkt in the: allocation 
of rec;nurce' and pmvi.,ton uf cnrc for a pupula· 
rion ... ver~us an indi\·idual. ... " 

To help Jewlop thi~ kind nf erhical scn~irivit}". first
year mcd studt.'Jlls now .mend n series uf lecture~. 
followed hy grnur dtscuss1ons. "The program," :..t)s 
Ro~n .\.1t.Cnlli~tc:r, .1-; oc1atc d~n of curriculum in 
the ~lcdical Sehoul, "gets :.rudent'i tlunking about 
the prohlem' doctor' f.1cc in real life." 

Equally tmpnrt.lnt, the Wlll(l(£Cnc:ic' lio;r mand:m:., 
rhar graduate~ he .thle rn esrahlish rc:l.uionshipo; 
with p.ttirnts rh.tr help pJIIcnts iuvol\'c themselves 
in dcci,ium •. 1huur .tnd m.utagcmcnr nf their own 
healrh. Tow.Hd rhi, t•nd, rhe ~ledic:nl School hos 
:.trcngrhcncd and cxp.Hu1cd imcrviewin~ .1nd c.:um· 
munkiltion ~kill cuur .. e:.. Student imcrview:. wtth 
Jl<Hienrs nrc videot.lpt:d .mtl ..:ritiqucd hy doctors 
working in community 'crtinv..~ who abo :.crvc .-1:. 

~rrec:cpror:." for mc:Ji,.ll student'>. 

But rhc: changes an the lJnl\'eNt)' mt'dtc.1l cum~u· 
lum go \\ dl hcynnd adtlrd cmphac:cs <Ill rthics .1nd 
~..ommunu.:auons . .\IRny other chan~es have alrcad)' 
heen msrnutc:d wnh an eye tl)ward cxposin,:: sru· 
deurs tn the real-ltie pn~51h1liru:s ui general 
medi~iuc. Mnrt.• nrc on thl· wuy. 



\oml' ot the biggc.:st change .. h;we occurred in rhe 
fir'it· year curriculum. Some 90 physiciam in rhc 
Twin Cilic~ have: volunteered to take on fil"5t·ycar 
srudcnr1o in community-based pre~.-eptorship!> ... The 
idc;l being," cxpl.1in~ McColli~tcr, .. th;lf the .;ru· 
dents will sec the relcvanct: of the re~rch·edu.:J· 
tiona I model they .ue r«civm~." 

Fir'>t·year srudrnro; •• J.,o gn on fidd trip!> to factoncs 
and other work ~iteo;-among orhrr places. thl'}' 
h.n·e visl[cd General Mills, the Sr. P.1ul Ford pl.tnt, 
and rhc PrairiL• bland nuclear fadliry-fur a first· 
hand fed of CK:cupational medicine. In additaon, 
fir:.t ·ycar ~tudcnb rnu~t rake 15 hours of cnur c 
wurk in preventive medicine. 

Meanwhalc. a pnmary care ta~k furce h..1s rc..:om· 
mended rhat rhc Mcd•cal \chool develop a new 
course in nmhulutnry mc:dKine for third-year stu· 
c.lcrw.. Such a cour!>t already exbu for fourth·year 
'rudent-., and cove" many kind~ of issues. like prin· 
ciples of prevention, screening paricnt!>, nutrition, 
domestic and ..:hild abuse, sexually transmirted dis· 
ea'>Cs, smoking, and more. "It'~ a generalist kmd of 
educ-arinn." say!> McCollister. 

"Everybody is datmang the territory of family prac
tic.:~." h~ says. u·tnis c.:our~ drama riLes that there 
are a lor of players in rhis, em a eros!> discipline!>." 

f fowevcr resc:m:h-oased .1 given technology or drug 
mi~ht he, rncJicin~· i~ ulrim.Hdy 0111 Mt, nm <1 sc:a · 
enu•--a ~.:raft passcJ on irnm one: generation ni 
dimc1ans to another. 

As p.ln of their medtcal oath, Joctur\ vow tn help 
tr.lin new dm:tor' ,1., an inherent parr of their prn· 
fc~\ional ubli~J.uon~. Bur with im:rcascd pre>sure 
nn Jcx:tors partl,lp.lting in 1 I MUs to be produ~.":tlve 
anJ hold cosr~ down, '>ome tear the rraditional 
pr.1cricc of .. pre~.-c:ptor~htp~." wherein srudcnts 
work and le:1m (mm doctors wurkmg in the c.:om· 
muniry, may he at ~ome ri~k. 

.. A~ the margin of profit for physici.ms is com· 
prc~:.cd lx~.:ause of managed care," :.ay .. Ctriacy, wit 
hecomcs incre.l .. mfd}' a problem for people tu rake 
rime tu reach in climes. Your uverhead keep'> going 
while you teach-and at is rrue that working wuh 
'ttutlcnts in a clinical !>Ctttng dcx: .. cut down on rhe 
ph)<iician'c; productivity." 

Although the Mcdic.1l SchO<>I hn:. encountered reluc
tance to t.tkc on student!> only when deal in~ with 
HMO admini,trators. so far mdivadual dcxwr .. ~o.cm 
nnue ro be as generous~ ever warh rhe1r nme. 

"They like ro do ir ac; lon~ a<> they have dio;cre
tiunary time ot their dispos:tf," uhscrn~ 
l\1cCollisrcr ... Bur I 'uspco rh;H we will get to <1 

plm:e whert• tht•rc is more :md more management 
111vulvcd with managed care .md le~s discrctiun hy 
phy-.Jc.:tan~ over their own time." 

On the other h.1nJ, Rxruiong docto!"> can be JaCfic.:ult 
for liMO., opcrnting in Minn~m:l. The rule of rhumh 
io; thJt mu~l do..:wrs pructkc in tlw swtc or region 
where they went to medical school. The Univcr'>ity
at ns campuo;e in rhe T, .. ;n Citil"i and Dulurh-frain., 
ahout half of all physicians pracucing 111 Minm:suta. 
'1113( gives me University SUIIJC: lcvcrJ~e. 

u Managed care organi1.ations arc in the bu .. me!>'> of 
recruiting doctor~." ~ays McCnllio:ter ... And I thmk 
being able to t~ffcr Jocror .. rhc chance to work with 
medical .. rudenh ,., <1 plus in recrUiting them. Mo!.t 
doctors like to tc.:~ch." 

"'We: are enremely forrunare here in rhe Upper 
Midwest to have as man) people volunteer J~ we 
Jo." says Ciriacy ... It\ nor the -.;.une in the re)t of 
rhe country. But here, reachang ha .. been a verr high 
priorit)' amung pr.1cricing phy'iicians." • 

U .. DATil J"IIUAA't' 188!1 

The Fate of University 
Hospital 

The C0\181' headline was dramatic. "Code Blue." 
The message sent out over hospital PA systems 
when a pallent has gone imo respiratory or cardiac 
arrest The subhead was more temperate. but still 
overstated. "The U ot M Hospttal and Chmc has 
stabilized, butlhe patient may be tennlnalty ill • 

For a while a couple of years ago. "Cocce Blue. 
wasn1 a bad way to desa1be things at the hospital 
()pelallllg In one ollhe ~ competitive heallh 
cant martcets In 1he country. the hoepltal was expe
riencing a draa1ic drop In its patient load: at one 
point. the ublallilcl dlpnnent almcllt lolt lis 
.acratlllltun t.cw•the number ol R*tha at 
~ Halpllll Md dlapped to only G a,.... 
lui•..,. olligl ................... and man-
....... challgll, things look • lot ...... The 
'*- II nat en1n1V clear, but taleS ollJnlverlllr 
Hall*al'• illillt .. dlmlle .. dMrly ~ 

Two ,..a ago-or just aboulthe lime ....... 
baaDmlllg ouHhe lJnlvnity organized Unlvenlity 
Health Systems. UHS lntagrales what had been 
... MMy amnomou. operllllana of the holpltal 
and the Unlv8r8ily of Mlnnesola Cllrtal 
AI I a c I Mil (UMCA), the group pracllce fomled In 

the~ 

"The reason tor forming UHS was that the martce1 
doesn't want to work with hospitals and physicians 
.... .... y anrmcn. •• ,,.,. Gfw~Hllit. ...... 
dlnl of UHS "The martcet Is looking tor IIIIIQnllld 
opll'llllng syat8ml bringing holpltlill, doctcn, and 
other services under one organlzallonaJ structure." 

Undlr Ill ct.-. UHS Ia anpowered to negotiate 
wllh ,.....,.. an argarlizlllicn tor UMCA and 
UnMnily Hoepital. That pula the Unlverlily In • 
position to pnMde a full range ol medical an or 
to IUbcontract wllh a managed cant organization 
10 prcMde. llflallon olll**lftY ..w.. 
, think III81J ... undlr8elimatelha amount ol 
poliltve chlnga lhll ._occurred at University 

Hoepilalln the -- )'88r'S: sap James Ehlen. 
president of Alllna Health Sys181M, .. huge"*'" 
aged cant organization formed by the merger of 
Medica and foleallhSpan. '1'ha tanNng ol UHS ila 
symbol, but a very powerful one. of fulldamanlal 
diBI~ge~INl have been clfficull but .... been 
accomplished. lam fn.illraled by the unwllllngne11 
of "*11 people In the communlly to giN ... 
tJnlvMily credit tor lhil. n 11 lln'ltlc work." 

Since 1992. UHS has managed to cut $40 m11on 
and sign contrads with Alina, HeallhPartners. and 
Medica. Blue Cross Blue Shield Minnesota has 
agreed to form an INS (lntaglated Network System) 
with the I.JrWarslly Those contracls and agree
"** .. * If the Univenlity. going to aaract the 
kind ofPIIienllold ,___y to train doctors. 

"The real Issue ia that we need a oer1aln spectrum of 
pallents tor act. IC81ion Wid research and a oer1aln 
runt. of atiary Wid qu&aemaly (leal-ttwl-c:rilically 
I) pdenlato -.nee our edlalion Wid ,..•••rdl 
efbt; explains .......... prow~~ Wlllm 
Brody. "The SOUR* of those are drying up b us• 
they are lor other academic medical centans. 

"We need to incr88le our ,.,.,.... But to do that 
.. must capiUr8 patienla at the front end. That 
paul a problem tor ua Eilher we must find a part· 
ner to aflllllfB with or try to do it DUrMiva • 

Faced with a declining number of pallenla In the 
~.the dlpnnent of family pracllce 
beQM to c:reate ill own network of c:llnlca and lndi· 
vidual practlllonera. Family pracllce now tw lix 

community-based clinics in its educational pro
gram and has affiliations with 100 more In the 
seven-county malropOiilan area. And remember 
how obstetrics was In danger of losing Its acaedl· 
tation? Well. that problem was solved by having 
Universlty reeidents train at Fairview Riverside. a 
hospital that delivers about 4,000 babies per year. 

Sim1Jar arrangements are either ., place or pro· 
posed for other departments. Yet no maner how 
many residents train elsewhere, there Is general 
agreement that the Unlvenllty still needs University 
Hospital if It Is to continue training enough doctors 
to meet the state's needs 

"You have to have an mp.tient facility where the 
chairs of all the departments In the ho8pital are 
University laculty so they can develop a teaching 
environment that II very controlled, •says John 
Kralewlk.l, director of the lnslllula far Health 
Serva. Raa ••c:h In the School ol Public Heallh. 
"Theoreticaaly, .... could be done • ..,... ... 
pllal, but only If It ... 1801ganiad •• 
Unlvwllty holpiiL. 

Some..,... ...... ICihoall do bdon without 
their own tleCNIIO halpllll. .. John& Hopklna end 
Harvard. But llae who..,. IIIII the same 10ft of 
slluallon could PNVIIIn .. Twin Cities are proba
bly not bling,...., .. Roby Thompeon, Jr., 
head oflw Dlipwlll611 of~ Surgery. 

-tn MCh CIM, these medical achools .. aeac:l
aMdwllhhospilalalhathavethalrownbulcac:i
enc::e and research unita. • he explains ·n doesn't 
seem pract1cal to try to duplicate lhat In every 
community hospital we .use In Minnesota to help 
meet our education needl. To my Rndlhe pres
ence of Univerlity Hoepibll has been plvollll to lhe 
IUCCISI of our medical education-and will con
linue to be so: 
In an .. wtw. fadliliee mull compete on the 
buis of COlt .... -quality, Univerlily Hoepital 
•s expected to kelp II ,_competitive but at 
the same lime f21fY on 11aachii1g and I'8I8IICh 
tunctlonllhat do nat In any Wfl'/ add to ... boaom 
line. No matter how much bldglllry eflldeney 
UHS achieves. the Univarlly w1 .. Incur COlli 
lbcM and beyond patient CMt limply by dll
c:twglng lis OCher primary misaionl. 

The ..... commlaaloner of health hu appolnbld 
two IUCC8IIMt talk force8 Mecical Educllllon 
and A111•c:t. Colt lak tan. I and I~ ltUdV 
the cost of medical edl iCadon and develop stralie
gies for collecllng and diltributlng them to state 
lnstllutlona that lnlln docbn. MERC Ills also look· 
tng Into how many primary care physiclanl. nurse 
practitionets, and speclafllll Mil•l880la il going to 
need In the future. 

The report from MERC Ills supposed to be 
presented to the legislature in February. As In 
other areas of health care, Minnesota Is breaking 
new ground. 

(CHtlitttteJ 011 pl.lgr: J J 
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BIOARTIFICIAL LIVER ENTRAPMENT OF HEPATOCYTES 

tumm l\11:dlum E11tnllcapillary Sp!IC'e 
1 palltnc•., bl410dl 

PAT1f'.N11N \CUTI: f\JI MIIII .... NT 

II.PA nc..: MlLLR£ U~Df'R AN 

tro.Tf 'SIVr ( ' \RF. MU.,ITOR 

HOLLOW FIBER BIOREACTOR 

Extrocapi/IJJry 
Stnam 

t lS-20 mlnultli 
J7~c 

I'OI .YMDUZf.D 
- - t'lll.t .\Gf:ll; GEL 

The Aft of Artificial 

ANS 
a ~~ ~~ n .- y :--1 c " e e 

Julia, a l7-year-old mmher of rwo from Crystal. 
comes into rhe emergency room :u Univcn.ity of 
Minne!'.ota Ho!>pital and Clink (UMHC) ~.omplaio
ing of general maJ.ti,c. Two weeks e~rlier, Julia·., 
doctor diagnu,c:d hepatitis. A~.:,ordin~ tn her hu-;
bilnd. she ha~ been lethargic anJ confusc:J for the 
htst rwn day~~i~n~ of hepanc encc:phaluparhy. 
hrain di~ease Jut: to liver malfunctiun; hl·r c.kin ha<> 
a yellow ~.·:bl. 

l!.R smft atlmn her ru the inren!>ivc care umt. Juli.t i~ 
<ouffenng from acme liver failure. Bc~.1u'c of the 
severity of her di.,case, Julia 'l"> name gm.'li ro the mp 
of 1hc liver tronsplant list. But still !>he (,"es a wait 
of rwo to five: Jays hcfMe a liver is 01vnilahlc. 

In two day~. Julia i~ tn a coma. A ruhc ha<o heen 
ino;crted into her :urway ro help with her hrearhing. 
llealth care providers are faced with the challenge 
of keeping her alive until a liver arrives fortran!>
planration. 

Soon rhc:re will be .1 nlunon to thts problem. Thts 
month UMJ IC doctors bl.~in human tri:~ls of a 
bto:trtificial livcr·a~siq device that thry expect could 
bring rempornry relief for thousands of people like 
Julia while they wah tur a transp[;Jnt or for their 
own liver ro regenerate. (The liver :tS\t~r hac; already 
lx.-c:n rec;ted succesc;lullr on antm.ll!l here.) 

) 
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The dev1.;:e, called bioamficial because It u~ lave 
liver cells (from pigs) ro treat the patient'., blood, has 
hecn developed br .m extraordinary multid1S(;iphn.u1 
tt·am of re~rchc:rs fmm acrose; the Untver;try. 

The clinical need spurring devclopmL·nt? Many 
pcnple-15,000 in the United Stares e~u:h y('ar-dic 
of fulminant htf1iltic (11ilure, ~vere liv('r failure that 
come:. on suddenly in fa1rly young, healrhy people 
anc.l, more often than not, le.td~ w a quick de.uh. 

"Tht• rhcrapy of choice 1s liver rrnn:.phntation," 
according m fr.mk Cerra, professor of !.Urgery and 
a key player on th(' team ... But n 'iignificant per
centage of patients don't make it to a rran'>plant. So 
there\ a need to :.uppon the failin~ liver until 
eirhcr ir recovers on it:> own Ia'> happens after par
tial removal due ro disease), or until we get a 
hum.tn liver to rran!>plam into the: patient. We 
coined the: term lmdge device: h bridges the gap, to 
recovery or tran!tplanrarion." 

Developing rhe anificial liver was a complex pro
ject, with researchers working on the cutting edge: 
of medical and te\:hnological breakthroughs, a!> 
well as :.hepherding the project through myriad 
internal and external review" to the point of human 
trials. The effort required an intense, '>even-year 
'ollahorarion among researchers in several areas at 
the Univc:n.lty. That colllboration itscU was a 
bridge:, -;panning Wa .. hingtun Avenue: from the 
health ~c1encc~ complex to the lnsutute of 
Tc:dmology (IT) unc.J out to the privare sector. 

From the hc:.tlth ~ciencc!> )ide uf the hriJge, the cul
lahoratoh indudc:d liver cell ~,:"Ulrure re~oearchers 
.10c.J surgeon~. mcludmg Cerra, Joseph Rloomer, 
unJ William P.1ync:; ~raff from the Biumedi~,:"'lll 
Fn"ineerin~ Center; hepatulogic;h (MDs spec1.tliz· 
mg in liver Jio;c.ase!t); clinic.-tl pharmaci'it.,; and orhcr 
ho~sic scientists interested in liver funcrion. 

Aero the street, expert'> from h1omate.rials SCI· 

encc!>, led by Wei·Shou Hu, a:.soc1ate profes\or of 
chemical engineering and material., <>ctencc, wurked 
uut the enginel·ring problem" uf the: dev1cc:. 

Scott Nyberg, a medical fellow speciali1.ing in 
'>Urj~cry who o~lsu has 11 Ph.D. in ~.:hcmical c:ngincc:r
ing, h.td .1 foot on each :;ide: of the hridge. And the 
Office fur Rc:~nrch and Technology Transfer 
hdped find funding for the prote<:t, 3!> well as a 
manufacturer for the device. 

According ro Nyberg, there wen! three major hurdle.: 
1) w ge1 as many cdls U!t po:.sibiL', 2) rn keep rlw~e 
cell~ .1l1ve amlluncuonin~ and 3) to protect thl• c.:dl~ 
from thl.' patient\ immune "Y'tem. And, lx.~id~ get
ting the li\·cr ~,:ells into the: device. ther had ro make it 
work ill> a suppun system to provide: oxygen, remove 
wa~rc, and mme the cultul'l.' media, ao, well a~ the: 
bl<lc>tl. in and our of rhe dc:vkc:. 

In co;scnce, I Ju ayo;, the binartificial liver tc~hnol
ogy is .. a marriage: of cell-culture tc:chnolo~y with 
hollow-fihcr technology Jan area of chemical 
c:ngmecringJ, whkh was well devdopc:O for 
hc:mod1alysi!t." lie aecUts former student Matthew 
'T. &:holz with initiating the idea of :.uspending the 
liver cells in ~ollagcn, a fihrous material occurring 
naturallr in tendons and carril.tgc. The mixture is 
pumped into a rhin hollow tuhc:, where the collagen 
h.1rdem and o..onrmcrs ro roughly the: diameter oi 
spa~hc:tti, lc:avin~ spa~c berwc:en the collagen and 
the inside wall of rhe rube. 

fhe bioanificinlliver 'ietup Iouks much like a 
kidney dialysis ~ystcm. Tulx.'S carry the: patient'~ 
blood to the "bioreactor," whi'h hou!.Cs cylinder~ 
of hollow·fihcr membranes filled with hcparocytc'>, 
colonies of culrured liver cells (in thi~ case from 
pigs), in colw~en. \l'hile blood llows out!.ide the 
o;cmipcrmc:able membrane:, nutrient-. rhat teed the 
hc:p.uocyte!t drc:ul.uc: inside. 

The: hollow tuhc~ nrc hundlrd together and placed 
in a machine that n:gulate~ the now of nutrient • 
blood, and waste, as well as tcmperarure and pH 
level. The S<"mipcrmc:able memhrnnc: of the hollow 
fihc:rs allows oxygenation; filters out toxins. like 
rhnse resulting from Juli3 's hepatitis: ~uards the 
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li,·er cell" against anuhod1es from the: patient's 
immune sy~tem; and allows for the .tdditinn of 
nutrients before: the blood is returned tu the: 
pancru, rnrmicking thl• health}' human liver. 

The scJrch for a way to keep people with ">Cverc: 
liver fatlure otlive ha!> gone on for decades. Many 
unsucces)ful approache:; have been tried. Jn 1988, 
N)berg, then a Unwer~ity doetor studying engineer· 
ing, w;u interested in li\·cr cell culrurc:'i and whar 
wa~ neu:ssary to culrurt• liver cells in the labomtory. 
He approached Hu, whose spec1alty IS hollow-fiber 
technology (putting cells into hollow fiber rubes), 
and ~rra , who had been Mudying liver cell m.ll
function for m~a.rl}· 20 years. Nyberg wanted to sec 
if they could make on artificial liver by purring liver 
cells in a ~:ulture medium into hollow fihc:r) . The 
topic became me ba~is for Nybe~'ll Ph.D. th~i~. 

B)' 1991, the invc:stJgators were rolling along in the 
lah, when another player--th(' Office: for Research 
And Technology Transfer (ORTT A)-got involved. 
Anton l1mami, associate: vice presrdent for research 
and technology rransfer, put the researchers in 
touch with Cdlex Biosciences. Coon R.1pids, to 
help put theory into practice. "Through ORTTA, 
we: wrote a contract ro hring this company and the: 
University rogethcr in .t rc:scarch project .... We're 
now in the final sta~c:s of gettin~ patents on the 
rc:chnulnb'Y• which the Univc:rsary will hold," ~rra 
snrs. REGF.NEREX. 1nc., a Cc:llex pin·otf, will 
manufilcturc: and murk('t the: device. Cdle.x and 
RE(,ENEREX have: al~o provided fundm~ for the 
clinical dc:vclurment. (Other money, :;uppomng 
basic: rc:scar(;h, has c;omc: from the National 
ln~rirutc:s for Health, the Nanonal Sc1ence 
Found.ruwn, and rhc Whitaker Foundation.) 

By c.uly ln!>t year, rhe team had cl>mplered c;rudic:<; 
on \.'ell culture, on the reactor ir .. elf, and had stud· 
ied two :Jntmal model .. of liver failure. From that 
they had enough evidt:nce of safety and efficacy to 
receive approval for human application-from the 
lnsmurional Rev1ew Board, the hospital, .rnd the 
Universin·'s ConAact Review Committee. In June, 
rhc:r nppht·d to the Federal Drug Agency (FDA) for 
approval ro do Pha'ic I human trials. In November, 
the: team gnr rhe word that the FDA had given the 
green la"ht. Phast· I testing begin:. this monrh. 

Juh;t'~ )wry doc:. not end well: She died of cerehral 
c:Jema (brain :.wc:lhng) three days after her ho!>pttal
i7uion-hnur.. heforc: a o;u1table liver hc:came avail
able for tran:.pl.lnt. 

One of the: reason~ liver failure so often leads to 

death, say~ Hu, i~ that, unhkc:. the hean. the liver ic; 
a complex organ w1th a number of functiom. essen
tial to ~urvi,·al. When the liver fail!>, even temporar· 
tly, other maror org.tns shut down. Multiple organ 
failurc )yndrome is a leading cause of death on 
intcmive etre unit~ . 

With the bioarrificialliver, patient!. with conditions 
ltke Julia's have a new hope of staying alive: until 
they nave a functioning organ. 

The dc:vdopmc:nr of modem medical technology 
t.tkes the: comhincJ efforts of many dtsc1plines to 
achieve breakthroughs, and to shepherd them 
through ro succes~tul clinacaJ use. Ac. Cerra sayc;, 
.. We arc a major research university; we hav(' rhe 
expertise. But, 1n the: final analy:.is, it take:. the ini· 
nanve and crearivaty of mdividual<: willing to work 
together wward a common goal.. .. In terms of 
building colla bora rive bridges between disciplin~. 
Jrhic. project) is symbolic of where, lb a re$Carch 
institution, we n«d tu go, what can he: done, that 
we can have fun doing it, and that everyone wins, 
mosr especially the patients." • 

MOs Mike Hu (left) and Tim Sielaff, in the liver cell 
culture lab. have been involved in the bloartlflctalliver 
project for the last two and a halt years. 
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A NEW PROGRAM TEA CHES 
GRADUATE STUDENTS 
TO TEACH 

IN 
HOW 

THEIR 
By Maureen Smith 

mil last year, lane Dorweiler never 
liked the Wa)· rhc Univc:r~iry prep.ued 
~-traduate ~tudem~ for thc:ar role: a~ 
reachers. "The} take you and plunk 
you inm a da,,roum .lnd 'ay, Teach. 
It's not set:ond nature to everyone. 

Some of us feel a lirrle nervou'i," c;he o;ayc;, 

1 ike Dorweiler, most gr:1duarc: o;mdenr<; arc: hoping 
for careers as college profc:>:.ors, with classroom 
teilching at the: heart of their work, and most have: 
been expected to learn by watching, or doing. 

So tr was for current faculty. In 1989 a c;urvey of 
tenure track faculty at the Univcr .. iry revealed rhat 
44 percent had no formal prcpar:uaon for thear 
tcachang rcsponsibilmeo;, and J4 percent had no 
experience m teachmg before: their farsr faculry 
appointment. The pen;entJgc:s would probably be 
similar for faculty across rhe country, including 
those: who earned their Ph.D.'s ut ~inne .. ota. 

Today' Ph.D. c;rudent,, huwevcr, have <>omething 
better than getting plunked anto the daso;room 
unprepared: Teachtng Opportunuie'i for Doctoral 
Students, or TOPDS (prnnoum;cd just .. tops"). 

CLASS 

.. From everything I've seen, we've had r.1Vc rc:\·icws," 
Mark Brenner, acnng dean of the Gradu~rc: School, 
say\ about TOPOS. a program that hc:gan la:.t year 
with funding from the Bush f<)Und.ttion ... It was 
immcn~tely helpful. I couldn't ..uy enou~h ~ood 
things about it," say:. Dorwealer, a Ph.D. :.tudent in 
planr hiol<lg}· and now a TOPDS tuaduatc ... lr gave 
me ~o many ideas and rewur~o Jnd ex.JXricnc~ .... 

The progr.1m includes four paru: a c:our..c on reach
ing in higher education, teaching ex(Xrience with a 
faculry menror and a reaching cnnc;ultanr ac; 
observer!">, development of a teaching purtfulin, and 
partacipauon in a faculry development workshop. 
The re~ult ha~o been "an cxplosaon of creative 
energy .tnd communiry bu1ldmg when the parttct· 
pants meet like-minded people from urhcr dJsca
phne!>, .. says jan Smith, who taught all \Cctions of 
the teaching course in rhc program's first year. 

The TOPDS process "help~ u,her the dcxtoral stu
dent anro a new peerdom, .. SmHh says. lnc;rc:ad of 
thinking of themselves a'i student,, participanrs are 
"encouraged to look ut thcmo,el\'c~ as the future 
faculry and imagine what it will be like tO have 
their own classes." 



Getting serious about tc.tching future f<tculry to 
tcadt will rc4u1rc a cultural chan~c at thc 
l lnivcrsiry, imolving nut JU)t the: commmeJ people 
ut TOPDS hut the gr.tdunte student.,' l.u::ulty :ulvi~
er:.. Another needed change IS ~ettinJ:, real ahout 
where these future teachc.-rs arc going tn teach. 

.. Graduatl' t.tculry need to hclieve what they're 
doing is import.mt, and it i .. important," Smith 
.. ays. "But if the only w.t) they l..'an sec them~lves 
o;uccceding ic; to rcplk-.uc nr clune: them .. c:lveo,, it 
,,n't going w wnrk. 11tere i .. n·r roc1m in this coun
try fm mu~h more: donin~ of rc:.e-~rch t.u:uhy. 

.. The bc:'it students can't get research positions. 
Thcr end up reachmg nt a .,rare uni\'er .. ity or a hb
l·rnl .urs school or a cnrnn11mit> college. 1\·e heard 
rcpnrh of people working ut those institutions who 
h.we lx-en cut nff frum the main .. trcam of rcsc:~rch 
and even from their dcx:tonal ad,·i crs. There is such 
a pecking order," she s.tys. 

.. Therc h.ts been a stigma perpcru:ueJ hy some ul 
our facultr that you're nnt a <ouccc's unJc,s you go 
111 a rese.m.h university," Brenner say ..... We need 
tu allow o;tudcnc; to find the fir that ~~ be:.t for 
them. At nlflsr ot rheo;c.· place!> they still are doing 
scholnrl)' work." 

.. The market may dri\'e a change," Smith says. 

.. You can't put yuur doctnr.ll studeru' in renurt·· 
tra~k pu .. itums at Mil', .ltld ,n thl· o;amt' rimt" the 
cnmmunit)' colleges are saymg, 'We don't wunr ro 
antcrvicw your rudem:. bec1usc the} dun't know 
how ro teach.' " 

One reao;on for TOJli>S, BrcnHcr -.av:., is that "we 
believe rhe l>tudent'i w1ll he more cn'mp<'rmve in rhc 
joh market." 

When he w.t!> interviewing for faculty joh., I 'i yc;tr:. 
:tgo, John lkany remember~ rlut people asked him 
what topics he could reach hut hardly c.m:d if hC' 
showed signs of being 11 guc>d teacher. "They were 
only :.li~htly interested in wh.u my experience was. 
They just wanted to know what hob I could fill. " 

Nor any more. •Being a good reacher i., more and 
more importnm in gerting a juh. Graduate ~tudcnt:. 
know mat. The faculty should know it, roo." 
Beatty, an ao;o;ociare pro(e~o.o;or of ecolog)', evolurinn. 
ami bc:h:t\'ior, wa .. a TOPDS mentor for two doc
tor.tl student!>. 

Making lwr~ll mure rnarkct,tblc WJ!> .. one of rhc 
'elling point'" for Dorweilt•r. \1orl' immediately, 
"he wanted to huild skills and c:onltdenl·e for her 
Jutico; as a teaching ns~istam. 

Althout-th she h,1d hoped to take the cl,"s heiore 
tc..'l'lchinFt for rlw fir..,t time.', l>urwdler wasn't .thlt· tu 
t.tke it uruil wuuer quarter. Still, he says, c;he took 
it uon enough dtat "I hadn't dl·vdopeJ a lot of 
had h.thitl>," .tnd ~It.,.,.,,., nice h.wing !;umcrhing 10 

draw on o I knew what kind.; nf things I wanted w 
get out of 11. 

"She modeled a lot of the tcclmiques th.tt ~he wa) 
rrying to tc.tdt us." Durweiler ~1ys ilhnut Sm1th. " I 
went into it ItS the .. rudcnt I've always hecn, tht• stu· 
dent who cxpecb the teacher to give you Jll of the 
knowledge and then you go out and u"e it. The 
ne.lt thing ah(lut it i ... that :.lw didn't te.11.:h rh.tt war. 

O~,OSlJE fAGr : JAN[ DOAWfiL(A , A IOPDS 
GIIADUAT£, r. CONfiD(Nl Ill 1HE CU$&100,. AND 
ENJOYS INIENAClJOII Wtl" STUDEN1S. 
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~There's no one right Wil)' tn dn it. Ynu havt• m 
show people that there arc diffcrenr ways to do ir. 
She: didn't S:l), 'Tht\" the war (0 do tt. :-.low go do 
it.' She'd o;ay, 'Ht•rt•'s ont• way you could do it. 
llere's another way you could do it.' She did it 
more by modchng than by lecturing every ~mglc 
umc," Oorwt'1lcr says . 

Working with her menmr was also 1mrnrranc, c;hc 
says. Durwciler ,chose plant biology associate pro· 
fessc:•r Ins Charvat, "c;omehody I'd never had. but 
I'd hc:.trd a lot o( gond things nhout her teachrng, 
und she was f,mulillr with the: class I was tt'aching . 

"She came in and was re.tl enthusiastic ahout the 
thing!> I did well, and real gentle in gl\'tng me com· 
ments :md tt't'Jh:u:k ;1hom rhmg.s she.- thought I 
could 1m prove on." 

• Fur me it was pretty exciting," s:J)'S Helen Glohu5, 
u Ph.D. 5tudcnt m \cterinary dermatolot;y. Globu:. 
say1o she especially valut:J the comments from her 
two mentnf\, nne from her disctpline and nne from 
TOJIL>S ... , gor su much out of having th~ inde
pendent people come in," she says. 

Did it make a diftcrencc:? " I've come a long way," 
;;he 1oay:.. ~ r im:nrporatc:J a lnt of active learning 
into my class. ~)' last ~oup of studcnrs came and 
told me they lcl\'ed me." 

rhe program has alsu been eXCittng for the faculty 
menruro;. ~1r w.1s very .;ano;f)·ing to work with a 
young, bright, enthusiastiC person whu wa~ \'Cry 

upbeat .1bout the prospel.t uf bemg a cnlleg~· 
tc•lCher," S.'l)'S G.ul Peterson, associ:m~ profe ... sor of 
psychology. 

The facuh}· menturs meet ~>Cvcral times as a group, 
and .. th.u i .. a very rare event tor college professors 
co rnlk about colleJte reachin~." he adds. "One 
couldn't help hut pick up a lot o( idea<; from one's 
culleaguc:lo. It was also a good .. udal experience. I 
met people I'd never met before, even though we'd 
all prohably been here a cuuplt> of decades." 

"I'm ~ure there\ this not-too·well-concealed goal" 
ro impruve the teaching of the mentors a-; wdl as 
the Ph.D. srudents, John Beatty says. "I certainly 
enjoyed that. It wa .. a terrific experience." 

As a mentor for two graduate student:., Bc.ttty had 
"very intense discu:.:.ion~" with tbt:m about teach
ing. ~There\ nn way you c;tn do that without heintt 
sclf-rcfleclivc ahout your own teaching," he \a yo;. 

With huch of hi~ students, lk<lrt)' espec1.11ly enjoyed 
the chance to applaud thc1r .,uccesse~. ~In tlus pru
gr:tm you're trained what to look fur, and then you 
watch very ~arefull)·. The gr .ulu.ltc stud ems do well 
111 mall}' re.,pects, and it'~ nice to he ahle to tell 
them. Thar kind of affirmation i~ important. 

~or ~nurse, you're ul~o looktng for war:. the)' c::ln 
improve, and it gm.·~ without saying ynu cnn find 
.. omc.-, hut J w.H cspcetally glad to tell them "bar 
rhcy we~ duing well. Th~c;c ynung penple, jusr n<o I 
was when I w:ts starting, are anxious about rheir 
teaching." Beatty says the .,rudcms, Rachel 
Budcl<ik)' and William L1mherr.,, are ~both excel
lent teacher-.." 

The rOPDS e'perienu~ led both Peterson .tnd Beatty 
ro think about wh.u has been rni~ing in the prepara· 
rion of graduate ~tudenrs. ~craduare rrainmg 1c; n 
VCf)' intimate proccs~ hctwcen a profc.<>sor and stu· 
dent, hut it almu..t ne\'cr has nnythin~ tu do w1th 
cnllegc tcachin~ ... Pctcrc;on ~.1y ... "In psychology It 
has to do with res~,-:.uch and exp<'riment.ttinn." 

.. , re.1lly want to stan being a mentor to .til rny 
graduate ~tudcnts in a different way," Bcatt)' says. 
''I've aiways gotten tugc:thc:r with them regul.trl)', 
once a week. to ta lk .tonut the !tuhrccr matter. I 
take that very scrwusly. Nnw I think I o;huuld he 
tallcing to them about tcachmg. 

"That we;tvc:s in, in a tight way, with the subject 
matter. You don't know :.<lmc:thing unlc~., you can 
communicate it, and when you talk about how to 

communicate a suhjcct, )'uu often get hack into a 
disc.:us:.iun nf the: !>uhjc:ct matter itsell." 

TOJ»[)S IS nnw in It'> second )'ear. A new program 
this year, wuh a 'ilmalar but broader m1ss1on, ts 
Preparing Future Facuh>·· funded h)· rhc Pew 
Charit:~hle Trust. 

In a nationwide cumpetttion Wtth 70 sehoul!>, the 
University was chosen as one of five to lead .1 

regional duster of schools in p~paring faculty (or 
all uf their role!>, in and out of the classroom. Al!>o 
in the du!itcr arc Macalester College, Metropolitan 
Srare Umversity, Minneapolis Community College • 
St. Olaf College, and the Uni\lcrsiry'li Morris 
campus. Thirty top doctoral ~ruJcncs will be 
aasigned to tnternship~ and taculty mentors nn par· 
t1c1pating campu~s. 

"It'~ nnt just the teachmg c:xperienc..<c:," Brenner 
says ... They will follow the faculty through their 
ncti\'itic,, tn undcl"itand what it is ro be a faculty 
member inn different ~·tting. Many of our Ph.D. 
\tudcnr.. Jn go tn the,C' or her place,," 

The University i:. now "nne of the lead uniVcl"iitlt:'> 
in the cuunrry" in prt•paring Jucmral 'itudcnt) to 
teach, he :.ays, and thi~ new pmgram I' -a vef)' 
cxcirinJt reach even fnr U!>." 

Both I'OPD~ and Prepanng future Facult)' arc 
intended to 1mprove the quality ul collegc teaching 
at all level:.. "We pronde 25 percent of the fo\cultr 
to the region," Brenner ._..ys. ~·That wa!> what the 
Bush Foundation was so excited .1hout. We could 
have a m.1jor impact on the qual1ty of lll~truction in 
the reg1<>n." 

TOPO\ panicipanb rypicaJiy .. came to doctoral edu· 
cauon wtrh a desire rn reach," Jnn Smith :..ty'>. 
..They've struggled to acquire skill!> a .. a teacher, they 
wanr w 'it'«:' themselves a~ effective in the cla~~ruom. 
Some get '>Uppon. Often they feel quire lond)·. 

.. Man}' of them c.1me irnm a background wherl· 
they had dfec.t:ive teacher.,, and the)' wanted Yl'r}' 
much to give somethmg hack. They sec: te;tclung a:. 
o;umethtng \'ltal for our culrure, and they wnnr to 
make 3 COiltributitlll bUl me}' Jre 11Ut )Url" how, 

"I believe ju\t ahc>ut .wyhndy c:an he .1 guod 
teadter, :tnd the)' need tn find that 'spark wuhin 
thl·m,dvl·.S," Smith 53)'!;. Besides the o;uhject matter, 
u guuJ tea~; her will "care .1hout student:. and wt~h 
them well in the wurld .111d open Jour; for them • 

.. Without that ir\ not teaching. it':. tran.,fcrring 
knowledge." • 
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She Wa\ tenchin~ at Arilona Srate University, 
h.l\'ing doutu about the relevance of her novel-in· 
prowess, when world event:, dcmon!>tratcd ru 
Valerie Miner th.lt the is~ue' addressed in her book 
were still very much germane. 

This Wlh Fcbru:lr) 1991, and the United St:ucs had 
ju:.t initiated the nc:rial :macks on Baghdad that sig· 
naled the tclevi..cd outbreak of the Gulf War. As 
O~nt Shield erupted into Oc:!>c:rt Storm. Miner's 
book. with its examination of a famil)' disrupted by 
the pac;)innc; and politic:. of th~ Vic:mam War, took 
on renewed urgency: A Walking Fire, publbhed rhi .. 
yc:ar b) the Sr<Jtc: Univer~iry of New York Pres!>, 
was o;uddenly .1s fre~h Js the l:uest update from the 
Middlt' East. 

"I wa~ rrymg tu work on the: book and grappling 
With queMtons about whether 1t wa~ too polttJcal or 
passe: have we had enough history of th1s penod, 
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will anyone re;~d it? AnJ then here I was in this 
d~rt while hal( a world away in another de1>ert 
many Americans were g.1thc:ring to fight another 
war," recall!> Minc:r, an ao;~iatc profc~~or in the 
Department of English on the Twin Citle.\ campus. 
She remembers riming her work hreaks to repom 
on N:uinnal Public Radie> and lisu:ning ro new~; 
from Riyadh and Baghdad with a growing sense of 
irony and anger. 

"It was nmaling how the names one heard an the 
:.ixtit'S w.t~hcd into the namel> yuu were hcanng 
then," \he: say:.. "It wa~ amalm~ rhe way 'swamp' 
flowed into 'Jc:,ert,' and 'Southeast Asia' flowed 
into 'the Middle F.a~t.' " 

She began writing the hook in 1988 while reflecting 
on the parallels between U.S. involvement in 
V1emam and U.S. involvement in Ccnrral America. 
With the outbreak of the Gulf War, she says she 
Mfdt a Jecpcr conviction about writing the book. 

"The parallels hctween what was happening at that 
time warh what happened lx-fore were made even 
more profound h)' the way the media was quoting 
people from all corners 'aying rhar we must sup· 
purr the tro<lp<; in the Gulf because we dtdn't m 
Vietnam," <,he .. aye;. "The clear implication was 
that the national tr.Jgcdy of Viemam was somehow 
caused by people prote:o.ting the wnr. It seemed to 
me th;lt not a lor has changed. That makes me vc:ry 
angry, but abo cltcit:. .10 emouon I d1d not feel so 
much when I was younger-a deep sadness." 

A retelltng of the Kmg Lear 'itory from the pomt of 
view of Cordchn, A Walking Fir~ relates the story 
of C.ora, .l woman from a olue-collar family who 
goes to college and becomc!i an antiwar acrivasr. 
llcr objections to Vicmam bring her inro conflict 
with bc:r father, Roy, a hard-drinking, overbearing 
man who is proud of hie; own 'icrvice in the mili
tary and proud of rhc way hi~ two sons support 
the U.S. war effort. 

Eventually, Roy di\Owns Cora, who~ dc:c:pcniog 
radil:ali!>m lead~ her to JMrticipate in the torching of 
a selective ll("r.·ke office. After setting the fire, Cora's 
colle;~gue ddibcratc:ly remains in the office: and bums 
to death. Hi:, uit:tdc is meant to dram:Hil.e his oppo
sanon to the war, hut when h1" family demands rhat 
the offkial c-.1use of death he ruled a pu:.sable homi
cide, the probahility 11ri!>CS that Cora m1ght ~ 
charged With felony murdc:r-a wrongful death rhat 
c:x:c.:ur'> durmg the t:ornnussion of a fc:luny. fearing 
arrest, C.Or.1 Oct!> Oregon for CanaJa. The story 
bc:gmc; 20 years later, when news of her father's ter
minal illness bring' Cora and hc:r 19-year·old daugh
ter Fran back to the States. 

At heart, the: book i:. about the conflacting 
demands different sets of loyaltic place: upon us: 
allegiance to cotN:ic:ncc versu .. ,,Jic:giancc: to one:':, 
country and to one's famtl)'. It is abo about our 
largelr unexamined 3'>~umprions ahout loyalties 
hctwcc:n and among fo1mily mt'mbcrs: the: loralty 
chaldren owe thear parent'>, hut also the loyalty 
parent<; owe their chtldrt·n. 

A in her previou., nm·cb, ~finer offer:. no answers 
to the:,c complicated quc::.tium. nn ca~y resolution 
to the b~ues of Cora'lt life. In the end, Q,a and her 
father effl'Ct a reconciliation of ~orts; he discovers 
that it is p<w>ihlc, Olt le:l'tt on a provi~ional basi!>, to 
go home again. At the same ume, sht' finds herself 
facing the very murder charge<; c;he has !ipent 20 
years in ~lf-ampo'ted exile: to escape. 

"Kmg Lear," she ~>ays, .. is an nrchetypal story 
about families and family loyalty, which is why 
Shakespeare borrowed it from others. I hnve a 
great deal of sympathy for Lear-1 think that, like 
Roy in my book, he C. ultimately a fragil~: charac
ter who finally comes to have some understanding, 
but the story i!> alway:. pr~nted from his point of 
view. I was tnterestc:d in the question of loyalty 
from Cordelia's perspective." 



* * * 
When askt•d to descnhc her. lriend" Jnd col· 
lt·aguc._. mv.uiahly dt·\aih~· Miner as diligcm and 
cono;cicntiuus-thc kmd of writer wht, wurks 
every day, the: kind ulper<.~m who mcs to thtnk 
throu~h the tmplicanons u( her ncunns and life. 
"Pcrson.tlly, I think ir would be impossible fur her 
ro cummir .1 rhoughtlcss acr ... o;ays Jeffrey Paine, 
literary editor of the Wlllsw1 Quarterly and a 
fellow member of the National Book Critic Circle 
board uf director~. "A verr dedicated, e~trne .. r 
per:-.on," i~ how a fnrmcr studcm. Sharun Lebel, 
de~ribes her. 

To rhc compoc;irion of,\ \'(/a/kmg fire, Maner 
brought thar c;ame d1llgcnce. She began writing ir in 
Australin during a period when she wac; writer·in· 
rcsidcn'-c at a cullc:gc there:. Oay after day, she 
would walk the beachc~ of rhc: Indian Oct•an, ima~· 
ining that :.he was strolling the heacht·s of Oregon, 
while ~:urr)'lng on conver: .. uiuns in her he.td with 
Cora ... Thill made: it more her book." :.he: expbins. 
.. I felt as it she were telling it rn me." 

Ar rhc samt· umc, slw rcHd il'.Jr ;~gam .1nd awun, as 
well il" cntid!tms of dll' pl.l). lihc also rclre:.hcd her 
memory of the Vietnam War era by rt•ading, amnng 
ocher works, l'odd c.irlin's cnm~ndious hook The 
Sixties anJ Gloria Emerson's U.'inncrs 1md Losers. 

As always, she wrote out the first dratt in lung hand, 
wh1~.h she then ryped-he~cll-mto a cornput~·r, as 
c;he d1d ull c;ubscquent or.llt~. She de)(!!; this ht-cau~. 
she e.xplains, .. I care .1 lm shout lo1nguage and how 
one word fits another and it's important that I have 
the whole book go through my bloodstream." 

She figure<; that she compo~ed seven draft<> uf Fire, 
nor counring all the redrafting and editing that took 
place each time she retyped the book. After wm
plecin~ a draft, c;he dtstributrd copies of it to ~'Vera I 
rc.1dc:ro; and technical ex~rrs: for the details of 
felony murder laws in Oregon, for example, !the 
consulted a lawyer. 

.. lne\·itahly, the person I consulr about ltgal issu~ 
gives me feed hack on the language, and thl' wnrer; I 
cnn!tult g1vc me fc:c:dback on technical i!>Suc:s," she 
laugh~. After milppmg out her own rcvic;ions, she 
would rt>ad the comments offered by hc:r rc-.1dc:rs, 
incorporating some of their suggestions into the: next 
draft, rc:tcc.ting other>. "lJirimately," she explains. ·a 
novel is my own vision." 

finall}', jur.t to make \Urc that everything W;l~ right, 
'he returned to Oregon o1nd chcc.:kcd on the locales 
where much nf the novel's pre-;em actinn i!> c;c:r, 

Ot:spirc the: carefully orgo1nized manner in wh1ch 
she went about wririn~ fm.", the book '>till con· 
taincd some ~urprises for Miner; Fran, Cora's 
dau~htc:r, wa'> nut originally conceived to he: such a 
maior c.:har;lcter. "But frun h.1d :;uch a wondcrfull)' 
idio~ym.:r3tic ~.:haractcr, she was :.uc.:h 3 force of 
nature-somewhat like Cora·~ father-thar 'he 
became mu4.:h more cemml th;tn I ho1d envisioned," 
she: '>Jys. 

* * * 

Miner IMiks at anemph to read autobiographical 
material inro fiction. Snll, many parallels exist 
between A Walking f1r~ and event!> in her own 
fairly cvc:nrfullifc. 

She roo grew up in <1 wurking-c:lass home that was 
1n some ways similar but Jbo very different from 
other working-dass homes. For one, her parents' 
marriage: c.:ut across religious and culrural bound
aries; her father was 1ri~oh Catholic, her mother a 
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Jlre.,byrcrian whn'd emigrated from Scotland as n 
young woman. 

~tmer grew up in New York Ctry, Seanlc:, and San 
fr.mcisco. Twu things led her tu hc:gin writing while 
<otill in grndt• ~hnnl-rhc ~c.:nnllagrations," <15 she 
\."ails thctn, .u home, the: rccoult nf the Mvcry J1flcrcru 
world \new .. " of her parenb; anJ the: "p.1inful.1nd 
complic:ned secrets" o( her family'~ historr. 

Cora ltMW 1t wtU a tlmmt. Slw lt'fll llldltmg 
tllfll fllllmg baclt owr 1M bbmwllma. SM 
wtU wtllltmg to 1M Nadl, tU 1M had dow 
11 tbolulmJ ,__ As* btullfOI doiV m 
,.,., years. 

., rocb p~· ....... of• ,.,.,... .... , ...... ,.. .. ... -cold-·-,_,,..,,. • .., 
to "'*• hr diM . .4 ~ 
o,_,me .wrtmg. Vflhik hr Toro~~~o (riMIU 
,.,.ll{tn '""""" ~ betu:ha, 
Conr .a.tl for tM ,.J P.a{k cout. 
H• p,_,. Will ,.. wilh ,_, atl 1M 
rMCh.d fo,. J..pn ... 

Co,41ttrMd hn brudn to th• ,.. -fall 
of IN w.wa. lra. •• OIIt. 111 ... 0111 • .,... ... 41-
liOif of lbb lllld flow ..- loO big, the 
r.fla for•IOO .... SIN inhakJ. pip.......... 
h.raca~Nl 

. . 
, -~~··I--:·-'.: I' 

, , •''• •• I , t • 

to the UH~tn. The p~mgf!nt hrm• was tmgf!tl 

=::1~t:atl( 
llll1rJ from 11M IIOita. How old...., • 
nowf s..m, 110 kmpr. child. eo,ll shooi 
IHrlollg d4rlt hair, "'osll, tliri I4W for 
..., }«qlla CllllMl 11M,.,..,,..... • 
,..,;,MJ hrNif ........ ....... •lowr, 
• ""*'· • ...,,. ,,.,., of-'*"" 
tiOiiliolc. • htul41 ...., "*""" • .,., 
,., ,.,.., tlnw ,., ,.,.,.. of Mba. SW 
IIIOIM rto1 h ~She htMl ~ • 
,.., Iii- for,.,., Ned,., *llllllbd 
,.,. • 0...,.. bau:h, 1M would,.,__ 
Coni pidtMIMrOII ,.. ,.,.,., - bo.Jdns, 
Clm(ul rrot to trip or twill 1111 .ak. If awy
thmg, the beach was maN rodty tbllll dMrillg 
1M misty ,oom of hn girlhood w 
~ Shtt had .,.ntissed dHt ... 
htMl rwwr (ftt tnJy lll(e ~ Shtt 
,.,.J forth~ soft. MOUI ~ anJ 
rit:h MOMIU, for dHJ InUit ~ IIIIJ IJN 
mwlopillg UMIW$. w,.,.,.. low. 
~to the PaQ(ic rl1ydmu. 

Scamrillg the SOIIIhwctstmJ slty for ,.&. 
tio,.. of SIIIUCI, Cor• ~d the Clllffllhu 
doeuh IUOIIId Killin lmeg nr011gh to small 
~blood aaou the slty. s"""' 011 

IN WW~tn: mmor m..,. of the host IUUIIIJ. 
,., OWif' ...a wme. Cora~ hnraf;, 
"" orgllfflly corrmanume dress ltMcli11g em 11 
1111ru log. Th. girl wo1141ned •f JIM wn. a 
witch. The woma11 IIIOIIIlnwlllhout the 
COdSI ,.,.,.., origilflllity - ~ 
Mamwh•k, which 11N1Y wt~~ lnlbrisf 

-from A Walking Fire 

.. Neither of my parents wa~ 'edut."3ted' hut I think 
they were both very smart people," she rc:c31k 
.. My father wa!> 3lways interested in poht1cal eventS 
and my mother loved telling srorics-she had a 
wonderful way w1th language a~ a lot of Scots do. 
Thnr's whcrC' my interesr in language comes from." 

In the early sixtiei he nnc:nded Berkeley. where: she 
wnrkeJ with a puverry prcwam and h«alllt" involved 
in the antiwar mo\'emenr while: taking degrees in 
English litcrawrc: :tnd juumalism ... lk·rkc:le}'," ... he 
say.,, "w(lke me up. flart of rny tran'>f<>rmdtiun thc:rt• 
had to do with my nt'w awnrcncs'> nf class, part of it 
wa<> p(llirical in other ways." 

Although as a wriiC'r '>he now con~iJe~ ht'tM:If pri· 
mJrily a noveh!'tt, Mmer beg.Jn her career in journal· 
ism. Journalism, .. he cxplam'>, seemc.-d ar rhe rime to 

be more relevant, more Museful." 

" I felt it was impcrtincnr to write ficriun, whc:.re.ts 
journalism could ...erve a purpose." she says. "l.tke 
a lor of young people, I thuught the answers lay 
oursidC' myself." 

In I 970, disillusiunC'd by rhe continued fighting Ill 
Vietnam, she: c:m•gratcd to Canada, determined to 
give up her U.S. citizenship and become a Canadian 
citizen ... 1 didn't have the: courage: to burn down a 
M'lective service offi4.:c, but 1 felt very strongly about 
the war and wanted to build a new life m CnnaJ;~," 
:.he .ly'>. " I wa'i am.llingly naive. Bur I mana~cd." 

She did ~o b}· earning 3 small inwmc from tC<ll.hing 
.llld journalism, for fuur year., 1n Canada, then in 
England. Her wnrk appeart'd in 'i.Jwrcllly Rer•tt~ll', 
Mac/ran's, Sat,rcl.ty Ntght. tht' Ncu• 'itatesman. 
the Et:ottumtst, and urhcr rc:spccu:d publicanons 
and journilb. 

Her rhree years tn HnglanJ proved ~:nttcal on rwo 
fronr'>. For one, 11 wao; there that ~he heg.1n writing 
ficrinn a~ parr of a wrirc:r!> grnup rhat went un lll 
publtsh an anthology nf tts work ... h was through 
that group I was able to develop the confidence in 
myself and the wuragc to publ1~h fiction," sbc: 
says. "I began to ~ce that I could piny with lan· 
guage in a different way in fiction. And there are 
emotional depth~ that arc quite difficult to write: 
about in journalism, at least the kind I wa~ doing. I 
bcg3n to <;« that it was possible to write ahour 
social is!.ues and ~rsonal moments." 

And tt was in England that she came to realize thilt 
It wa!> time to return ro her native: country. 

"I c.1mc back because I wanted to see if I were ~nil 
an Amcncan," ~he explains ... I wa .. hoping ro find 
that 1 wasn't. But by rhc end of the time I spent 
livmg in England I would !md my~clf on a march 
supporting abortion rights tn london or o;itting in 
on a srockholdcrli mc:ering ar Barclayo:; Bank [Miner 
helped orgaruze a boycott of rhc bank to protest Its 

mve~tment m South Africa I and I'd thmk, 'You 
know, American mc,tiwrions invest in South Africa, 
people there arc having trouble with thetr repro· 
ductive n~bts.' I came to feel that I wao; not really 
takmg re:.ponsibiliry; I was not vt>ting in the United 
States but hadn'r become .lil Englt~>h citizen either ... 

Plus, !the admits, "1 knew that it tn3rtered more to 

me to ~e my book'i displayed in the window of 
Cod)·'s Books on Telegraph Avenue lin Berkeley) 
than ir was in rhe window of a London store. From 
illl thl!i: I knew I would be more comfortable m thio; 
uncomforrahle ploce." 

contrnutd nn p.:~ge I J 
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President's feller 

1'hi! Unil!l!nity of Minrrl!sota is a ,,;1411 institutio, 
that has IJun for yl!ars the lcmg·tl!mf solution to 
many of Minrresotd's problmrs. 

Thar's rhc ccmral mcs.sage. rkh with mc.111ing, in 
Vice l'rL~idenl .\1cl Gcnr~e's remark::. dsc:whcrc an 
thts issue. It's also the: Umvc:rsicy's central message 
.t'i we huild puhlic support for Minncsur.r'~ nlde5r 
• 1nJ, b) far, mcht pruJuctivc: p.utncr~h•p-bcrwccn 
the people of ~tinne:.c,ta and their lJniver~ity. 

I've srudtcd langu.tgcs mnl>t uf my life. A word such 
Ul> t•tt.JI stnps me right away. Vtt<~l a strong, full uf 
hfe, encr~cuc? Or 1'11<11 a!> milispcn::.ahlc, ncCC!>J.ary? 
Our an~>wer? Both, tlclmitely! 

It rakcc; a vir.1l, c;trong in'>tirution to reco~nile irs 
~trcngths and problems, and ru solve ir.; nwn proh
lcms in order to pay attcntrun to buildtng its 
.. rren~rhs. It tak~ an in .. titunon full of life to r«og
ni7l' irs external challenges, to plan Mrategically to 
meet them, and ro rr.tnsform lt'>Cif. It takes a vital, 
energetic institution ro carry out rruly cnmprehen
sivt· sclf-<;tudy and makt' qualicy-improvemcnt 
choices rhroughcmt the inscirurion. 

Mmnesota simpl) doesn't have a more mdispcns
ahlc public institution. The: Univer:.it)' nl Minne~ma 
is, hy far, the greate.,t c;ingle ~ource nf Mrength rn 
thl.' ~tate's cwnomy nnd culture. It hh been that 
.. uurcc of Strength, that 'tourc:c of long-term solu
tion<;, for nc;trl) I 50 ye.lN. 

Developing t.tlcnt, Jiscuvering and deHinping 
knowledge and know·how, and sharing that talent, 
knowledge, and know-how With the: :.t:ltC' has heen 
thl.' thre<"-rart mtss1on ol the Univer~•ty no; a l:lnd
grnnt ithtltutinn. There i~ very lmle 111 Mttlnc:.ot;l':. 
cconnmr .1nd c:ultur~· that has not Jqx·ndt•J on, or 
hccn inOuenced hy, the lJnivcro;•tr's tc.H:hing, 
rt'~carch, and uutrcach efforts. 

Pollricallcaderc; ralk uftcn ahuur .. gruw1ng the 
economy and grnwmg Jnh\," Ou« have been 
gruwn in large mc.tsurl' by 4 70,000-plus Uni\'Cf'>it) 
nf Minnesota gr.Jdu.uc,-thc: c:ombmcd popula· 
tinn'> of ~tinncapolis and Duluth. Evt·ry yt·ar for 
tht• p.asr 20 year!>, wt•'w .1warded more than 10,000 
Jcgrec:~-and added htrgt' numbers of tLtlt'ntcd 
gradu.tte-. to the ~tinnl'.,ora work forc:c: . 

Every indu,try hascd nn Minnesota'.; narur.tl 
rc~ource~ ha~ dcpcndc:d upon Unive~irr graduate ... 
Univcr:.it) rcsearc.:h and dc:\'clupment, Umvenmy 
outreach and technology rransfer. In mining, m 
forl!!ttry, in .tgri..:ulture, in lake~, fi~heries, ond 
Wildlife:, the: Univcn,it}' of Mmncsota has been indi~ · 
~nsable, not juo,t develnpin~ tho\e indu-.rric:s in the 
far~r place, but mnrc: important, SUJ.tainin~ them, 
throu~h long·tc:rm ~oluuons nnt.l educated talent. 

Withnut the Uuivcr~ity's long·temt efforts, there'd 
be no mining indu .. try rnday. Forest<;, lake~. and 
rivers would be unman•tged or ill-man,agc:d. More 
than 80 percent of our agnculrural export~> 
wouldn't exist, and tht' remaining 20 perccnr would 
prob.1hly be 'o dam.tgcd br disease and weather 
that we'd have nothin~ to export. 

Likewio,e, t:he Univcr,iry is vrral to t:hc uu.lu'>tric:,, 
human c;ervices organi7.atiun~. and cultural lilt' that 
arc: h:t<oed on Minnt'sot.t'., human rc:suurcc ... Our 
computer and technology industries, our medic.tl 
deviCe' mdu .. rry, .md uur o;crv1ct' induc;tric::. .ue 
taffcd and often started hy lJnivcr:;ity gr,tduarcs. 

Their idea!> ace uitcn the product of Uru\'CrStty 
rc.,earch and da:.:.romnllahoratof"} expl.'nences, and 
thl.'~c gra(h keep up with gluhal and nariunnl corn· 
petition through Unhcrsit)' du~c:.. University 
lihrarics, and Univcr'>ity expert~. Many nlour ~ov· 
ernmc:nral .md nonprofit agl'th:ic'> look to the 
Univcrsi[}' for roc.tr~.;h, cducatiun, and forums for 
poli~.;y leadt'r~htp. And Umversity fine nrts nod per
torming nrr-. program~ have lnng tx"Cn Itt rhe ~.;ore 
ul ~1innesora\ arti~ric reputation. 

l .ong-tenn solutions already make up a great 
record of partnership, but past accomp/ishmmts 
and thdr impacts on th~ state u•i/1 not m~d the 
challmgl!$ of tile llst century-cJJal/mge$ u~ an 
a/"ady beginrring to fau today. 

~ Rapid ch.1nge in thl· wnrkplacl' meam changing 
expectottion~ £c1r dl·grec: prngram' and cuntinu· 
ins educarion altkc:. 

,. Dcmugraphu: change po~>cs new challenges in 
term~ ol the si1e: .lnd diwrsit)' of rudt'nt p<lpu· 
l.uion~ m he ~rved. 



- lncn~ascd dcrn.111ds for co:.t-effectivenc:s ... qual
ity •. md accountability challen~c old way:. of 
rn.waging and deliwrmg service'>. 

)'- Gluhal compct1t1nn ch.1llenges uo; to interna
tiunaiUc teach111g auJ rc:.earch. 

~ M~ting all of the:.c challenge:. depend:. on 
attracting and kttpmg talented f.Kulry and stalf 
in an increa .. ingly competitive marketplace. 

Most ch.1llcnging of nil • .Minnc:oota':. economic 
prublem!> have forced Jc~·r budget cuts th.u h.tve 
reduced rhe state'!> commitment to higher cc.luc:rt
rion, undercutting lnng·term invesrmcnh in qu;tliry 
improvement:.. The prupurtiun of the total stare 
budget invested in h1gher educamm ha) dechned hy 
2 1 per cent ~in<:e 1987. 

Tn the Univer;iry nf Minrll'Sora, stJre budget cub 
have meant rbe cumulntive lo:.s of S78.8 million in 
state suppnrr since 1991. Coming on top of the 
llruvcrsity's own reaii<X~ttinn commitments, there's 
no doubt that budget cuts have put :.everc .;ucss on 
Unm:rsity budget ded,iony--no dnuhr char sume uf 
our reallocation mvcstments have het-n undermined. 

We are nt the w;ncro,hcd right now. Our parmen.hip 
wirh the st.lte is thrrarcncd, and the lJnivcl'liity
indeeJ. all ot Minnc"Jt.t \ public higher edu~':ltiun
i:o. in jc:upardy. We :.imply cannot continUL' rn ddiver 
buth rhe pro~ranh rh;u ,\linne:.ota need'> nnJ rhe 
qualiry impruvcmcnl!> of Unaveriit) 2000 wathour a 
grcar.:r inve-.rment I rom the scare. 

The University's "-Sfumse to th~e challengt!li 's 
University 2000, a str,ltegic plan to ensun: IIJtlt 
Minnesotans Utili co~tti11ue to bmefit from ht~tting 
a premier. world-cwss unit'n'Sity, backed up uritlJ 
a solid commitmmt II)' tl'e Board of Rt'gents to 
nrakt' tile rt'quirt'd int~stments. 

Univl!rstty 2000 i:. nur \orne theorcticnl pl.tn fur the 
future, lr jc; nein~ Implemented nnw, and C<lrnpU!>· 
and college·specillc pl.1nN will continue ro he nt the 
hean of budgeting decision~> for the next ":vcral 
year~. There are .1nd will be far too manr campu~ 
<mJ collq~e initiatives w capture now wirh just a 
few d~riprions . University 2000 i!> a l.':nmrrc:hen
sivc, Univer!>iry-widc: effort, and all our dcci,iono, 
muo,t .tddre:.s U-2000\ six 'rrarcgic direcriom: 

>- Research 
,... Graduate and profe!>~ional educarion 
,... Undergraduate education 
- Outreach and accc\~ 
~ U:.c:r-fric:ndlines~ 
,... Diversity 

f·our of these areas-re\earch, profe~~ional .1nd 
gr,\du.uc: education, undergraduate education, and 
outreach and aa:ess-are the essence of the land· 
grant mi~c;ion o( the l1nivcrs1ry. The University 2000 
planning proce<><> 1mpl1rs invec;rmenro; and "d1-;invt-.;t4 

ments" in each of thC$C areas and their many cum· 
ponenro; in order ro incre.t"e their excellence, 
quJhty, responsivem:'>'>, .1nd cost-effectiveness, 
wlule eusuring the strength of the essential core of 
the m~ruurion. 

The two other 'itraregi~ areas-user-fricndline:o.s 
.1nd divero;iry--emph.l i1e the need for the in~tiru 
rion to improve ih cu:.romcr service orienrarion and 
w addrcsc; the importance of making m; rec;ources 
,tccc~sinle, in an effective manner, to underrepre
sented pnpulatiom. 
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Jn the ure:J of r~dt. thC' goalts to su~tain rhc 
Unhero;iry, within a muse cumpeuuvc: environment, 
ll'i one of rhe m:~jor r~e:Jrch insrirunons of the 
nariun. Thi~ is an e'>scnu:JI go:JI for the: cconumit" 
.mtl ~udal well-being of the statc and it!> citiLcns. h 
is a go,\lrhar io; inrimately tted to the quahry ut our 
professional and graduare programs, for which tht• 
Univc:rc;tty has, within the state, almost exdu~1ve 
re<i(l(lllSibiliry. Univer,iry 2000 challen~ts the 
Universtty ru respond w ch.mgcs in demands and 
expcctatwns of society for high·qualny graduate 
nnd profeo;o;•onnl education. 

During rhe past five years the University ha" rcviral
iLcd many o( it' undergraduate programs. More 
rematns to be done. Umvc:Nt\' 1000 dtrccts us w 
significantly mcrea'it' rerenno~ nnd graduation rates, 
hro.1den Jl.lrticip.uion in research, honol"l programo;, 
and r,tuc.Jy abroad, and as\i't uur student~. ta~:ulty, 
and MaH to ~c:r htghcr expectarinno; and o;rand.trd, of 
performance. Increased imporr.mn· will he.- pla~c:d 
on cart.'t'r counseling and pla~cment. 

Outreach acuvtries are an mtegral~oompunent n( 
the Unaverstry m1ssaon and are closely tied to our 
research and teaching mis.-;inns. They tou<:h almost 
every .!Speer of uur state in areJs as diversr .1s 
health scrvtceo;, commumnes, tamilies, agriculture 
and rchucd industrit·s, rechnolng)' transfer, e<:n· 
nomic dc,·clupment, and rhc K 12 cducation.tl 
'>Y~tt:m , The planned e\oluuunof Continuing 
Educanon .md F~~ten~iun w the newlr proposed 
Uni,·c:rsiry College, and the devclopmcnr of ~oooper· 
.ttivc: p.mnc:r .. hip pro~otram., with ~:ommunit} cnl
leges. \'ocatinnal te~ohnk.tl colleJ.te<., c;tate 
univc:rmies, .md K-11 cJucarion rcprco,cnl .1 red1 · 
rection uf re.,ource .. thar will 'iignillcantly tmprovc 
thco uo;e t'f c:duC"arional a<>sers aero .... the '~tate. 

llniversit)' 2000 din:cr~ a major effort toward the 
improvement of both the physicnl envtmnmenr ami 
thC' admini~trauve structure thar support our edu~o.t· 
tion, re<.carch. and ourreach program!.. To accom 
plish thb ~ual, the Univcr .. uy will ~trive for 
admini.,rrativc simrlic:ity, dfccrivene:.s, and a po'ti
rivc customer orienranon (u~cr-friendlincss) . The 
UnivcrMt)' 1:. ~oommuted w minimizing it'> burcau
cr.UIC \tructuri:. 

Diver.\i ty i!i a ~ixth :.trateAic area with clc.uly artic:
ulnred goals and obJective~ in the aret\5 of K 12 
edu~ontion and the recruitment and retention of stu
dent:., faculry, and :.raff. Divero,iry goals arc: integral 
to c:.1ch of the orher five · rraregic.- area:>. Changing 
demugraphi~ and the Jemon\trabl)· increa5Cd 
need!> of undcr:.crvc:d populatinns require a higher 
level of performance in this area hy the Univer~iry. 

To stay on cou~ with University 2000's strategic 
directions forth~ next tuJO y~an, the Univenity 
has made an rnvestmmt commilmDII and pro
pos~d a financing partnnship. 

The commitment by the Board of Regents IS to 
invcM S 143.7 million over the next two fi~al years: 

,... Starting with the base budget defined hy thc 
State Depanmcnt of Finance (which assumes a 
S 16.2 million hiennial hudger cut), we need 
that $16.2 million to maintain cum:m level\ of 
rrogram and qualiry. 

> Salary aod benefih adju~tmeob for Univc:n.ity 
emrloytts who have had salnrics frozen for two 
nf the past four yean. will require $51.4 milliun. 

~ lnvcsrmenl!> in Univcr .. ity 2000 initi.uives \\ill 
rmal $43.1 milHon, which include:.: 
• f.nhandng the workmg .md lcaming 

environment 
• lnvcsung in educnnonal cqwpmc:nt .md 

technology 
• lmprnvmg library rc~uurces 
• Providing indigent care in the dental sehoul 
• lnve:.ting in the learning ~:ommunity 
• Investing in student ~rvices 
• lnvc .. ting in cducJtiun/ .. ystems infrastructure 
• Investing in the Cancer Center 

~ Building maintenance, new hutlding operation, 
cnpiral dcbr paymenrs, and adjustments for 
anflation on building rnainrc:nan~c and utilities 
requtre $33 mill10n. 

The propo\t'd financing pannenhip shares re:.pcm
sibiliry ~tween the Univcr.,iry communiry and c;catc 
government. 

The Univer:.uy is committed ro rl·allck:.Uc: .\28.2 
million over rhc next two yc.trl>, .. hiftm~ existing 
funds to the inve .. rmenr commitment~ above. 

Unavcro;1ry \tlHll'llb will prm·ide Slb.J million 
through roralruition revenue in~rcu'c.. of 4.8 per· 
cent per yc.u. (That weal revcnut: im;rcasc: doc~ nut 
mean rhar nn indi,·idual srudcnt'o, ru1tion will 
increase .u that r.ttc; thl· acru.tl rates will vary hr 
college and hy Incl.) 

Other revenue mcrea~s wHhin the Univer:.it)' Will 
provide $1.S nHII10n. 

The start· is ,l,kec.J to provide $1!7.7 million, an 
average mcrcaor,c of 6 percent pt<r )'e;tr. 

"They're going to measure." Mure th,tn a few 
alum111 and friends will remember thuo,e word' 
from th~· lare Juliul' Perlt, longtime puhlk-addre11s 
.1nnman..:er lor Gnpher achlcrico;, They o;till fit. h's .1 
key r.trt uf Ulllver:.ltY 1000 and uur p.utnershtr 
propO'>;ll tc> mea~ure our progress carefully and 
puhlidy. Thuo.,c who mvcst in Univero,ity 2000 
de!>«!rve to know the r~ult:.. We'll know tho<oc 
result.,, and we'll keep c:verynnt' fullr informed. 

.. BccaU)c thi!t place is important for each of U\ to 
own." Univcrsiry of Minnc ota Alumni A'>soci.uiun 
NationJI Bo;trtl member Bru'e Thorpe c-aptured rh~· 
essence of rhe Un1ver\lry 2000 partnership in a 
'iinglc phr;l'>c:. 

The Board uf Rc!)cnts has already made it clear th;u 
the Univer\ity of Minnesota i:. :.1mply too vital to 
all of Minnesota's citizens to Jllow ..:unrinuing -.rare 
budget llm1rarion~ to block mve.,tmcnrs in the 
furure. The: S l43.7 million of invc:.uncnts will be 
made, even 1f ir takes much lar~er internal re-allcx:a
ttons and much larger incre.l'tcs in tUitiOn and other 
revenue~>. A) Board of Regenh ch.llf jean Keffeler 
put it, "Wnhout a strong mfu.,iun of stare support, 
we will be fMccd tO make ..everc cub .1nd painful 
reducriol\5-which none o( U!> want\. The burden is 
on each of us to presenr a compellmg case for a 
renewed parmero;hip between the Univero;iry of 
Mtnnesota and the state of Minnc:sora." • 

11 
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Crunch Time at 
the Legislature 

THE U SEEKS A PARTNERSHIP WITH THE STATE 

By Maureen Smith .. lnvc:~tmcnt, invc!ltmc:m, invc:.tmc:m" i:. the theme 
of thc Univers1ry's legi-:lntive rc:que~t. ~aye; President 
N1l~ I Ia elmo. The request, a $143.7 milhon 
Partnership Propo:.al, indude:t S87.7 million m 
increased c;tate fundmg. 

1 he Unh·c:r..iry irself, and c;rudenr:. .md parents, 
would share: in the parmer.,hip with $18.2 million 
in Internal rc:allocariom and Sl6.3 m1llion 1n 
incre.1~ecJ tlurion revenue. The plan thus proposes 
.$115.5 million ur net new muncy .10d call!. for key 
invcMmc:nb in high-quahty program!>, improve· 
ments in overall qualiry, and cumpetitiveneso;. 

Initial rupnnse!> from state leaders ha\'e been po~i
rive. Governor Arne Carlson snid an an October 
interview with St. Paul Pwneer Pr~:o wratc:r Nancy 
l.i\'ing~con that he was lookang at a S70 m11lion 
incre.1;;e in state appropri.uicms fur the University, 
and !>aid later io Duluth th.u the arnuunt might be 
hagher. legi<,lanve IC'ader!> have al,o commented 
f.wornbly. But the: demands nn the: st.ltt•'s rc~ources 
are huge ... The legislature will need to know that 
thc Univer.,iry io; a priority in the minds of the citi-
7cn~, .. f>ay:. Mel George, vicc presic.Jenr for insriru
tional relario~. 

lnve~tmc:nt5 in the Univc:r)ity') future. in the 
Univer..iry 2000 initiari\'es, arc o ampc:r.m,·c:. 
Hus~lmo sa)·s, rhat even if more ~tnre tunding doe" 
not matcri.tlizc:. he will urge the Univc:r~ity to move 
ahe.td on ito. own. But rhis wuuld require much 

steeper tun1on im.Teac;e<; :and more than S61 mtlllon 
in painful inrcrnaJ rcallocarionc;, 

"The Univcr:.uy is at a critic.tl mClmcnt in its hio;
tory. It':) un ilhtitution in :)Om~·teupardy," :..ly\ 
George, who stepped down a .. pre.;,adc:nt of ~t. Olaf 
Cnllc:gt• June JO and had been ready lor rttircmcnr 
until llussdmo pcr)uaded him to at:t:ept the 
Umvc:rslt} v1ce prcsadency. George ~ay~ he agreed 
because he believes c;o much in the valut• of rhc 
research l.tnd-granr uruversiry, and chc University 
of Mmncsuta in particular. "l'cJ planned to \top 
:md smell the pro,•erbial ro!>es nfrer le:l\'ing SL Olaf, 
but the ro)t.':. are going to have co wait," he ),tid 
when he wa!> named to the job. 

.. The Univel"'iity is a vitaJ institution that has been 
for yc::1rs tht• long·term solution to many o( 
Minnesum's problems," George 'iily'>. Now iris in 
IC'Oparc.Jy, and irs strategic plan, called Uruvcnity 
2000, is "dc'i1gnc:d to help 1r get through rh1s rime of 
external challenge" even stronger than at was before. 

The pl.tn wa!> 'ihapc:J by the people or Mannc<,ota 
through a process called Co,wers.Jtlons With 
Minnt>mta, he -;ays ... It's now rime to rell the 
people that the Univer!>ity can't succeed wnhout 
their help. The legislative reque!>t IS an amportanr 
step in that partnership." 

What can alumni and O[her Universiry supporters 
do to help? George is ready wirh !>Omt• suggestions. 

"We're ~pccafically askms them to lct their elected 
offacial~ know that the well-being uf the University 
is impnrt.lnr to them. and th;n it deserves a strong 
level nf p.1rtncr~hip ~uppon • 

.. We'd like them to encourage good srudem~ rn 
comc to the Universirr. \t'hen they h,t\'C t><:c.:asion to 
tnlk to group!., ur sit around a coffee shop or 
resraur.1nr table. we'd like them to 'peak well of the 
Univcr~ity. 

.. I{ they're nut lconnecrcdl, we'd like them to get 
rccunnccred wnh the Umversity nncJ fmcJ out what's 
happemng on all of It<; cnmpuo;e ... We hope VCI) 

much rh.tr rhcy will pass on thclf own concerns and 
sugge~non~ ~o we can be aware of experiences both 
good .1nd bad. 

·Those are several things we hope alums w1ll do, 
alums and all the readers u( UfJtltJt~. peoplt• who 
care .1N>ut the tJmvehtty," George say-;. 

If .,t.ltC' leader" .tre persuaded w g1v~· the Univcr.,iry 
tht· t;uppnrt 11 <>eeks, will the Univcr..iry lw .1ble to 
move furw.ud, ur will it ju~t bt.· saved from tailing 
down 11 dark hole of mediocrary? 

.. We would absolutely make progrc.,.,," George 
says. in all !>ix :.trategic areas of tht.• Univcrsiry 2000 
plan: undergraduate cdu~tion, graduate and pro
fes.,ional education, r~arch, outrC4lch, .1 uscr
friendl}· community, and divcrsiry. 

In fact, he says, imporranr gains hn,·e already been 
made:, el>pcc1ally in undergradu:ttc: edm.:ution. 
~Peoplc don't n::alizc: it, hut the average dass ~iu 
bas hccn reduced significanrly. The number of 
endowecJ chJirs ha!> grown enormously. A lot of 
good thing~ have happened. This is not ju~t <ill 
~omething that i!> promi!>ed in the future." 

What about the budget cuts that willlx- part of the 
mternal rcallllcatlun~ even if the legislature gtves 
the Unavcl'\lty at.-; full requeo;t? "We will be more 
focused," George says. ·we might nor have fewer 
~rudcms, but we might concenrrare on fewer areas. 
lr will be a more: focused University, doing !>Uperbly 
the thmg<~ 1t docs. We are being very srrnregic about 
the area<; that arc goang to be built up .lncJ !>Up
ported, c;o that we don't try to do every :.inglc thin~ 
in the world." 

The ~rrategic planning and internal rc~llocations 
that have already been dune art· apparC'ntly paying 
off. In hb c::ommenr~ to the Pwnur Press, Governor 
Cubon c;aid, "We are impre-.c;ed by the fact that 
there has been n reasonable incre.1sc in proJuctivit}' 
at the University and a willingness to ddine lung-



term goals. That's helpful. There also appears to be 
a greater willmgness to ehmmate those academic 
vcmrures that are not productive." 

The University IS grateful for those supportive 
words from rhe governor, George ~ays. 
Legislators, too, have been responding pos1rivcly, 
says Ounna Peterson, director of state relanons . 
.. They l1ke the way the University is expectang 
uself to reallocate and reprioritiz.e as part o£ the 
partnership an askang the state to make an 
increase. They like rhat combination." 

Lcgislarors have also oeen Impressed with the 
Universtry's commirmcnr ro accountability and the 
performance goals 1t has set for usclf, Peterson says. 
"They want to know the tax dollar they're mvesting 
I& productive for the people of Minnt:sotl." One 
performance ~oal. for example, IS to graduate. 
Within five years, at least 50 percent of the freshmen 
who enter in fall 1996. 

Whether words of prai~ from the governor Jnd the 
lcg~slarors will translate into dollars m the end cannot 
be.- roken for granted, University leaders agree. 

Mit ic; amportanr thilt we ~hould be untted 10 our 
effort., to c;c:cure the future of our University," 
liJs'iclmu say-.. "There arc mJny o.:on!>titucndc!> 
within the University, with different asp1rations and 
c.:oncerno;. Our requcr.t is not perfect, but it is a 
good plan to which many have contributed over a 
period of a full year-regent'!, faculty, ~raff, sru
dcnrs, community leaders from across the state. 
United we have a good chance ro succeed." 

.. The 'itate h.l!> to be a partner 111 the future of the 
Univer'>ity, .. Petero;on says ... Now 1s rhe rime to 
come forward to stres.o; thJt puinr to our ~t.lte 
elected officials.·· 1f funds arc not appropriated and 
the Umversiry is forced into severe realloc:ations, 
she says, .. it will be an entirely different kind of 
university." 

George Yys he sees it as his JOb to ''help !.ce that 
the message gets our as w1dely as poss1ble and as 
s1mply and clearly.,., we can make it." Part of that, 
he says, is ''helpmg people rruly understand that 1f 
the Unavcrs1ry of Mmnesora is allowed to erode 
away it'i qunllfy, rhts wtll be a disaster for the sratc 
of Minnc:sotu, hut one that won't be cvLdcnr for 
qmh: il while. It's nor snmethmg that will show up 
tomorrow. lr's nor somerhmg thnt will show up 
next year." 

One reason the state has fared so well, George say~ 
has been the contributions of the Un1versiry-"the 
reo:;carch that led ro the development of more than 
80 percent of Minnesota's agr1culrural exports, the 
rule m rhc creation of new companies cmploytng 
rhnusnncls, improvmg rhe quaHty of liJe, eduetring 
a broad spectrum nf leaders m 1he s1are. 

.. Not to men dun the enormous num~r of dollar~ 
the Untverslty has hroughr inm the state," George 
adds. Tht· o;rate prov1des only 28 pcrccnr of the 
budget. The rest comes !rom the federal govern
ment, from foundanons and corporations, from 
other ~ources . .. A 'itare mve<>rment of 28 cents pro
duces 72 cents in n:scarch funding, ~o it's a prc:tty 
good deal," he says. 

MThc people who read Update need to knnw that the 
Untverc;ity very muc.:h appreCJatt."'i rhe interest and 
pru..lt that Minnt:!>urans have r~kcn in the Un1vermy. 
It IS a pnde that h<h been wdl founded, ha:ausc of 
rh~· good work of the faculty, sraff, and o;tudcnrs. It i .. 
u pride we will continue to work hard to JU!irify in 
the future. With their help we can do 11." • 
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RETURN OF TilE NATIVE 
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* * * 
In the past 20 years, Miner has published seven 
books of fiction and a book nf essays, rcvu:ws, 
and reportaJ.\e. ilnd ha~ coedited or coauthured 
several other books. ln literary terms, she 
would best be described as an engage writer
one whose work actively engages the reaJ 
world of polirics and social issues. Not for her 
the ivory rower of Fhtubertian aesrhetic!t. She 
wan~ her novels, nonfi~;ll<>n b\loks, ankles, 
cssa ys, and short stone.., to reach people by 
raising questions and quesnoning assumptionc;. 

"A lor of people move into c01reers nnd lose a 
sense of why they went mro a certain kind of 
writing, what social cond1tions they were 
trying to change," observes Douglas Foster, the 
former editor of Mother jones. "She has never 
l<lsr char sense." 

Of her writing, he says, .. She is one of the few 
people l know who can excel in journalism and 
fiction, wh1ch, in some ways, require usc of dif
ferent parts or the hrain. Her bc:st fiction is 
informed hy the hest qualities of her joumal
l~m-lt~ darity and directnt:5S-and vice versa." 

"I think she 1s the best kind of polincal wrttcr," 
say~ two-time 0. Henry Award-wtnmng 
author )omce E1dus. After reading an art1cle by 
Miner that appeared in the Village Votce, 
Eidus, whose new collection of short stones, 
Urban Bliss, ha~ JUSt been published by Fromm 
lnrernarional, was sc> energized by what she'd 
encountered that she went to a store and 
bought some of Miner's novels. 

.. Politics informs her work: she lives it and 
breathes 1t. Yet a1 the same ttme, her ficnon ts 
venturesome: and excanng oml her characters 
are deeply felt. She IS nor a d1docr1c wnter, yet 
her fiction docs educate and show pass1on and 
inrdligc:m:e. " 

Miner say~ she has .. a lot of ~cx1al atms and 
artisric goalc;" for her work. among them a 
desire ro raise "people's awarenc:s!> of h<>W our 
lives mrerconnecr wich chc people who live next 
dour and nn the next conrmenr." 

Ml hope in the long run rhat my hooks will 
touch pcoplc:'.,Jivc::. and lead them to a~k ques· 
lions about the world," she: says. MI am not as 
interested in providing cathar~ic; as I am in raic;· 
ing que~tionc; and pointing out c.:ontradit:tic>m." 

Annthcr .1im is to rc:mJin true to hc:r origins. 

~1 would like my work to have the Lt<:cessio1liry 
of n Robert Burns and rhe universality of a 
Sh:~kespeare," sht> ~ays . UI would like to reach 
;J really broad r:mgc of people and ro writl' fic
tion thot the people I grew up with mi~ht read 
and feel speaks to them and rhcir livt.:s." • 

The Fare of University 
Hospital 

co11 t ttt 11 eJ (rum p11 gt' 3 

'We have been taking testimony and reviewing the 
llteratur~ lher8 ian, very much to review," 
says William Jacon. aselstant vice president for 
heahh sciences and a member of MERC II. "What 
we are doing here Ia a pioneering effort. The whole 
nation is watching us.· 

But even H a mechanism IS created to defray the 
cost of teaching and research, there Is still another 
issue confronting Univenlity Hoepital-an issue 
that llama dltecdy tram lis unique role in the state. 
Aa ProvOit Wlllam Brody puts It, "academic health 
centara have .tways been the court of last resort 
far thou .....ang the care that we offer.· 

In olher words, the University Hospital II not In the 
bulllnel8 aiiUmlng away patients despet'8l8 tor 
the l8ftlary and quaternary car8 the facility offera 
s1mply because they do not belong to the right 
HMO or INS. 

Thai unMniiiCCIIII flies In lhe face of pravld8r 
and patient rnemberahlp In managed care organt
Diions. Yet It II a role the University Is determined 
not to give up. 

'We are In a Calch-22 situation.· says Brody. "Our 
mission Is to be a atal8 r8IOUf'C8 and sometimes 
even a national reeoun» es well. But reform Ia 
forcing us to be a part of a proprletaty network that 
is not open to everyone." 

Yet even on this point there Is a growing willing
ness among managed care 8X8CUiivello concade 
that the l.lrWeralty should continue to serve aH. 

"'r. Brody's concerns about exctustve relation
ships IS a valid one." says Ehlen. "I believe that we 
need to engage in a dialogue between INS organl· 
zallons and the University to push us toward a 
mutually acceptable system in which patients Row 
to the University from all or us, and for us to take 
some responsibility for the teaching and research 
mission there. 

"Both parties are at tauh for the fact that this dia
logue has not taken place." he adds. "When It 
does, I believe we can find solutions." 
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Put one~ 
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on your 

bumper. 

Put one 
of these 
through 
school. 

You can show your school pride and at the same time 
help one of Minnesota's most promising high school students 

attend the University of Minnesota. 

When you buy a set of license plates sporting the 
mascot of one of the four University of Minnesota 
campuses, you support. the Academic Excellence Schol
arship fund on that campus. 

The Academic Excellence Scholarship awards full 
tuition and tees for fOl.tryears to Minnesota high school 
graduates who show high achieve
ment and potential in their fields. 
The Minnesota Legislature 
created this statewide program. 

To own a set of University of 
Minnesota license plates. you pay 
a one-time charge of $9.75 to 
cover lhe cost of U1e plates, plus 
an annual contribution of $25, 
which goes to U1e Academic 
Excellence Scholarship fund on 
the campus of your choice. 

Collegiate license plate fees are in addition to your 
regular license fees. 

To order a set of Crookston, Duluth, Morris. or 1\vin 
ClUes campus plates. contact your local Driver and 
Vehicle Setvices office or call (612) 296-6911. 

Lim1led-ed1Uon Twin ClUes campus plates wiU1 Lhe 
prefix .. UM .. are also available. 
while supplies last. for a one
time, $100 scholarship contribu
tion in addition to lhe annual $25 
payment. To order these special 
plates. call (612) 624-6868. 

For more information on Univer
sity of Minnesota license plates or 
the Academic Excellence Schol
arship program, contact your 
campus alunml relations office or 
call (612) 624-6868. 
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SHORT TAKES 

Re•11•• tile 1•••1, 
... II'.ICJ 111111111 

nu~u·'& a OC\\ hrlpcr l11 the Unt\c:~iry's 
llusp1111l and Clmu: ph.~rmacv-a 
rohcmc mcJu:.mon d1~pcnsc:r. 

Mnnut;h:rurrd b)· Pmsburgh·ha~d 
Autom.ucd llcahhL':lre, rhc 
;\urom.lled Jlh,IIJn.lq ~t.utun JM ~.an 

rr·duH· human rrror an .h~rcmtng 
mt·,licarJtm whtlc luwcnng personnel 
cusrli. l.mkrd w ~ cemral rornputrr. 
the d1spensc:r can rc.td har-codcd 

111elll files m dcrcrnum· mcdll.1Uon 
eJs; sdc:ct mJI\tduJI de~ med1at· 

flun~ from a 'otllr:l~C ~t.llum und place 
rht·m tn .1 p.uicnr'& mc•h~.lllllll druwer; 

move e'\rurcJ and return unu!>ed 
medicarinn; otnd rrnck, rt.-srnck. and 
monitor mto:J~. among other tasks. 

The hcl~('llfllll~ cliW uf the first soc sties 

tu purch.tsc: nne: nt 1 he rohot~, '' ludt 
Cl\JlCI.tcd to p.1v tnr lhc•ll wnhm 

rhrcc vcar~. 

II .11'1 lilt m1111 

Bq~llllllllg llt:'\l mo111h, lJmvc•ro;n~ 
Wlf,llife r~c3t~;hers w1ll he .1hlc ro usc 
s.uclhto rn hc:lp rruck ~1x m'"'sc: m 
Vurngcul'!t =--:auon.•l JlJrk. I he inlor· 
mauon will he used 1u pan nf n five
)'C~lr r;rm.l)· on the intcrncruuu hnwC'en 
~1ragmg mo<N: and the ~urroundm~t 
lort<st. Th~· \llld) t\ hrmg luntlc:d wnh 
11 S7h.S,UOO gr.uu trum rhr NarionJI 

1cn~.:e l'nu111.1Jtrun. 

The moose art' slated 10 he (;IH:n 

:m:lhte-tradung collars. I rom there, 
infunnarinn un the rncKISe') whc:rc· 
• tlxnnl> and urhrr J.:ua wtll be rc:cordc:d 
th ,, glnltal pmitinnm~ :.)•Mcm. The 
Jdtnulog) ·~ leo,~ mtru\ivc than 11thcr 
methoJs and ~nut, .ts "nh the uo,c of 
rrad 1ng collars monuort"\l hy air-
lane , suhjecr to we.uhc:r 'nnditiuns. 

"Tiu\ 15 tht' fiN time: we'll be 11blc to 

prec.lkt numbe~ n( moo...: hy exam in· 
ing how their inrrr.t.·rinn' wirh rhc 
environment affc~t rhr landscape:," 

y~ Y~l Cohen, ,, profc::.)ur uf fi)h
ttrs nntl wildlilr and co.hrecrur uf 

the study. 
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IIIII Jll Cll' 

r••••••r wllen It 
Wll IIW' 

l(cmcmbcr rh~· TV ~ommrrcutl, .tbuut 
I"·'"'YhtN.' wnh mt·mnry? ThC' It hers 
"rcmc:mhcrcd~ rhe hnrc nt a 
woman's hrps and legs nne.! returned 
ru n alter "'a'htng. 

It 's J'O"Ihle rh~t onr d.1y )llLt'll drt'l'c 11 

car\\ uh .1 hnJr m.tdo• of "mrmnl') 
tllt'llll\ "-tllny• rh.u, whrn hrnt. 
remember thctr unguml 'h.1pc :~nJ 
snap back to 11 when h~red nr 
cooled. '" rhis tht' mrr.tcle th:at maght 
auually hnng ~nur IIIIIU mo;ur:~ncr 

raCCli down? 

l'hr hcgmmng nl \uch .1 mirndr j, 
h:lflf'l\"lltllg nuw in the 1.11> uf Richo~rd 
j.unc.~. pw(c<.'ur ul acro'fl·ll.:e engt· 
necnng nnJ m~~hJntcs. lame\ ha' 
bc:cn unlodcmg the sterets ul memory 
metals, mo~t ~:ommunly nKkrl
nmmum alloy\, whtch an: already 
ur.t·d (or such orJrno~ry dung" ~u .. h :as 
hmdJblc eyrgla~s frame' and wtre 
for urthudonnc hr:u:~s. 

Another fK>'s1blr usc of sh.tre· 
memory mareriJI\, niXOrc.lmg tu 
Jame ... : antennas on ~f'l.lCC'$hir~. I hC' 
amrnna could ~ ~nllotps<"J to -;aw 
rtHJm un the trip uur. hut when put rn 
pla"c .tnJ turned Inward the sun 
would hear up .10d rxrcnd. 

Jame' is no\\ wurking \\llh ~lanfred 
Wangc, Umn·nit)' of Mar)'land. w 
hnu metal~ th.u u.anslnrm 111 rc.,ron~ 
to magnrn~· hrlu~. "We'd c:.tll ~uc.:h a 
rhing .t 'm.tgnrtumcmmy' rn.ucri.1l," 
hc )..lys. It c.:uulu be U\eJ fur nunHwa· 
MVe ~urgtcal prohes ur 111 mm·e m1cro· 
scope st;tgl'.S. 

1 wu Minnc,ura ~.umpcrunr, in the 
meJII . .":tl Jevtc.;C oliiU ICC hnolng)· market 
h,t\c JrciJC\Iro wnrk ros\·ther-tt> 
help the tlnt\·c:r n~·· 

~~. )uc.lc ~tt"<.hoal,ln~.:. ul l ittlc Can.tda 
rc:.;c:ntl) plrdgcc.l S 'iOO,OOO tn th\· 
lJni\·rr ... it) ':. Riumnli~:tl F.nJ,:inc:ering 
Ct<nter ( R~IFC) .1~ .1 mar .. hmg gr:uu 
l\1 cr('.tte a nc.-w prnfo,ur,h1p. Thr: 
RMH \\'a~ launc.hl'll wuh n gift from 
St. jude's btggc:sr com(lrtUOr, l'riJiry· 
b3sed Mt'dtromc, whtt:h ha' also 
rlcdgetl S25o,Ooo tnwo~rtl n S 12 nul
lulll s•h UCI~l' th.tl \\'Ill he dt31fCU hy 
Sr. Jude's t H >, Ron M.urt~an.t. l >tw 
nf the coch;;nrs nf the g1fr UriVC Will he 
Mcdtrum~ fuuudcr E.trl nJkken. 

In nddmon tu ttll~ lrum matm mali· 
cnl cnrrclr.lllllll§, thc.- lhmcrsll) I~ 

hnrang tn enlt\t Mlf'lpun I rum emerg
Ing .:ompamc' tlur hc:nclu lmm the: 
kmd of cuttUlg·cd~t· rcM!.lrt.h per 
formed ar rhe RMf C. Alread). 
,\u~usrmc ~lcc.ltc .. tl, Inc. ul fdm 
Prame has pledged ~.m,oou, wru .. h 
writ he marchcc.l hv S25.001l from 
Mcdrronic . 
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PorFaadty. 

and Staff 

CAMPUSES 
COMING SOON . 
THE FIRST EVER, COMPREHENSIVE 
UNIVERSITY MASTER PLAN 

The campus plu arc.._ C..Gilbcn eaYI.IlODcd lor-.a... 
Unlvenity of~ looked wry ~f&an.--.. 

welaaow today. 

.._.ofa~chipo...--.m.~ &119-

•'*-' a desip mat embodied elemcms of the~ 
•aty Beautiful" approach to public architeaure. On the lage 

ttd'af land the Uruversary had just acquired for tts Mn111~ilpolil 

CifD1P11St Gilbert saw laqe neoclaiSICIII buildil9..,....t arauad 

scheme, 111 focal poant, was a long mall beginning at the 11ap1 of 

Northrop Memorial Auditonum and sweeptng aU the way down 

to the r1ver bluffs, descending in a seraes of terraces to the 

MISSISSippi itself. 
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.H.VLIN HALL. AND lEDDY HALL . 
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Gilbert's w~ the first comprehemive plan for the 
University. Twenry years earlier, Horace.- Clevdand, 
nnred for his design work for the p.uk systems in 
the Twm Citu:s and Chtcago, had put wgether J 

plan for the .. knoll area" of rhe Minneapolis 
campm that incorporated nt'oromanti~ adc:d., about 
am:hitecture's ideal relationship with the natural 
world. But it wa~ Gilllert's plan that was tu makt' 
the llniversiry re.td)' to move imo the lOrh century. 

Fvt'nmally, SQmt· elt'mcnrs oi Gilbert's plan would 
he realized. The current mall reflects his visum-at 
least from Northrop ro Washmgtnn Avt'nuc. Bur 
economic and polirkal um~idcrations con<ipirt'd ro 
thwart a '-umplete renhz.nion. Stale .1nd Univc:r~ity 
ofh'-lilb ultim.uely deddt'J that the rerr.tced 
descent to the ri\·er was frivolou~l)' expensi\e. In 
1939, construction uf Coffman Memorial Unaun 
dosed ofi th~· .ncnuc: to the nver, .tpp.tn:ntly sc;tl
ang tht· fate ol tht• <.rand Mall ~·onct•pt. In rhc 
nl"t•nc.:t• ul any uthcr cornprc:hcn .. ive long·rnnge or 
11\,l,tcr plan, Jcvclopmt'lll for the next .10 year' 
wok place paeccml'nl. 

Now lor rhe fir~t timt\ the Universif) is undergoing 
a ma~ter planning proct's:. that is trul)' cmnpn:hcn· 
:.h·e, Intended tu lay 11ut ~nvcrninJt design prindplcs 
nnt Jll't lor the cmnpu\ m Mmneo1pnlls, hut lor Sr. 
P,llal, Duluth, Crookston, .md \<tun i~ as well. 

It is an ..1mbiriuus sdtemt'-.J" amhitious as U2000, 
whose trategic ubjccthcs the ma~ter plan •~ 
suppoo;ed to ~up~•rt and facilitate. When tlu· prncco;s 
is ~.umpkte. unJ the m:~~tcr plan<> for nil (our ltk.'a• 
tum:. arc cnurdinatcJ under the rulm~. of a ~in~lc 
cumprehen,ivc pl;ln, the Universiry will haw n long· 
tcnn Jt'Sign that wall gmcrn future Jcvcloprnem. On 
the J'wm Cnit'S campus it may al>l• rcVI\'c Gill1en\ 
\'I a on of an open space cunnecnng the heart ~~r the 
Minnenpolis campus to the Mb,IS!>lppi River. 

ULTIMATELY. THE LOOK AND 

FEEL OF A CAMPUS HAS BEEN 

DISCOVERED TO HAVE A 

PROFOUND IMPACT IN AN UNEX-

PECTEO AREA: AECRUITMEN T'-OF 

STUDENTS AND FACULTY . 

.. To he fnir, there was pl.1mllng after 1910," ay~ 
Clint llcwitr, as .. nci.uc vicl" prc,idc:nt for campus 
ma:.tcr planning and real c~t.ue. "fur example. 
tht' l.ung·Rangc: Development Plan fur the St. 
Paul campu<r; in 1 ')72. liut the key word here '' 
'c.:nmprchcn~ivc.' " 

. "' ,. 

I.;Hc in 1992, ~~ i'rl'mlclll llassdmo's urgtng. tltl' 
htMrd ni Regent' crt',ltt"J a rna .. rer plan steering 
committee wnh re~pnnsihilin· for rccommenJing a 

c:t uf hrnad prindples that \l.nuld go\'ern m.Jstcr 
planning un all the c.tmpuso. l11c following spnn~, 
thl' committee suhmittcd its pruposcd pl.lllning 
principles. There arc four in <til. 

The first prtncipll' c.tlls iur a planning prt>~.:c'" that 
create .. a dtsrsncuvc and tn'iptrmg \'iswn ror the 
phy~ical dt',·clopment on each campus. The 
se'-tmd-wluch tics dircttly uno nne ui tht• strntc· 
~ic initi:ui\ieS of UlOIIII-call" tor planning rhat 
enrilhcs the cxperit·nct· of cvC"ryont' who comes rn 
t:ampu!>, and make~ dear immediately that the 
Univcrsit) i~ J plat.:e where learning " hoth 
pursut'd and re\cred. The rhird principle ,JdnprC'd 
hr the regents call:. for muimizing the v:~luc of rht' 
Univt'r:.iry's e.xi~ting a-,,el\ while responding to 
emerging and changing nCt"d~. The la:.r, .md in 
~ome way., mo'>t ..:rut:ial princtple. mandate!> an 
dt:i.:oum.tble and rimdy process for creating <md 
implt•menting a comprehen'>ive mastc:r pl.tn. 



"Tht~ Univcr~iry realized that if you looked at the 
capital budget eac.:h yenr, a tremendous amoum of 
money wa .. hem~ spent warhout a comprehensive 
framework guiding that alloc.uaon," explain!> nrchi
te<.;tute dean Harrison Fraker; frnkcr chaired rhc 
ma'iter planning steering comminee :md as currenrly 
chair uf tht· cnmmiuce formul.Hing .1 mac,rer pl.m 
for the: Twan Ciue., cumpu!>. 

"People hcgan a!>king whether things were adding 
up and were: we mc:C"ting our ... rratC"gic goals." he 
'>3Y'>· "lt \\3'> nme to tnke a lnok .1nd inregrarc the: 
nc\\ strategic goab imo planning ... 

Master planning committees .tre nnw nt work on 
C"ach camp~ devi<.ing plam. Both the UMD and 
Morm cnmminees cho:.e a Mmnc:apolis firm. 
llamd Gret'n and Ahrahamson, rn prmide d~:~ign 
as~istanc:e. Crooko;ton·, cmnmanee ~ho c Rafferty 
Rafieny Tollt<t on Ar"hit«h ot St. Jl.1ul, .tnc.l the 
Twin Cities cuanmiucc 11 c.ll· ign (arm (rum T urmnu, 
lkrndgc Lcwanhcrg Greenberg l.rJ. (Ul.G). 

The firms "cm!tulr with the "ommitu:e~ un the spc· 
cia I is~uco; germane: tn e.ICh "".1mpu ... In Duluth. for 
inst.Jnc:e, the de'>ign h'.tm rnu't wurk with the 
interconn~o·t:tinn hetwcl'll building!> on ~..-ampu~-a 
o;pecific re~pnn ... c to UMJ>\ proximity to the wind 
.Htd cold hluwan~ off l.akl· Supcriur-.1~ wdl as the 
'>ate\ "north wm,lh .. \: harac:tcr. In Crouk~wn, .tn 

1mpurtanr c:on ... iderarinn io; thl· key rule the .:nmpuo; 
pl.l)\ m the life uf n ~m.tll tnwn whu~c resident'> 
louk upun thl• c:.unpu .. a~ a ~.-ummunll)' f.tdlny a .. 
well .h a car ot hight·r learning. In the Twin 
Citicc;, one uf the higgcst i~sue io; the urban .. erring 
nnJ the la.:k ut Mc.ldinirion" at rhc edge uf tlu· 
Minneapol1" .:ampu~. 

Rec:ogna7ang thar tht< Unavcrr.tt}' j, not just a 
c;unewidt< rt"Source hut .tl~o 110 inrcgral p.tn of fiYc 
YC:ry dificrcnt communitie~. the master planning 
committ~ ha\'t'. in nddiriun ro .. ulicning thl' hdp of 
d~o...,ignc:r .. , snught input .tnd parricipatiun irum rep· 
re<ient.ltJvc~ o( ker ~take holder:.: (,t\:ulry, '>IUdent!t, 
adjoining nt<ighhorhoods, K·12 educator;, and cit}' 
leadcl"i, among others. 

In additinn tel en,uring that rhc:rc: i~ adequate c:un· 
)>Uitation with tho~~: .. t.tkcholc.ler~. the planning pro
c.:e'>'> '' :tl~o "rengthenang the llmwf'ilt}''" ti~:s to thl.' 
~.:ummunuie\ it c;tiJ,. home 

"The: pl.111ning prcKc,., ha .. helped huild n o;en~c 
of lommunity fur us," .. ays Wc:ndcll john1oon, u 
biolo~w profc'>snr .tnd chair of the Croobron plnn· 
ning cnmrnitt~c. "The cnmpm is nor ju!>t the focal 
point of education, re~c:lfch, .wd om reach an the 
region. Prob.thly in the s.tme way .ts the uthcr 
coordinate campuses. we nrc nn intimntc (Mn uf 
the communit)." 
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IN AMERICA, AS THROUGHOUT 

THE WESTERN WORLD, COLLEGE 

CAMPUSES REMAIN ONE OF THE 

FEW GREAT VENUES FOR COORDI-

NATED. LARGE-SCALE PUBLIC 

ARCHITECTURE AND DESIGN . 

Thl.' ma~tcr plans fur nil the ~;tmpuscs should be 
cumplctc by next }C.tr. Along the w.ty, they will be 
reYicwc:J hr .tn ovcr,ighr (nmmantx• tn m.1ke 'ure 
they c:onfnrm to rhc tn.l'>tcr planning principle'> 
ac.loptec.l hy the rc~-:cnrs. It\ mu cJrl)' tel tell wh.u. 
if any, dr.tm;uit: ch.tngc~ will rc.,ult frnm rhc 
prncc,~-althnugh it h.1s .alre.tJy h.1d an c:f(c~..t. In 
~lrnncdpoli!>, fur example. the cumnunee anJ lh 

J~ign firm re~·iewcd 'om I.' I 0 prnjccr., o;chl.'duled clr 
under wnr to .l''iC'5 whl.'ther they mi~hr tic the 
hands nf the master pl.tnners. 

"We a!>ked our ~un .. uhant<; to judge the 10 protecb 
on whether they ~hould llC put on hold, go ahead, 
or bt- redirected," ~)"'S Fraker. Coanpleu~d l:m fall. 
it was thio; review that led BLG to ~uggc!tt that 
in~tead of going 01head with .1 S30 million repair 
and rehahilit<ltion project on C<,ffman Union, the 
Unaver.,lty comider revl\'ang C.1lbert'~ idea of ~..un 
nc:crang the campus to the riYrr. 

Another preliminary recommendation prompted by 
this review wa., the id~:a uf putting the light rail 
transit line propo~c.l Cur Wa~hin~ton Avenue at 
srrcer level rather than undagrounJ anc.l ro widen 
the W.tshington /\venue Bradgl.' hcawccn the eil~t 

und west h:111b unc.lmake it n 'inglt··ticrcd, rather 
than two·ticrcd, struuure. Borh o;uggc,tlum arc 
aimed at turnmg Wa!>hington Avenue 1nto wh.u 
fr<lkcr dcl>Cribes a~ <l "grc.tt urban Mrcct warh mul· 
tip I~ funwun!>." 

"Thc.,c arc prcnr radu.al prupo'ial.,," sa yo; Fraker. 
"So far, rhc reo;ponc;e from tht• :1dmina,rrnncm hao; 
hccn very positive." 

In Amcri~o-a, as rhrnughuut the \l'c:stcrn world, c:ol· 
lege L"ampu'>Cs rc:rn.tin c me of the few grt·at \ enuo 
lor c:uurdanatcd. Jargc-~1le puhlic .uchuecwre ;tnd 
dcc;agn. Rut 111 u rime when the postwar lxmm in 
student' and hualding has rt•.1chrJ ih end. wmprc
henc;ive mao;rc:r pbnmng ~~ .1lso an "'uc nl tanancaal 
ctficicncy nnd cffecmc ~race mnnngcmcnt. 

Ulrim.ul'l>·· rhe luok .tnd feel nf .1 c.1anpu) h.t, hecn 
di.,covcrcd tel hJH! .1 profound ianp.a~;t in un unex· 
peered area: recruitrncnr--of ~tudc:nt~ am/ f.1culty. 
Survey., show th.u nne nf rhe hiAAt'Sl 1.1canrs in 
how .,tuJcnt\ chntN.' thcar unc.lcrgr.tdu.llt' c.mtpu!> 
1s appearance. And while nut .t'i hig a l.u:tor, 
appc.lr.tnc.:c-and .111 it implit•<;-.tJ.,n ,,ffcc:t' faculty 
dccisiun .. whether ttl teach .tt ,, given in,titutiun. 

So rhc: nc~.:c.l fnr the: Unhc:rsitr tn put its hmhc in 
order, m adupt m.mer lll.m" .tnd .1 rna.,ta pl.mning 
proc~s that will govern huilding nnd land..c.tpt• 
dc:ci~iuno; nnw and in the future, io; mure than a 
manc:r of ac'>thctic~. It will pl:t) a c:mical rule an 
c.lctermining whether the Unavcr .. it} 'untmul"i rn he 
a vibrant imritutaun. 

"I think," sa yo, J·IC"wiu ... th.n h)' brinttintt the 
master plannin~ and .,rrategic: planning wgcthcr we 
can ana'!Cimi7e inv~tmenr in .111 ac;pccr.. of the 
University, acadcank, fin.mc:iJI, and phy~ical." • 
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The Road to U2000 
Hasselmo, faculty exchange concerns and challenges 

U 
nhel""itics arc going rhrou~h "e<t changt·, 
l're:>tdc:nt t-.:als Haso;c:lmu ~.uJ 111 an imp.lS· 
'ioneJ talk to the Facult) Consult.uivc 
Cummincc (FCC) Fchna.lr)' l, anti f.u:uhy 

need tn unJer\t.anJ th.u dc:fcnJm~ th~· \t.ltu\ ~tun 
won't work. 

"I he future ol every fa~ulty and sr.tfl mcmher at 

the llnaver:>iry, and every Mudent. depends on the 
MJ ~.cs' of the .tgenda" in Univerl>it\ 1000, he :..1iJ, 
.mJ ~wt• dl'nrly Jn 11111 have thc kinJ uf huy-in 
trnm l.t~:ulry anJ st.lli" rh.u j, nct•llcd. 

FCC members appl.tuthl H;~ssdnu,'s p.1ssion hut 
reminded him oi rlw rc.mms iac.:ulty morale IS low. 

At 1 February 9 m~'t'tmg wnh tltt' I CC nnd thl· 
Srn.uc CommiUt'C on htculty 1\ll.tir<>, ll,,..,.,elnw 
s;11d he had pokcn n( the lad.: ol i.u.:uhy cng.lgc
mcnt as n fn1lmg on has part and haJ not been 
111.1 k mg Dt:\. u.sauons. 

By Maureen Smtth 

/ 
Vice: Prt"Sadc:nt Mel <.rurgc: told the" FCC Fchruary 
16 th.u he: had had "an cpiphJny c.xpcru:nce" about 
what hns lx-en mtssing in University 2001l. On nne" 
,jdl.' is .1 ,:ision. a ~~ ut ~ix srr,uc:gic arl.'as, and a 
~n~ of\\ h.u the Unin:rstry mi~ha lwwmc, he <o:-tid, 
.1nJ on the other ..,jdc is 11 :>et uf critic.tlmcao;un:s. 
uwhat if> nut ck·ar tu mmt pcopll· i:. wh.u's in the 
middle," nr .. ,, hat we need tu du roJay It) ~et 
tht>re," he s:ud. FCC mcmllCr:> '>;lid the) ngrccd. 

The ch.u1Al' 11111vcrc;irie~ .He l:t~:ing is "t'Vt'f)' h11 a'i 
dram.uic .,~ wh.H h.1ppcncu ujrcr WnriJ W.1r 11:· 
Hi!:.~clmu said. "What ,., 111 ~take as the role of um
vc:r ... iric.o; in pnmdmg rhc scil'nttfic .mJ 5(holarl} 
O;l'>i~ for tlw n;ttion's futurt.'." If uni,·cr~Htt:.., do nm 
perform thi ... role, he 'illtd, it lll.I}' h ... uakcn over by 
priv;Ht' cnrporarionc;, gm·ernmcnt lahor.uorics, or 
mher .l~cn..ic: .... "We: .~re lnckc.:J in h.mlc at this 
poam ahou1 that future." 

SJ.fcguardmg rhc: fmurl.' will not happen "at we 'ray 
with rhe 'IIHII'> qun ;111d think everything ic; goin~ m 
~o on it., rnt'rl)' w.1}"' and think "if Wl' just pour .t 
little ml)nC) mtu it c\er} thin~ will he fine," hl' s;ud. 

What '" nc.otJeJ. l-Ll.,.;elmu a1d. ,., w "pr~rvc the 
c;cholarly ~,.nmmunint-s., hut "link them wuh dclivt'l'} 
sr.-rrms ot .111 enrirt·ly rww kind. In ntcelln~ tlw needs 

Safeguarding the future will not 
happen "if we stay with the status 
quo and think everything is going to 
go on its merry way. " 

uf .. ,, knuwlcJ,:e-hungry '>ociery." hl' s.tiJ, univen.itie, 
mu\1 he pan of a di!>rrihution n~.:rwork .md "radically 
ch.m~w thl· way we ~h•trc knowlc:dge .111d .,kill'>." 

The Univrrsiry'o; Partnership Proposal i~ rurmng out 
to be "a ~und vehicle in the leg•~lnrure:· l la.f-sdnw 
~aid, and he '' ll1t't"ting wirh <ocvc:ral k-gi ... larnr; a 
Jay. "1 he problem, oi t:nursc, i~ monq," he o;aid. 
The Univ<:r:.lt}' Wllllu~e nut if we u{ight nmon~ 
our:.eh es over :.poi I., th.u rna) not nc:n he rhere." 
The Uni,·crsity mu~t "pur its priurattes forward." 

In the planninJt prlKe'>'>. it i) imperative: "tt> bring 
lnrward the kind of oprann~ we nt-ed," hllf rhe si~-
1\oll ... he i~ getting imm the cnlll'gc'> !'.UggcM rhat thc:y 
ue "ttnkcran~ 111 the: margin ilnd lunkinJ; fur the: 
loc)'il' cno;h a~.1in, .. he c;aid ... Th.u '" exaetlr whar 
wr don't w.1111 tn happen." 

<Juo;tc:r pl.mning \\~.ls .111 .utempt ru cn~ngc: the f.tc· 
ulr) in tltscus~inn~tnd dehate •l~.m:.:. di~tpl111e'>. he 
s,11d, hut at nl'\l'r ~'aughr em. "We h:we to r;tll) rhe 
(,1culty ru sir tlown and eng.l~e in th:H ddl.Hc We 
~.m't -.it in ~cn1r.1l admini,tr.uiun anJ try w 
rcstrut:.rurl· a cullegc. ~ 

I ht.' prcxe .. ., of prumty :.ctting will innit:~hly be 
"difficult .1nd .Krimuninus, .. lta .. ·.clmo .lcknnwlt·dged, 
hut it ha., Ill h.1ppen. "T here .arc hcrili. of :.<lCrcJ 
cow .. that have to be .,l:wghtcred in orJcr for thl' 
young min'S tf) hav·c :~n oppnnuniry." 

..I like: tht~ nntinn nf ynur beang murc: 11 crtin• and 
setting thin~s off your du~ t. It's hdpfulto 1~1\'l' 
o;nmconc: at the wp have p.w.iun," .. aiJ ( nrl 
Ad:tm'i, ch,1ir of infonn;uion .tnd Jec1o;iun ~dcm:c' 
.111J vice t:haar of the fCC. "You have a ri~ht 10 
luok at the l:tculty lc:adcrshap and -;-ay sumc:thing 
h11' to he dont•. Let me rdl you where: l think tlw 
-.lippagc i:.." 

The cvulutiun u( Cuntinuin~ EJu,attull unJ 
l~xrensiun inw Unaver~ll}' Culkgl', .1\ It h:h hc:en 
dc~cnhed so far, ounds .ls it ~wc'\'C son ol 
'rc:ttcd .\1ctropulit.ln Stntc [Univcro.ttyJ \\ ithin our
selves, .. with the t:unnecwm., to the communit)' in 
nne umt and "the: rcq of tlw llnlvcr\ity over here," 
AdJrns ... 1id. "Thc mainlinc units have: IU l'lc inti
mately involved." 

.. The Univer~ity oi the: l l ~t t:cnrUf)" j., .1lrc:aJ) 
here:,- H.1ssclmn 'l.lid, with .. student~ in wonderful 
apprc:ntkc.,hip~" .111J rc:btiun ... haps ru indu~tr). l ie 
c:iteJ the Center tur l ntc:rl.t~o.t.tll·ngineering, the 
Cono;omum of Chaldrcn, Youth, and Fnrnilic~, and 
the De:.~gn Center for AmcriC)ln Urban LanJ~"'ape. 



"I, tun. am ~l.ultu 'cc )'Ou prca\:h rnnre~" ... ~1J lw.
tor)' pru(c,,nr ~.ua Ev.1n'>, h111 ·•whar I <;f't• i~ rhilt 
the: f.h.Uit}· c:xpcncncc tr.lno,turm.uicm '" primaril) 
punitive," rather thilll led111g a !>cmc uf pns~1hih1 y. 

"What you wcrc saying, I a~rce with I 00 percent," 
o;aaJ phy,ics pmfcss<lr Kcnnerli Hclil'r, bur he had 
.mmher ~ooncern. " The.- mnJcl!> }·ou gave. fur rht· 
ll~t ccntUIT Me .111 wonJcrful,'' hut the)' leave uut 
rhc: Jcpartmt•nt., rh.Jt hanJir hig teaching loath anJ 
hig rcst•:tn.:h lu.tJs. 

"An uiJ ~aying com~. ... w mind." ~Idler :..tid. '"Wh.:n 
you're up to yuur .1~ in alligator:., ir':. h.trd to think 
.thnut tlraining the.: ,w,lmfl." Facult)' have a hard 
rime: ~mg ~orc.Ht\'c: and visionnry when tht') kccp 
being .hl..cJ ro Jo more .tnJ more wuh lcs~ anJ lc-,,, 

"You don't have <111\' secretnrie!.. Ynu'n= .11re.1dv 
giYcn rho:.c away. Those thing!> aren't glamoro~'-" 
0\'erburJcnt·J faculty in the regular departments 
~.odn't expect !ll rc ... ronc.l positivdy to Uni\'Cr!.ity 
2000 "unil:"\ ynu hear off some: of rhu~c ulligaror,," 
Hdlcr!.aic.l. 

~we c;~n't ;~tfnrd ro connnuc in (he medieval mode, 
which wo~s instituted lx:c.Ju'c there weren't books," 
Ha!.:.clmu !>aid. Studem!. must he expected to le;mt 
certain things, not to sit a certain number of hours. 

•·Jt mar well be that we usc technologic~ in new 
w.1ys to ~erve 'ltudcnb in ways that .trc murc coM
d{ecrivc. There may be clements 1n courses that can 
be prepackaged." As the l,res1dcm's Forum on 
Teaching has shown, "we have all the cxpcrri~c: we: 
need right in our midst." 

"I hcl1e\c the tnC'o!>,l~c I'> the right mc.'>sagc," !><tiJ 
John Ad.1mo;, p,t•ography proteo;sor .Jnc.l fCC cha1r, 
11ur "people ln·l thry'rt• Jying rather than tt"cling 
dtallcugc:d. '' 

One: gnuJ rnoJd of huw to rec.lcpluy re~uurccs 
might ht· the (. 'olkgc nf Edm:.Hinn, which faced 
".,hnck 1 herup)" ., hut now M"cm .. tr> 'hnw "•tn npti
mi~rn thut a ~.;mncr h.to; heen turned," AJarn~ :.:uJ. 
.. The)' re;11ly have rc~pondcJ 10 .In our .. ranJmg 
Wll)'.'' llac,c;elrno ••grcnl. 

In the Cnllc.-:c of Etlucarion "there was always rhe 
thrC"at of nut having a college at nil." ~aid faculty 
memhc:r Gcnflrey Maruyama. Once renpk· .. ~or 
past defending rhe program~ they h.tJ," the} "ere 
.thle tn ~t.lrt thin!.. in~ in term:. uf "let's get ~rn.trtc:r." 

One fon:e working agains( crcatl\'1." dunking is the 
formula for tumnn rcvcnu~ rargt'r~, said polmc.1l 
science proft.-.;sor Virginia Gr;~r. llmr'i nrc gcrring 
the me:.l>agc that "unlc!os yuu pack them in the lee· 
ture room" you will lose out. 

The idea ts nm to pack !.tudent<o m, Hasselmo '><ltd, 
hut "to get ourselves out of rhc: bmd where college' 
thtnk (,od OWe!> them 'itUdcnrs, ur ,1( least central 
admimstration." College-; must take rcr;ronsihiliry 
for '!cmng realistic enrollmcm rargcrs and rhen for 
rccruiling and rcramtng srudenrs, he said. 

.. All I know i., the college!. will be pumshcd if they 
don't meet the t.:~rgers," Gray c;au.l. .. All your exam 
pic-. are place'> that have relarivd> few !>tudcnrs." 

Faculry memhcr:. cannot be exploring creative pas· 
sibilitic:~ when "you need to be m your d~:partmcnt 
bringing in sruJcml>," !.Jid ShetiJ Corcoran-Perry. 
rrofes~or of nursing. 

One problt'm is the "pass Jown phiiO<iophy," Heller 
sa.id. "The deans gcr rhe rargcc:s and pass rhcm duwn 
tn the dc::panmenc:s fhat's jll5t wrong." 
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UPDATE APRIL 1995 

EARLY l~ETIREJ\1EN "T l)ACKAGES 
ENHANCED RETI REMENT PROGRAMS GIVE DEANS FLEXIBILITY IN RESHAPING UNITS 

By Maureen Snuth 

By any scenario anyone can 1mag1ne, no matter what 
happens In the legislature, the Umversity 1s gomg to 
get smaller. Some people who have jobs today will 
not be In those jobs next year. 

For the taculty to get smaller, people have to retire. 
An enhanced early retirement option was approved by 
the regents m January "as a tool for deans and maJor 
adminiStrators to have llex1blllty to reshape" the1r 
ulllfs. assoctate v1ce pres1dent Carol Carner explains. 

Staff recii.Jctlons will mean layoffs, at a level s1111 to be 
determmed A layoff pohcy that has been offered for 
four years. w1th some modtllcations, IS stillm effect. 

Neither program Is offered automatically to people 
who decide they want to leave the Umversily. The 
enhanced early retirement option is lor faculty In units 
targeted tor reshaping or downsizing The layoff pro· 
gram Is for CIVIl ser~~~ce, union, and professional and 
academic (P and A) people who have rece1ved a 
layoff notice or a nolloe of nonrenewal. 

The enhanced early retirement option Includes one to 
two years· pay, depending on length of service. plus 
the 13 percent that is equal to the retrrement contrlbu· 
lion that would have been made, and subSidized med· 
icaJ and dental coverage. 

To be eligible. faculty members must be at least 52 
with at least10 years of service at the University. The 
benefit would be one year's salary after 10 years of 

" I can't Imagine that there 
will be a program like this for 
a very, very long time." 

serv1ce, then 10 percent for each add1t1onal year up to 
20 years. The maximum payment, Including the relfre 
ment plan contnbut1on. is S 175.000 . 

By now. the deans have decided whether to offer 
packages In their colleges and how many to offer. A 
target group can be as b1g as the whole college or as 
small as a formal program wtthm a department, 
Carner says. Once a group has been 1denlllted, the 
dean or other adm1n1strator cannot make 1nd1v1dual 
decisions about who can take early rellrement 

"II you have five packages, and seven people who are 
both eligible and Interested, what rules is length of 
servtce." Carner says. 

Deans might have a chance of persuading someone. 
she adds. II they don't want the person 10 leave. "The 
dean could say, 'What could I do to make life a little 
more Interesting lor you to stay here tor a while?'" 

In deciding how many early ret~rement packages to 
offer and where, the deans had to think carefully 
about their plans. "They've been through the1r plan· 
nlng process. They are well prepared to be thinking 
about where areas need to be replenished or grown 
or downsized 

"We don't see this having any connection to perfor
mance; Carrier says. The declstons will be about pro-
gram priont1es and whether "'We need less resources 
m th1s area and more over here • 

When news of the program was announced, she 
says, her office got about 60 calls from lnlerested lac· 
ulty. They were all told that their deans would be 
telling them whether their college would make the 
option available. 

In total. she says, a maximum of 200 packages Will be 
offered throughout the Unlversrty The program does 
not include unionized faculty at Duluth For them to be 
Included, a policy would have to be negotiated. 

A phased retirement program, also approved by the 
regents, has no hm1ts on how many faculty use 11. 

In puttmg together the early retirement plan, Carrier 
says, ·we really tried to listen to the concerns and 
suggestions of a vanety of groups. tncludtng faculty 
and deans. 

"There wasn't a single opinion about how this ought to 
worl< That Is an understatement," she says. 

Enhanced early retirement ophons were one topic 
when President Nils Hasselmo met With the Faculty 
Consultative Committee January 5. Physics professor 
Kenneth Heller said some enhancements might be 
offered to all faculty as they near ret1rement. 
especially items that would continue bonds with the 
Untvers1ty without costing much money 

Political science professor Virginia Gray, chair of the 
Senate Committee on Finance and Planning, saJd her 
commlllee had concerns about costs II people who 
would have been retiring anyway take the ophons. 
she said, ·we might be k1nd of wasting money. 

But Gray srud the targeting of the offer was not clear 
in the presentat1on to her comm11tee "That sounds 
better,· she said. 

Some faculty who take the option might have retired 
anyway, Carner agrees, but ·in other cases people 
m1ght have stayed a lot longer without an opportunity' 
like th1s one. 

The program has a limited window of opportunity. 
ending May 31. At the Umvers1ty of CaJilomla, Carrier 
says. several W1ndows of opportunity were offered over 
a per1od of several years and "they did lose a tremen· 
dous number of faculty: The Cahlomla program was 
•not 1n any way as focused as lh1s program IS." 

Will another window of opportunity be offered another 
year? ·we·re anticipating that there won't be any pro
gram like lhls again: Carrier says 

"I can't 1maglne that there will be a program hke this 
for a very. very long time: 

When the layofl pohcy was set up for CIVIl serv1ce, 
P and A, and un1on people 1n 1991, 11. too. had a 
window of opportumty. but it has continued m a some· 
what scaled down form. 

The two sUuauons are, of course, dissimilar In all of 
Its retrenchments and even with the Waseca campus 
closmg, the University has held to Its contractual obll 
gallons. No tenured faculty have been forced out 
agrunst their w1shes. To make a difference tn encour
aging faculty to ret1re, the enhanced option has to be 
reasonably generous. 

For stall members, who don't have tenure, the idea is 
not to encourage them to leave but to cushion the 
blow when their positions are cut 

The severance package offers one week of salary lor 
every year at the University, plus continuation of 
health coverage for up to 18 months. dependtng on 
length of service. The full amount, 18 months. •s given 
to people with ten years of service or more What 
people give up If they take the package Is their right to 
be on the layoff list. 

"It's been quite heavily used." Carrier says of the 
layoff package. "It's been quite a nice program lor 
people. It gives them a little transitional income:· • 
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RICHARD LEPPERT PUTS MU S ICOLOGY T O THE BEA 

From the liauhcd ceiling or IllS North Shore cabin 
hangs a smgular trihure to Richard Lepperr'c; ~kill 
ac, a woodworkcr-whirltgigs. 

Wind·driven, whirligig~ u~uall) depict '>ome mildly 
Jmu,ing, mildly nosmJgic image of bu~:olic life. like 
a farmer hneing a row of VtACtahk~ or a farm wife 
watering Oowt-ro;; nr rhey Me given ov~·r to thing!> 
like wooden du~ks napping their wulgs in temp\) 
with the hrcczc. 

Bur for his in~piralion. Lcpperr, the hend of rhe 
Department of Culrural Studies und Comp<~rative 
Litcr.lturc (CSCLl. loob to a different field. ll1s 
whirligigs portrily image$ thar offer humorous com· 
m~:nt upon life in .1c.1demia. 

·•t gm the hle.t from ;l o;wry in the Nt'U' Yorkc•r 
ahout a 13apris~ pre:.u:her duwn ~outh wh11 make~ 
whirltgigs on roptcs rdaring ro dw pecultariues and 
procliviries of his parishtoncrs," he expbino;. ''Tiw 

description was !.O c.Jpttvating that it occurred to 
me there wert.> many opporruniricc; wairmg to be 
exploited in the academic world.~ 

So for. Leppert hal> made a half dozen of the 
wooden conuapttom.. Like: the: B.1ptist prca~hcr, he 
j., politic enough not ro pur his handiwork nn 
puhlic display. Btu .It the s:tme time, he .tlrc.t<.l)' ha~ 
plan:. for mure. 

"l'm pretty sure rhcre ts a corrage·mdus[ry reare
rnc:nr projc:cr then: thnr could kerp mr husy and out 
of Lrouhlc for a lung rime," he jokes. "I ;11n nor 
likely to run shurt uf topics." 

·n,c wlmltgtg,,, like thl.' j'lc;tsure he take:. in working 
on c:u~. gtve C\'idencc ot Leppert\ multtlaccrcd 
intcrec;t.,, A<; .1 "chuiJr, lw Ius helped rcv<Jiutionilc 
rnuskolog), brin~ing to thl· held the kind of comro· 
verc;ial rheorctic:tl approach rh.u l~gnn to rakl· ront 
in literature and nn hic;wry abuur 15 yc.tr'> .tgu. 



Yet for all h1!> rht."tlfi1111J:l, nbuur art nnd music, he has 
a deeply practJcaiJ>1de as well, a rcpuliltion n!. some
one who gets rhin~!. done. CSCL was formed out of 
dc:mcnb of the nld humanities department. diS!.olvc:d 
in 1991. The origmal plan for the humanitie~ faculty 
w:t~ ro dic;trihurc them in other departments 
rhruughmu 1he College of Lihcral Am. Leppen'c; 
wlle.t~ues agree th.H without his leadership-and 
the moral aurhoriry hl' commanded a\ J re<,ulr of 
his ~hnlar~hip-CSCL would m·\cr have come inw 
cxi-.tcncc as an autonomous department. 

~There would be no dep.trtment without him." 
declares Gary Thomas, J long-rime friend ;Jnd col
leilgue who .It one time wa!> chair of humanities . 
.. He ~ the closest thing I know w .1 Rcnais.sancc: 
Man. l le can go from writing a (;"cmarmg chapter 
on some aspect of muc;i~· hi .. tory to raking hi., 
engine apart with ~kill and san)' in huth pursuits." 

J J ). 

.. 1 like aphorisms," Leppert declares. "I like the 
condensanon of thought that can be (()cared in an 
aphorism, del>pite the (;u;t that to m.tke ~ense of 
them aphori'm." have to be unpacked." 

And as if to demonstrate that fondness, he explains 
that his approach to music, the way he rnes ro 
undcr~tand musk's l>ignificJnce in culture (his nrea 
of spc~ialry i!> in west European and Americ.:an cui
tun: from the 16th to the: .20th ccnruries) ciln he 
.. ummetl up in \tYcral Jphcm~m~. 

Two of them come from Walter Benjamin, n 

German writer and uitic who died in 1940. The 
fir:tt is that hisrnry hdon~ to the \"ictor~; rhe orher 
b th;H thc:re i:. no work of dvili1ation tlut i~ nut .lt 
the >;tmc: time a rc:llcctiun of b.ubarbm. 

"The hrsr is an msighr that, when u comes to bis· 
ton', rhme who 'win' get to tell how they got 
then:," Leppert says. "The !\CCond aphorism 
c.xpres!iCS the: fact that the ~cat works that arc jus· 
rifiably termed 'marks of cl\'lhlation' have come at 

- - --- - -- - - -- - --

A DIFFERENT DRUMMER 

a pri~c .tnd that price is paid by thost· who don't 
get to partll.lparc in the glones of civili1.arion ... As 
an ex~1mplc, Lcppcrr ctrcc: rhc palace ar Versailles. 

~wh.tt Rcmi11mm ,,.,k., u\ ro remcmOc:r rs rhe nnnnr
mou~ labor of tht• p~asantry dtJt built the palace 
hut which is in no way dncumenred in the: monu
ment ,~ he cxpl.1ino;. Thi., tine~ nor mc:.ln, hl· addo;, 
rhat he: or lknJJtnlll arc: sugge,ting rhat Versailles 
.. huuld he tom Jown or precluded trom the list ut 
cannni~-;ll wnrk" of \X1eStl·rn civilizarion. 

Yct another uf l.eflpl.'rr':. governing aphorism1o 
-.ome:- from Theodore Adomp, :111 c:.trly c:humpion 
or ISc:ni.tmm':. work, whn Wtrltl' that the ... plinrer Ill 
the eye IS rhe he.:ot m.t~mfy111g g(a.,~. ''The ~unc:rwn 
of the magnif)•mg gla~'> i .. to m.tkc: legil>lc what 
otherWI'>C: cannur he easily 'een," l.cflpen explains. 
"In a literal c,eno;e, n .. plinr~· r in the eye would blind 
us, hue in th~· proces~ wh.ll we: wuuld · ~c:c' would 
he pain.'' Th.H 'iplmcer. then, enahJe<; u~ to see 
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what Leppert calls urhe hismrical paradox of the 
pain in civilization." 

The aphorie;ms that guide Leppert''> work, however, 
offer nu due .t'> to how exacrly a muc;ic hio;rorian 
should go :1bout reading the c.:ultur.tl Jiscuur<.c.· 
embodied in a piece of musK. Mu.,ic is, after all. 
highly ahstracr; much of it 1c; nnnvcrhal. 

Onc pin~ ro lnok-rhe pJ.H;e I eppcrt hn ... m.H.Jc.o 
uniquely hi'> own-is in visuo1l rc:prewnt.lllun'> of 
mu<;ic, eitlu·r in paintings C)f mu!licians or from more 
pnpul.u iorm., ol vi~ual expre,Sinn, like: hroad-;ide~. 
illu~tr.uion~ for \hcer mu,ic, even c:ngr.wing~ uf 
"ordinary" life from journals .tnJ nc:w.,papcrs. 

Another place where: Leppert look!> for meaning in 
msrrumental mullic from, say, the 19th century, is in 
huw \imil.lr muo;ic11l procedure~ ~1nd .. nnnrittc'> were: 
u~d in contcmpuranc:ous operas that d1d mdudc a 
written liorettu and that assigned certain kinds of 
melodies and runes to -;inger., ui different gender~. 

"Richard is reserring the: debate m drt h1story and 
musicolo~ry." ~ys Thomas. "He: is constantly forg
ing links Oc:twecn two different ways of looking at 
the world--music and the visual am. He is attempt
ing to look at the c.:onnec.:tions between th~ two 
worlds within a broad h1storu:al and SOC.:IOiogical 
grid. Finally, musicology is Oc:ing given .1 broad his
tory rc:latc:d to hu01;.1n life." 

At the moment, Leppert is completing work on hi!> 
most ambitious arrempt ar "forging links" hc:twc:en 
visual arts .md music with a new hook-his sixth
c.:alled Art And Tht! Ccmumttrd Eye; Culture, 
Suciet)'. !111d thtt F1111ctio11s uf Imagery'. Even in 
manuscript form, the book is l'Xciring interesr 
a mung nut just musicologists hut an historians 415 

well. Thom<ls Willette:, an an hrstory profettsnr at 
the Univc:r .. iry uf M1.,;higan :tnd former humanitie5 
maJor at the Unt'ler!itlty uf Minnesor.a, has reviewed 
the manuscrtpt. 

"There i., nuthing re;tlly .,;omparable by any art his
rnrian that I know nf," he 'iays. "I c11n nnly marvel 
at huw much ground lw covers, hnw much art his
tory and rclatc:d fields he ha~ made h1\ own." 

J I ) 

Leppert was bom m 1943 
and grew up on a North 
Dakota farm not (.u- from 
the Canadian border. Has 
grandparents on hrs 
father's srde were home
steaders, senltng on land at 
what was rhen rhe end of 
the railroad. To rhis side of 
h1s genealogy may be cred
ited h1s love of gardemng, 
woodworking, carpentry. 
.. 1 love to work with my 
hands." he says. 

But music and the arts 
were also deeply imbedded 111 h1s background. I lis 
mmher\ family moved from Chrcago fO North 
Dakota. he explains, "on rhe very bad advice of a 
phys1cian who rold my grandfnrhcr rhc lrcsb air 
would do h1m good. A man who was by trade a 
watchmaker suddenly kcame :l farmer m the bad
land!> nurth of Medurn." 

The: (Mm wa~ not a ~uccc~!>. But before: debarking 
for rhc: high plam~. Ll'ppert'c; grandmother had 
I'Ctn deeply involved in the world of music, and 
even enjoyed a brief c.uec:r singing in the chorus 
wnh a Chic;tgo opera company. Sht· pas~ed the 
interest on ro Leppert'~ mother who, as would her 
son, sruwcd music tn college. 

"M>· mmher\ 84 now hut )till a hne singer," ht• 
s.l) ~ ... She\ the.· une who got me inmlvcd in mu~ic 
irom che tim~· I w.t'> in kindergMrc:n." 

The path that led Leppert into musicolog)' was 
onginally charred ro rake him inro a career In per
fnrmancc. All durmg childhood he srudicd piano 
and then took up vo1cc. In coUege, bts ininalmren
uon wa!. to bcc:ome a professiOnal smgc:r, albeit one 
wrth strong acndem1c credennals: as an undergr.td
uate at Moorhead St,lt(; Umvcrs1ty he rook degrees 
in three subjects: mu~ic. Englr~h literature. and 
Gcnnnn. He was, he recall!>, "well on my w:ay w 
t.Iking n degree: in J fourth m;rjnr when my parent:. 
\cry gently suggested 11 was time w mnve on." 
Although he con,idered d(llllg graduare work tn 

literature, .1 fcllnw .. hip in mu!>ic(llogy wok him HI 

the Umversity uf Indiana. 

Thc:re, stiJI in his early 20s, he made: a d1scovc:rr 
that ultimately may have had a ver) '>mall impact 
un the world of the performing am. hur a very 
large 1mpact on the wurltl of mu~>ic.:ology. 

~1 found I was movmg mto a realm where there arc 
essentially two kmds of voices," he rct.:alls, ''very 
good, and superb. I had the former. 

.. The difference 1s absolute. from there I cuncen· 
traced on musicology." 

Like many graduate !>tudc:nts in the !>ixties, Lc:ppen 
was galvamzed by the poliucal events of the day, 
especially the upheaval occao;1oned hy the Vietnam 

.. ( if h~l i.s nl .st11lrt in mu.Jif' 'fo(ll nlltlu· mag f.tulf 

h· tht! nntiml fjt«~a. ([}[tl.k1 htiJ /'~""' uNil '" 

ptmmlt1 iJ filll tftlm fliroMf. rrjf;l'il,, i.f n qtrol drol 

{!'Wiiif' thai Hm~ ,/m1 mitJ, ihul. 

War. At a time when the barrier., between domestic 
.tntl foreign pulky, bctW(.'I!n the h;utle ovcrseil~ .and 
the ~truggles on the homefront, were commg down 
for socien· as a whole, he hcgnn to wC>nder ahout 
the rclcvanc.:c:, even the muraliry, of the way mu'>i
~ology was studreJ at that time. 

"Several of my friends from collc:ge who did not go 
on to gradunte school were drafted and killed," he 
'Jfb. "While my opposition to the war wa .. thorough, 
I Wn!. pretty troubled by the awarc:nc:slt C>f m)' own 
safety and in'>ulanty prov1ded hy the fellowship." 

That uneasy consc1ence led h1m ~to quesuon what I 
was studying and why." 

.. The way music hi!)tory was almost universally 
taught 111 those days was as an enurely autonomous 
sub1ecr unrelated ro anythmg except •~elf," he says. 
~ In particular, music's rclanon to \OCiety nnd cul
ture was preny much off-hm1ts or otherwise Judged 
to he irrelevant. Whar counrcd was only the work 
itself, self-contained and h1stoncally 1solnrcd." 

It was thi'i crisio; uf con...cit•nce-comhined with a 
deep mtercst in the popular mus1c of the tlmc, so 
much of which addrc~ed social and political 
is~ucs-that set Leppert thinking about the links 
between culture, soc1cty, and music. 

Since then, musicology-following the: lc:;~d of litc:r
.lry srud1e!> and an history-hal> undergone a ~ea 
change. One of rhe most important events .1long the 
way was the I 987 publicauon of a slirn collection 
of essays entitled Music And ScJCiety: The tmlitics of 
comptJsititJn, per(rmmmr-e, ami rec.f·ptimz. Coc:ditcd 
by Leppert and Suo,.tn McClary, then .l Univcr~1ty 
muo;rc faculty member, Mustc And Soctety is e<;c;en
tinlly the pw~cc:dingo; of :1 symposium 1 cppcrt and 
.\kCiary c.:onductcd in 1985. 

1 
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I n tlw ~atdt)' hut uhcn intpr~"<-"isc ~hem· 
h,lllJ uf tht• OC\H hit. they Were 'allcJ 
'\:CICilin~ hahacl>," "cr.u:k kiih," the 

anfams nohoJr wnmcd. We ~tnrtcd hc.1r1ng 
ahout them 111 tlw late c:ighucs, in our Jaal)' 
ncwspnpcrs, an Tim!! anJ News,,eek, on 
N.uiunal Puhlac Rndio, 60 Mmutcs, .tnJ 
20/2.0. They even turned up un thc an-Jc:pth 
cgmcnrs ol the ntghtlr TV new<. (u,unllr 

dunng sweep~ wcrk). 

' I he)' were Jcscrihed ·'" a new gcnc:mriun of 
all·f.ucd chaiJrcn, mnocc111 victims JamageJ 
arep.trahl) hy the lln1g ... their murhc'"' muk. 
The)' f.tt•rJ a grim huure of imponderahlt• 
.and pcrh.ap~ ill'.urnwuntahlc Jt·\'elopmen· 
t,tl, sncaal, ~m.l ed01.:.uional hurdle<>. Massive 
(.tnd t"XJWnsivc) new ,t•rvke program<; were 
c.tllcd fur tu meet thl' uniqut• challenge. 

lr's 1995, :mJ the picture: look- not .. u grim 
ur pt'~suna~tic. Make no mi)takc. prenatal 
exposurt• to ccx-...lllll' anJ crack, n~ b the c:~sc 
with other drugs, poses sc:rinu'> n:.ks tn n 
duld. But llnivcrsuy uf ,\linnesnta 
researchers, and other nero ...... rhe country. 
arc fandmg that a lot of what we h.tve Ct>mc 
to hdat:\'C ahout tht"Sc ..luiJrcn j, more m)·th 
than la~t. AnJ tht• f.h.t:.. whtlt• nor su~gc,ung thar 
there is no caus~ fur cnnc:crn, lca\'C a lut more room 
for hope thnn do the nuscnnc:epuuns. 
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in the womb 

prcgn.an~y nmung white .md nonwhite 
worm:n •• 11\J among urh.m. ::.uhurb.tn. ami 
naral women. Yes, w hire, miJJic d.ts'> ur 
wealth) women also use drugs nnJ alcuhnl 
Jurmg pregnnn~o.). 

fnct: l'rc:n.u.tl ,tlcnhol .tnd drug cxpc1surc 
due:. not cnrcncc a d11ltf to .1 c.:crram scr of 
bch.t\ wr.tl .tnJ dcvdopmcm.ll prnhlerm. 
In fa.:r, must ~hiiJrcn expo!>cd to prenatal 
uh ranee ahuse are nut nJwr,clr affected. 

There is no .. typi .tl'' prcnarallr ~xposeJ 
preschooler, Re~carchcr que:) liOn e\'(11 
\.":.tt~~ormng chaldrt"n a~ drug ex('lmt'd 
bc~o.·.tu,~· rhe term doc~n't Jdinc a con<,io,· 
tent p.mc:rn uf development-nor J~~ it 
prt·dkt future hehavior~. 

further. Jrug t!XpO)llrc alone i~ not the 
only Cllme for c:on~,;ern for ~hildren's devel
opment. "What happcm uftcr these chit· 
drcn arc hurn m<lY he more impnrr.tnt 
th.tn wh.H h:tppcnt'd IX"Inrc," ~ay:. 
McConnell. "Wh.tt wt·'rc ~ceing i-; that a 
variety uf facror:s-ind uJmg cconnm11." 
<~nd soca.1l rcsour'-t'.S, c.ucgivmg environ· 
ments, and the nmty oi crviccs reCCIV<:d
may have more antlucnc-c un duld 
dc\'elopmcm than prenntnl e..xpo urc to 
Jrugo; und okohol." 

fm t: We DON'T need to create a whole 
nc.·w SCr\ ace ~rsrem w ~i\c these children 

and thear lamalir-s n chance to grow nnd thrt\'c. 
Wh.u' ncccs ary. a)s ~tci:voy, nrc mnnr more of 
the range ol scrvaccs rww an pl.1cc-prc· and p<>St· 

~~ott Mc:l.;onncll .and 1\l.try 
,\h'h'n), c:odircctors ol the 
lJn" crMty'~ l ~.uly Ch!l,lhood 

ncsenrchers sort fucts fro1n myths nbout prenutul 
nnt.tllwalth care ior women :tnd 
infams, hdt• wtth hmtssng. juh 
tr11inin~. t.l.i}' cnrc, parcmin~ 

Rc:sc.trdt ln~tllut~· on .Suh~tolm.t• Ahu<.t• (I·( IUSA), .,ay 
rh.ll mcJi.1 attl'ntinn h,,, dune .t lut tn r:ti'>e public 
i)W,Ifl.'llC'iS Of the Uilll~t:rS 11f prcn.U.ll drug :\nO :tlco· 
hoi c.xrusurc. 1\ut, hy (,x.u,mg un wor~H.:a~c sa:nar· 
aos, tllt'r h.wt• .tl~o !>c:no;aunnalm:J the pruhlcm and 
cnnrrihutcJ to the mi,com:cprions nhouc, and the 
pco;o,amisuc preJktinns for, the children's future. 

~ld:\'O)'. Mcl..unndl, anJ thcar colleague~ haw 
b~n lulluwing rniants prcn.H.tlly expo.,cd m drug .. 
and akuhnl and thcar f~tmallcc; fnr lour year">. What 
they've learneJ about the clfe\.tS of sudt expo,urc 
on a chaiJ's ucvclupment, anu about what is nee-ded 
to minimi1.c nr mercurm· those effects, hat; been a 
surpnse [ll mnnr. 

rur Ollt' than~, the 03UIIlln~,t Spedcr Of ~C<X.<line 
babies" Jue~ nor exa.,t. The pc:o,ama .. tic preJicrium 
fur these \;hildren .trt' nut cnming true. Here are 
!iOniC of tltl' (aCtio. 

foct: Abuse of cr.u:k or CUt:~inc br prcgnam 
women i' NCJJ' the grc;UC~>t threat to infants and 
)Oung c:hiiJren wJay. In fact, nor all coc.tine· 
expu)cu .. hiiJren have ~cvere llJndKJp'>, anJ moM 
whn Ju c:.1n he helped. Further, ~.o<x:aine, in and of 
tt'>clf, dnc-:o not ";tu'>c: rn:h;wior.JI problems in bahie!> 
who .lrt' cxpu~cJ w 11 hcfurc hinh 

exposure to dru~s 

By \1M)' McKee 

"Whnt hnppens 
nftcr tht~se children (\reborn 

nll\\' be more irnportunt 
thnn \uhC\t hC\ppenccf before .... 

.~ uurit~t\' of fuctors ... 
mov hove more influence on child 

d<~vt~lop rnt~n t t hun p reno tul 
t~Hposure to dru~s 

nnd alcohol." 

fnct: Cra~.klc.:ocain~ as also nor the prtmary drug of 
ahu<;e hy pregn.lnt women, nor is it the mo~r harm· 
ful of druw-o to the unhnrn. Rc:~carc.:h ,huw> that 
women arc much more likely ro have: u~cd alcohol 
:1s cocaine durm~ pregn11ncy; unlike cocaine, alco· 
hoi hn~ been proven tu cuust• fetal malformations. 
Al!>o, ni~minc:, whach lu!> a o,rrong rel.wono;hap to 
infant mortaliry, i'i thl" ~ecnnd-mnsr ohen reponed 
drug, with marijuana cumin~ in third. Va!>d} more 
prc~nant women '>mnkc whacco anJ marijuana 
rhan .. mukc crad•. 

fnct: Prenatal suh .. r.mcc ahu\c as NOT confined ro 
women of color living in the inner ~•tics. Rcse4lrch 
o;howo, similar r;ne .. or illegal drug ahusc dunng 

cl.1so;c:s, ami 'o on. Alo;o, .. we 
need to rl'II111Vt' b.arria~ tluu mnkt• it difhc:ulr for 
people w ~ct ~crvic.co, ther nc:eJ." ~.ays McEvoy. For 
cxnmplc. rhc:n: .lrl' few d1cmic.1l depcnden9 tre:n
m~.:nr pmgram~ th.ll cnn .tccommodau.• women with 
~htldrcn. "W'c nccJ mu~:h better wordm.Jttun of 
rhuc;c 'e"·ic.c::. .,u rhl'y're- more- .1\:ce.,sihle w thc'c 
high·risl.: families anJ more c:lfe,tiH! .11 meeting 
their complex n~J.,," ~he .tdJ ... 

1 iere's where ~kConndl and .\tcEvoy sec an 
impnrt.mr rult" for the Univer'iil)· of ,\tinneo;ora. 
.. There j., nut a hig di,t.IIICl" ht·twec:n scicnct" and 
!>C:fVtec, p ::.ay~ McConnell. •Wath our .1pplicd 
research. we're gerting very good science rhat'~ rele
vant to community nccJs--ond to agcncie~ that 11re 
tryin~ to meet tho,c.· need~. By discovering what 
goe!> on and whar\ nl't'J~d in the c.:nmmuniry. the 
llnivc'"'iry can form partnc:r~hips-with chemical 
dependency pro~ram'>, with :.t)C,;i.tl workers, and 
wath 10h trainang program~ that link the r~'>c:1rch 
ba.,e to direct \crvicc:.." 

McEvoy .. ay., rhnt the goal' of I Jnrver'ilt)' 2000 
"affirm ever) thin~ we arc Joing .... We have had to 

be UM~r-fricndly to g:ain rhe trmt .md cnoperataon of 
rht people in our ha!>e; we arc rransl:mng rcscurch 
to \.Ommuruty .. cnic.:c.,; .wd we have tailored our 
.tcrivitics to he rc: .. pcctful of the Jiver:.c c.:ommuniry 
of pcupll' with whom we me dealing."' • 
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Nohody from tht< ."iaragurm erhmc group m south· 
cr n Ecu.tdur ever left home unul ~gun do ( ooruale!o 
came to the llnivcr~iry of Minne!>ora a~ :1 ArJduate 
sruJcnt in anim.tl 'dcn'-t', His nppt>rtuniry grew our 
of a family friembhip th.u 1)(.-gan before: he: wa, born. 

Ba..:k in tht· early I 'J60s, hdon· they wert' marrtcd, 
Jim and I indo Bclmc were Pea~ Corps volunreer; 
in Ecuador. "One of our \'Cr) close.st fnends was 
Segundo':; mother," Linda fi,eJote sa)s. The fklutc:~ 
are nnw nnthropulngbts on the fal.'ulty at thl· 
Duluth cumpu~. nnJ l..:inJa is Jtrc:cwr of the 
Achie\'cment Cc:mer. 

On rewrn rnps to b:u;~Jor, the lklorc-; SCa)·cJ in 
touch \\ ith their fncnd, who married and had chil
dren . Thcr c:.tme ru know q~umlo as a young 
..:hiiJ, a hor .. 1 high M:hool :.rudent, ;.~ cullcgl' :.tu· 
Jcnt. "1 he rd.uionship hctwccn m) famil) and 
tht·rn i~ very, very do.,e," he ':tys. 

When l.ind.t lklntt• Vl'ltt•d Ecuador again in 1 <)92, 
Gnru.Jies .l .. keJ if she .md her husband c.:nuld help 
him corm· tu till' Unitt·d St.He~ w ~tudy. "Thl·rt' 
were m.1ny rhingo; I didn't learn in my uni\'ersny," 
lw snys. -our univcr~>itie' .tn· generally pnor." 

1\clure th.lt \'isir, thl' l~elorc., h.1d rnlked ahout rind· 
in~ :1 Wa) to help tlw S.trnguro.., pt'ople. -Thl') have 
given u5 our ll\·dihuml, nur '-':lrerr,, .1 lor of our 
philosoph)· of life, wont.krlul friendships," lint.l.t 
sars. llclping thc.lr young fnend learn more ahuut 
d:ury cattle could he the hest thmg for thl• 
Saragurns people, they dec1dt'J ... Dairy cattle is 
rhetr maan economic l'ntcrprisc." 

The lk:lutcs tillked to Rtch:ml Goodrich, he~J of 
.1nrmnl scit'ncc on rhe !\t. Paul campus, who 
explained what ob tncles would ha\'C w ht.• cros~t'd. 
"We cros!ied rhem .Ill," LmJa s.ty<>. 'f'hl· couple then 
.tgrccd thar "we wnuld take our '>a\'lngs nnJ hrmg 
him up here. II rook thl·m .Ill. ·• Expense' :trc high 
lm intcrn.uion.tl students, including nonresident 
gr.tdu:ttt' tuition. 

Th~ investment hao, hl·cn wmrh ir. -rm ju~r '>llper 
.,uper h.lpp)' with how life hao, guru: for Segundo," 
she: ... 1ys. 
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. ·• . 
When ht• lett lu~ vill.l~t· rll'ar the border with Peru, 
Gun111le~ h.1d tn travel 17 lwurs h)· hu~ rn Quim, 
tht· 1.\lpit.ll, to gc:t nn .1 pl.tne fur Mt.um. "All tlw 
leading peuplc from his ethnic group wt•nt wuh 
him," l.intla ':ty~. 

Ont· hi~t oh~r.1clc nftcr h~· .1rriveJ in ~1inne<oota was 
that he nec:Jed to I'·'"' tlw 'l't:!it ol l:nglt.,h .I!>.\ 

Furetgn Language (JOEFI.). llc h.1d o,tnrted ~ruJ}Ing 
f.ngltsh m &:uadur hut didn't make much progrc:s!i. 
When he ltrrivt·d m Mi:tml, he remt'mbers.. it Wil' 

"vcry, \'Cr) Jil fi"ult for nw to undc:r!>t:md Engh'>h." 

Gonz:ale.s 5JX'nt tht' summcr of 1993 with the Bclutes 
in Duluth, and "we poured 'I OHI Engli~h into 
thnr poor man'o; he.td," linda S:t)'S. " lie was very 
dctit~..ucJ, .tnd he worked §(I hard. lie passed." 

In fall 1993 Gonlalt-s moved imu B:~iley I iall in .St. 
P.tul and llt'gan hi" stud1es. 

., he: fiN ~(liJrtt'r, ht• got n'.:. .tnd C\. nr the cnJ 
of rhc )'t.':tr hi" gradt"S were 'trong enough th.u he 
was oltcrcd an n~slst.IIH!>hip, "whtch wns really 
goud, hc."C,ll!\1.' Wl' Wl'rl' ClUI of mone)'," lmda S:tys. 

The s.unc yc;tr thor \.on7.1lcs \t,trred at the 
Univer~it), thl· Bdotes returned to Ecu.tdnr for .1 

sabbati~o.'\ll year. "We were ~rru~ding t'in.rrlciallr. 
and .. o w.1:. he." 

Cmu.;tb mad,· a trip hmm· in thr spring ul 19~4. 
and tlw Bdutt'S wen· there.· to join in grcct111~ him. 
"lie had gurrcn u pall'," l.ind.t rl·mcmhcrs. At home, 
wh<.'rc rh<.' Saraguro~ JX'oplc hn• mn nl doors except 
when they sleep nnd car, his ~kin haJ been bronze:. 

When he \\liS home, Gon7 . .11l'S married ClcmenCI•l 
Quizhpe, :111d ~he cam<.' with him to ~tinne ... ora last 
Julr. fhe m.miagc del1ghtc:d the Bclores. "WC'•re 
al~o rl:al close to Clcmc:ncia•s fotmily. ~ linda~)'"· 
"Our fm·nt.ls' k1ds arc all marrymg each otht"r. \'('e 
d1dn't cvrn know they knew c:tc.:h uthcr that well. 
Segundu's brother married the Jaughtl'r of our 
close'r fnend tn .tnothcr t·ommunit)'·" 

• • • 
In warm wc;tther Gon1alc, wear.s hb traditional 
Jrc:o;.,, 'horr pant" ilnd pnnchm. on c:tmpu!>, but br 
Fehruury he had nmde .1 c.:unt.c:,,ion to the 
Minnc,ota winter ~nd wa' wearing jean~ and a 
'iWt':lt..,hin. 

"The usc of o;hoc.-s i-; lately," he ll}'" ,1hour 
Sar.1gurn' cuc;rnm,. "Umil I IJ6H .1lmo!.r nobody of 
my commn lllty w.1s we.tring :.hoc,," Nnw mo~r 
people do. 

In '"nmparing two \Cf}' different Y.a).s of life:, 111 

f:.<:u.1tfur and t\meric.1, C~onz~tiC'\ sees ntl\·,mr.tgcs in 
huth. -[Juc.llltJII gl'nanll)' i:. Wr) gnod," he :k1}'5 

a hour hi, cxpt•ncnt.t' 111 •' lmru:.sotn. " I he l.thm~to· 
ric' .u~· wrr wdl equipJX·d. I r.m~purtAtiou ~~ v~·f} 
gouJ. Communi~. ... uiun hetwcen cmt• uniH·r'll) and 
.tnorher 1' vt•ry, vt•ry good." G11111alcs h.tJ IIC:\W 

used a computt•r hdnrt• l.'nming roth'· IJnncd St.ltt'\. 

'inme orhcr a'J't'"" of Amcrit.·.ln cu lrun· h,l\'l' 

o,ct•mt·d lc!t\ pmiti\'e whim. " During till' d;l<;.,._'!i ynu 
can find peuplc e.lting .md hrin~ing in their cup of 
cottct. In mr (OIIIItrr nnhotlr l'ilh or drrnk~ during 

THE SARAGUROS PEOPLI: 
" H1\VF. G IVf N liS OtJR l,IVJ;llHO(.)[), 
OUR CARHR.'i, :\ LOT 01 OUR 
PHILOSOPHY 01' I.IH, WO:\:DERFUL 
FRIENDS! Ill'~. " 

d.,.,, or walking''" the ~treet. It's surpri,ing to SCI." 

o,rudenh putting their leg!> oH"r llw de,k,., Another 
rhing I tfnn't like: is the w.1y ~nme professors throw 
uut the handnut~ <111d don't give the: papers in the 
sruJcnr.,· h:tnd." 

I incb 1\clnrc, ;111 Arnt•nc.tn who admm·~ the 
Sarngurm cullllrc', "·'P hl·r lwlit•f io, tlun Mthc 
Saraguro:. me: JuiiiJ,: ,, lot hc11c1 d1.1n Amcrkum" 
m most way~ .. 'ihc: '·'Y' .. he .1nd her hu-,hand tried 
ro rai'>l.' thl·ir children \\ ith Saraguro~ \·ahtl.'s. 
"!\Jo,t peurlc think uur ktJ., .m.: not ltkt.• nthcr 
kid.,," -he s.lf:. pmudl)·· 

Wh:n Gom.all'S has lnund mi~,ing mmt in Amcru:a 
is n commumry c;ptrir. 

-Nohod)' t:tkes aue for nil the people. You can 
walk in the strecl nnd no hod)• know you ... 

Bur G(ln.ulcs is gr.ut:ful tor the l·Jul..':uion he is 
gaining. and he ~.I)'S he w.wts w "tea~;h to my 
friends .111 the rhing!> I hJn· lcametl here~" 

-l ie's nm here ns Srgundn Gon1nlcs. l·lc's here .H 

the Sarn~uro' Indian" gt•uing daary e.uiiC' knnwl
cdAe." Lmda >i;l)'"· "l~\'Cf} hody rs \'er) t'Xt.lfeJ hy 
his being here." • 
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rrurn the facuhy f'UIIII ul \'ICY.' Julin Ad.um s.tid, 
,lllotha pruhl~:m •~ "the wtdl·~pre.td '>l·nsc that 
tlwrc Lc; .111 unequal allnc:uion o( burden" and 
Fmnnce .and Opcrattuns is hcin~ protected. 1 thl.' 
CJ\pemc l>l n~ademi~.: Ullltli. 

Ml thank u':. the aJnmustruuon's re!$pon~ibihf) to 
addrcs~ th1:. cun~c:rn m a wa) that':. undcr .. mnd · 
nhle," said Gray, ~.h.tir of rhr Finance .1nd 
l'lnnmn~ Cununincc. 

"We hJ\c h.1d a hi~tori\;<tlunJcrfunJing in main · 
ten.wcc," H.b~dmn ~JI(I. "In I ~'Jl we: ~urtc:d 
Fin.IIKC .1nJ Oper.uinns. We overdid lt. W~: have 
tn pm 'orne m(>nC)' hJd, til. I Jon 't kmm il th~: 
h.tl.lnlc I' nghr, hur the need~ .trt' there." 

A'trm1nmy prolc-.•mr Rol11:rtJ llumphreyo; 
Sllllllned up the feeling of ltlJII)' of her LOIJc.Jgue~: 
.. Tn he quite blunt about it, ~ou have u morale 
problem. 'Inc me''''g"' h.ts got w \tart rakin~ a 
nwrl.' po,irin• tnnc:. 

.. It's !;t,trting to rC'ach a crisi,, f.veryom· i' ~aytng, 
'Let's hunker down and huiJ un w what we 
h.we,'" Humphreys '>aitl ... I liked what you satd 
when ynu cnmc m thi~ morning." 

" I'm p:ainlully .tware that what you s.l) i., nght," 
ll.tssclntu s.uJ. Faculty crc.uivur mu'>t he tJppcJ. 
he \aid, he\:.lU'-C "the taculty ... tlw llniver-.lt}'." 

I he rc;Nm the llnivcr~il\' is going to h.l\·c a great 
lurure i~ th.H .. we have .1n mmtanding faculf)"." 
he.- s.ud ... We have .. u mu~.:h :.trcn~th, !'.o much 
power here." • 

"Thing ... h:-~n• changed a grcar tlt•.tl in mu'itcolo~y tn 

rite p.ht to )Car~. in pan heL,III\l' of our hook and 
other~ that bcJ!,an coming our in rhl· lntc etghtte:.," 
s.1y:. McClary, now 3 faculry mL•mher 3t lf( LA. 
"Thl.'tl' .He nnw m.lll} pcopll· involved tn .1~kmg 
4Ue\ttorh nbour mu'>tt: and other cultural practi~e:.." 

' I huo;L· changt.oo;, hu\W\'er. h.tve occ.l..,tclOetf often 
acrimoniuu~ debarc hcrwt.ocn .tcndt•mics wh<> ch.tm· 
pion a more rradnionalapproa\:h tu mu~i~.: ht,rory 
and thust' who h.l\'c challcngcu that approach. 

.. Wh.u i., ill '>take in mu..,u .. g<~e'> <til thC' wa>· back ru 
the andt·nr Greek-.," c;ay ... \kC.I.lry. "\lusic hac; 
bl·en .thle to prcn:nJ it ,., um· u( the ..,ctcncc~. There 
io, u great deal of prc:.,ugc that cume<. Jlung wuh 
th.tt. Unlike other ;ut formo; where the content i~ 
much more eviucnt, mu)ic ha-; ~uccceded 10 altgn· 
ing ito;df wnh mathem.uics, at lc .. N in the West." 

Yet Jt the: ~arne time, Mc.:Ciary, Leppert, .tnd mher 
culrur;1l musicolog.J\t:, pomt nut, dc:hare:. about 
musu: have usually been .lhmn muo,ic's power to 
.lrou~ strong emotional and physi~al rt:!oporu.e~
scc, lor cxamllle, the condemnation nf mck mu!tic 
in the 19.m, bccauw u( its 'uppu,cd puwcr to 
inflame animal p.1so,ion., 111 the yuun~. 

"We h.we had for a long time in mu:.il· :.tuJy a 
highl} o,nphi~ticated vucahul.uy lnr Jiscu~ .. ing the 
formal procedures of mu!.i~. from simple folk run1.'S 
to c.:mnplcx piece:. ,,f ja.u. imprm &s:tttun~ tuthc: 
~m:ua fnrm that compri e the hulk uf ~ymphonil· 
literature," L.cppt'rt ·') s ... That IS to s.1y we have: a 
good undt•r..,tanc.hng ul hnw mu~~~.tl proceJure 
wurks .1nd hov. music,., put "'gcrhl·r, p.1nicularly 
wc!.lcrn .tnJ an mu~ic. " 
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Wh.tr we• do not have a ~nod gra'op on, he cnnrcnds, 
is hnv. rnu\ir: operate:. a~ a "o;ign c;yo;rcm "-how it 
"en, odes" n culture Wlthm its srructurc and it:. 
.. onoriti~~. 'J hi ..... huuld come "' no surpri-.e, Leppert 
"Yl'· giH•n rnu~ic's ah~tract nature. Yet it is 

a,..iomati~.: rh:u mu:.ic means dtffen:nt things to di(· 
ferclll rcupll· at different pennd of llmt·. 

llw C'l:pt'rlenu• of li-.tt:lllll~ 10 ,1 lkt•thown 
symphonr roday i" fundament.11ly dtlferl'nr lrom 
thc C:\pcrit'n~c of thu:.c who ti~t lt.,tcncJ 111 it carl) 
an the 19r h ~.·c::murJ. t\l though wr: like to think uf 
must as n "uni\er~allnngnJge," iht• truth is that 
.t~;c::, r,tL;C, gender, cthnit:it )--nll h:He .111 dfe~t on 
how we 11\UI\ tJuall\' hem mu ... k. So culture, 1t1 tb.c: 
hrnaJc:st sen c, Joe.~ 10 :.ome WO)' intlnence the 
hcanng 1111d, l.cppt"rt's \\Ork shows, un the compo· 
.;iuon and pcrformant:l' nl ""''• as well. 

.. You don't need to be a mu:.kologir.r to under!>taod 
rh.tt whl·n 'I b1l fn Th~. lhtef' j.., played a!> part of a 
l'a·~i dc·nti it llnuugur:ttinn. 11 j, the: "'und of the 
~brine Uand-Jnd in pJnac.:uiJr the 'ounJ~ of the 

·· JTu· i.sJul• iJ nd in lliUJ.j(ff,Jf. l" twlgat' f.ait 

tlw ntl tfC)(~ tiJili:nlkn. lwL li· IUf al Mst anJ 

nJ h~tulillf nJ Gf (!(JJI w iluWIJ.'9fll" il.s Nit/tt Olld 

i./4 Ullt~·~~ .sidM. 

br.l\' imtrumcnrs-rhat encode-. ~onoruics appro· 
prl.ltt• w the nccaston," he obo;crves ... I think it is 
:..t fe (t) '·'Y that .m AmcriL":Jil auuiencc would ~ 
.1pp.1llc:d if thc:: amhcm were pcrfurmcd m .. tead by 
.1n aL'Curdmn quintt't." 

Yeo,, hut u•h\' dn hra,., in .. rrumenh .. encode: .. unori
tic" .tpproprlate w rhc Ot:l.'l'I.,Itlll?" In tht• old dny~ 
th.Jt tJUC'>tion would have been '>Ct J!ilde as unan· 
~Wl't.Jhlt· .md thc:rctorc 1rrcll'vam. Or 'orne 
"puriM'" might have d1snJI\~eJ rht• qm·,ttnn altu
~erhcr h)' airily maintaining that hr.1~., in~uumem:. 
juo,t n.nurall)' cmbod) :ouch onorinc., .1~ " rc~ult of 
c::rcrnal print:iplc:s of mu:.k . 

.. In fact," ~ay., Leppert, "the histnf) of hrao;t; in~tru· 
mcms .111d nf huw the} wen· u cJ hcJp, danfy whr 
ther 'ound n~lu ro us rod a}." In the 16th .u1d 17rh 
cenruric.-~, trumpets and kcnlt• drum~ '~ere used as 
nuiii.H\' in~rrumcnrs-but onlv in ·""uciation with 
the t..l~alry, wh1(.lt 111 1hmc day~ wa' madt• up of 
member' of the ano;tocrncy. 

"And th.u, ~ l.cppcrt 'ar~ ... ,, ultimately where the 
,t'>'>I'ICi:HttiO ul the sounJ u( hras~ Wllh ~toHCcr.lft 
come~ from." 

To 'orne, ~uch hi:.roricbm ~t'ms harlurk. if not 
nur-.1nd-our hl:l'>phcmou .... a Jcfnming of the muse. 
To sulh critk:., L.cprcrr replies th.u hi:. c.uliot 
umhtdun-tu bct:nme i1 pmft"t,ionJI ''"~er-ought 
to ollcr compell10g evidence agnm'r nne of rhe mcm 
frct.1uem chargco, leveled hy enc.·mwo, uf rhc new tht!o 
rctu::.1l .1pproac.:h co the humamtte': that the thconst:. 
o;tmply hate Wt.'!iwm culture: and wt~h to di'>manrle 
tl\ t..tnun an favor of a levclmg dtscour'>C that would 
place the moc;r banal outpourtng ol "popular" cui· 
ture on n par with Bach and Shake~JX'are. 

.. 1 re~ard my role in ~tudymg tht' humanities ro be 
entirely da~rin...t from being a chccrk-ndcr," he e., plains. 

"Th.H <,aid, ar'" important to point <JUt that rhc: 
rc.IMHI I hec-.mu: an academte 111 the hurnanim:s 1s 

preclo;cly hec:lllse I deeply lovf .111tl cnrt• nhour the 
. uttf.lt:to. I ~tudy. 11u~ I:>~Uc 1~ not ttl nny 'en\e tu 

vulg.uly ba~h the art of We:.tcrn t.t\ialiL.atiun, but to 

tr) n~ bc•a .md <lS honeo,dy ll) I c.m tu in\'c:.ri~atc it~ 
hnght .tnd its J.1rkcr :.iJc,." 

What th.H .lpprnach .. uggcsts, he .trgucs, i~ nCit an 
anragomsttc ur even irreverent attttudt• ahout the 
product' of \'<'c tern culrure, but n measure of how 
srnou~ly he t.tkt$ arr und musll lllJ their r•ll!$ 
wulun :.OI.trty. 

"I don't Vtl'\\' tht•m a .. lro.,ttng on the l.ll..:c," he: o,ay~ 
\'Chcmcntl}, whllt \'Cf) much the l'l'lkC lhemsclvc,," . 

SHORT TAKES 

tryl11 t1 re11111II1P 
the prime mlnl1t1r 

When l.amhcno Dini wu cle~;red 
prime mina~tcr of Italy. Craig Sw.tn 
lhkcd some of his colleagues on tht' 
economic:~ faculty ro search their mem· 
oric:s and asked Univcrsit)' Archives to 
search Its records. 

Om• was a smdent at the Umvcr,lt)' 
for one )t'ar, in UHi'-58. He swd1rt.l 

e'onumic theol'), pubhc fmJllll', 
monl') ,tml hanking. husinL"" q·cle~. 
nnd intcrn.nional eo.;onomk ... I lis 
npph~"'lllnn noted a ,\pc: ... ialmtcrcst 111 
1,;\UC:S nf taX:IIIOn. 

Mo~r uf l>mi'~ work 1.1.'3' With tht' l:uc 
Walter l lcllt'r, Rt"gt'nts' Professor uf 
l:cononm."S. lie also audited one t:oursc 
c:3~h wuh lack Kareken, now cha1r ol 
the Ocparrment of Ftnancc in the 
Carl~on xhool or Management, and 
Ed Cocn, who reu.red from rhe eco
nomic~ faculry five or l>IX yc:ar.. liMO. 

Ml haven't had the opporruntt) tu talk 
with Ed yet, and J.td .. d!aw\ a hlank, .. 
\ay .. ~wan, ch:ur of cconom1c<i. " I'm 
sorry rh,H we are nor able 111 provide 
murc: d1rnt ilnd pcrson.al memories, 
hut rhc: pa\s.'IJI,e of time ha~ n ho~hu of 
c:roomg unc's memnries." 

UMD ll'ld .I'III'IMI 

II Clllllllll 

11'1 ICCI'IIIItlll 

GraJudte pmgram\ in ~hool ~ounsel· 
ing and communiry counseling nn rh~· 

Ouluah ~-lmf'U§ have ht:c:n n~cr~Ji1ed 
by CACIU·P (Coun.:il for A~~.rcdlt.t!lun 
nt Cuun-..:hng and Rt'l.u~-d I duc.uu>n.tl 
f'rngr.um). 

ftll~ pruJlr.Jlll~ .tre iu the Oq>arunrlll 
ut l1)y.:holc~ .u~d ~lc.:mul Hl"Jirh 111 

the t .ollcge of Fduc.uinn .tnt! Human 
Service Prnfc:ssum). 

To r«C:I\1:' ~li .. "Crrdiwuon. a rrogram 
mlbt submit J lengthy "t'lt ·~tuJy, 
re..pond 10 rev1ew; of rh.u c;eli-srudy, 
ho\1 rhe ~Itt Vl\lr of :t rhrtt mrmhrr 

t:ummmec, nm.f respond 10 the. comnm· 
tee\ rcpurt. !inc VISitS mdudc an in· 
depth ex.Jmm.lllun uf courlo(; culltcnt, 
prouit:um experienu::., in:.truuors' 
training. and progr;~m t."V31U .. 1flon, a~ 
well :.h interview\ with p.1st anJ present 
)tutknts anJ employer.> ol JU3Uu:ates . 

lhc«huQI counsehng'1Uld <.ommwul)' 
cnunsel!!!8 pmgram~ h.lVe a develop
mt11t;tl fncu' h:t""d un ;a pn·vcnnon 
model crearcd hy Professor hnerttu~ 
Muy 1-uuk (,um . 

In cclthrannn ut tht' .n:cn:Jtt.lltnn, rhr 
Jep.tnmt"nt i~ pl.mning an urcn huuse 
lur the pnn~;,. 



Plllllll 1111 
line lll'lnt 

hvcr gcr rhe ft"t"hns rh:u rc;~dmg off 
I 0 md1 lcncr~ from a chan 20 fttr 
nwu) doesu' tmc01surc your ab1hry ro 

re.td ,t bO<lk? So do~s p~)Cholugv pro 
fcs~or .mc.l \-i~iun rc~\!.H~ hl•r Gurdun 
Legge, who wnh three ~nllcagucs 
de\ 1scd new C) e ch:uu r~r usc texts. 
not mUIVIdu.:~llettcrs, to mt:tsurc: 
n-admg cuny in norrn31- and low-
VI lUll rt'(tpiC', 

l11c charb, which arc rc.1d 111 normal 
H'.ldlllg dt~ranu:, :tiM• gu 111 •mallcr type 

th.ln nmnnl' c.tn rend, wh•~h gm:~ more 
ot~curnC} in m;snsing \'lsual ~culfy. New 
technolog) ollo\\'5 pnnl rcsolunon llS 

snull oiS 3,60() Jut per mch, 

Cnllc:J M:-.=R£AD a~uny c~ns, they 
lt":lrnrc I~ ~•mplc scnrc:nces, all With 
tht• \.unc numlxr of ~:haractcl'!l, m 

dcc..redsiiiA type SllC~. 'lbc charu come 
in four versions. Unlike conventional 
eye: ch.tm. they allo" nne to measure 
three imporranr \ati.tbl~: readmg 
.ICUif)' (the .rn~allcst pnnr one c.m re~dl; 
nuxinmm l't"oldmg ~peed hpccd whcn 
rcac.lin~ j,n't limited by print ~iu): and 
crmcal print ~i1c (the !im;lllcst pnnt one 
can read at m.1ximum speed). 

I q;gc expects the clnns ro he mar· 
kded by Lon~ lslanc.l ·hascc.I'Tb~ 
l1~hthou e Inc. soun. 

w•lt I IIIIIIPIICI 

I IPIIId •11111 

1'1c:turc two h"Y' grnwrng up In rhe 
'i.tme netghbHrhcHK.I. 1\oth arc phy~•
c.·allr ahused and lwe an pour iamiht"S 
he. !lied by mothers" hu love them. 
One becomes a rcspons1ble adult. rhe 
ntht•r 11 pmon mmnte. Why? l)ne had 
·• gcKKI, srcad) fnrnd. 

1\ study he.tdrc.l h> 1.me <.ilgun, .l:.~o
CI.Ite proft'\'t'r uf \UC1.1I work, hnds 
th.tt scvrrnl prott'l.'ttve .111d ri\k fact11rs 
d•Mmgutsh 11111131~ from nonumutcs, 
and luvmg a contrdAnr durmg ndolcs
ccnor: IS pcr~f'S the trongcst protc:c-
11\<' loctur ol:~ll . 

M'llu• .1hiht) tu<ho;c;u~s ~rMm.ll pruh· 
lt·ms duran~ aduiC''i<:t'lll .. c b :t J)(IWcrful 
pmtt'\.'tl\'e lac{t}r," < .algun 5a)S. M Peeling 
loved and c:ucd lor br an aduh f.amil) 
member rmpl} 1~n't enough." 

rudy r~.ospundcnr~ :till rom 
1'\.tmncsnt.l, induded 1,700 l'rt'un 
lrllll:tlt'S, 16,00() puhl1• S<:huuJ 
srlllknts, HO iuverult"S 111 dctrntion 
and ~O"l'ttinnal f.tCihties, :md 1100 
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twl1 c11111 

l'rofessor ul mC'tl1.tnc jll)' \..ohn. head 
of the Canhm·,llo(tllllr I>1V1~um, is ont' nl 
IWOt:Jilnrs of a llC\\ ICX1h110k t'llllllt'd 
Clrdwt•.tscui<Jr Mt·dumc. Ill' as .1lso 
cdmn in·ch1ef nf u m·w ac•urnal, the 
Journal of Cardutc I atlurc. A number of 
Uruversll) fa~uh) memhcr have wnnen 
~.hapten. for the b.10k nnd nrc n!»o .. --.:ue 
ednurs nf rhc jnurn.1l. 

Joanne Eichc:r, prult$lo(lf Ul the L>cparun~nt 
of l>es1gn, Housmg, and Apparel, ha' l'lt'cn 
named !lena cdnor for a bnuk stncs 
cnntlcd l)uss, Body, and C11ltrtrt•. EKhc:r, 
intemauonally known fm her work on the 
signifk'anct' uf dress tn d1ffercnr cultures. 
wtll work With Berg Puhhshers in Oxford, 
England. 

facult)· from the lkpanntelll tlt fam~ly 
Scx,,al SciCnce have p!Jyro .tn tmponant rule
in the tkvelopmcnr of a "f,uml•cs" exh1b1t 
scheduled to open m O~..-w~r IIJ~J ar thc 
Minnesola HiStory (.~nrc-r. Faculry mem~n. 
William Goodman, Dan Dctznc:r, Jan 
H~, Kathy ReuiK. ~nLI Paul Rosenblatt 
serftd :1~ ~!rants !Odic proJ«T. 

Clllllll Ill lltiP 

t•• c••••••••• 
l'our dc:c:ldc:io of cnrnmUill\1 rule in 
l:.u,tern Europe h:t\'c: pruducctl an 
environmental nightmare. Cunsidcr 
the Pclh~h Cit} of K:ttnWJ•c, where rwn 
nvcrs converge oalttr hcmg used as n 
dump for mdu\tn:tl nnd human wa\le. 

By the llmt' one of the r~vcrll J.(ets 10 

Ka10"' •~e. tt .. em til Ill' more than H5 
pcrccm waMe. Is there: hupc for caic!> 
like Katowu:c? 

The UniVC'TSII)''s llumphfC) Jns111utr 
rhmks so. J\ n:~rtoruJI c:un~on1um lc:d 
b) the: m~nrure ha~ he-en R\\~trdcd S II 
milhon hr dn: U.S. Agen~1· lor 
lntcrn.ll•unall>cvdupmcm ro prov1de 
Central and ~~ht\'rll 1-.umpc;ms w~rh 
cduc.niorul. technictJI, nnd le~o:•~l.lli\·c 
trauung tu rC\c:rsc the effects uf 40 
)'C3rs of polluuun nnd neglect. 

R\·prcsrnr.ltl"'e" wtll spend Ill momh~ 
111 thr •nstnutt• stutlymg envtrtmmcm.al 
cnmonncs .1nd managcmem. rhen 
rerum home ro l'n.l~l I~""• •mpl~ml'nt 
pullu11nn comrol pol•~•~. nnd cnorJ•· 
nate dc:anup. 

• rlm prOJrcf Ns lllgr\lhC.lnce ~)IIOU 
the f~,tcm EUn•pc;m cummunny," 
5.1)'!> prnJc~t 1.hrc:~111r Zh1gn1c\\ 
Bcx.hni.H7. "WI' wtll cuntril:tutc to the: 
p<lhtlcal anc.l economic sr.tbtliry uf 
thr\e t·uunrrics anti aid in the lc:nnup 
uf n globs] cnvttunmrntnl pruhltm." 

APRIL 1119!1 

l.nri Graven, Catherine f»loct1, and Tin.:1 
Anc.lcnun, employees uf the profcs~1unal 
dc\clopment and con terence scrviCC"i Jq>nn
ment, ~vc: won rhc Mmllt'SOfa l ounc1ltur 
Qualny's sef\'ICe aw.trd for the1r wnrk 111 

~:cmferencc planmntt and \:!Hirdmattng. 

Stl\:tulogy prufc:\~or Carl Malmquu t was 
rrc:!>tntrd With rhl.' Golden Applr award nr 
tht' Ameno.;an A~;~demy of l'sychi.ury and 
l.aw atttli lSth annu31 mttung 111 l1Jiwai1 
last Octo~r. Thr award recogm7e> mem
ber!> ulthe ll~"ademy who have madr ,jgmf· 
l(.tnt cumribu11uns tu the held ol turcm1~ 

fb)''hlatry. 

l.c~d PolaldMria. a.lel;ll(' p..._o;c, ur 
Sl.aiic Llngua~ anJ lih:mturr~. nlcefvC'tl the 
Exccll""l' m 'l f.Jicltmg Award from tM 
Amcnon As~tnm ofTr:athers ot SlotvK' 
.tnd r:.Ht Europc.m 1-mgu.lgrs .II it" n.ltinnJI 
~unkrcu~c.· in DC\:etnhcr. ll1c .twnrd i\ "in 
rt":ngruunn ot out~randmg .IChlrvrmem 111 

11.~1~hmg at rhc ~t'l«un.lary ICYcl.'' 

Susan Schrader. "ho earned u doc1ur01tl' 111 
S(X101og) "11h a mm<•r 111 gl'rtmrolog'. 
rccri\cd the rop student re$C'.m;h award 
dunn~; the !'nvemhcr 19~4 .mnual ntCl'llnK 
uf tht' Gcruntulu~o:i~.tl So<icl)' of AmcncJ. 
I kr d•~~;aur.ll thr'i~ loc:u~o nn o~1nil3• 

111uul ~ngma m nur5ing hom~. Her fa~ulr) 
.advu•er \\',1~ Uon Mc:'r oavt\h. 

Mus• prot~>' judith L:.m~ Z:aimonr h.1s 
won .1 ni3JOT intt:m:mnnal c:ompc:nnon. rhr. 
I 'll:J4 Mc:Cnlhn C'umpcm1un lor Composer.. 
l11r ,\.lusu:~l (·und o,oclcty of J>JuluJdplua 
.mnounccd thott her Symphon)· ~n. I w;h 

the winning comp<hition. ~hl' ra:rivcJ .l 
SS,OOO C.hh ~\lo':lrd. and her Wtnmng work 
wtlllx gl\'cn lb premiere profes,tonal per· 
lnrmancc h> rhr l'lul.Jd,·lplun On:hntu 111 

j.111uary 19116, 

llulutll 

K;uhryn M~&nin, dean uf tht' Cull~c ni 
l:'im• and Af'plict.l Am :at alw Un1vc:r~il) of 
llhnnl\ .11 Urbana Ch.tmp.tign, h,l\ heen 
n.1mcd -.:h.Jnccllm ut lJMI> c:f(rctive t\ugu)t 
I. '>hr rc:pl.u;cs <..hanccllur luwrc:ncc Ianni, 
who has lcc.l U~ID ~mce I liM 7 and wall 
reach Engl1~h in the f ... II. Rcforc serving in 
thr Un1vc:rsny ut llltnu•s !>)Stem, ,\l:amn 
wao, dc.Jn mthc ~hn<1lul l'im· .mtl 
Pc:rlurming Atr\ .1nd < onununtc.uiun Art\ 
.u Wayrw State tlm\'rr~IIY m Dcrroll. 

Ruth Myc:n, former "'Odira:tur of Amem::an 
lnd1.111 l'n~ram) in the Scho11l of Mc:dKmc: 
at UMD, rcxe1H-d 1111 hnnnrory ~lc:gttt 111 rhc: 
tall 'umrnen\lemcnt. 

David Schimpf •. ~~~c.x.i.uc profc:ssor ot h1nl· 
ug)'. •~ the new J.re\.Wr of thc OIWJ Lakcla 
Hcrh.mum. 

.IPPII 

Qai,ar Abbas l'lt'g.~n work as the minurit)' 
stuc.lcnt program cdu a111111 CIKirdtn.ttur. 111 

charge uf academl• ad\'tSmg tor mm•JTII) 
students anJ rhe Gateway f'rugram. lie 
enmcd masrcr's Jl'grce 111 Jttum:tll~m Ill 

l'.tk1~r.1n ami ntii\·C'tlro the: llmrctl ...,r.ttcs 
.1hnur II) ye.u~ .1gn. lie h.1s taught mter· 
~uJrur,ll CI>IIIIIIIIIJIC,IIIIIIl\ Ill l lllh:urdl.l 
l ullcge. :-tt. l'.wl. und ,\lcrron<•hran ~r.uc 

lJm\CfSII)', 

Hen Ahem. hJ~tol') prolt'!>'\Or sm4't' 19 7 
un.l ch:ur of tht' D1\'1sum eof rhe ."><~eaal 
~ll'll~C:' !>lllCC 1'1!17, illliiUII!ICeU h1' lllll'llt 
rn rfs•gn a~ tll\'1\ttut ch;ur Junt· I~ . He w1ll 
lllntmuc on rhe lmmry i.1~ ulty. 

rhc ~fanne<;nt;t College und Personnel 
Assoaariun has awarded fom Bali~tricri, 
d1ra:tur ot 5rudcnt Counsdanf.. the nnnu01l 
l nnuva11on~ 111 !\tudcnt Develupmc:nt 
Award for hts l1auage prll\:CSS. 

j ohn Bowen heg.an J>c:,c:mber I, 1994, ,,, 
dtr«tor of Compuun,:: ~rvice\. Mo<>r 
r«entl)-, he Wll\ .1\,tstllnt d1r«tm uf rhl' 
Compurer lnfom1.aunn and Rcsour\:e 
Crntcr at Geur~r Washmgton llniversil) . 

"Cdchrann~ Rtul L>ay: 11K' Emc:rgcnc:c: nf 
a hllpmo I r.~dumn 111 1 wcnneth Ct'nttlt) 
Cht.:IIKn·" an amdc hy Roland Guyonc: anJ 
Barbara P~~n. w11luppcar 111 the bunk 
Ct-ltl•r.mcms "' Nurtlr Amrrtca, I· tlmrc 
Conmumztu:s, 111 lx puhllshrtJm Apnl h} 
thl' Unl\erslly ul N~w MexiLII l'r~<;. 

Gary Lemme, he.td nl tht• '''c,l Lcnrr.al 
Expcramem ~t.wun, b.1~ I'ICXn ll.llnt'<l .t ring 
IIS\1\tant c.lirc"'.'tnr uf the Mmncwt.1 
Agrtcultural Expcrunrnt ~t:tuun . 

Clare Str:and, 11 sistant rcg•stnJr, ha~ been 
namrd a\ the equal employment <•pponu 
n11y l10u~·m to rhr Urpt"r Mic.lwnt 
A~w.;;l.tllnn uf <.::nlleg1att' Rrga\trat!> .111d 
AJm,,\lnn' Olftccr~ (lJMA< Rt\0). She 
w1ll .tl~n serve: on the prut;rarn committee 
tu pl.1n tht~ )Car's .mnuOJilJ.\1,\CRt\0 
cnnlcrrncc. 

CPIDilltll 

lbc Red Rl\'t'f Valley I r.JJt CumJur 
rccc1\ed a S75,tl0() granr lrom the Minnc
wta llcpanmcnt nt Tra.Jc and r..:onornac 
l>c:vdupmcnr. jerry Nattcll~ the d1rrctur. 

()urmhy Su<Jc"'ltOIIl, CXCCUli\'C ~CUCtJI) Ill 
rh.- ~h.mcdlor' of(i,c:, re<'l'IWJ a Tor'h 
nnd c;hidd Aw.Jrd fur prcll.'ic.ling lc.ldcr,hip 
und a1d111g 111 thl• Je\'dupmcll! uf UMC" 

f.nnan Ueland. a'SC:l\:l.ltC' pn1ft$sor olagn• 
ntlrural bu~in~s. rcxcl\'c:tl rhc Nannnal H A 
Orgnnizouiun '~o llonnr.uy Amcriam Fl 'A 
l>cJ,:rcc at a m~~ting in Alt:xandria, V1rgm1:1. 

11 
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llt•d.llt r~ pul•li,hnl •i\ rim"" u )t<-lr. ThrC'C:' i~''~~'' 
a ye.u ..rr drrrctcd 10 lnculry ami SI.Jft of thr 
frlur-cmru\ llni~rr~il} •Y•tcrn. I hrl'l' i>1ou~ n 
ycilr ~ddn:ss subJrcl.i ot bro;uJcr mrtrnr and arc 
al"' sem to alwmu .uuJ lrkm.li ul tlu: Uruvt.,•Uy. 

llt•d.trt• wdcumr• ttlr.n .rntllrrrr" frntn rtll 
r~.1drr~. Wrnr In lJf•tldlc', I> Mnr nil Hall, II)() 

C.:hur.:h !ltrcct !I.E., Mtnncapulr§, .\1mnt'1>ot.r, 
H4H-0110, m oo.1ll lil2/b24·61111l!. 

Tlu· "J1'""'"' <'Xf\r<''~ tn llf•.I.Jte dnnut nrc~ 
urily n:n''" the nffkr:al roli.rell u( the 1\u.arll nf 
Rq;o:ms or rhe Umvcrmy adnmmtr.muu. 

M.turcm Snuth 
Fdth•r 

Richard 8rndrrick 
M11ry \lcKcc 
.'\I,L~<:illt< £Jnu"' 

'I anovrck Coburn Inc 
(}too;tfm 

M.try McKee 
Cnry 1-'.c.hwr 

Tom l•olcy 
l'hlltotU-lJlhrr 

1 lrr I •m-rmt'J II/ AlltltJI'$01.1 rs mmmmtd '" thr po/rcy ,,,,., all I'"""'' 
,J,,II/ /liJt'< tqu.JI accr:st II> 111 prugr.Jtnf,f,ullllltl, m./ rmpluvmrnl 
u•ftho.ur rtK-trJ tn YJ(l!, frJ(fJt, 4"11'-t.J. trlq:mn, 11)Jfrun.Jf .nri_grrt, ~~~. ugt", 

""'"'''' JIJIUJ, Jll<ll>tfiiJ, {'u/r/u afiUifllfU II.U111, IVItT•'" <liltiiJ, "' 
H"Xtrollt,,,,.,,.,,mn. 

llpcl.uc 
Unrvcr"l) of ,\1hrnouta 
6 Morrrllllall 
I 00 Church 'irrccr S.l·~ 
Mmn~pohs, MN 
H4~5-UI Ill 
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Master Planning 
A rime to reclatm C1ss Gilbert':. vision? 

Hasselmo 's Challenge 
When defending the 't':lru~ qun won't wnrk 

Ready for Downsizing 
Emly retirement opliun IS om· wol 

Measuring Music 
Rii:hnrd Leppert ha<; hdpcd rcvulutiomzc mu,kolugy 

Kids ar Risk 
C :htldren exposed co drug" in rhc womJ, 

Nonh from Ecuador 
Student is the fir~t of hi~ people to leave home 

Utrdo~te r• <~v~rlablc 111 ahcrn:nrvc forl11llt~ 
l'lc.llt •<all UntVCBII)' Rd.1t10ru. at 6Jl/(ol4-611ft8, 
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1r took John Cosralupcs a little more than three min

utes to shatter some tllusions-spec•fically rhe "can't 

happen here'' anirude that University employees, like 

most Americans, have about violence in the workplace. 

On March 10, a day after gunning down Mano 

Ruggero, a Northwestern University faculty member 

who was his boss eight years ago when the rwo men 

worked at chc University of Minnesota, Costalupcs 

showed up at the Umversity's Mayo building, in the 

offices of Shelly Chou, dean of the Medical School. 

Although Costalupes had never had any dealings with 

Chou- in fact, Chou was not even at the University in 

1987, when Costalupes left under a cloud-It IS clear 

whar he had in mind for the dean. 

continued n n next page 
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1 hat hl' nc\'er gut the ~hantt owes much tu the inrer
vcnuun of Jo Anne Benson, ,1 pl;un..lothcs Unl\'c~tty 
pohcc nlftcer. When Coo;talupcs ann(lunced that he 
wanted to SC'C the Jean, lk•nson-~tntumcd nt Chou':> 
ofh~e because of lear .. he mtght !ihuw up there bent 
on rt•n-ngt'--'\teppt•d iorv•nrd and ""ked Cmt:tlupe' 
to idt•ntify himself. 

1\t th.u moment, ~he: W;t\ nut !iUrc: who .,he wa' 
con(runtmg; the: heavy·,et, de.tn-~havcn man ~he 
confronted now Ju.J nor mu~;h re-.emhlt· rhe phow 
uf Cu .. mlurc:s circul.m'tl .unong puhcc. Srill, .. he 
haJ n 'iU!>picion-slu· er.pcdally d1slikc:J the bulgin~ 
oh- iJcJ hridcao,e tht• •.rrnnger wa' c:.arymg. 

Iter !>U:.ptcions were :.oon confirmed. 

ln,tead of rcply1ng, the o;rr:~nger tumcJ ht·cl. 
lk•n,nn tr.11ling cloo;e hchind. As they nude their 
w.ty duwn the hallway, Uen.,un grabbed~~ the 
bndcl'>t: and wre~rcd it from Cnsralu~·<, lwtorl' he 
had umt· w rcacr. If rhcrt• were .1 weapon in there, 
.u lt:.tM u wasn't in h1s p<h<>es.,lon any more. 

Oubu.lc, Co'>talupe~ walketlrowarJ Wa~hington 
Avenue a .. lknson tried ro convince him to n:mm to 
the huildmg. No, he said. I just w.1nt to t.1lk tu the 
dt"an. Th1s i\ between thl" Jean and ml". She asked 
lm name. Jack, he replted, h1' manner deadly c.1lm. 

\1eanwhile. hack in Chou\ office, .. omeonc had 
,.,lied 911. lknson hud ju,t .1bour cunvint;cd 
<. u~tJiupc~ to ~tcp in~ide .fad"on Owre Hall when 
111 ren~ he~an appro.Khing in rhe d1~rancc. 

t\t that point, Costalupcs holted, walktng bmkly 
down ro the old we't entranct~ nl Moyo--a fa,·orite 
pi.1~C' for ho:.pital staffeh to take a break. which 
many ul them were doing on this unStasonahly warm 
d.ty. Still on hi:. heels. lkn.,on c.tlleJ out to police 
ufficc:rs ju~t arriving .u the s'ene, "We're down 
hrrc1" then followed CoM.tlupc' inw the buildin~. 

What cn~ued wa~ ~1 S(;Clll' th.n might have had 
'omu: mcrtoncs if it hadn'r t·nded in tr<lgcdy. In an 
effurr w slow him down, BctNm \wancu Cmralupc' 
.~~;ross the hack of the heau with his own hriek.N·, 
knocking hi!> ey"~la~~ off. Tht·n, hearing the 
squawk of police rauios hchinJ her in the hallwar. 
lkno,un, five fom. three in~he' tall and 130 poundlo. 
onempred to pin the :.i"<· four, 260-pound 
Costalupc,. ... tgain'>t the: wall fa~t· firM. 

Sliding into the doorway of rhe huspltJI bluod 
hank, he pulled n revolver our of hi~ jacker pocket. 
lknson gmhhed the cylmdt·r, trying ro prevent h1m 
from pulling the: trigger. When he put the gun ro hie; 
fat;e, ~he realized what he tntended to do. 

" I yelled 'No!' and ru,hed away bc~au.,c he was 
ron clo'>c for ~fery," she recalls. 

Co,talupc.:. put the revolver in his mouth and fired 
cll\u·. I lc died imt:'lndy. 

UPDATE JULY 100!> 

11tc prc.-cisc griev-.m~c.~ that hmug.hr John Cnst.tlupc:. 
ru rlw J'<llnt when: vinlc:n~'C ~ttrneJ rhe only rCI:nur~c: 
an• partt~ulnr ro lw • .;ao,c, 

Yet if rlw dl't:-~ils of his rormenti.'J l1fe .trc u111yue, 
he hinhcll possc\sed m.my of rhl• char.lCtcrisuc' 
\hJreJ h~ mhc:r employee' who murder or ancmpt 
ru murder colleagues. In facr. ir '~ rc.mt.uk.lhlt• how 
mudt he.• fit rhc.• profile of inJi\·idu.1ls who h.we 
bt.~n in\'Uh.eJ in ... o-allcd .. cmplo cr-dirc~;tc:u 
\'iolcnce"-\:urrenr or former employee.'!> who~e 
par.moia nnJ sense of gric\'anc..c.• .tgatrl\t an 
emplnyc:r t:lCplodc., in violen.:e. 

1\lmo~t alwavs these a~s;uJam., arc wh1rc.· rn.lles over 
the .1ge of H (Cosralupc~ wa~ 45 when he tl1ed). 
They tend w he loners with <In inatbjUatt• '>Upporr 
:.y)tem .wd u trouhled wurk hi .. wry ({.tJqaJupcs 
wa<, involved in disputes at Johns Hopkins, where 
he worked before coming to Mnlllesclt,l i11 1985). 

UIIIIIIIIY, If CIIPII, IIIIIICI 111~1 

IIPk.IICI II I PIIIICtlll If AIIPICII 

IICIIIY-1~1 1111 ¥11111111 1~1 II~IIIPIII 

IIPI~. EI~IIIC IIPIII, ICCIII II ~~~~IJ 

11 .. 111, I IIIPIIICitlll If VIIIIICI II 1~1 

11. 11 u• .I.IIIP UIIPIIIIIIII ... 

Ill CIIIPI~IIIIII Cllllll I~IPI ~llllllty 

Cll IIIIPII~. 

"l hc:y tc.·nJ to derive an inord1nate .llllllllllt nl rhc:tr 
..ell·wnrrh from work (Co~talupC!i wa .. never able 
rn find work in his field .tftcr lc.1ving Minnc!>Otil, a 
f."t for which he blamed Ruggero), AnJ <oo on. 

MWirb a couple of exccptwns he hau e\'ery une oi 
rhc 'l'>'uc~· rhar have ~n idcnnfil'd as characren"· 
ric of people who do rhi~ sorr of thmg," \3)'" 

Univcr!>iry police ch.ief Joy Rikala. 

Alung with a dotcn other adm1111~tnHors, M.tff, and 
faculty memllers, Rikala sit~ em rhe rhre:w. In The 
Wnrkplacc .:omm1nec: formed in 1991 hy a .. scxiarc: 
Yll,;l' president for health anu satety, Paul T~chida. 
Wh1le th:Jt committee deal .. with .1 broad r:tnge of 
~afery io;suc: on campus, even before the Cc.,.. talupc .. 
incident ir was beginning to concentrate on violence 
in the llniver<iity workplace. 

In December, the commmee ... enr out a .. 000"
a rnc.·mo to .111 deans, dirccmr\, .tnd department 
head~-wirh an advisory detailing preci~ely hov. 
Un1verc;iry '>t.1if and supervic;ors should de;tl With 
viulcncc ur the threat of violl•nce in tht• workplace. 
The memu alc;o annoum:cJ the lormatinn of J 

thrc:at-.w.cs'>ment team-a team of pollee ofticef"i, 
coun,clms, and orher expcrt.,-who nrc .w.1ilahh: 
ro evaluate an employee's bchavtor anJ Jercrmme 
whether heM <ihe po~es .1 threat. 

Oc,pire the understandahle pre\.'aution~o and proce
dure,, rhc Univcl"'iity, like mmr workpl,l(e:>, is a rcht· 
tivdy safe pla'e to work anJ 1t I!) unpon:~nt nut ro 
rakt.• a '>ingle mc1denr anJ expand 11 tnro .1 full-hlown 
cric;io,. Even '"• there are certain qu.1h11e'> pccul1ar to 
the: Univer~ity that make it fertile ground for breed
ing employee gnevance-; again\! the tnsrirunon Itself. 
Among them is the fact rh.u the Umvc:r .. iry i' a so· 
Cllled udosed environment"-dur is, a cultural 
microco'im with its own mor~ anc.l rul~. partially 
in~ulatcd from the society as :a whole but not 
cntirdy-t:he lund of community, in fact, that makes 
a useful r~arch subtect for federal agenc1e.. crying 
ro develop cfft"Ctive methods of threat management. 

"We ore .1 ~ood 'uhjt-cr area fl)[ rile H\1 anJ Secret 
Ser.ice tu work on profilmg of poreml411lr threaten
ing people," Rikal.1 expi.Jined .tt 11 rl'Ccnr thrc.1tS 
"ummitte<· meeting. 

" In aJJ1uuu w hemg ~ l.uge imtitutiun. rh1" ''a 
commuter c::unpuo; where people cnmt• lwn· trnm 
already huilt-up .,n,i.ll circlt·~; th.lt n1.1kes it hafll 
for people frum uurside the metro .1tc.1 tu hnJ 
cnmfnrr and c;upporr and acct•ptan~l' ... uhscrvcc; 
Torn lk;lllrnnnr, 11 cnc;is counselor wnh Uoynrun 
lle<Jith Scrvt~e: .1 her the Cn!>ralupcs shuoung, he: 
and mhcr ~olle.1gue' hcldcd calls from employee.' 
upset hy the in,idcnt. 

"The wurM thing ahout c;uch an int'ldc:nt is th.u it 
rends Ill m.tkc thio, kmJ of uc~;urrcucc: look much 
mnrt· ~;ommun than 11 rcall~ "•" he '"Y'· "The pus
'>thtllly l'XI\ts ultt lending to .1 tt•nJency to over
re:H:r, With ~·opJc enJing up being 111CirC: di~t.11lt 
and Jio;rru.,rful. And then peoplt• who atl' touchy 
:md overly ~ens1rivl' wind up fcelin~ even more ic;u · 
l.ued 1 h.111 before." 

Bcaurnmu\ c.1utionary note i!> one worrh heeding. 
The media'., focus on spectacular cao;c:<,-l1kc the 
multiple killings by current or former postal work
cr .. uf other postal workel'l>-m.tke!> 11 -.cem as if the 
Amerk.m workplace ha~ ba:omc a venue where 
hnm1ciut• i' almc,.,t a' common as oftke chatter. 

Th:'lt pcn:eptinn has also been fucleJ hy u growmg 
hnst of (un..ultam .. anc.l .,clf-appointl·d .,c,unry 
c"<pen .. t•ager to ~"Ush in on the anx1ety nf c.:urpora
rinm lntereltted in prme.:ring employee~. Thar con· 
c:crn io; horh hununc nnJ t'\:unomil': In rc:~ent )t:.lrs 

JUrie' luve Jernnn~tratcd an in,rea~in~ willingnes~ 
ro ll•vy hefty Jnm.1ge~ ,tgam.,t cmployt•rs whn hire 
d<Jngeruus rmf'luycc'> or du nut take u,unn when 
01lcrrcd ru .1 pmcnrial problem in thetr mnh. 

But is there an epidl·mk of wurkpl.tct• violence, a., 
i~ .,ugge,rc:J hy m.1ny .uncles and pamphler,? The 
amwer i": nu one know:. for urc. 

Certainly the: number of hornicidc.-s i' on rht• ri~t.'-
1,004 workpla~c murders 111 1992. Yet a do~er 
look at thar figure revl'als an interc..ring fact: R22 
nf those murders, or 82 pcrccnr uf the rcual fur tht· 
year, occurred a) a result of robhcrie., or other 
Crlmcs-convcntcnce store holdup'>, for example. 
Another 56 kdlmg., were of police of(ic:ers m the 
line of Jury. Only 87 death, were pan of a caregory 
that would include acts of violence by emplnyces 
again'>~ employer~ or employees against their cui
league ... In 1993, there: were 59 homicide!> hy wurk· 
ero, or co-worker' out nf a total U.S. workfor~e of 
120 million. 

All mid, the chance., elf an Amerkan heing mur
dered at work is considerably h.:" than the chance 
nf hcmg \truck by hghmmg. 

One thing all cxpcm agree nn IS the need 111 dis
criminate between different type:; of wurkplace vio
lcn,e, each of which has diftercnt cau'e" :.ltld 
different mc:anc; oi prevention. 

There .trc C:\'er<tl different cat~onc:lo. One hrcmd 
area j., vinlenu• .:ummitted again't employee~ by 
non-employees; rhi!> would cover holdup~. police 
\houtmg~. a'i'iJUit~ against emergency mom !>t.lffers 
(u gruwing area of concern), nr Jtrilck'> by unbal 
Jm:cd tnulvrc.luJis who,~ 111 J rc~cnt tnetdent m the 
Twm ( ltlC!>, wander Into, say. the locnl airport and 
open fire. 



Another catcgor)-and rhe one that tend~ to get 
the mo:.t prc:>~i~ employer- or cmployec-din:cted 
vtolcnce, the slut thC' Cmtalupo \.'JSC falls into. Yet 
another is dume~tic: viulen\.c l>pilling uvcr into the 
workplace-the jealous hu'>band or boyfriend who 
show~ up.lt work to confront hi'i c,ignificant other. 
Srill another cover~ n r.m~-:c of thrcatC'ning or 
hara'>'>lllJ.: behavtur, from the employee (mo5t often 
malt>) who devdors .tn unwanted romanric mterest 
in Jnother emplt~)'l't: and rake\ to \talking the 
object of hi' ubse.,sion, tu racial and sexual harass
mem, to '>imple bullying .1nd verbal abuo;e. 

"The real i-.sue of workplace violence is not the one 
that receive~ otll the media hype," .trgu~ Richard 
Price, 01 profesloor of organi1alional p:.ychology at 
the University of ~tichi~an and director of the 
Michi~an Prevemiun Rc:.c:.m.h Center. "The va't 
majority of killtng!. arc: the resulr of ruhbc:ries and 
muggmg ... ThC' vn<.t mnjorif)' ol thing., that ger 
lumped under the heading of" urkplacc: violenc.:e 
tend lObe verbal anJ rhy'>ical haras'>ment." 

FcJCus un high-profile ca~c~. like the Costalupcs 
killing, rend ro divert attention from steps compa
nic:. can take to redu'e the level of haralosmcnt and 
threatening hch.tvu>r "Wh:H we .:an dol~ create 
work .1tmnsphert•.o. wh~·rt employees nre respected 
and have a .. en""' that they .:an ~o to someone with 
complainh about hara,~mcnt und know that action 
will he taken w .11lcviau.• rhe prnhlem." 

That 'uch I" not the c.l'ie tor mmr employee" i'i 
borul' om h>· ,1 survey !'ric~· hd pcd conduct for 
Norrhwe,tcrn National I ifc Insurance. Admiuedly, 
the 1993 surver-which uc,ed a broad definition of 
violcncc-g.nherc:d J.un from only :1 'mall sampling 
nf individuals who were prnhahl)' ~df-~clt.•crtnJ!; 
those who'd expcrit'nced thrc;th or h:tra~~menr were 
more likely to re:;pcmd . Sttll, the result' give .1 

dcprcssin~ peck inw the working life of nil too 
nunr American ... 

Among the ker findin~s of thl· \rudy were: 

• More th.1n 2 mtllion Americanc. workm~ 10 cml
ian joh~ wen· vktims nf ao,saulr during the previ
ous year. Another 6 milltun were threatened and 
16 m1llion wert> har.1c;scd. In a one-year period, 
1.5 percent of all workers were a'isaulted, thre;u· 
enl'J, or h.uus~eJ on the job. 

• Undcrn:purung of IOt.tdcnh b .1lmu~t .1~ 
c.:ummon a'> rhc tnctdenr-; thcm.,eJvcs: 58 pcrcenr 
ut lur.l"~ment vkttm.,, 43 percent of rhreat vic:
lllm, ,llld l4 percl'IU uf <lttack VICtiOl'i diJ nut 
reporr the offense. 

• Vinlenc.:e and hara\smenr atfect personal healrh 
and produc.:tivit). 

• 11tcre is n 'lmmg relationship between job srre~o; 
anJ workpl.lle hara-.smcm and violence. 

• Employees who '>JY thc:ir employer:. have c:lfec
tive gricv.1ncc, haras~ment, and sccunry pro
gr.tm'> report lnwcr level., of workplace violence. 
'J hcsc ~otmc employees alo;o report higher morale 
and fewer stress-related illnesses. 

Wh.u .. uch o;t.ui~ric:., however provisional, poinr to 
•~ nor lt :.uddcn epidemi~ nf workplace violence. 
but the :.urfacing of a major :.<Kial problem that is 
only now n:ceiving attention fmm researcher., and 
mana~erc, . 

"I thmk there is 11 good quco;rion wherher there is 
mon: workplucc violence or if it i~ being reponed 
mort' hl·causc no one hns been keeping record~ 
except for homicides," snys P.tul Tschida, as:.istanr 
vice ptc:.iJcnt for health .10d ~afety ... Tho~e who 
rhmk there 1:. an in(rea!>C .uc b.tsing that on ll seno..e 
that there is murc !.tre's nnw than in the past and a 
~rcater uc.:ceptam.e of 'ac.:ting out' by people." 

Why i> there underrcpuning, especially by affected 
employet.":i? 1 he rea~ons arc complex and related to 
a vartct)' of work anJ ~ocial issues. 
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"Initially man) people will rcspund to a threat as if 
it were a joke." ~.ty~ l>cnni., Johnson •• 1 Florida
hao,ed COO'>Uirant and c:oauthnr nr Rrt·.1king Point. a 
I 993 report on wurkplacc viulenc.:e. "After this 
there is olten a state of fear-of retaliation, of not 
trusting tht.' nrganiz.ttinn to respcmd profe.,c;ionally 
w a c.:umpl.tinr." 

Other rciiSOIIS cited fur tlw. rducmncc i11clude lack 
of a dear repnrtin~ sy'>tem, lnc.:k of knowlc:d~e 
abom rhe wamin~ sign\ of workplace violence, and 
simple cmbarra!>:>ment. 

l IJ!- ' 

Ultim:ttcly, ur cuurr.e, viulen~l· in the: wurkplacc: b a 
rctlectiun of Amerkan '<W:tcty-the most violent in 
rhe tndu~trial world. F.ndemi~ ~rrc .. .,, acces:. ro 
J~aJiy Y.c:tpuns, a glorifi~.uion of viulen..:c in thl' 
mcdta and popular c:mcrtainment, coupled With the 
"dnwnsi1ing" nf orgJni1atiun~ once scc:n ,1.; offer
ing .;ccurc: ernpluymcnt, all~o7ontribull' to a dirn.ttc 
where ho~tiluy can (luunsh. 

The culrurallur'"eo; wnrrihuting to violen~e are nor 
likely to ch.1nge for :.ome time to come, bur or~:mi
Jations can t;tke :.tt'(l' tu prevent problem .. from 
cruptin~ at work. And mort." c.:orpur.Hitlll\ .tnJ insn
tutinns .tre doing ju~t that: r>cnni~ Jnhmon repom 
that hi'> comp.tny, 1kh.1vinr Analyst\ & 
Consultants, ha., wnrkeJ with more th.ln 100 
clients in 41 st.ncs. 

~we have hccn respondtng w workpla'"-e violence 
for at k·a~c 12 yc;~rs," he: )ay:. ... In the la:.t ~ year:. 
we have 'it.'t:ll dramatic increases in rc:que~t~ for 
Jo;sisranc.:c. 

"That's happened virtually wirhom advertising. The 
demand is driven br dient~. nut br marketing." 

Amnng the \(cps manr urganl74lt10nc:-induding 
the University-are takmg mclude: 

• Threat as~-ssmenr. As .lt the Univcr:.ity, organi
L.atinn~ have furmed teams of ~taH from human 
rcsuur'c', health and safer}, anJ legal depart· 
mcuh, rutd counselors to evaluate an incident or 
complaint and Jc(idc what the appropriate 
re .. pon\c might lx·. llcrc ;lt rhc Llniver..iry, that 
mjght r.111ge all the way from a referral for coun· 
o;ehng w .1 vio,it b)' rhc p(lltce. 

For threat a~\C!>'>Illcnt m work, of course. the ream 
needo; to re,cive infurmatton .1hour di,ruptivc or 
threatening bduvinr and ind1v1duab. Thnt has not 
nece~~arily hecn rhe ca.,c: .u the Univer~it)' where, 
for example, numcrnu~ dep.utmenr:. .tnd offidal~ 
had fCCCIVCJ (Urrespundence front john CCJ~talupes, 
bur nnrhing wa., nn file with the University police 
when thl· call c.tme intorming them of the Ruggero 
~hom mg. 

.. We need to Jo a bencr job cnwuraging people: to 
let us know and forward letters and documcn~ fmm 
people who scc:m to he thrc::ttcning." s.ay., Rikala. 

• Trainmg of .. upcrvisors and managers. Staff who 
know how ro rc:~rond properly to threatening sit
uations can often defuse the problem wtthout 
ouro;ide inrervemiun. The University of Michigan, 
for example, has cuwlared o derailed gutddmc: 
on "threat and v10lence management," conrnm
mg i11fnnn;1ttnn obour not JUSt who ro call, bur 
al!>o how to Jct 10 tense cncoumer:>-thmgs like 
"keep a safe dl!>tance" and "hsten with empathy" 
to an ;l@ltatcd employee or ex employee. 

• Enhanced ~crc.:cnmg nf pnt~·nti•ll employeec:. This 
is one of the mmt problematic areas of violence 
prevenrion hccauo;e of tht.• conO tcring claims
and law'>-governing privacy, treatment of dis
abled employee:. (which indude indivtduals with 
emotional or mental problems), employer liabil
ity, and security. 

.. , tend to be aggrc~\lve in thmkmg that organ11a· 
nons need to do more prcempluyment c;creening," 
';a)'S R1chard Arvey, J profe.,snr in the lndu~trial 
Rclaoon., Center whu nm only rcscJrches work· 
place vtolencc bur has also offered expert rec;timony 
in triaJo; stemming from wch v1olcnle. 

"Our hand., have been tted bc:cau\t of pnvacy 
rights, which ho~s made tt difftc.:ult for employer!> to 
gcr mformanon about a 100 c::anJ1darc from former 
employer!.," he pnint'i out ... Org;Jni~:ttum., tenJ not 
to pursue reference:!> bccau\e there is ltrtle mfo 
yteld. We have ~cmen ourselves into the po'irrion 
over tht paM 10 )'tar' where fear uf dcf.Jmarton 
suirs ha:. c.:aused cmpluyers to clam up." 

ln the case of john Co:.talupcl>. for example, infor
mation about work problem'> at Juhm Hopkins, hi' 
employer ju~t prior to hi<. coming w Minne:.ora, 
was never pac;-;cd along to tht.' Univc:r:.it) . 

• Po!>unudcnt anal):.i:. and dehriefin~. fullowintt 
rhe C.o~ralupcs ~hooting, OffiLer Bcmun went 
throu~h an c:xtcn~i'c debriefing in which trained 
pcr:.onnd wJiked her thruu~h what had h.tp
pened and helped h~·r deal with her fears that .. he 
mny nm have dune the right thing nr thar :.umc· 
one might bl.tmc: her fur Co:.talupc:.' deJth. 

"They made rr dear tn me that I had done my Jury 
and rhar rhe ourcomc was the he"r rhar could he 
expected under the etrcunMonce'l. 1\.t'ltcully rht·y 
screwed my head bac.:k un," ~oays Benson who :.till 
has trouble slceptnj.l and conccntratin~ hcC"ause of 
rhc shooting. 

Whenever an event likl· Cosr.tluJX•s' vtolent death 
occun. in a workplace, there " a general unsettling 
of employee' and a ri'c in \tr<."'· anxiety, und (car 
that in and of it<>clf ~an le.h:l ro mort> prohlem~. 
Whkh b wh} experts strc:.!o the llhl>ulutc ncccs:.ity 
of proper po~tincidcnr r~pon~c:. 

"How you respond to a violent int:idenr w11l deter
mine your future morale. produwvuy. puhlrc image, 
and organiunonaltmtogrtty," argut'!. Johnson. "It is 
critical m ~ that everyone iuvnlvcd progrt!>Ses 
beyond rhc incident in .l'i healthy a W;t}' a' possihle." 

But perhaps the hec;t method ior rrevt•nttng rh"' 
broadc'>t catcgorr of wnrkpla~e vinlcncl'-
hara,smem anJ threo~r'-'" fur org.mi1attom to 
adopt what Price call' a "univer'>;tl strategy." 

"The mmr open l.thnr-managcment 'ummunica· 
tions pultstbh:," he SJ)''>. "!iexu.tl and racial training 
and polic.:te~ for everyone; grie\·an'"c pro"cdurc!> and 
committee' 10 pl;~~.:c wtth cle;tr policy guidelinco.,; 
360-dt.-gree performan'"c .t(lpr.ti'>ah~vcryhudy 
gettmg feedback from e11eryhod)· they wurk wirh, 
including .. ubordtnare.,, 

.. These would make a hig differl'ncc." • 
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Animal Attractions 
CEN/S HARE helps us understand the human-animal bond 

:-.:ed is a ,IJght 111..1n, early <>ixfiL'S, With khaki panrs 
almo'r rc.JL'hing hi!\ anklc:s, n white burron-down 
hirt, :1nJ :1 gr.ty, pilled cardig.1n fro,rcd wirh dog 

tur. A former marh llh.tLhcr, he'., hecn on mcc.IK':-II 
d1sab1l1ty since 1991, \\.hen he had a stroke and 
then, rwu month!> into hi~ rehabilitation. fell and 
fractured his hip :md pcln~. After ~ur~cry and sev
eral momh'> of phy,kul thcr.lpy, Nl·d\ health care 
team wid him that he'd prubahly never walk on his 
nwn, even With J walker, and since he wa~n't c1blc: 
to transfer l'um'iclf from the wheel chair to bed or 
toilet, wuuiJ probably need to ~ray in the nursing 
home mJcfinitc:ly. 

That po!>~ibiliry w.J!i painful, terrifying, and demor
alizing tel Ned. Alrhou~h he'd suffered little bram 
Jam.tge from the :.trokc, hcarin~ what sounded like 
a life -.cnrcncc to .1 nur:.ing home brought back the 
depre ... sion that had phl~ued him off and on when 
he was younger. For wcekc;, he felt a terrible l>.ld· 
ne''• londine\S, lack of motivation: he fretted over 
the smallot dL"CJsion, .uc little, and ~kipped the 
murmng new,~• per/current event:. dU.Cu~ion group. 

IIJ MIPJ Melli 

Bm no\\. thank .. to llelpmg l'aw' .\1mnc,ota. Inc., 
an ngcncy \t3rtcJ as a pilot rrogram through thl· 
Univcr,irr's Center lor the Study of llumnn·Animal 
Rd.llicm,hip., and Enmonmcnr' (CE!\:/SilARE}, 
l'cd no longer t.v,~ m rhc nur~mg home. lnqcad, 
he live:. in a high · ri~e for CIIJ()rS .md people with 
di:.abilitic:. with Buddy, ,1 four-year-old shdtie. He 
cheri:ohc) his indcpcndcncc, .llld is grateful for the 
home health care, humckeepmA. and other :.oc:ial 
)ervkes that make it pm~•blc for h1m to live on hi:. 
own. And e'pcci.JIIy, he ''grateful for Buddy: his 
bclpcr/cumpaniun, whu hra\.e' Ned'~ body as he 
carefully maneuver'> from wheekhalf to hed or 
toilet, fctche" rhc remote control or telephone, 
helps pull off Ned'' \txks un the nights when hb 
hip •~ uncooperative. lead~ the wheekhair down the 
street, clc.-aring o p<lth and warchmg for potholes 
Jnd other dangcrc;, and camcs 3 fey, groccnt::!> in a 
backpa~:k after accomp.tnyin~ Ned m the.- comer 
superette. And hc''i al\n trained to 'iummon help by 
pushing the red button on the living room's 
MedAicrt mununr. But UuJdy'., real g1ft ro him is 
~omerhing he never knew e.\1\ted-,oy, a c;enc;e of 
sati,faLtinn tn being alive, the ability to plar. llc 
say<> Buddy is rhe rca.,un he geto; up each morning. 

~rabli:.hcd 111 1981, ( EN/~HARf hns become a 
nauonalleader m rhc srudy of hum:m·ammnl rein 
flunship!>. It '>t:rvc'> .ls a ~orr of network for numer· 
OU'> pnvatt! and publl~.: ill(t:nc...te~. mdudmg polmcal 
bod1es, humane SOCietJec;, veterinarians, profes
sional animal brecdcr\ and trainc:rs, farm group:., 
pet-related indu~trics, and ammal welfare .1nd 
right<; organization<;. CfN/~HARE provides a neu
tral environment for tht-.c d1vc:r..c imcr~t<,, pro
moting dialogue, 'upporring re)earch, offering 
eduC3rional and community programs, and recom· 
mending appropriate public policie:.. 

Wh1lc ( EN/SIIARh ,., sull huu,eJ un the 
Unin·r iry's Minnc;tpc,IJo; c.1rnpus, .llllf uperation:ll 
cmr~ arc mt!t through donauum (induding dona· 
11on' through tht• tlniver~ity of Minnc:,ma 
foundation); the otg.Hlll~tlon rl'ce•ve .. no o,tare 
funds. All \talf arc vnlumccr ... "It', 01 bbor of love 
lor us," '>3}'" R.K. Andcf\on, profc'><>or and d1rccror 
cmenru' (nnw ll'i\IICIIltC' dirccror) o( CEN/SilARE. 

CFN/SIIARI 'itartcd informally in 1976 with iln 
mterdiM:Iphnar) ~.:our1oc .tnd stud)· gruup at the 
UniverSity called l't:r'ipelrlvc~: lntcrrclatle>mhip~ of 
People and Anim:lJ., 111 Soc1ery Tnd.ty. (Twt·nry 
years old anJ growmg, the course: Jrcw about I 00 
students 'Pring quarter.) Pero,pectives cover<; .. uch 
rop1a ao; ethic.tl io;sueo; of people u .. ing .lmmalc;; 
animal rights and human rights; animah helping 
people w1rh dl'iabiliuc ; hunung, w1IJIIfc:, and con· 
servation; ~-trieving a per'<: dc.uh; and people .1nd 
animal:. sharing the environment. The cour'e 
~peaker.. lio;t i" a Who's Who ol cxpcrr'> m the field . 

Ar about the 'ame rime the Perspecti\'c:., cour<;e 
people wc:re gernng rngc:rhcr, Orcgnn pc;y'chi.uri'>t 
~ticltad .\kCulluch, who ll.'IJ a Nation.Jiln.,ututc5 
of I k-alth conrra~..c to <;tudy th~ human-ammal 
bond, b~-came the fir:.t pre •dent of the Delta 
Soc:ic:ty, a national advisory group th.ll origin:ucd 
111 Minnc:apoll\. ·1 hc l)dra Stxil·ty wok 1rs name 
from McCulloch',. uc;t.• of tlw trlangl~· to 'ilgnify the 
rhrceway rcl.uionsh1p among people, animah, anJ 
vctcrinari.UJs, 

In 198 1, six of thl.' seven pc:uplc whu ruday lead 
CFN/SHARF l''itahh~hcd thl· organtt.arum. They are: 
Roi\Crt Dunlop, now c..hrcctor uf C£:.N/SIIARE and 
professor of chmcal JnJ populauun science'\ (for
mcrly dean)m the College of Veterinary Medicine, 
and associate dirL'Ctor:. R.K. Ander'iOn, a vetcrmar
ian with a master's in pubh~: ht.-alth, profL~Sor and 
director cmeriru~ of CI;N/SHARf.; Ruth Foster, 
director, Twm Cmcs Obcd1cnt.c: Tnumng Club; 
Joseph QUJgley. another verennanan; David Garloff, 
director of Health ~tenc~ Learning Rec;ourcec;; and 



Geraldine Gage, prof~")~r emcriru~. family ucial !.Ci
en,c. (lbc 'ixth a!>~iatc JirC\.iOr I'> Patncia Olsen, 
also a veterinarian.) Their go,tl'>: promonng he.~lrh 
:~nd qu.tlll) nf life for people anc.l.lOim.tl'> through 
bchav1ur research, educational op(Xmunities, and a 
public policy torum. The foundmg memners hoped 
m hr111t4 together ;u.:adcmio in fields hkc veterinary 
mcc.l1dne, pubhL health, human ~h.tvior, anu 'oc1aJ 
-.cit-nee:'>. wath Jed1cared volunreer nnimallover; 
imcrc~tcJ in .. rudying and improving human·anim.tl 
rcl.won,hlp,, 

Soon the group wa'.> bu'>}' O!Wlnuing .10 International 
conference, which thcr <,ponsoreJ an 19M3 with the 
Culk-gc uf Vctcrin.tr)' .'\llcJicanc anc.l thl.' Si:huul of 
Puhhc I h:.thh at the Umvet'>it) o( Minnc.,ota, the 
Cullcgt· ut Mec.ladne at the Univcr~it)' nl California, 
lrvuw, .and the School of Vctcrin.tr} Mcdidnc .tt the 
Una~cro;uy ol Ctli tnrnaa, thvi .... \lor" than l,OOU 
penpll· IITcndcd the two program~. hdJ h:u.:k-ru· 
h:t~k 111 \1inncsutn anJ C.thlnrnia. Widl'ly a\.: laimcJ 
hy prnlcssional anJ anunalluver~ throughout the 
world, the mcga~·onfcrcncc alo;<, o,pawncc.l two book<., 
The Pet Cwmccucm: Its lnflrumce 1111 Our llr.ultl• 
.md Qualll)' nj U(t:, ~nil constdcrcc.l.t leadtng com· 
pendaum ot re~e.uch an the nrca. and LJsc of Amm.1ls 
for Famr tmd Flh~:r. Both rhc Ct•nlc:rcncc anJ the 
buok~ p.111 .1 wealth of rcscar~h un \Ut:h wpa~:' as 
ahu~cJ childrl'n and rhc1r pl't,, n•h,thilit.nivt." horSt·
b.lc.:k radinJt for ~:hildrcn wirh l,mgthtgc· Ji,mdcn., usc 
ol .aqu:mum., for rcducin~ anxiety, nnnudc!> of vio
lent criminal., toward animal\, and pet·I.Kihtarcd 
therapy for Jcprc ... -.ed nur;an~ home: re:;adent:.. 

Among the rt'sc:art:h cnc.:nuragcd hy CF.N/~11,\RE 
arc Ruth l·ostcr' work on <tcr•i\.:C dc>gs fur people 
wath d1~ahilirie-;, Joe Quigley'c; on rhc: eftecrs ot per~ 
on nun;ing home rr:_,idcnrs anti ~r,tft, Mu.:hacl 
McCulloch's un usmg pets in thcrap) for mcneal ill
nc''· Rnhcn Dunlop's on cthac~ of .mimJiuo,c .md 
~tnim.al right,, .1nJ GcraiJinl· Gi.lgt.·\ em pet" .tnd 
f.unily dynamics. Bcsidt.>s cnwuraJ.Iif1J.I rc\carc.:h. the 
nrganu .. Hiun .tbo take .. ,1 lr:aJang rnk in di.,wminar
ing it in rnnny forms, including :tudio· and viJen· 
tnpe:;, books, telt.-confc:rcnce~. and luhhyang efforts. 
<..arloff manage' the productwn of CFNISIIARE'-. 
infnrm:ttacmal rc:sources. 

CFN/SHARE prmide~ no dm:ct scrvkes, hut at h:h 
~pun)ored ume pilot programs, such as Minne~ota 
llc:lpang l'aw~. In~ .. whteh rraim Jog' for 'crv1ce to 
people wath di~abilitil!ll. [Set• sidel1.n.l 

Pcrh.tps thl· ~roup\ muc;t ampurt.lnt .tctiviry is fo~
tcnng public dialogue un is~Ul'!> rdatec.ltu the 
human-nnim.tl connecuon and thus helping to ~hapc 
publil' pnlic-y. "Werry ro be a neutral fnrum for 
people with different opinion«-pct owncr1o, anmul 
raghr, uc.lvocate., farmer<o and rhc agricultural indus
try, nntl gcl\·emmcnt regulator~, for cxamplt·," 'i.JY" 
C.trluft. "'rl1c..e issu~") arc often comruversi.1l, vcr)' 
dcharahle. We rry to enable people to approach 
with nn open mind, co get the mformation needed co 
form their uwn eth1cal posJtaom." 

Of cuur~c, the orgaruz.auon \ reseJn:h .1nJ public 
pnli~:y haping missaon'> ohen J()vctaal. for ex.1m· 
pic, nur~ang home and cn·ice dog wdic led to 

!>tate leghlation that allows pets an nur1>ang homes 
and en~ure~ rhar people wirh any di~abilary, nor 
juc;r visua l handicaps, may have o:crvice dogs in 
publn: place~ if the dogs help them w live more 
indcpcndemly. 

Cf.N/\HARF'o; reach imo rht> communaty is wide, 
and nwrt· anc.l more people arc hccommg incc:rC\tcd 
an ,.,,uc~ rdatang to rclaraonship~o hcrwcc:n buanans 
anc.l anamal'i. Director Dunlop 'iay'i that in the Twin 
Cuic~ area, an cstimared 60 percent nf people have 
pet'>. "h' probably the most important interest 
be..id~ lam1ly. We are drawn ro Iavin~ rhings ... The 
.-mimallife form makes life: exciting!" 

/Editor's tltllt: "Buddy" and "Ned" ar~ composite 
char11cters Jratvn (rom cas~ files of I fdpmg Paws' 
serr,tce dngs and reCI(nents.J • 
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Of DDII and Dlllbllltlll 
Helplllg Paws of M1nnesota, Inc., is an example of a 
Umvers1ty pilot project that has successfully spun off 
Into an Independent, in th1s case not-for·profit, com· 
munaty servace organization. 

The o~anlzation had Its start in 1985, when a College 
of Veterinary Medicine professor turned to colleague 
A K. Anderson, then director of CENISHARE, wrth a 
lamJty problem. The professor's n•ece. Wendy 

Benson, was d•sabled by a chrome diSease. He knew 
abOut some of the companion pet stud•es being done 
through CEN/SHARE, and wondered tf 11 would be 
possible to tratn a dog to be a companton and helper 
to Wendy. 

CENISHARE thought It would. Anderson and Ruth 
Foster, both Involved In the group's research on ser
VIce dogs, enlisted the services of Eileen Bohn, then 
assistant d•rector of training at Twin Cihes Obed•ence 
Training Club, to help set up a training program Foster 
helped Bohn understand the speaat needs of serviCe 
animals and their owners. Bohn found a golden 
retriever at the Hennep1n County Humane Society 
and tra1ned h1m and Wendy. Before long, Jenny 
Peterson, a quadnplegte and now prestdent of Help1ng 
Paws' board of directors, had also asked lor a dog
and so a pilot program was launched. (Peterson's 
dog, Alpha, IS now 10 years old, and still woi'Xmg.) To 
date, the group has placed IS dogs lor seMce; only 
one has been retared, because of bad h1ps. 

The organizatiOn, which beCame an autonomous not· 
for-profrt tn 1988, supports ats $30,000 annual budget 
wath money from indcviduals and small bus10esses, 
foundatiOnS, and the Manneapohs Chnte ol Neurology. 
Part·tllne development director Dawn Gtaser·Falk 
and program d1rector E1leen Bohn are Helptng Paws' 
only paid staff Volunteers take care of the rest. 

And the rest Is quite a lot Volunteer foster families 
provide homes for the pups-which are usually 
about seven weeks old when they begrn training
and help to tra1n the dogs, tak1ng them to weekly 
classes and wot'X1ng w1th them at home for the year 
and a half to two years before placement. BeSides 
the tame. energy. and love foster famrhes g1ve. most 
foster fam11!es also make a f1nanc1al comm1tment. 
Although Help1ng Paws prov1des the dogs With food, 
spectal medical exams for eyes, haps, and elbows, 
heartworm treatment and eqt,upmentllke collars, 
leashes, and crates. the foster fammes often cover 
rout1ne vetennary viSits. rmmumzallons, and other 
expenses. The tramers. too, are volunteers 

About 16 dogs are now in various stages of tra1ntng, 
and 6 will be put Into serviCe this summer. There are 
usually about 30 people wrth dtsablhtres on a walling 
list. An applicant must be at least 18 years old, a 
Mrnnesota resident. have a physical disability, and 
be stnvmg to lave more mdependently Typically, the 
wart tor a dog is 18 months to three years, depend· 
mg on the charactensbcs of both people on the list 
and the dogs as they complete thetr training. 

Matchtng dogs to rec1p1ents IS an Important task that 
Bohn supervises She farst does her own gut-reactiOn 
match, then looks to Helprng Paws· computer pro· 
gram (developed by Bonnie Berg at the Assistance 
Dog Institute 1n Cahfornta). which rates the socaal 
styles ol people and dogs. (Accordmg to Glaser-Falk, 
Bohn's 1ntu1hve picks and the computer's are usually 
the same.) From there, the roopient gets to meet and 
woi'X w1th several dogs before a final match as made. 

Roopients must go through a four·sessaon course 
covenng such subJects as canme behavaor, health 
Issues, and hvrng w1th a dog The transfer process 
Involves three weeks of more Intense tra1n1ng: han· 
dllng the dog and usmg commands (the dog learns 
between 60 and 80 commands). groom1ng Issues. 
stubbornness m the dog. problems that may anso 
when woi'Xang 1n pubhc. For the llrst week and a hall, 
the dog stays •n the reclptent's home and returns to 
the foster fam1ly after class. For the last half of 1ts 
tram1ng, the can1ne stays w1th Its new owner around 
the clock. 

Helping Paws provides ongo1ng support to owners, 
rnclud1ng an emergency medtcal fund assistance 
With behavioral problems, vacallon/hospltallzauon 
foster care. and volunteers to exerc1se the dog when 
the owner's fnends or families are unavailable. In 
addition, the organazatJon mwnta1ns ow;1ersh1p 
dunng the serv1ce years, so the dogs are always 
covered by 1nsurance. If the rec1paent daes, or must 
grve up the dog. Helpmg Paws has the first nghl of 
refusal. By the end of rts train1ng. a dog IS valued at 
between $5.000 and $7,000 

Most of the dogs have corne to the program through 
donat1ons; the group has only purchased a few. It 
started a breeding program last year, however, and 
the farstiiHer born 1n February, as now 10 tra1ntng 

People hear about the program from demonstrataons 
by volunteers at schools and commuMy meetings. 
some medra exposure, and especially through word 
of mouth. The Helpmg Paws logo now appears on 
the skJe of every bag of Can me Pnme dog food
Canane Pnme has elected to sponsor Helpang Paws 
for the next year. "But,p says Glasef·Falk, •our volun
teers, the Iosier fam1lles, and the recap1ents rolling 
down the street or worktng with their dogs are all 
ambassadors for Helpmg Paws."-MM 
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Mission Impossible? 
by Mary Shafer 

Provost Brody's tall order 

lr\ 7:J5 em tt cool Tuesday mormng in April when 
Wlllt.un Brody takes the lJst -;cat at the cable in tbc 
College nf Ph.1rmncy conference room. The d01en 
or so people already here nr his requc't :m.• an 
cdct:tic au~:> ~c<:tion of ocadem•~ l1fe: rhe tenured 
profc~sur, the Jdministrator. the dean, rhe sc1cnnsr, 
the hudgcr officer. the buard mcmocr. Thi~ morn
ing, the .,en~ of humor that often "'harJ~tcri.te:> 
Brody i' ah:>cnt, and there's linle doubt that this i:. 
serious hu,inesc;. In mea!!ured tones, he uurlines the 
gruup', .:barge. 

"'We need m make a fwul.amemal shift in how 
we're urg;Jni.~ed," be says .. We have to pull 
rogcrher our llml[ed resour~es 111 ·• way rhat will 
serve our (.U:>tomcrs. Thus ss the mojur strnteg1c 
issue we fa~e. and the status quo is nor an alrerna
rivc We havc to orgamze by program,, You need 
to make the \:il'le for ch.tnge, 'ommunu .. atl.: st, and 
figure out the proce:>:> and the criteria to do it." 

Brody dcw~n·t stay fur the re<.t uf thl· lnl'Cting. J le 
says, .. Good luck," as he leave,, havmg bestowed 
on rhi" group-<hrisrened rhe inrcrdic;ciplinary pro
gram task force-the charge ro ch:mge the w.t)' 

1hmgs hove been for the past century ur '>0. This 
10eems to he Rrody'., style: to providl· hrnad parame
ters, then gcr our nf the way and let people do their 
work. In this t.:J:>c:, the: pJramc:ter~ arc alnsust 
boundlc::>s. But is the ~oal anainahle? 

Wsllsam Brody '' the fu·sr provoo,r of what '" nnw 
called rhc Academic I fealth Center, that pan of the 
campus 'umcrimc.:s dc'icribcd-with ur without 
sympathy. dcpendrng on whsc.h o;iJe you're on-as 
"the other s1dr of Washington Avenue.· The 
phr<tsc t!> .as symbohc as ir rs gcograplm .. With the 
Univcr\ity ho~p1ral, Medical School, and f1ve other 
profc~sionnl health ..cic:nccs umt<> (nur«oing, phar· 
macy, denri~try, public hc.Jith, aud veterinary 
medicine), the health cenrer ha ... alway ... lived in an 



uncar.) rcl.monship wtth thl· rco;r ul the ~ystcm. 
With 14.000 ~t.1fl and n,OliO o;rudcnro;, thl'i is the 
place that capwrc .. dw hig granrs (nlmmt h:tlf of ;~II 

rhusc awarded ro the Uni,·er.~try). generate<> a lut of 
rrvenue (from panrnr·c.tre st·n•tcrs), 11nd luc; earned 
sigmlrcnm prcsuge inr ml·dic.1l research. lr's also 
the pl.~~.:c thut h.t~ c.tp!llrcd tnmc rh.tu its ,hare of 
unwdcomc puhliciry in rhc past rhrcc ycars. 

rlw<>e puhhc rrouhlc' hl'I}Ul rn M•tr 1 9'~2, when the 
Twm Cities St.Jr Trtbtmt• puhlt .. hcJ a -.tury on ph)·,,. 
d;ln DilvtJ Knighton, a Univer .. ity .. urgcun who had 
invcntt•d .l wound·ht:aling 'alw <."alll-J l'rcxurrn, 
whidt h.al brought him cunsidcmhlc financi.1l and 
pruks\lunal \UCCt."-~. Thc new,papcr !.tory was <.ntl· 

cal of Kmghron and whar rhe reporrer rhou~hr 
looked likt• n contlin berwcen <~clf-inrcre~r .md pro· 
fesstunal ullegJaru:c ro the Uuiversiry. The Kmghron 
story,lmwcvcr, w.I'i practic.::~lly n minor sid<·har c.:nrn· 
p.1red co what fullnwcJ. Then: were swrics about 
suspc~:t busltl6s vcnturcs, abu!>l!s in the ph)'!>icians' 
privatc·pra~o:ticl! system. and then, the l.:~:ntcrptcl..'e; a 
ch.ug~o• th.lt thl.' UniverMt) ':.AI G program, undl.'r the 
l!!adcrshtp of rennw111:J transrlant ~urgcun luhn 
N:.iari.w. had operated in defiance ol rhe law. 

In 'i\Yth ordt·r, Najarbn rcstgned a' surge!"} dcp.lrr· 
ml·nt head, ht~ twu buso,t.·s-rhe ~1cdtc:.tl Sdmol 
dean and tht· vice preo,1Jenr tnr hcalrh ~ctcllCL'S
resigncd ac; well, and by June IIJY ~. Presidenr 
Hnssdmo had recruited n con'iult:un w try to ~er 
thin~s ba(k ou track. Former t\.ledtrom( CEO 

"He was Ideal from the beginning. 

He's smart, he's a risk taker, 

he's got a business background, 

and he understands the market. 

The only tough thing was 

convincing him to come here." 

Winswu Wallin-rh.at outside agenr-was far less 
concrrned wirb the puhlictz.ed c;rrugglt-s than wtth 
the underl>·ing Mructuraltssm•s th.n had c:~used 
them nnJ with the extcrnol rorces thJt had made 
the hcalth center's way of dom~ business obsolete. 

"The problems you heard about wen.• mu,tly 
symrrnmaric of more underlymg cultural .lnd 
scructural problems,~ Wallin says. "What was 
really critical were two mntn torces: There wa~n't 
a proper qructun: ro ensure oversight, and health 
reform wa<J rap1dly locktng rhe Untvcrsity our ot 
the m:ukctplucc and rhe parienrs H needed to cdu· 
cnre srudenrs :~nd perform research. We had ro 

figure our <1 workable struc.:turc rhur would get us 
back in, and fast." 

W.1lltn <;aid the only war would hem become 
more market driven, lc~" burcaucratu:, and more 
autonomous. Enter the tdea of a pruvust, who 
would {uncuon more: hke a C.EO than had rhe 
health sctence~ vtce pre'itdcnrs before him. And so, 
emer Bill Brod), whom Wallin bclicvcs wa~ the 
clear· cur righr choice. 

.. lie was ideal from the hegmmng," Wallin say:.. 
"Hl·'s '>man, he'~ a mk taker, he'o; gor a busme~s 
background, and he unden.rand~ chc market. The 
emir tough rhing was convancmg him ro come here." 

It wa!>n't an easr sell. "At first I thou~ht it wasn't 
much of a deal.'' he says, '"nnd not because of the 
headlines. You've got to understand that tho~c: 
kinds of headlines are showing up all over the 
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country. I larv~rd and John~ llopktnc;. (or exam· 
pie, are hoth dealtng wirh case<; tn which c;rafl h;w~· 
bcen durged \\ith fr.tUd anJ "Y'-Wn .tbu,c. The 
Unt\'cr,tty uf Mtnnel-OLil 1~ nm umquc in thai. 
What is untque is thar this rs rhe mmr ndvanccd 
health c;ue market in the counrry. We may not 
IJ,1ve kept our hcado.; in rht· s:md longer than 
.1nyoue el'it>, hut our rnarkt·r changetl t.J~ter. Now 
we have to move f,t!tter to creJte a sttuc.:!ure tlmt 
will make us viablc in that market. We ha\'c ru lit
cr;tlly creare the model for the re~r of the natton. 
Thar', rhc ~hallc:ngc. That's why I came." 

At 51, Brody \Ccms r.tntulitinglr ro have it all. For 
tbc medical cummunir~·. there is the Stanfurt.l M.D. 
and rhe rcnurcd profeo;.c;orshlp .u John<> I lopkms. 
For any doubnng cicadcmtc'>, there's rhc clct:trical 
engtnl'ermg Ph.D. from ~ranford as well. l·or rhose 
cono·rm·d wi rh tssues of husi nco;<; ;md t ndustry, 
there\ .t liUCccssful husines~ t•nrrcprem·urship. 
Thcu.~'s even a Minnesota connection in the c:udtu 
va~wlar slJr~ery r~idcncv Brudr diJ at St.tnford 
under ,\linncsot.t kgcncl Normon Shumw•l). 
Bcyund thar, there'' nr~uably tbl.' most important 
criterion: a sdf-acknnwlcdgcJ and unwavering 
~.cunmirmenr to cthkal ~ondu .. 'l. 

"We need 10 o;et very htgh 'it,ltldards and he very 
dlccuvc 111 how we deal \\'tth peopk· who don't 
adhere ro those ~randards," Brndy o;ay~. "llur the 
standards havt' to be dc.u ... The controls JUSt 
haven't been there I iu acadcmm I io the same way 
they've becn in husincs<o ... 

Th~· challenge ;rc; he 'e~.., ir, i' tn institute hu,ineso;· 
like ~ontrolo; while rct;linin~ the fundamental 
.lCJJcmic mis:.ion. 

u'l he}' s.ty, ' In the land of the blind, the unc-eyc:J 
man i' kmg,' so tf I have 'tOml' bu .. incss hal..'k
gruund, people m.lf think I know .,omething, .. lw 
~ayo; ... But universities aren't bu .. inc: .. ses. After all, 
as soon ,1, yuu c;ay, 'husmes,; peopll· ~ay, ·Wdl, 
we have to look .11 the bonum ltne,' ro whtch I 
:.J}, 'If we Jo that we'll conclude that we ought to 
dosc the Univcro;ity.' What I do th1nk '"that 
there\ a logical way ro do ccnain things. It's 
really nbour logtc and prcdicrablr bcha\'ior more 
than about bu~;mes" ... 

Br<>d) agn~es wirh Wallm rhar rhe challenges w the 
health center arc nor<,() much the- unes rhat hav(• 
m.tdc: he.1dlin~, even though when John Najarian 
goe .. on trial thi .. tall, charged with I R counts ot 
fraud .1nJ cnn.,pir.tq retucd ro ALG, there will 
undoubtedly be fallout from he.tJiinc., for week'>. 
.. But those problems will pa~c;," he '>atd to his con
'itiruents in hts \rare: ot the I Jealrh Center 'peech. 
utt · .... orr of ltke a teenager going through a bad 
case of acne. lr'.; hard ro convince <>omconc rhat it 
wiU p:tSs, but tr almosr always does pass. What is of 
greater concern w me 15 thnt we, rhc taculry and 
staff of the Acadcmtc Health Center, sew: tlus 
oppomtnttv and make the changes rcqutrcd to 
ol!iSUCe OUr future SUCCC!tS." 

1r Brudy '' ~uct.e,'osful, he may well .tchic:ve what 
'ICemeJ to he rhe Univer•aty'c; ongmal atm when 11 

pulled the healrh scicncec; wgether under .1 vice 
prestdcnt in 1970. In those days, soy~ Neal Gault, 
former Medtcal )chool dean and a member of the 
planning ream, tr was becommg clear rhar the 
ducctmn of health c;:ue educanon was tntcrdt~ct 
pLnary. lncrcasmgly, theonsrs satd, health care 
wuuld he ddtvercd by teams whose mcmhcrs 
would have tu know about cac.:h other's dtsctplinl!!>. 
So, With le~1slanve blessmg to construct new butld· 
mgl>, and a mandate from the fururisrs ro Integrate 
dtsetplinl!!>, the health science!> were brought 
tO~cther both conceprually and geographtcally. 

But the hupeJ-fur mtcgr.lttull w.h unly partly 
'iUCces'iful-m rhl· t'orm nl some prn~rams, snme 
mtcrdisctplinMy educ.u ion, .1nd ">Clint' i~ularcd grant 
:1pplic.uions. Depanmcnral 'tructures and unit luy
:tlry remamcd, in large pan becau~~· th.lt's hnw thl.' 
money wa.; Jltoc.ued. And thi~ is dte thrust ol 
Brody's v1ston: ProArams and resource~ musr bc 
nltgncd hy cnsr centers and incemwc'> provided tor 
interdtsuplinary cffnrts. In hi .. view, there i'i really 
nu dlOtLe. It'!> whJt managed ·;.;arc purc.:hascr~ .tre 
bu} m~. tt's what ~ovcrnmcnt ag-enCies ore fundlllg, 
o1nd it\ wh.tt health C<lrc employers arc expeaing. 

On September 1, Brody will h.1ve been at the 
Umvcrstt)' ior o year. As with .1ny lcadl•r, ht• h.t'> 
gencrared 'lome lure: There's tlw indel:ttigahlc.! 
cncrg} that has gcner.ucJ e·mail pusring~ ,11 1:JO 
a.m. Thl're'c; the p~.:nchanr for rcchnolt~gy thar 
makes his prt'scmanons a mulnmedta dcltght. And 
there·, llw hi.1, for .t gond mcraphor ro ~cr his 
poim across-as in Ins cnuctslu of t-.1mncsuta Nice. 

"Everyhudy '>mib and '·'Y"· 'OJ\,' then rhc) w,llk 
<lUt tn rhe hall anJ 'tJY very I1.1J thing., ahnut ynu 
behind your h;tc.:k. II you gu to lntd or ~1kw,oft, 
you think you're 111 the Gau ~trtp. '1 he employee!> 
are there ar~uing .1nd yelling .tnd -; .. reamtng. nur 
it 't; ju\t hU'.ine"'· It\ nut personal." 

There .lte .1lso ~o.ritic.:s. I fi-. .lppointmenl ol Frank 
Cerra ~s Medical ~hcml Jean did not ~o wir.Jwut 
reproach by thnse who lohh1cd for .1n exrernal 
c:tndidate tu itll the o;por. There 11rc tho'oc who -;ay 
things aren't happening tast enough. Or that 
rhcy'rc happentng roo (a<;r-th.u Brody ,., nor 'en· 
\itive enough t1> the culture, and is expecting it to 
(hange too fast. I k's blunt when he needs to be, a 
qualtry rhar makes c;ome people wince. ~well, 
yes," says onl' wmcer, "'1 know what he says is 
true, bUl couldn't he temper it .1 lirtle? Frame it a 
lirrle differenrly?" 

Mcanwhtle, rhcrt•'-; rhc traditionally ccnuou'i rcla
tmnc;htp with the rest of the: Unlvcr'>tty, which 
Brody " not sure ~n move fa .. t enough to keep up 
with the ~;hangc' rht· hcnlth center needs to make, 
even though he hcltcvcs cuswmer-dnven c;crvicc 
and resource allocation hy co.,t ccnrers wiU even
rually he Umversary-wide nece<~~lflt"i. Wbar dnves 
him now 1s rhe vision for an acadl'mte hcnlrh 
ccmer dnvcn by excellence and managed cffi· 
ciencly hy pru~ram. It's also not hct•n done yet
by ony university. 

'"'MJn)' pcuplc -.ay it can't lx· d()ne," BroJr c;ay ... 
'"But I conMdcr my'il!lf an opttmi'>t. and I always 
remember Dr. Shumwa>·INorman \humway, 
renowned transplant ptolll:er .md rcnrcd cardtovac;
cular ~urgcon, who tTatned at the llnivcrstt}' ur 
Minnc<:otal ~ying that you c;huuld never let your;elf 
be pcr<Juadcd by what orhcrs rhink IS imposc;iblc. 
There's obv10usly a lor of nsk, bur if we're success· 
ful, we'll be a model for rhe re<~t of the nanun." • 
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A lthuugh no one\ wnducrcd 01 form.1l 
o;c:ar~h in the m.uter, 11 't:em~ ~:~fe ro 
:..1)' that Ronerr Jnnt"S, Ul~tingui~hed 
pro(e,~\ur ul .tgronomy anJ plant phy,i· 

ology, l!i the only tcnurcJ iacuh)· rnemllt'r at the 
Un~ver'if)' ro have .lpflt'.lrcd-,,~ .1n enterramer
on .. The Ar;cnio I I all Show." 

fnn~·s wa., un the om.e·popul.tr l.uc night prngr.1m 
·"' p;lrt uf S(lund~ of Bl.Jckne!>\, a ~u~pcl group that 
hoo;, .1m()ng other Ji~rinctiOn\, WOn :'1 (,rammy. 
Jun~·s, ,1 tenor whu hao; wnrkeJ with other mw.i~al 
group,, became involved With the organ11.:uiun 111 
19HO, rwo year; atter arnvmg Ill Minne .. ma as a 
new a .. ,i.,runt profc'>~nr. 

"I did if nut J cn!>c of i~ol.uion, even boredom 
with my ~ud.U life," he cxplams. "I haJ bt:cn here a 
while and didn't know very m.1ny black'> at work." 

Ao:; w1rh moo;r thing., 10 hie; ltfe, fone' devmcs con
,iJcr.lhle wne and energy w Sounds uf Bla..:knc~~. 
which performs whar he call~ "the whulc gamut of 
African-Arnencan muo:;ic" from Afncan chant<; ro 
field holler., (chanrs slaves ~:mg while workmg 10 

the field~). gospel, R&B, and more. The group 
rehear:.cs rwtce a week, a minimum ot six hours a 
week-more when performances are pending. He i., 
abo 01 past pr~ident, vice prc:~idenr, road manager, 
business manager, and continues to ~rvc on the 
organi1.:uion's board of dirc:c:tor~. 

Coupled with his work as a n:!>e.trchcr, teacher, 
parr-rime administrator, and member of the 
llniversiry'o:; faculry govt'rnancc system, that may 
<;ound like :t lor of extra work. Rut then, jones has 
never shown an aversion ro hard work. Which is 
good, because despite :m ohviouo; aprirude- for sci
ence and research, without a willingnc'is to work 
hard, jOOI.."l> probably would never hJve overcome 
the obstacles once rourindy encounrered hy anv 
intelligent, ambitious black person in this country. 

U .. DATIIE JUlY 1985 

j ones wa, bom tn 1951 in Daw~on. in !>outhwcsr
ern Gcorgta-peanur country. And although the 
Civ1 l R1ghr~ acr was only 1 3 year1. in the future, 
fhings m Lh:n corner of AmeriL"tl haun'r ch;tngcd 
much since the end of Reconstruction. 

jim Crow wa~ strictly enforced. F.conomtc and edu
cational opporruniries for hlacks wc:re limired :md 
ubtainable only at a much higher price than paid by 
whites. Roadblocks ro ..elf-1mprovemc:nr and 
advancement abounded, affronts to elf-re'>pect 
abundant, from separate-bur-unequal o;c.hooltng ro 
signs destgnaring pubhc faCJIItlt:!l "white only." 

For moM of hts childhood hi~ father sharecropped 
peanuts for a local white farmer named jack lang. 
I fe grew up, he recalb, in an environment where 
everyone in the family, including the younger chil
dren, was expected to help our. Coming home from 
o;chool midoJftemoon, he and his sister changed into 
cotton sac;k clothes and went out and helped their 
parentc; in the fieldc; until dinnc:rttme. 

Yet hy the rime he was c;evc:n, he ~yc; he knew what 
he wanted ro do--become a scsenusr. l·k remem
ber., c;rann~ nr the leaves on the peanu1 plant , 
wondering what was going on inside. At the local 
black. h1gh M:huol, l11s vocational agncullUral 
reacher, Walter Stallworth, wn., the ftr'it of ~cveral 
mentor~ who helped channel rhi .. e.trly intere~t mto 
agricultural research. 

"His desire for education drew me do.,c:r and clu~r 
to him at that time," recall Stallworth, now renrcd 
but \till living in Daw~on, where he hdpcd nurrurc 
the ambiriono; of other bnght black youths. "I kept 
on leaning on him and relhng htm what would be 
good for him in life." 

"He wn., the male teacher 10 my .. ctwnl who every
one respeued, from the wtll-behavcd \tudenrs to 
the bullieo;," jonec; says. Among other rhtng.s, 
Stallworth got Jones and a small cuhorr of four or 
ftve other students he felt .. imilarly gifted and 
dnven tnto Future- Farmeh of Ame-nca and other 
activities dc:!.igned to quicken their intcre ... r. 

Stallworth'!. en1..ouragemenr went beyond udmoni
uon~ and advice, to the ultimate in .,e(f.fulfilltng 
positive reinforcement. Long before jones took his 
Ph.D., his old high -.chool teacher wa11 already 
refemng ro htm-only half tn JI!St-a!o "Dr. jones." 



U .. DATI: JULY 1995 

.. A!, I \tood ID from or the audtcncc," he say .. wath 

.1 -;mtle, "I could not help thtnking about how this 
wn., thl' -;nme m-;unmon that thought I needed w 
Jo remedial work before I .:ouiJ be :1JmittcJ tv il 
:tc: a grad 'rudcnr." 

;\II dunng th1., ume, meanwh1lc, he wa' workmg ar 
one. twn, and -.ometimes three 1ohs ro c;upport hi<; 
edu~;Jtton .tnd-aftcr marrying his tre!>hman year
hie, wife: and son. 

"I~:S:.cntially paid for my own cdlll.:ation," he san. 
"My parents were very supportive and proud of 
wh3t I W3S doing .1nd very disappointed they 
couldn't do more to hdp. Rut I'd been fairly inde
pcm.lent for a long rime. My family stopped huyinJ.t 
me dmhc:. when I wa~> 14 hc:cau .. c by then I wa!> 
eaming ennu~h mnnc:r ro take care of my-.df." 

Jn college, Jones hrsr worked for a rubhcr manufac
turing company where he pulled molds-removmg 
giant mold .. from an llldustnal oven, cmptylllg 
them <and then purring rubber into the mold~. ,\nd 
shoving them into the oven again. ( .. 1 ~nil hove 
strl!l>s mark~ to show for doing that at such an early 
age." he says.) Then Professor Blounr got him a lab 
job. He al'ocl operated his own laundry pick-up Jnd 
delivery ~rvicc, and worktd on hb pJrem's farm. 
In hi!> juniur ytar, after hi!) brothtr was hired as a 
meat c:uncr hy Piggly WiAAiy, he ~ot a job doing 
the -.ame thin~. 

He conrinued to work while ht" earned his master's. 
ln fact, it wasn't unnl ht• won a fcllowshap ar the 
University of Massouri, where he took has doctor 
ate, that he wus able to :.tudv and not work at an 
outside job. 

~It Jchnuely enhanced m~ drivt• and impetus tu get 
a goml education," he 'iayc; of the ye:tro; he spent 
lahorm~ to pay tor his schooling. 

":\s .. oon a .. I walked mto the hotel where the 
agronomv meenng wac; raktng place, I was greeted 
hy sever:.\ I pc:ople from the dcpartmt"nt m 
Mtnncsota," he rct.:alls. Suon he reccaved a formal 
invttanon ro apply for the open posmon. 

Wearing a wool ~uit he'd JUSt pur~o.hased w keep 
warm, he arnved m Mmnc:~om eMiy m Dc:c:cmbcr 
nnd mer with the .,ean.h comma nee. I h~> Ia~• mter
view was wtrh the rhen-ht.>atl of the department, 
J lerhert johnson. DerermmeJ to be acccpretl on has 
mcrtt\ rather than hi.., race, Jones dedared puint 
blank that a( the Untver'iaty were mterested m him 
bccauc;e he wac; black, he wa~> not intere<ited in 
Mannesota. He remembers johnson le:tnang ba1..k in 
hac; c:haar so that he could lrn1k out uvcr the research 
f1elds on rhe Sr. Paul campus, lighting up a eagar, 
rhcn Ienning forward on rhe desk. 

~lie ~aad, 'Dr. Jones, let me tell you one thtng. This 
rs rhe last place you w1l1 ger anythmg tll:.t hccau~c 
you're biJc:k.' "jonco; ~ays. ~That was rhe hJsi'i of 
our understanding, and it b why I ~•me here." 

+ + + 

Unusual for a new faculty member-and even 
more so for one who has jusr finished has 
doctorare-Joncs came to Minnesota faced wirh 
rhc rask of scmng up has own brand-new 
research proJect, hirmg staff, purcha~10g equip
ment, secunng grams, and dc~u~ning n program. 
Fur the pn~r 15 years he and ht!> project team 
ha\c been trying to fi~urc out the mechanism by 
which heM qress d1.,rupts rhc development of 
c.:ereal crops, especiillly corn. 

Since rhen Jones and his colleagues have d1scovcrcd 
thar corn plants are most vulnerable to hear '>tress 
just after poll.nnrion. F.ven short periods ot hear 
srre~ can ~ignifa~.:antlv reduce yrdd!i-J matter of 
vital concern in hot, ::.em1arrd rcgtons and of grow
ing concern at a tame when global rcmpcrarures :-~re 

ROBERT jONES HAS MADE NAME fOR HIMSELf THE OLD-fASHIONED WAY 

From brgb school, Jones went on ro one of wb.ar 
are known as hrstuncally black colleges, Fort 
Valley <itnte, where rhere were t~specrally strung 
programs in ogncultural education and 111 plant and 
sotl sc1cnce. There he encountered h1s next 
tl!acher/mentor, Malcomb Blount. 

"Profesc;or Blount had a more heavy-handed 
approach ro mcntorang," Jones c.xplams ... lie had a 
set c>f goals. thangs you were gomg to Jo and you 
didn't have any chorce tn rhe matter. That would be 
umque in today'.; climate." 

Jones ~:ompleted his undergraduate c.legrcc an agron
om}. Both the Univmary of Georgra and Umvcr<;lty 
of Florida recruired h1m for rheJt ma'lrers programs. 
But even though jacksonville was closer ro Dawson 
than Athcn.,, he decided on Georgia for reasom that 
o;peak volumes a hour char particular nmc and place. 

"Even though I graduated from Fort Valley wtth a 
3.5 grade-point-average, Florida insisted rhat I go 
through a year of remedial counework before 
actual admis'tion," he says. Both for reasons of 
pride .tnd of urgency, jones went to Georgia, where 
he completed his master's in crop phystology m just 
18 monrhs. A few months ago he had reason ro 
revisit Flori& 's slight when he was invited to lec
rure in jacksonville. 

Jnm.-.; was acccprccl by numerous Ph.D. programs, 
but settled on the Un1versaty of Massouri because 
C. Jerry Nelson, a leadin~ crop phy~tolog1st, was 
there. He credits Nelson, who received both has 
undergraduate and master'~ degree:> from the 
University of Mannesora, With reaching him "how 
to do research ... 

jone<i worked a~ 3 rese:trch ao;o;1sunr helpmg Nelson 
srudy mttrochondrral resprracion rn grain cells. 
"The key rhmgs rhar came through durmg our rime 
together was h1s abtlrry ro work wtth people and 
his abrhty to sec thmgs m depth, to synthesue and 
analyze data and to construct good expenmcnts." 
says Nelson. 

In rhe fall of 1977, 3bour the time he wa .. finish
ing up h1:. Joctornte, j ones heard about a JOb 
opening at Mtnnesora, but dad not thank he wa'i a 
lrkely candadatc for the pos1tion. That changed, 
however, when :1 Manni!Sota faculty member, Kent 
Crooksron-now che head of che Oeparrmenr of 
Agronomy and Plant Physiology-came ro a sym· 
posnun m Mtssou.ri and encouraged Jones ro 
apply for rbe opcrung. 

'irill, he did not apply. Bur rhen, ar a meenng of 
rhe American Sociery of Agronomy ar which he 
gave: a talk about hi~ Ph.D. work, jones dit.covcred 
that Crookston had been talk1og hrm up to his 
Univcr'iity colleagues, several of whom were al'io 
anendang the agronomy meeung. 

expected to rise sevcr;al degrees m the next century 
owmg to the C.recnhouse Effect. 

More recently, Jones ha!> unLovcred the reason why 
that period is .,o critical tn gram t.lcvelopmcnr. 

"Corn kcmds make h1gh concentrations of hor
mone!. called cyrokinan.,," he explain\, ""We've 
known for a long time thilt this compound i~ very 
important in cell division. 

"Under hear srress during the reproductive c;rage of 
the plnm, rhere as a 70 percent ro 80 percenr rcduc· 
uon of cyrokinins m the kernels." Lower levels of 
cyrokmins mean a lower rate of cell davas10n, hence 
a lower y•cld. 

.. Ultimately," he \ay'i, "our long-rerm goal is to uc;t
genetic eng1necring techniques to hdp cereal crops 
with<:tanJ h1gher temperature stress. We rruy then 
be able to grow crops in places where 11 is now too 
hot even though there as enough water." 

cunt,•ued on pagt' 14 
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Bad, Ill 1972, Craig Packer had JU)t graduated 
(rom Stanford Univcr-.iry and was luoking lnrward 
ru rakmg hi' place in medical -.chuol. Littlt• JiJ he 
know h~ would give It up on a~wuut of a baboon. 

It happcnc:J llt:L.tusc: PaLkcr decided to fir~r ~rend 
'>iX month!> in Africa \tudying haboon hehavior 
mH.lcr f:tmeJ primamln~i't Jane Goodall. Rut 
t\fril.;a dtJn't .1gr~-c with him. Ht· hated the bugs, 
rhl' sn.1ke.,, .md thl' hnredom of sttung around .. tn 

thl· middle of nnwhere." 1l1en, nne morning ne.u 
the end or hi., '''1y, he nouccd a young male 
hahnun who ~cemed hdl-hcnt on leaving his hC>me 
rroop-th~· cxrcndeJ family of habm>no; rh.u had 
ratscJ him .wd ac:ccprcd him Without qucsdnn-(or 
a neighhormg troop whose res1dent m;llec; did 
cn·rythmg in rhcir puwcr rn keep him <•ut. 

"The young m.1h: was up J rrec watching rhc other 
troop," Pa~kcr recalls. "He then got duwn .md 
rricd ro ~ct du-.er rn 1t. lhe male~ chased him, .tnd 
he got hmcn. He tried again and ngain, and rhc 
!.arne thang happened." 

1l1c ynuug male struck a chord wtth Pac:kcr. lle 
describes the momem m his recent hook l11tu Africa: 

Ht>re was a malt at an equwalent age to mysPI{ 
about tc> makr.' tht most amazing immtry• m his 
life-he nuglu only move .z quoJrter nule from 
hnmt, but lu.' was about to leatJl! a/lim childl1ood 
{mmds and family .md set off mto the unkmmm. 

Rut tvlry? Why lt:at'e homd Why not btst stay with 
mom and the family? 

UPDATE JULY 1995 

1\1 o r r a n n 

Thl· bunung need to answer rhar c.tuesrion huukcd 
Packer. He .l'.ked Goodall ro exrend hts ~tay by 
rhrc:c mumh'>, gave up his place in medi\:al o;chnol, 
and cmharkeJ on a ..:arcer m animal behavior. ·•t 
had rn know why that male left home," he exphum. 
"I had to knuw why he would put htmo;df through 
that kmd of abuse trying to get into another troop.'' 

More than 10 )'ears later, Pa.;;kcr hasn't -.ruppcd 
asking qucsrions ;thout the behavior of baboons and 
other .1nimals. Nnr h.ts :\nne Pusey, Pac:kcr\ wifl." 
,md feUow prufcs..'tnr of ccolugy, cvoluuon, and 
heha' tor, whose ~:areer includes <;tud1c<> of chlm
panLcc..., with GnoJ.1II. Together, Packer <1nd Pu'>cy 
have c:arved out a name for themo,clvc) tor their 
wurk on Atru:an lion'>, but Pusey\ work un c:him
panl.ces anJ Pa~t..er'., on baboom have .ll'>u ~on
trlbutcd to our understanding ol how our prunate 
cousms hve and why they behave the way they do. 

The road to Africa opened several years earlier for 
Pu..cy than for Packer. She grew up near the spires of 
Oli:ford Umvcrsiry, where: her fathtr w~ J L.OOlogist. 
Through h1m she met Oxford Loolugist Nikolaa~ 
Tmhergen, who would wm rhe 1973 Nobel Prue in 
Med1cme and Physiology for his explanations of the 
evolutionary ongms of animal behavior. While still in 
high o,chool she ammgcd to ~pend :1 ~ummer '>rudying 
!>Cagull.!. arTmbcrgcn\ f1dd staoon tn Cumbcrland, 
on the wc.-st coast o( Fngland. Her job was to walk 
wirh scientists to an obscrvatton bltnd and then walk 
back alone, a ruse to fool the gulls mto concluding 
the blind wac; empty because -;omehody had left lt. 
Tilat would allow the birdc; to go on a hour their busi
ness wu:hout fear that a human was nearby. 

"I thought that Wll.!, the Lie," say:. Pusey. 
"Tinbergen was an mspinng man. We would get up 
at 4 a.m. and sec rhc beach covered with the tracks 
of foxes and other animals. Walking along, 
Tinbergen would read the tracks and tell us the 
story of what had happened an the mght." 
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A.'i an undergrauu.ue ,u Oxford, l1u-.c}' be!\:amc 
interested in how human hch.wulr developo;. Fager 
to apply tht! methods o(Tinbergen and ntht:r ethol
oglsb to c:hildrcn, \he wrote to Ruhen Hinde, 
Goodall'c; graduate: advt-.er :'If Cambndge. By happy 
'oim:1den,e, Guudall h.ld a .. kcJ I Iinde tu find 'ume
body to '>tudy mother-mfant anrcra~:t1on' amung 
chtmps at the Gnmhc "rream rcc;erve, GnoJ:tll\ 
Mudy arcJ on the '>hurc of Lake Tanganyika in 
1 anun1a. The next thing she knew, Pusey gm a c:all 
from Hugo von Law1ck, Goodall's photographer 
husband. Mceung with Good.o.U and Hinde, Pusey 
gur the nud to sra.n: at Combe after ubraming her 
undergraduate degree. In 1972, degree in hand, she 
headed to C.ombc for a twu ·year 'tay. 

living .1mung the: chimp ... Pu-.cy olm·rved :1 ~uci:1l 
~ocru~:turc qulle d1ffcrcnt lrum that ul human~, and, 
for that matter, hahoon<;. Among bahoons, females 
f()rm the ..:ore of the gruup whslt! the m:tle' come 
and go. "But In ch1mps, it's the other way around," 
she say.'i. "'Male'> form srahle group'i based on km
ship. Bur females are less t;o.;ial, and 1 found that 
adolescent females often forsake one 'communiry' 
for another." 

While she was srudying ch1mp mothers and 
infants, the male kin groups Jisj'llaycd a new .md 
disturbing bchavior. 

"I wa!> there when two groups of male chimps 
made war," Pusey says. "These were ch1mps that 
had been friendly in the past, hur a riv;1lry devcl 
oped between them. Each group would patrol the 
edge of their range, and if they encountered a single 
male from the other group, the chimps would coop
crate to hold h.im down and bite hsm." 



Several rc:~earchcrs wttnes,ct.l the acrual murders of 
chimp~ at the hanJc; of rhcir fellows. The incident'> 
am.11ed animal hch;wlurtsts nround the world 
because nnw it wa' dear lhat humankmd'o; closest 
rclanvn could plan and rxccure violence m a way 
prC'vlOu~lr rhoughr unique ro J lomo sapiens. 

At Gomhc:, Pu,cy mer P.1ckcr, the premed srudcm. 
They :.harcd the green ~lopes w1th ~cveral uther ~tu
dcnf'i fmm Aml•rica, f.n~lanJ, C.cnnany, anJ the 
Nethcrl.mJ .. , c.1ch ui whum haJ a ~par.ue metal hut 
wuh a concrete Oom. African cooks promleJ su&tl"
nance, ;lnd Lake Tanganyika made a conwmenr 
bathtub. Same life lor cvc:ryhudy, hut thc F.ngli~h
wornan .wd the American man reacted diffcrcndy. 

While P.lekcr t.llk, about feeling ill-"and I mean 
iii"--Juring much of h1s fim .. rint with the 
h.1honns, Pu .. ey enthuo;ia'itic.tlly recall-; ri .. ing hcfore 
dawn and ~eeking <lut the places d11mps had ne,u:d 
fur the night o;o o;h~: cuuld watch them &l'l up. But 
bnth enjoyt•d the hilly counrry, wh~eh she 'iay'> 
made everyone hvcry f1t ... 

After meetin~ at Gum be, l'acker and PU!>C)" cri~
cro:.scd fm their ~raduate degrc:e-.. he enrolling ar the 
tlniVer,it) of Su.,-,c:\ in England and -,he: ;lt Sr.10furd. 
They met .1g.1in .11 Gumbc: when they rt:lUmcJ to 

complcrt· their dtl"'ii!> research. In her work, l'uo;ey 
uh-.crveJ how rdaumt\ hcrwet'n young chimp' and 
the1r muthcrs changed .t~ the younw,.ter!i grew. At 
puherry, yuung maleo; would leave their mothers tn 
join the :~duh mall"'l. Fcm.Jk"'i !>farted k.wing when 
thc,:y be~n maung, .utt.l most cvcmually jumcd mht:r 
cummumnc:s. For h1' part, Packer found that m;Jic 
baboon~ !rave their hnml' rmops 10 scar4.:h of c;c:x. 
The yuung male who climbed du: tree to look at a 
nc:1ghhonn~ rroop was inrerested m rhe fem:~Je~ rhere. 
Unexcited by rhe1r Sister\ and cousms, male hahoons 
go all out to ger "in" with anmhcr troop and :.o ~ain 
acces~ ro :.ex partner:. who aren't their do:.c relanves. 

In 1975, Packer and l'usey both contracted hook· 
worm and left Combe for wh:n rhey helievc:d 
would be a short recuperative holiday. They spem 
the l9rh of May m a hotel on rhc Kenran coasr, 
rnkmg thrir worm medicme. Had they been at 
Gornhe, they would hove been k1dnapped along 
With the four srudent..-three Amenc:an, nne 
Dmch-se1zed that night by Ziiman guerrillas who 
hod paddlt-d aero~~ Lake Tanganyika in ~earch of 
nch ho~tilge:. to hdp finance their war against the 
?jm;ln government. 

The student-. were released unhnnned, bur the 
cpisude put an end to white researchers at Combe. 
l'acker and Jlusey were left ro write up their theses 
with what dara they already had and look else
where for study subjecrs. lo 1977, they complcrcd 
rheir doctoral degrees, married, and rcceJved a two
yenr granr from the Guggenheim Foundnnnn to 

stud}' J•lpancsc snow monkeys. But then came the 
revolution thar overthrew Ethiopian Emperor Haile 
Sdass1e, and all of a sudden a large: number of dis· 
placed Japanc~c rc~carchcrs wen: hack m J.tpan. 
rech11ming the JatabaM!:> d1at flackt:r and Pusey had 
hoped ro u'c for rhcir monkey srudy. So they .1gain 
changed gearl> .1nd Junked to the litml> of Airica'l. 
vast Scrcngeti Plain'>. 

Thanks ro rhc work of George SchaUer and others, 
Packer :~nd Pusey gnined 10 years' wnrrh of data on 
mdiv1duallions whcu they hegau the1r studiL'S. 
(,uggcnhcim agreed to a 'eLond year of support, 
and 10 1978 they headed for the Serengeti, home ro 
about 3,000 hom;, and the Aoor of the m:arb}' 
Ngorongoro Crater, where another 50 to 100 live. 

Back then, the plams ovcrtlowed wtrh lions and 
rhc1r prey. the lebrac;, wildebeest, warer buffalo, 
and other grazing ::1n1mals. Palkt:r and Puo;cy 
became experr at findang lions, dc:sptte the•r very 
cndikc: hab1t of spending 19 hours a day sleeping or 
orhecwisc: lying around. 

UPDATE JULY 199!1 

"For the first five years, we had no radio collaro;, so 
we had tn o;pend mn~t nf our time just <;earchang for 
the lums, ~ \aye; Puse-y. 

St.lllding on the rnof of their land Rover wuh 
hmnc..ular~. they M:armed the tawny c.ulored land · 
'>L-:tpe for rhc tawny-colored king of heasrs. Bclore 
lc>ng, thl') could spot a linn fnor '>tiddng up from 
thl· gra.,., a rnlle .lway. After .1 sighung. they ultcn 
h;td ru makt- luud noi-.co; to get rhe honr. to r;uc;e 
their hc.1dc; ~o they could idrntify indiv1dual~ from 
the pJttern of whisker spots on their muzzles. They 
watched ac; the lions pla}·ed our the dmmas <lf their 
lives, altern.ucly ~.:oopt:r:ltlng With and atr:llking 
each orher according ro unseen laws of evolunon 
and rhe hans' personal htsrones. 

A brief biuwaphy nf horu.: pndes arc mamn:uned by 
fem.tk•.,, .111 of whom are hlood rchuivl"· At any givc=n 
time, ~veral mah..'l> abu live in the priue, and they 
father the cuh.,, Ynung mal~ leave: the pride at maru
rin· .-u1d wander the rlain., in searc.:h nf mher nc1mJd., 
that c:nn hdp them in\·ade a pr1de. lnva~ltlll) wre.1k 
vtnlem.:e un .1 pm.ll' a~ the mvauer'> ev1ct the res1dl'nt 
rrulcs <tnd kill any cub\ rhcr can find, which frees up 
rhe femalt.'l> to marc with the new male:. and bear t.hcar 
cubs. Once eno;c<mced m a pnde., the mak"i will defend 
it .tgainst m.tlc invatlct'i unul rhcy gruw ruo uld ur 
wc..-ak and arc thc:nooves depo!ted. Two y<.':lr~ is about 
the average tenure tor an aduh male in a pr1de. 

By human 'ttant.l.anh, it'!> a horrifying life. Nor even 
• mother lion w;mr'i to get armcked h)' an .1dult hon, 
but it happens all the orne. Yet lions ~oopcratc m a 
degree unheard of a mung Clb. Males help CJch 
mher on the open pl.lm~ a~ they 'iearch for a pndc to 
take over, .1nd femalelt Jnvc off unwelcome females 
and nur~e each other's cubs. l.Jons hunt mosdy at 
nighr, a dasnncr annorancc ro human uho;ervcr-;. 

Not o;urpri'lingl)•, roarinJt play ... a central role in liun 
cummumcau()n. When males appmach an unfamiliar 
pnt.le, both s1dt!'> Cln gauge the strengrh of the opp<>
'ilrion hy the character and number of roars (which is 
to ~ay, lions can count). Neither malcs nor female!> 
tnlerare the presence of \3mt'-'iCX .,trangcr.., and hmh 
N:come very excited if a stranger roar<; from 10~1dc 
the1r terruory. Packer and Pusc)' !>tudu:t.l tlw. behavior 
m detail by n:cordmg the roars o( o;cveral hons and 
then playing them hack over a loudspeaker to other 
hun~. Packer d~ribcs the -.<:enc 10 lnw A(m:a: 

Wlumct'er we played the recorded mar of a nomadic 
male tn a gruu[> of resicle11t males, the resitfe11t.s 
mstilntly became alt'Tt, llstemng mtcnt/y. Once the 
rerorJing ended, tln')l would qmckly rise .mel walk 
determmedly tmvard the speaker, ready to evtcl the 
inl'ada ... just to make sure the liom "'ere really 
commg to att.Jck the itwader, I arrattgcd tu IJat1e a 
stuffed lum settt (mm a11 E.ttgi~JIJ museum. Wtt lnd 
thtt dttmmy hl'lnnd a bz~Jh ;ust btrymtd the speaker 
.znd bmacic.ur a roo.~r. As sonn as the lions discut•· 
ered the dummy. they stalked 1t, a(1pmachi11g cau
tiously from behmd. mchmg fom,ard et'er so slowly, 
be(ortt s~tddenly leapmg 11p and attackmg it. i\{ter 
they had npped out a mouthful of tanned Jnde afui 
styrofoam thry quirkly lust mterest and, I havr tf) 
admtl, set·med slzghtl)• cmiJarrassed. 

But if the females of a pride arc sisters and cousins 
who have grown up togcrher, who are the male 
comradco;-m-arms thar rom forces ro mke over a 
pride? They arc ~omcnmcs brothers or cousms, 
<;omcnmc~ lUSt .. friends," o;ays Pusey. Somenmes 
two will Invade a prtde, but the number may be a'l 
high as nmc:. Packer and Pusey have: wirnessed many 
takeovers, and nonced thar whether the invaders 
were related or not, they treated one another with 
the same d1splays of affection and sol1damy. 

Pusey de.scri~ rhe exploit!. and fate of one nonre
lared patt: "They stayed very close togerher. They'd 

hck eat:.h other nnd lie on top of each other. When 
they approached a pride, they were very nervou~. 
'>tanding ~houldcr· to·shoulder. They gor ro mate 
With rhc females, bur the quarter of resident males 
was only away remporanly. They came hack a few 
days larer, nnd we found one of rhe pnir mnnally 
wouudcd d1c followmg week." 

Male lion~ that )Ut:cc.,.,fully take uvcr prides in p.urs 
or groups of three w1ll all ger to mare. But in .t brge 
group, o;nme m;lles usu.11ly lo'e our, '>J)''t Pusey. So 
why ~hould Jny male jout .1 largt: group? The mys· 
rery was rccenrly 'iCllved by DNA fingerprinring 
~tudics, which revealed that large gruup\ or mab 
comprtsed only rel:uives, she <;ays. So any male th:u 
dot"!ln't ger to mate ar least passes on some of his 
genes b}' helpmg our h1s dosl.' genem· relanves. 

What separates the luth.JTio'> frum rhe Jo,cr~ in the 
liun world is ~Lill a mystery, )ay the re~earcher'i. 
"~veral uf rhc: large cnalirion'> ,how nhviou .. dumi
nam:e hierarChiC't, ,lnJ the top m.t)e, f,11her mel\( of 
lhc c.:ubs,'' says Pu!tc:y. "But rclauons arc cql.litahle 
in mor.r coalmoM, and rhe 'lnurce of rheir mat in~ 
d1sparnic ... remains elusive." 

"The more we ~tudy these anim.lb, the more 'ttlr· 
(lrising we find them," \JY' Packer ... We never 
rcall)' believed rh.u rhey wuld cnunt, for example:. 
And even thc smallest derails might turn <lUI m be 
important. n 

Two year~> :tAO, Packer and Pw.cy reported in the 
journal Nature that the symmetry of the whi,ker 
<;poro; una lion'!i face can rm:dicr irs life expectancy. 
The more symmt:trical tbe p.1ttern, the Iunger <l 

male lion will live, a fact that m.ly reOC!c.:r the 
grenrer genenc qu<~hty of 'ymmemcal male'> . 

After five ycaro; of lion o;rudie~. Packer and Pusey 
came: co rhe Umvers1ty ac; assistant professors 111 

1983 The1r daughter, Catherine, was born in 
19H4, and n o;on, Jonathan, came along 111 19H7. 
Dcsp1te rhc added demands, both kept up their 
travels to Africa for rhe next f1vc years. Uonathan 
spent much of his prenarnllifc in Africa, and Pust:y 
m<tdc a special tnp to the USA to deliver him.) 
They set up a rouune Ill wh1ch Packer would drive 
off to war~h the Serengeti hon'l, Pu~ey would 
follow thu!te that lived nt:ar rhc house whert: they 
stayed, and Tanzanian nanniel> took care of the 
children. The family took wceklon(l trip' w the 
Crater w ~tudy the lmn' there. When Catherine 
began .,chuol m 1989, Pu.,ey su.,pended her rravels 
~o the ch1ldren could have a parenr at home. 

Over rhe lnsr four years, Packer .md Pusey have 
become cu~rodions of Jane Goodall's recordll of the 
Gombc ch1mps, a gold mme of mfonnat10n on our 
closest re"mves ~athered ewer 35 years of srudy. 
Goodall. say~ Pustt), wal. espL'Ch'lll} "keen" to hJve 
the Univermy of Minnesota take the nearly 20 yea~ 
of data she had heen keeping at her home in Dare!> 
Salaam, T.1n1.ania, where thc humidity rum high 
and the ~txuriry leaves something w be desire!d. 

F1llmg ru1 cnnre room in the E~ology Buudrng, the 
records con tam dny- hy-day accounts nf what mti.
VJdual!> do nnd who hn11 the most mates, subord1 
nates, offspring, and other measures of soc1nl 
success. Once that dataset has been entered m com 
putcn., re1>earchen. can :.ift through it to find out, 
for example, whether the females With the chotccst 
home ranges have the most infant!. or what charac
terisric~> or behavior~> can 1urn a subordinate male 
into a dominant one. 

conrurul!d 011 page 14 
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Jl.,y,hmheraprscs have nlway'> hccn moral con'iul· 
ranr.,, Wrlltam Doheny 'iGY"• o1nJ for them to clarm 
to be morally neutral is w Jcny reality and evade 
reo,Jm11s1hiliry. In .1 new hook, l>oherry urges rhcr,J · 
pilotS to he mnre rhoughrlul.tnd intentional ahom 
the moml role the)' pby. 

Doheny, a prnic,,nr ut fnrmly soc1.tl ~•en~c wuh :.1 

part·llme pnvatc practice, remembers the Jay he 
changed h1 ... way nl think lOt; .1hout rhe mural 
JlltiCn\1011 of hi' Work .ts ,1 therapi•;t. lie tcfl\ the 
\lUI)" Ill !ltiUI.'iearciJIIIJ:: W'lry r•sydmt/Jerapy Must 
l'romotl' Moral Respmrsr/Jtltt)'· 

Ill· wn~ mt.'eting wuh ,1 diem he,-;,()<, Bruce, whm~· 
Will.' haJ iu'>t ended their m.trri,tge. In h" pam, 
Hruc.c kept ~aym~ that u nught be llC!tter for him ru 
cut him.,cJf oft irnm h1~ rwn chaltlrl·n. WMayhe I 
o,huuld JU t pad.: up .md mnve far away,~ he o,aid. A 
few year-. earher Bruce had lo'it conract wtth a ~o:htiJ 
he h,1d farhert'd wuh a woman he drd nor marry. 

"I teh dismayed when he talked .ll)(>ut .thantlon10g 
hi\ c.hildrcn," Doh en}' .. ay,, hut in •1 tr.1diriunal ther· 
.t~ull~o: appro.tc;h the mmt challcnKIIIK '>Lllemcnt .. he 
c:nuld uftcr would he 'iOmdhing hkc, -t wcmd~:r 1f 
you h:~w cum•Jcrcd the rcgrl'f you willlccl .C yuu 
take yuur .. cll out of yuur dtildrcn'c: live'>,~ or "You 
may not I~· m a he.1lthy enuugh tramt• of mind nght 
nuw m rnakc long·tcrm Jcci,iuns, .. 

Nothing b Y<irtln~ with rhc." e tarcrncnrs, OuhC'I'l'}' 
'>3f>, anJ he uo,eJ them wuh Bru~e. bur rher ~t'Cmcd 
madec.Ju.ne. ·so I alo,o dt·cu.lcd to du ~omerhmg 
tkcu.lt'dlr nonrraJuiun.tl-1 ~hallenged him in 
c'pli~o1tly moral tern!\. t\hcr h\lcnm~ at length m 
his pam over the ~·nJ ol h1~ m.trriagc, I g~·ntly hut 
for,dully roiJ him rh.u I w.h cum:cmcc.l that hi' 
chaiJrcn wuuiJ be Jan1.1gcd if be abanJuncc.l them." 

Bru~oc WJ) r~pon~ive tu t.llking about h~ decis1on 111 

thc..--se term ... and in rhc end he remained a committed 
fatht·r tu hi., daughter nnd sun. l .. ·ucr he reconnected 
wath the c.htld from h1s pre\IIOU) rd.uion!thip. 

When Doherty desert belt the CJ~c w bis colleagues, 
some of rhem '>:l)' ht: could have :tt:hicvcd the o;amt• 
result by nppenlmg to Bru~.:t'\ .. elf· interest. " I did, 
in f<lct, u:.t: rbcse appeal), IK-caubc I rhank they arc 
v;~lic.l," he: :;ays. "When a parcnr abandons a (h1ld 1r 
is nut onl)' the chtld who is dam.lHed " 

UP D ATI: JULY 1995 

b)' Maureen Smith 

But 111 dC':tlmg with a moral JeCI'>ion, Duhcny ha., 
come rn belteve, "it j, gr:ne;-rall) ,, ml\take tu appeal 
nnlr to a cl1ent\ .,df·mterc~t. even il that appeal 
·,,nrk'.' hecau'>c rhc ethic of pcrscmal gam chat wc 
thu prommc erode, the quality of our client-.' lht"> 
.111J ulum.ud) the quahry ul ~omrnunur life.~ 

We have ,111 heard peoplt• 'iay. and mayhc we have 
\JJU these words ourselvc~: ~ I have 10 rake cart' of 
myself." True and right :t~ rhnr o;cntiment is, ir ha" 
been u~cd to Justify all kinJ., of '>clfi.,h choice~. 
People who are in therapy mar credit the idea, 
righrly or wrongly, ro rhcir therapim. 

Amcrican culture has alway'i valued inu1v1Juala~m, 
Doherty '>ays, but 1n the past It wao; more balanced 
wuh a (amily and community tmentarion. 
lncrcasmgly, people are purring them"t.'lvcc; first ro 
.111 alarming extreme. Jl,,ychmhcraf'y i!> nut to 
hlame, he '>ays, bur ir can be viewed as one of a 
numhcr of facror~ rhar have fostered a culrurt' of 
ind1v1duJii,m. 

In the 1985 book H..zbrt.s u{ the 1/rart hr RobeCT 
Bellah anJ others, the aurhor-. argue that p.,ycho
therapists unwtttangly promote an cthu: of 
"exprc!tSIVC 10d1vidualtsm," whic;h is the cous1n of 
"uulitanan tndivtdualism." 
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U111itJr1an uulh·idu.tlism 1:. the 1de.1 th.u when inJi
viJunlo, pur~ue their private r:c.onnm1c -.elf-mrerest, 
o;cx: icty no,,, whule bcndir... wIn c:\prc...,ivc ind1v1Ju,11· 
i .. m, the 'i<lniC lu~u. huldo, lor emotional wdl-bcmg," 
l>uhcrt)' 'i.l)'\. "We .-.hould e:t~:h lncu' un nurselve\ 
hc:c.lu\t' pel'\unal p .. ychologicnl \\'CII·hemg incvit.tbly 
leads to family anc.l communuy well·bcmg. 

~At ir.. crud~t. ex.pres~ive individualism is a p:.y· 
chologicnl form of trickle.Jown c.'(onnmks in 
which rc:spt>n)ibilitit'l> ru other'> iltl' .1\'>urncd 
inevitably to result from rc:sr<m~ibilit)' to ~elf." 

I low have thcraptsts promoted thl' eth1c? For one 
thmg, he ~IIY'• they have hcl'n rramcd to :tvoad 
",hould"-ing thcar clicaw., ro o,tay .1w.1r I rom thl· 
lan~uagc of "ought." The on I}' .JUthcntic life, 
according ro this school of rhought, i, one ha'ied on 
doing wh.u " I wam." 

The trouble with all o( thio;, Doherrr :..ty~. i~ that If 
doc.,n't work. jusufying their choic.:es with .. appeals 
ro pcr'ional enntlemenr, domg om·'s own thing, or 
VIC::IImalatlon," people are running away from per· 
sonaJ rc,p<mslbthry and moral accountability. 

Nor are thc!tc choact!l> rnakmg people happy. 
Depre~ .. ion is ep1dclllJC in <1ur culrure .. With each 
generation, Doheny 'i.ly:., the incidenc.:c of c.lepmsion 
Mlt increa..cd. "That's true throughout the wholt' 
indu«rialized world. I'm convinct'd ir'~ connected 
with the breakdown of family and community. We 
do best 10 committed relationshJps, familie:. and 
family substitutes, close-knit communirieo;." 



For the fiN six decades or so of p!>ychorherapy'" 
history, Doherty says, most clienrl> ~.-arne to rherapy 
with a dear but rigid ~nse of r~ponsibility. 
Therapist!> 'ould th\:n see their roll· as 'iening people 
fret• from );UiJt, inhibition, and Strict rule~ of con• 
vcnrional morality. 

At the .. anw time, the moral rule~ wuld he counted 
on ao; rhe Inundation upon which the client could 
rehuild a mor~.· .1urhennc life. p.,ychnthernpist'i were 
burrowing on wh.u public policy sdwl.rr Jamc:. Q. 
Wil'o" call, the Mmnr;ll capital" of pa\t dc~."::Je, 
and c.:cruurit~. 

M Mu:r IOU yt-ar~, rh~ moral capatal i dt.•plt.·ted .1nd 
thcr.lpi~ts nu longer n.:c:d to o,ce thernr.clves printar
ily .1~ agent'> of hher:mon from an ethu. of hlind 
c;elt 'i.lcrrfrce ami inauthenriciry," Duhcrty 'iay~. "At 
tht· c.:ulturJIIt.·vcl, th.u banle has been largely won, 
hur the I run., ul vac.:mry arc not a<> <;weer as many of 
u~ imagint.·d." 

By the 1990), he ""Y'· "whatever ~erved a'> the 
moral ~enter of m<lin'itream l!ulture scem!l not to 

he hold10g." 

t>ohrrry trc,.,c, that he i!t not callin~ for a rerum 
to old v.1lues rhar were oppn."SSivc to many people 
and cspcciallr to women. Fear of this kind of 
rc~rc,~inn, .rnJ of c.:on~rvativc polic.:ieo; th.H M:em 
punitiw. h.tve mJd~· lihcral!. un~·nmfort.thlt.· with 
talking .thuut mur.tl re,pun:.ibility. 

s earc 

U .. DAT~ JULY 199, 

Doeo; the moral concern for rhe children trump all 
other conc;cm'i? "Certainly nor. But a Jccasaon to 

dtvorce as a thorou~hgoing moral concern. 
J>o;ychnln~ical wcll·bcmg mvolves ~om<.> ~cn~e of 
mnr,tl ac<.:nunt.thiliry." 

In the wider culturt• .. the parenH:hild rcl:uiun)hip 
ts no\\ bcgmnin~ to take on aspects of the \ame 
kind of fragility" rhar has ,1lready marked the mar· 
riagc rclation,hip, he \Jys. ~we've c.llkcd fnr n lung 
nme about runaway kids. Now people .ue talkmg 
ahout throwaway kads." 

Bc~idc:. marri•l~l' .mtl parenthood, Dohcrry j, con
cc:rned nhout .rn cruJing concern fur c.:ummunary ..cr· 
vac.:c. "By fcx:u.,mg the energy of tbem..clvc!. JnJ their 
claenr' on thear personal psychological need\, thera
pi,ts in .,umc ca..c'> ha\ e been denigrating .1nd 
pathologi.cing commitments to community, .. he say ... 

For one example, he: tell~ of a friend':. expcnenc.:e. 
ln the e<trl)' 19/0o;, th4.' man decided to go to Ireland 
~!> .1 vuluntt."er to :l'>Sist children in Belfn~t. He men· 
tioncd it w his therapist. What you're really doing 
is not going to help the children in Belfa~t. thl' thcr· 
ilpist toiJ ham. Ynu're going to rc\nlvc: yuur <lWn 
filmily prnhlem,, 

~MY lricnd wcnr hut he tclr neurotic. I lao, cmnmuniry 
~·r.~ICl'l'thic w.r, not honored. It wao, pathnluga:~cd ." 

h • 

t n g 
Psychotherapy and moral responsibility 

"It'!> been .1 tahoo subjc'-'1. for liberob, h he ~.1}'!1. 
MWh:ar\ ho1ppcning now is th.tt everyhody m the: 
pol1111:al ~trum is gening into the convc:rsation." 

As an example of huw attitude::. haVl' :.hihcc..l, 
Doherty cites the: t~sue of marrra~c and da\'urce. "A 
~rnl'r:trion or rwo ago, rhl' majority of people 
believed you should stay married for the sake of rhe 
children, even if you were nuscrahlt.-. llardly any
hod} lx-licvr.c; rhlll nny more. People: h.tve .1 ri~ht to 
h.tppine:.~ . They 11hould ool stay anJcfanitcly in 11 

poison om rci.Hiomhip." 

But the p<>ndulum may havt• .. wung too t.1r. h '' rime 
inr therap• ts 111 think more about whether they can 
\Uppurt pcnpll•'c; effort!> to keep a marn.1gc ulh·e. 

Bac.:k in the 1950~. he :.ay:., therapbt:. were likely to 
he hia'l'd toward staying in a marnagc ... ~ow I 
helicvt.• there io; more of a tendency for therapists 
very carl) un to ')ay, why m the wurld .m: yuu stay· 
mg? Tha~ may h.lppcn in rhe fir:st se.,sion. I think 
th\·rapi'>ts have hec:nme fairly cavalier with divorce. 
Nut .111 uf tht·m." 

A few vcan ago, y, hen a woman wouiJ tell 
Dnher~v she wuldn't divorce hc~'OlU\C uf her chil
dren, h~ would tell her that if \hc wa~ hc.tlth)' her
self the children wuuld be fine. MNuw I'm willing to 

honnr that a .. a legitimate moral concern and tell 
her I r~pc~t hrr for raising it, as oppo,ed to saying 
!ohl' i\ rdu:.ing ttl fa~C what :.he needs tel Jo and I'; 
h1dmg behind the krds' needs." 

In talkang about the: moral role ol a thcr.tpbt, 
Doherty Joe, nnt want to imply that tht· idc:t ic; 
new ur that uthcr rher:~pi\ts hAlve nut hruught 
moral cunc.:ern't mw their therapy. "A lot o( thera
pic;t~ ha"Vc lx"t'n tcllmg me: they've been clmet moral 
'onsultants fur a long rime, hut they don't talk 
about it " he -.avo,. "We're not trained tu do 11, and 
we don'~ havt· a'ny place ro talk about u." 

To pmvit.le nppnrrunarie~ for rhcrap1sts to t:tlk 
.thuut mural, c:thkoll, .mtl community i.,suco,, 
Dohcrry and his t:ollt:ague Patnck Dougherty, a 
therapist tn private pracnce m St. Paul with a ~arne:· 
q,unJing n:une, are e tablishing J nationwide ncr
work ol turum' modded after the Utn~ Re11Ju's 
neighharhood c;alon. Duherry and Dougherty talk 
ahuut the forums m .. Forging A New Communit)'," 
an arude m the Marc.:h/ApriJ issue of The fuTmly 
Therapy Nl'tworJur. 

In convl·r~:ttion with mhcr therapist'\ in his own ncr
work, anJ in the huok, Doherty talks .1hnut '>trnte· 
gies therapa'>b c;.an usc m addre!>~tng moral 'onc.:erno,. 

Therapio,ts Jre o,o fearful of com•ng acrul.s ao, moral· 
istic or controlling or shammg. he "aye;, that they 

rna\ not cono,idcr how manv choices are 3\:tiiJhle 
to ;hem. In hi' ... rlun, a ther.apist t<tlkcd about a 
c~ in whkh o,hc h.1d a moral 'onc;.em otbout the 
choac.:e a couple wa, makint:. 

"\X'hat wao; keeping her from saying anythmg w,,.., 
that all she could chink nf wao, tn say nuthing nr "·'>' 
she dtsapproved," Dohcrr)' say'l. " I Jere's J vtry 
c;ophrsncared therapl'it with a wade rcprrroare of 
therapeUtiC tcchll14liCS for almost ever)' SI[UiltiOn, 
and when 11 cJmc to the mor,tl area -.he thought '>he 
had only rwo choice::.." 

In ~rwcen silence and vnic.:ing da<;approval, the 
therapi!>t might rai.,,· a que<.tiun ur cxprec;., a ~un· 
cern genu~, he say ... "J'heW ,Ire flUI\CtUateJ 
moment'\ in th4.' hroader therapeutic conver.,auon. 
You have to develop a c.mng rdation'>hip ;1nd hJvc 
a o,cnse of ummg. You can't bring up a mural 'un
ccm unul you have a rclatiun.,hip wtth ptoplt.- and 
rhey know you curL' .1nJ arc nn their sade " 

Anmher key •~ how tlw thrr.lpl't resp()nJ, wh<'n dw 
clrcnt Ji,agrt"t'~. Doherty tl'C'.llls wurking Yo ith a 
couple who were cn~.uuraging tht.'ir 'haldrt•n ru he. "I 
s:l1J I wa' cum:erm-d .Jholll th,.,, <lhout what 11 would 
do to their kaJ, • char.ll.ler. Du rhe} ..::1kularc w hct her 
ro rdl rhc truth '"'rt:ad ol having ir ao; a h.t~lam• to 

rdl the rrurh except an unusual carcum~ram.:cs? 

"Thl')' didn't huy 11. 01\, we mo\'cd on. It wao; not 
a bag rift 10 uur rel.ltiun,hip. I'm a ~:nmult.ull. A 
con,ult:lnt h.•~ to rc:'tpcmd grac.:c:fully when peopll.' 
Jun 't .rcc.:t.·pr thl• ~.onsult:ttiun. ·· 

Suul 'it".~rdmrg ~;,tml' nut ,\l.lrch S, Doherty'~ mth 
birthday •. llld the eurlf rc,rx>n'e tu it has been 
•very pmirive," he s:J)' , The puhli,her b B.l\k 
Book~. n divi,iun of I iarpcrCnllin .... Some: of tlw 
teo,timunials nn the hJck of the honk j.t"kct arc 
worth qumin~. 

front Robert Bclkah, c:oauthor of H11l11ts of the 
Hmrt and T/u GoUt/ S(Jortv: "Beautifully written, 
intco~ely rcildllblc, thi~ book marb the c.:ornin~ of 
age of psychotherapy. A 'must read.'" 

fmm Amatai F11ioni, author u( Thl' S{lmt o/ 
Comtmmrf}': "Any hody who hac; been an p:.)·chorhcr· 
apy, knows '>omeonc who ha~. or cares about Yo hat 
rhts profes.,aon doe.,, '>Imply mu'it read rhi hook." 

From Mich.u:l Lerner, clinical psyc.:hnlngi\t and 
ediror of Tikkrm: ";\ courngeous .1nd ampnrr:tnt 
book thJt provaJc, a crucial corrcc.:uvc to the mur.tl 
blindfolds worn hy many rherapam." 

With that kind or rc,pun-.e to the hook, and with 
the rmercsr in 11 ll<Hinnwade network of therapist'>, 
Doherty i~ excited about the pol>:.ibilirie~. "I'm 
really hoping thi' book will be the l>timulu~ ror a 
natiCln;tl movement." he :..1y~. • 
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TRUB <jRIT 
cnnrrnue,l from Pllltt! 9 

+ + + 

Whtlc Jones refers ro his re<;earch as "the central 
core of my being," he hos !>pclll the past I 0 years 
dJvtdm~ hi" ume bctwccn his lah and rhe 
Mmnc.1polis campu,. In 1986, at the request of 
then Prc~idem Ken Keller, Jonl~ ~tablh.hed the 
President's Oi!>tin~UI~hed Faculty Mentor Program, 
which is d~igncd to rct.1in high-ability gradu.lte 
tudcnts of color. 

"The retenoun rate and quality of experiem.:e here: 
lor mtnnnry graduate 'itudcnr' as bertcr now," he 
,,ly\, .tlthough he believe' there is still room tor 
unprovcmcm. Lasr year, ha., administrauve duties 
l'Xpanded dramatically when he was <lppomted 
.lo;sistanr to rhe ao;sociatc vice prl .... idl•nt for Academic 
Affairs and ussoci.tte pruvmt, Josie Jobru.on. 

"When jo!>ie became vil.e pre-.1dent, '>he wanted to 
h.tvc (acuity member .. ~'""'t," he explains. "C,he 
ao;kcd me if I would continue directing the mentor 
program and take over uvcrsip.ht for the minurity 
schol;mhip pmgram." Besides those re,ponsibili· 
til·~. June., also :1\\ISt'i Johno;on in dealing with 
1\\Ue'- related [U manuruy racult)' and 111 rcVIeWIO~ 
hnw diversiry is addressed in collcgi:ne planning. 

IIi\ joh' in cenrral admani.,trauon and in th~ a~ron
om)• department .tmnunr to half-time appoint
ments, hut, he Juke,, "It actually ends up being 
three-quarter.; rime: at Morrill Hall, three-quarter<; 
ume an agronomy nnd plant physiology. ft 

And as if th:H Wl·ren ·, c:nough, 10 19.9l he was 
elcetcJ to the faculty Con\ultam·e Committee, the 
">tcering commincc tor rhc F~ll:ulry Senate. 

,.It's interesrin~ to watch Bob pull thb off, .. 
observes Crooksron. "Dc.,pite his involvement With 
minority program~ .md fa~uhy ~ovcrnance, he ha) 
thi!> ~reat rc:~eard\ program, a~ good as you would 
e.xpecr if he were over here full rime." 

Jone.,'s renown nc; a n·sc~ucher extends beyond the 
Univcr<>ity's confines. C. jerry Ncl<>on remembers 
ancndin~ a symposium whcrl· Jones was one of the 
pn.'sl'ntcrs. lc:win~ thor calk, Nt•l"m encountered 
'ume colleague~ who Julnm knuw uf hi!> con nee· 
tll)ll with Jonc!>. 

.. One of the: pc:nple I w.t, w.tlku\g wtth satd, .. ··y hat 
wa'> a very imprcs~ivc pr~ent:ttion. You could call11 
the "Bub Jones Show." On you know him?' 

" h's unique hnw qui~.:kly he aeared hi~ own prufcs· 
')ional identity and huw well known he b in agron
omy and pl:tnt phpinlogy." 

Ahout the same time that Jones became director of 
the: mentor program at the llntver'iity, he immer.,ed 
hunsdf iu another pro~r<Hn dcstgncd to enhance the 
t•duc:monnl opporruntrtes of hlnck smdenrs-m th1s 
c.;be, blilck South Afm:an student~ cxpcricnc.ing the 
kind of legal dJl>Crimmatton lone:> remembers from 
growing up in the deep South. 

For 10 years, he traveled ro \outh Africa every 
summer to imeJ'\Iicw JOO to )00 black applicants to 

Amene1n college' and universme~. Between 1984 
.tnd 199 3, he csrimare~ thar he pcr<;onally inrer· 
viewed about half of the 3,000 such ~tudents who 
actually came and studied in the Urnted Statl'S. 

"(n 1983 there wert' only 5,000 collcgc:-cducarcd 
hlacks in nil of ~ourh Afrit.-:t," he cxplaino;. "I saw 
thi'i as a way rc1 fight .1pJrthe1d, wh1ch made it vir· 
rually imp~ible for hlack South Africans to get a 
dec.:enr education." 

U .. DATIE JUI.Y lllll!5 

Given the enormous commitment he's made to the 
program, ir is surprising ro dio;cover rhar he wac; 
extremely rclut.tant at fir:.t tu ~Wt involved at all. 
A\kcd to !>l!rvc with the program, his initial 
rc~pon..c was, .. What h.we I done rh . .u you would 
want tu 'end me: lO there?" he '>ilY'>· " I had a very 
ne~arivc image of the c;ountry, 'oloreJ nu doubt by 
my h:1v10g grown up in the deep South. Here was a 
place cv~·n more raci')t rh.1n where I came from!" 

Bur s1gn up he d1d, with the unexpected effect of 
turning South Afraca, a coumry he h<ls come ro love 
dccplr. •nm "my <;econd home." 

"The fight against ap.lrthetd wa .. very importanr to 
me," he say:.. •Rtght now South Africa i~ one of the 
mo<,t dynam1c place-; on earth. It ts a model of how 
a truly diverse soc•et)' can end up being one of the 
ntO\t productive ~ocietie' in the world ." 

Even so, the years prior to the dl'Ct'iiun by the white 
government to put an end ro aparthead, release 
Nd'icm Mandcla from prio;on, :tnd p:1ve the way for 
un1vcr,al elections th;u, in essctKc, gu:1rantccd the: 
end uf white rule, often brou~ht painful reminders 
of the old day'i back 10 Joncc.'c; hometown. 

"The most poign:tnr rem10der of wh.lt the South 
w.h like were the .,igns deiilgn.uinl( f:"iliti~ and 
re-.taurant., as white·onlr or hlac:k·unly," he recall-.. 

But those days arc over. On a rc:~cllf visit, Jones 
gut a chance to dn somerhtng he thought could 
never happen-shake hand~ with Ncl!>on Mandcla 
on the ou.asion of the South African prcsadent'!> 
75rh harthday. 

"II vnu had ao;ked me 10 1.98!1 il things over there 
wo;Jid have played uuc the way they did, 1 would 
have said no," he explams. "By that point, I had 
decided rhar I would nor ~ Nd~on ,\1andcla om 
nf pmon and that I would prolubl}· go to my grave 
with the uparthcid l>Y~tem Mill in place." • 

Jlnto Africa 
c:un rtnueJ from p11ge II 

Again, patterns that emergt· trnm the data Cln sur
pri-;e everyone. Take the Ca<,e nr rhl· hnhoon 'iCX:tal 
climher~ . 

Female ulh·e baboons cnfur\:e their !tc>ei.1l hierarchy 
hy a '<'rb of brutally dc.tr !>Od<ll .,ignaiJ.. lf 3 :>ubor· 
din.ltc srcp!. out of line. her C.C)(ial wheners .. will 
thr~.uc:n or even arrack her to hocp hc:r in her place. If 
rwu fc:mab of different ~tatus fight, others will side 
with the dominant one. AfTer the firt'worko;, a cha<>· 
tcncJ low-ranking fem.Jic will otten make amends to 
an offended supc:rior b)' gr<X,mlng her lur-another 
ritual that helps cemem rhe social order The rewardc; 
uf being top baboon induJe gcrrmg the mo!tt acceso; 
w fuo<.l Jnd mates Jnd producmg daughters who usu
ally inherit their morherc;' h1gh 'if.ltus. 

That much wa!> evidc:nr from 25 years of studies on 
ulivc bJOO()n!t in Gombe. Bur P.tckcr. along with 
Goodall and two other wllea~uc!t, louked at the: 
d.ua to :r.ee if baboom at the top of the h~ap 
enjoyed better fertility than their inferiors. In 
]ilnuary, they reported that '>Uch wa:.n'c the case: 
rhe moo;r dominant hahoon'> ,uftered from a higher 
ri~k of miscarriage .1nd, in ~orne individual~, 
reduced ferttliry. 

Tho!>c findings ran counter to lM:ic:ntific thinking 
that evolution would inevitabl)· favor individuals 
who tried to fight their way w the cop of a hierar
chy. The: researchers :.ugge:.ted that con!ttantly bat
tling to hold onto one's exalted \t:ttu!t may exact a 
toll, and that toll rna) keep fem.tlc: .1ggr~siveness 
from getting out of control. 

In reporting the :>tory, the New York Times rook 
pains to poinr our rhat hahoons nre nor like 
human:.. Not everyone, however. cuuld re:>i~t the 
idea th.lt the ~tudr was c:viJcnt.e th.u women who 
climb the career ladder will p:ty n pnc~an atti
tude that vexe .. Packer. 

"People jump tu condusinn\," he \,ty ... "But female 
hahoons nrc not ltke women. r hcy'vc been fighting 
wtrh rhear aunrs and coustm smcc the day they 
were hom. Every meal b .1 contest. } low do you 
'omp.trc that ro a dar at wurk?" 

Another cmmionally charged behavior, tnfJnttcide, 
al~o elude .. ea .. y compan~on,, o;ayc; Pu'<'y. When 
male lion., commit inf:tnricide the)· arc kalling other 
males' mh!> and freeing up females to breed with 
them, but when male chimpo; do it it'<; nor clear that 
they get female .. as a re.,ult. Sri II, s.1y., Pusey, 
Cnnadian researcher!> have <,hown that child ohusc 
hnppcns much more often in homes with a steppar
ent. It'~ tempting to speculate rhar rhc behavior of 
Jhusive men may have. something in wmmon with 
that of lions or chimps, llur one alw.1ys h.t!> m be 
\:':lrcful ohout interpreting human bc:h.Jvior. she .. ayJo. 

Anmhcr cnmplic:uion nri~es (rom daffcrcnt hrccd· 
ing p.!tterno; in humans and other pnmate:.. In 
hahoon troops, life resemhleo; "an c.xtcnded ~oap 
opera," 'iays Packer. Jn that world, everybody has 
ftve or .. ix m,ucs, and male baboon~ ovenlv com· 
perc for the fem:~les. l.ikcwi'ie, female chimps take 
m•wy ~oexuill p.mncrs when they're in heat. This 
make!> it nearly 1mposs1blc w deduce whkh male:. 
farher which offspnng. Bur for P;lckl·r and Pusey. 
rh.tt 4ue~tinn goc~ tO the hc:.trt of the rnarrer: if they 
are to learn how behavior evolve~. they muM he 
;lhle ru identify rhe individual~ who leave few or 
m.my uff.,pring .,u that their hch.t\'ior'o c.m be corre· 
l.ued wuh thdr breeding :.uo..o..css. The breeding sue
"""' o( a female i .. rel.1rivcly e:l'i}' rn uo..cJ'\Ie, but 
identi()·ing father\ requires DNA .ln.tly~i~. 

llnforrun.Hely, the vulnerability of primate~ h-epc, 
rc'<'<!rchcr~ from !>hooting J tranquilizer dart into a 
chimp or hahoon and takin~ hln()d 'klmple.. Whale 
nothing wtll borher a drugged lion. a druggl·d pri· 
mat<· wuiJ d1mb .a rrec: and fall or lx-cume easy prey 
for anr rival or predator that happen .. along, l'a\:kcr 
"·•Y'· So rc<;earchers have turned roan unlikc:lr o;ourcc 
of DNA: dung. In passing through the Gl tract, feces 
~Iough off intC'itinal cell' whose DNA, thnugh in 
'ibon c;upply, l";.ln bt' used w trad paternity. 

.. We Jll"t gnr our first nudeJr DNA from ~car," 
say~ Packer. wwe have a Rranr pending with the 
Nation.tl Scaencc Foundation to tc\1 all Gumhe 
h.thoono; and chimpc, for genetic flngl~rprinr ... We 
call it 'muk"<!ular seatolog): Julie Con,tablc. a 
graduate "tudent here,~~ doing rhe work." 

With p;uernirie!> e'tahlished, l'ackcr and Pu:.cr can 
construct family trees for the Gomhc primate:. and 
take .1 close look at what contribuu.•:. to male breed · 
ing :>uccess. Bur tt'!> ntlt an easy ra~k hauling the 
sJmples hack from Afrtea. Fnr nne: thin~. rhe scar 
must he kept rrozen in liquid nitro~cn or ethanol, 
lest the delicate DNA dbintc~rate. 

If <;caence sometimes involves '"<;cat" work, it just as 
often me.ano; imending ro do one thing and ending up 
doin~ another, says Packer. Last year, an outbreak of 
dl!>tcmpc:r dl'Cimatc:d the: Serc:ngeti lions, and Packer 
.. uddenly found himself stnnng Ill the pro~pect of 
lming milny more if another wave ~hould hit. So he 
launchl-d Projt.'Ct Ltfe Lion, an International c:ffon to 
halt the di't'a:.c through vaccannnon. 

The tl1stemper, whiCh cnusc., Ji~nrlentanon and con
vul~ions in its vic:ums, C.Jmc uHo the !tons frum dugs 
whose owner<; moved br the thmtsands to rhe our
~kirt.; of rhe Sercngen during thl· la~t coupiL· of 
dec.:adl' ... To <;tern the ride, Packer is tryin~ ro raise 
$150,00() to vaccinate 30,000 dogs. (lions can't be 
vact.mared because the vaccine wa~ designed for 
dog., and may harm lion\; besides, the dog!> arc a lot 
easier m round up.) The proces~ mu!>t he repeated 
every two or three years, however, because Screngeri 
dogs only lave about two ilnd .1 half yean;, !>O each 



generation is soon repl.t~ed h) younger, ,·ulnt'rablc 
Jug~ th.u could spread the Ji~tcmpcr virus anew. 
Aft~r the first round of \IICCJtt.lllon, Packer c:o.:pccts 
the T.uu.nm.m government to r.1kc over rhe Jlr«<JCCt. 

l'hc cfisremper epidcmi~ di!>ntrbs l'.tckcr, not ju~t 
hcc1usc the Jc.uh throe\ of skk hons ~nuld mdt .1 

hcan of :.tunc. hut hl''-"'lll~l' it "'·'' inflkted hy the 
acrions of pcuplc. In th.u rc.'(l\'~t, he '•'Y"· it', like: 
thc ~n.Hing of onim.tl ... Sn.trc~ Ml' supposed ro 
Mrangl~ gan~t• animals like impalas with wire, hur 
they cx:ca ... inn.lll}' "nag a lion nr 1chra. l'.tcker wit· 
nc'>'cd one unfortun.ltl' m.llr lion th.u luJ ht.•cn 
c:.tu~ht o~round till' w:w.t . Struggling to free lllm'iclf. 
he h;td pulled the wtre ughrcr unril it cmchlx! hi~ 
W31'>t w a crrcumlcrcn~c of about 12 rn~; hco;, 
enough to ruin lm inte.">tlnc.-s and kdl him. 

"I've often .,cen hom with gaping wound~ ur rm
ung le~:.. " P.1.:ker .tys, .. hut It never hurher'> me 
when thcy'\'c ht:en httten hy other lions. Rut when 
it', been infhdeJ h>· humans. it':. a i~n rhat rime i~ 
running out." F.vef} I H ye.trs, rhc human pupul.l
tiun near the Scrcn~eti uouhl~·li, Ill' Sol}->· That 
in.:rcao,c::> the pre"ure un th~· fra..:rk· t.'Cu!>ystem and 
thn:atcn' a d.1y when hum.tm sptll m·c:r rhe \\ rldlife 
rc~c:rve m number, too hig tu C:OC.'\i\1 with liono; or 
the herd, of ~amc that <;upport them. 

'l hl' prn!>pcct nf lu!>in~ rhc Seren~eti wci~h~ on 
P.1<.ker, nnd so lloco; rhc !>train of his cffortl! to ... ave 
the l10n:>. lie had hccn lllltkin~ .mnu.tltrip!> ru 
Afm:a to keep hi~ rc,l'ardt ~oin~. hut la\1 year he 
made three trips hccau ... t• uf rh~· di,tempcr outbreak. 
lr all wrnl'S un top nlthe u~ualtri;tl' .tnJ trihul.t
tion!> uf traveling tu tht· t\fri~o.':ln 'ountry.,1dc:, a 
place where handtt' lurk .tnd m.tlaria b cmkmtc:. 

The <;tram runs through Into J\(rtca, 11n e.J<tcndc:d 
:11.:cuunt uf .1 trip P.tlkcr made in 1991. The hook 
c.lcscrihe~ S\\.trms of tset~t· flies, wars and ~ovem
menraluphcavnl. ~Udlfen tntC..'iflllal up~crs, tram~ 
tn.u run on nn JiS<:~·rnihle 5{hedule. wrrupt hmJcr 
guard~. and. m.1kin~ it .111 worth\\hrlc. the ammab. 
Th~ hook won 1'.1d.er the pre tigiuu~ john 
Burroughs ~h·Jal fllr nntur.tl hr:;tnry wruing, per· 
haps in p;lrt lle'-ausc he captures till' th) thm uf hfe 
un rhe far ~onrinent and putc; thr human anrmal1n 
"' nghrful pl.t~o.~ in the prcture. Now, he lc.trs rh.u 
hurn<ln'> w11l t.1h· mc:r the p1cture cumplctd~. 

'"I worry whether rhe Sc:rengcu will ~urvh·c 40 
year' unl~" something i' done," he '·'Y"· And ... o he 
doc) snmethin~. hoping w make .1 c.Jiffcrcncc hut 
prepared tu be content with knowin~ that, if the 
\eren~tett i' ln!>t .tnyway. ht· at le;t'it tried. It may 
\C:t'm .1 md.tnchuly cxi\lenc.:c, and 'iCl ir i.,, in \omc: 
o( the dctnit). But P.u:kcr,likc 11uo..cy, !>till finds end· 
le-;s fascination in wat'-hm~t :tnrm.ll\ hccau.,e their 
hchaviur, unmuchcd hy th~· patina u( dviliutiun, 
reveals the thread'> ol nature and cvuluuon that still 
tug at nur own ltvt."<o. 

Or, a!. Packer put' it at the end of hi~ bonk: 

... Whtret •;·~r ll't' ltt•l', the {mul.mtttttJ/ cu"ellfs n{ 
cmnpemmn aml .• mtlutum sttll {lnw through the 
heart u{ uur deepest dt•sire:.. We kttfl up the 
uppearance of u•orkmg wu•urd ,, set o( ln{ty go<~ls 
and sddom stop lt111Sk u•hy we t~cr•t-r le.:Jm frnm 
htstory, u•hv w e cundenm uur.sch•cs to repe.:1t the 
samt• mt5takr.s Ol'er ,ultl cwtr ag,Jin, Our {atlures 
will IICt•cr rt•<.Jse unlt•ss we knou· sumetlnng ubcmt 
our true 111ulerlymx n.tturc, the niltttrc that Jm•:w't 
chanxe when a xm•t•mment declares itself capttalist 
or soctalist. f.cJuk thruugl1 tht• eyes uf another 
$ptCit!> and Pf.'rhaps the UCCll.S/IJIIIJI xcwd tl'( Ju wtll 
sta11d out from the constant stream of mrcckagt•. 

Conrnhurrom to Projecr l.ife Lion may he ~enr to: 
Project Lrfe I. inn, 12 3 Snyder ll.tll, 1475 Cortner 
Ave., St. Paul, MN 5 5108. Che~:ks .. hould be 
payahle to: Unrver'>tt} nf Minne .. ora foundanon. • 
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SHORT TAKES 

lut tewn - au•••r 
II 1111 cltlll 

\X'hi .. h e~ry ~uffrr~ rhc wurst mmraluy 
r.arc dunng 11 he.u o,~.avc: t\rlanr.1, Nl'W 

Orlettn\, Nrw Yurk, or Sr. l.ou1\? It's 
Sr. I outs, unJ rhc: 1\11-! Apple: IS ~'"OnJ. 
\\"'hy? I h.u·~ wh:u gcograph) graJ 
stUJl'lll K~rrn Smcl) C'r w.lllts lei knnw, 
after ~o.'Ukul.111n~ th~· r.tnJ..ings from 
ccn\U\ tr;h:t Jarot. l,hc' llgu m Sr . l.uu1., 
in ,\ugu'r rn ex.tmlm' huu,ing type~. 
pnvrrt)· r.llt'S, popul.utun rurnmcr1t, 
.tnJ <11 hc:r pmrnrial ,.,k l.u:rur, at the: 
ncighhorhcMK!Irvcl. 

'lmovcr h.t\ sornr t;uc~\e!i ,,, w whar 
dtllr.u:rerisri~:~ h:o~J ru llll' ranktnp elf 

thr luur C:lllt:ll ,thm·c. hr\1, lihr rhmk~ 
Atlanr.ms nnd Nrw Orlc.uutes .m.· 
mure llCC'll\tunu·J Ill hut, hum1J 
wcarhcr, '"11 heat wave: •~ nut \lh:h a 
hnck tu thc1r system\ Or her su pc:cts: 

ahout IS pcr~mr uf l,t. l.uur~ huur.o 

arr hr~~l.;; thr CJt) b 111 a dcpresstnn 

ne-.ar rhr nvc:r, so hum1J1ty •~ htgh: 
unJ thc populauon m~.luJ~ m.:any 
low-mromc: cl.lerl) pcoplc. ~he :.I"> 
§pt'C:ul:ucs rhat rolluuon contnhule) 
to thc SC\Cfll)' nf ltC'Jt \l.l!VC'S, 

lllttlr IIIII II II~ 
11~eralllrt 

A 10i01 proje\.1 of the Natural 
Resource:. Rrscarch lnsmuu ar Oulurh 
:~nd I arry lkrg, .1n nwc:nwr and prt'!li· 
dent uf Wano~mm~n· h.to;cd. Co·Pak, 
hll\ pmdua-d AwiSorh. aan ai:>Sori'Cnr 
bo.trJ motdc fwrn o.:omsr.tlk:.. pc~o.1.all) 

Jt"it~ncJ to '><•:ak up rhc J malhnn g.~ I· 
lmu of oil dnppcd rvcry yc.tr unrn the 
rJoors of ~mg~~ ~and ITI.l~hme 'hllp!>, 
AgnSmb wurk:. '><I wdl rh.tr tht• 
Univcr\lty h.,, ~uhmin~J .1 p:ucm 
apph~:.uwn for thr pwdm:r 

How well Joe~ ir work? SmocHh 011 
the houom, dnd Je~agnc:d to u1llco.:t oil 
Jnpp111g from .1hovc.-, ~n m~h · thic;k, 

one· foot squJrt of A~nSurh c01n c:Js1ly 
hold up ro two quart~ C)( ()II and 
omcrime~ as. much~~~ thrrc: quarts. 

1':nw, 1f someone cnuld IU\1 c:omr up 
with somcrhmg rn nh~orh rrd wmc 
from a whue rahlc clmh ... 

arts t11r 

\1t1anr to lcant murc .100111 ,\mrncan 
an? I fcre':~ 3 wa) ru Ju 11-und help 
out rhc Umvcf"ilf)' ·~ Wct,man ,\n 
\lu,cum. 

A pplicarinn'l i.ltc hcing tJken IHI\1. fnr 
.1 new training dJ:.~ hc:J.Iinning in 
~·f11cmhcr for voluntt:t'r tnur guide\ .It 
rhc Wri\man. A furm.11 ha~kgruuml in 
art ur an hi\tOI') 1\ nul rclJUircd, hut .1 

commnmrnt w leotmmg and o~n cnrhu 
\t.hm fnr lOth C-cnruf') Amc:ri.:.ln .trt 

" vJiuJblc. 

Afrcr c;omplctin~ the traming u•ursc: in 
Amcncm art .md tour tL-..hniquC'~, new 
tour !(uld~ will pur in four ru sh. hmm. 
a "«k m trammg anJ tour mg. gtvmg 

an avcraR( <II one: In rwo umr5 per 
wcc-k tn a vtsnnrs fmm the l hmer uy, 
the "nmmunlf), sdt<NII~>, and out nf 
town. Tour~ rakc place Junng thr 
wtck, .and on c:\'c:mngs nnd Wl't'kc:n<h. 

I or funhrr mformaunn nr 111 rr(tiVC 

;~u appli~:~uon. cumau Susan Ro11hc. 
the \X'c•~mao\ tour pr()):ram C<Kirda· 
llillur, .11 (6121 625·962.1. Dc.adhnc 
for .lpphciltioru forth~ September 
clas\ i\ Au~tu~r I . 

IIIII IIJ 1111 
•realdtlt'a 111•1 

wtc:.hff, home of the f.anuhe~ uf 
Univer~it) of Minne~ma pre,tdrnr'i 
~inl:c 1961, will hem tour' nf rhc rn1 · 
Jc:nu: on Wcdnco,day., from 10 a.m. tu 
I p.m. from july ll rhruugh Augu\t, 

Bu1h 10 1?22 for lum~rm.m FJward 
BrcMik~ and hi~ w1fr, the two stnl') , 
21-roclm l -\hapcJ homr ~lfs am1J 
rwn acre. nf wonch ovcrlnnking rhc 
Mi~~h,ipri River. Of the cnlnnial 
rc\'IVal \t} lc, Eamhff wa~ dr~i~-:nrcl b~· 

"'r. Jl:~ul archlfrcr C.H. Jtlhnson, ;m:hi· 

Iter uf re\:nrd for rhr Um\lcrMty. 
where: he designed Jll but two buaiJ· 
in~~ cCin\tru~"Tcd hc:rwc:en IIJ04 and 
19J6. The: Brouks family g.•vt· the 
humc:: to rhc Univtf\11)' 111 1954. 

Rc:!>ervanon) otrc: rntouragc:d, but nut 
nrce .. .,ary. For reservanon .. or more 
information, tall the Ea~h.liff 
Managc:mcnr Offu:c: Jt (612) 627 
6800. f..tsrcliff is located ar 176 North 
Mt»l~1pp1 R1ver B1.1ulc:vard 10 "'t. 
f'aul, one: block -.outh of the: L.al.c 
Srrec:tl~farshall Avmur bndgc. 
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In an era when newsmagazines proclaim the existence 

of a "radical middle" in American polirics, it comes as 

no surprise that the country's higher education system 

should be facing a rime of unprecedented turmoil. 

From tenure to srudcnr loans, vinually all of rhe cozy 

postwar assumptions abour higher ed arc being re

examined, if not being attacked outright. 

Some of the uproar has been a long time in the making. 

Some-like a resurgcnr attack against aftlrmarive 

action-has been ignited hy the rapidly shifting politi

cal zcirgc1sr signaled lasr year when the first GOP 

majority m 40 years took control of Congress. In rhc 

folJowing pages, Update examines a few of the more 

explosive issues facing higher cd today. 
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t U dent loans 

For nearl)· 30 years. the ~ion of federal 
invulvt'mt.'nt in stuJent klan JlrtlJ.-rams has 
hc.-m amlUt as fll''lflCOntroversial as you can 

J:d. Tl~)'. thl"'lJ&:h. it is one of the hottest 
topics un Capitol Uill. 

'I hrou~h .t ~ystem uf IMnk.,, guarantee a).!ende.,, 
,tntl n;Hinn.ll ttnJ .. r.nt: '>t'Cnnd.~r) m.trkt·t~-a pl.u:c 
\\here a lu.m originator t."tlll ,cJ( n lno1n 11> another, 
~Scl'nnJ.try" 'ervil.:mg a~eru:y-rhc fetlcral govem
mcm tor almmr lO years has nOt only guaranteed 
student loan~ but alsu paid the intcrc:'>t on those 
fc,an~ dunng the rime that n srudcnt wa<> m sehoul. 

It was, anJ i ... a cnmplit:mcd crup, in whi~h J.u~t> 
unl\'crsiries th:n .tnr:lt:t <.tudent from 111:ross the 
cuuntry .lfe .-.omeumc.o; forced to Jc.ll with more 
rh<1n I 00 '>cpa rate: finan .. 1alnrganitarinn,, 

It w,,., al'in a very lucranve antl.-.atc ~erup for thr 
fmam:i.1l organi1~1tums im·nlvt"d, n dno;sic ca'iC nf 
what one pundit ha.-. c:allc:d "c:apitali.ting profit., 
while 'lK1ali1ing ri~b "-:1 pnKO'> in whu:h the pri
\'nte o;c:ctnr 1., ~otuaranteed profit wh1le the publk 
bears all the ri .. k. For example:, the Student Loan 
M.~rkcting A~s.uc1ation (better known as Sallie 
.\1.tt•}-<hc quasi-govc:rnmc:ntal secondary markc:t 
set up hy the fcdc:ral govc:rnmc:nt to purchast' studc:nr 
luan"-i<, traded em the :.tuck ex"han~c:, where it h.J<. 
yrt.'lded h:lntlc;omc return'> tn ,harcholdcrs. Sallie 
Mac: upc:r.ltC:li vut of luxurrnu'i Gc:orgetuwn head· 
quarters and its CEO earned S 1.3 mrllion in I 992. 

This cot)' 'et uf n:lation.,hip~ ull began to "hangc:, 
however, when the Bu,h Admam~tranon proposed 
n S)'~tt:m hy which the federal government would 
by pas., private an~riwliun .. , lcnJin~ muncy dircctlr 
w \tudcnr .. instead. The re.t<oon .. tor the propos.1l? 
The uld syo;tcm \.-:trric:d .1 huge hurdcn uf mc:rhc:ad; 
furthermore, with loan' guaranteed by Wa!>hington, 
lcndt·r., and note holder.. had little incentive to 
collt•ct on defaults. 

In 1993, •It the Ufltlllft uf the Clmtnn Admini!>tration, 
Congrc.,., c .. tahli .. hetl a two-year lt:\t ~riud for the: 
new dirl'Cf <>tudcnr lnan program\, Ourang that nmc: 
I 00 American in-,rirurinns of highc:r edut:arion 
would he enrolled an dire"t loan fundang, and the: 
fl'St would continue to work wath \tatford Loam
fcdcr.tll)' guaranteed lu.tno; ufti:rc:d hv priv;uc lenders. 

The dirc:ct loan program was cn.tcted over the: 
fierct• ubjcdiun~ of the lending industry; it also met 
wirh rt>'i.,t.tnc:c: from m.tny collc:~-:e .tnd univcr!>ity 
llnnm:i:tl .aid uffic:t'r'i whn did not louk fnrw;udtn 
wurk1ng with an entirely new '>)'\lcm. But aft~r u 
couple ol years, Juring \\ hich time rht· nc:w dirl'\:t 
5)' tern prcwed to be far en'>it·r nnJ more efficient 
than the old guarantt-cd Juan pro~ratn, Lhc: grum
blang lrom mc;titution~ tired down. 

'I hen ... mu.• la.~t 1\:mc:m"er's elections. Republicans 
took cnnrrnl of C' .. ongn.:s , vowing to eliminate the 
fc:dcral deficit within '>CVC:II years wh1lc: ar the :-amc 
11mc '"utting t.t xe:.. Wath $10 hall ion 111 cut~ man
Jatc:J fur haghc:r ec.lu"ntion, they hegnn eyemg .. tu· 
dent luan pru~ram~ for places tu reduce :-.penc.lan~. 
Although \ClmC: CUt'i were prnp(l~ed rnr the old 
o;ystc:m of fc:dcr;~lluan guar;ullt'C.o; ,anJ antc:rc:o;t r.tte 
suh .. rt.lat.''• it 'nun hecamc dt·.~r that the real target 
ot Rcpuhl1c.tn ire was the Jm·c:t loan program, wath 
m.tny in tht• m•w Cnngrc:ssiunalm.1jority calling tor 
the program's cltmtnauon. 

'I he primary rc:a .. on the drrl:\., k,;lll pruJ:r:un ~hCluiJ 
lx- krllc:d, these Repuhlacans .trgue, 1 that n " wa<,tc
ful and yet another \."3'-e in which the federal govern· 
mcnt ts mrcn:cnang nc:cJI~~'>I) in the private '>C~tor. 

But .b imcnsc: lobbying b) the lin.tndal indu:>tn ha:> 
m.tde dc.tr, .lllother rca~on fur rhc: .mack wa!> · 
lll'\.,JU\C: of the w.1y in whkh dirc:r:t lo.tns had eaten 
intu thc: prnhb of th..: guaranteed 'tudc:nt loan bw.i
ne ... ~. In 1993, pnvate nrg.mi7~uinm h.td lent sru
Jc:nrs smm· $19.2 hillinn in gu.trantct.•d loan ... hut h)' 
I Y94 that hj.!urc: bad dropped w S 15.3 hillann. 
Mt-.mwlule. durang thar .,,me yearS U.8 h1llacan was 
dispersed through the new direct loan program. 

"One nf the mn!>t Jiffkult things we fa .. t• on this 
i-,:.ue is tu unJu wll<Jt I .. h.tr.tcteriu .as the 'dl!>infcar
rn.uion' program conducted hy lcnJcr:o., gu.ttantc:c 
ngcncac:~, .tnd the sc:conc.l.tr}' m~~rkl'ts," .trgues Tnm 
Hurts: dire~tor of federal relation' for the Univer.ity 
uf M1ch1gan. !;ays jerry Ro~hwalo, dirc:t.:tm of 
government rd.uions lor rhe Natanna l A\\OCiation 
of State Universities and Land-Grant Colleges, "So 
far. report'> from the field arc: that the direct loan 
progr.1m jo; working rerrificall)'. Rut this i" a profit
ahl~ hu~ineso; i~ you arc: a bank." Rusc:hwalh goes 
c;n tar a' rn darm rhar a recent Cnn~re'isronal 
Budget Officl' (CRO) report showing that the direcr 
lo~111 program was losmg S 1.1 billion <t ye.u for rbe 
government ,., dcl1bcrnrcly dtstorted. 

"The C.UO w.ts forced ro usc a Ji(lerc:nt method of 
accounting with a new set of .ts~umprion' to come 
up with thnse figure<;, ft he: say<;, lie, Runs, and 
other~ nrgut• that banking group<; are not fighting 
the d1recr loan program an the lntt'rest of efficiency 
anJ rcduccJ govemmcnr "pcndmg hut r.uher in the: 
antcrc:'>t u{ profits. 

Th is .1rgumem is bolstered b)' an unu .. ual aurhonr}·: 
Willi.tm Nl'tk:tnen, the charrm.tn nt the conc;erva
nve C.1to tn .. titute and .1 furmcr cconcamic .ttlviscr 
to Ronald Reagan. Whtlt there: may be: .,ounJ 
ph1lmophu:al argumenr~ ag;tin'it fedcr;'ll invnlve
mt·nt in ~tudcnt loans, Nio,bnm writt•s, the c:ffi
c:rcnc:y rccord o( the d1rc~t luan program .. merit'> a 
continurd parallel r~r of guaranteed and d1rccr sru
dcnt ln.mo; for several more yc:ar~t." 

Which io, wh.tt the: direct lt~an program np~ilr~ ir 
will rc:"civc, though in .1 tar mort• lunated wa} than 
wa' miu.11ly cnvrc;ioncd. Jn,teoJJ nf suho;tmmng 
c.lirc:ct Juans fnr all guar.ulteeJ lu.m' over thc next 
lwc> ye.1r~, as rhc Clinton At.lrnalll'>tr.uion haJ pru· 
po,cd onl) l;~-;t year, Cungrl':'i' ha' inm·.1d capped 
tlw progr.1m so th:lt it c.an cover ju~t 20 percent of 
<itudcnt loans. and propo<:es discnrollan.: <;ome col
leges and universities already m tht• program. 

The c.lUtcome of all this is still unclear, 

"This is 

where things 
get really 
h . '' air)', 
'i,ly~ Thom." Enc:n, rhe Univcro;uy of Minnt":Snlll '~t 
dm:~tur of fc:dc:raJ rdarions. u'I he de hate wall prob· 
ahly go on umill>ec:t'mhc:r. " tit· points out that 
President Clinton ha~ vowc:d tu fight Rc:puhltt:.lll., 
over \.Uh in cJu"'<ttion spending. 

Meanwhalt•, changes h.1vc been proposed h>r the 
old gu;mtnreed 'itudenr Joan program ,,, wc:ll. 
Cnngrcs~ h,to; h.tckc.·d nff from earlier c,JJI, tn dimi
n.uc the program ulto~crhcr ur to eliminate it jultt 
for graduate :o.rudent~. but .-.ecm!> poi..cJ ro lc:\ y .t 
tax on 'tudcttt loan., w help p.1}' for the pro~r:tm 
anJ to du away with the six· month gm~c period 
newly graduated ~tudent!> eniny llcfurc they lw!!in 
paying off thcir loan ... 

-RICHARD .RODERICK 



When the Untver~try of Cahfornta Board of Regents 
vored last summer co climmare constderarion of 
race, crhmciry, and gender in nd.nusstons and 
htnng, they sent shock waves throughout htgher 
educatmn. Other umverstnes found thernsclv<."'i 
wondering who cl~oe would fulluw sutt and what 
would happen next. 

Wh.u happened next at the Univer.try of Minnes<na 
was that the B<,ard of Regenrs decasivcly recon
firmed at the1r September mccung thetr continued 
commitment to equal opportuniry and affirmative 
acrion. Ar the same nme, rhc r~cnrs assued a revised 
poliq that consolidated five c:xtstmg ones related ro 
dtver!>ity, nfflrmauvl.* action, and equal opportunity, 
and dirccrcd udnunistrawrs ro conrinue rn work 
toward meettng affirmative acuon goal~. 

~The Utuvcrsity h.b J firm and unwavcnng posttiun 
on aCftrmatJvc action," say~> .Jusu: Johnson, ac;s~tatc 
vice pre-;tdcnr for a~o.-adcmic affair. wtth ~pec1al 
rc.,pmhlbihcy for mmurity affairs and dtvc:r'>uy. 
"Everyrhmg we do reflects that commitment-our 
prnb'Tarno;, nur resource :tllncanon--evervrhtng." 

JnJccJ, just lac;t year the Umwrsiry ~ucccedru in 
meeting a st:rit:!. ut five-year go.1lo; dir~reJ at 
incrca!ting the number uf mlnomy 'tuucnts anu 
faculty un Universiry of Minnec;or.1 campusl'S. 

Byfall 1994, slagluly mnre rhan 5,000 mtdcnr .. of 
cnlur wue enrolled ar the Univer,tty''> four cam· 
pusc<>, accuunting (or I 0.5 pcru:nt o( the total stu
Jcnt popUlation (that numner JUm~d [() 5, 309 
students this fall). Thar reprc~ented a 35.8 percent 
im:rcasc 'iincc 1989, tn J pcrtod that saw sy.,rcm 
wrdc enrollment dccre01sc by 10.7 pcrccnt. 1 he 
Llnivcro;lty .1lso succeeded in meeting nc; ambiuouo; 
fivc·year goal of un~uO\•ing by 50 pcrccm rhc 
~raduo1ion r.He of students of color. 

The: number ul mmuriry faculty members .1lso went 
up in tht<> pcnud, hy 33. ~ rwn.:cnr. Penple nf cnlor 
now c.:mhlllutc 9.1 pcrc.:c:nt u( the sy,temwidc 
tenured .10J tenure-track faculty. 

But the Univcr,iC) isn't satisfied with re!>rin~ un its 
diver.it} laureh.. Nev. and equally ambitious ~oals 
hdve heen ~~ for furrhcr inc.:rea .. ing dw numhcr'> hr 
2000. B)• that fall, the Untversity seeko, w h.tve 16 
rercent nf it .. entering fre'ihmen and 11 percent n( 
Its f.1c.:ulry be people of c;olnr. (Anmher goal: (Cl sec 
the number of women laculcy membcf\-now at 
12.6 rcrcenr of the rotal-n~e ro 25.7 percem of 
the tmal by 1000.) 

The Univcc!>ity ha~ a whole system or progrJml> and 
pol1cic'> m place with which to Jc;.hieve the~e worth)' 
and amhmous goal~. ~:tys Johnson. fhe programs 
go well hc:yond actively rccruiung ~ople of c;olor. 
One faculty imtiative i~ the Target of Opportumry 
program, which provide~ financial aso;i<aance to 
unm. that would like co increa\c: divcr,ity in their 
faculucs but lack rhc money to do so. The program 
alluws umts to h1re mmomy faculty members when 
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''If )'llU assume that 

histtlricall)' ntlt 

the same shtlt, it can 

be unfair ttl ask ftlr 

certain thin~s when 

hiring f tlr jtlbs. '' 

the)' arc availahlt· by paying all of their ~lary for 
the fir.t year, 75 pc.'rcent fm the ~econd year, and 
so on, until the unu be..:ome'i re:.ponsiblc for pick
ing up rh~· enrirc salary Juring yt•ar four. 

Johnson'~ offi~ help:. dcparrmenrs evaluate the 
progrcs!> of junior faculty and finds them mentors to 
!>ec them through the tenure-M:eking process. sinc.:c:, 
as o,he rc>int:. our, retaining minorit}· faculry mem
lwr'i 1., every hit a., impnrram a!o rt'CJ'Uiting rhem. 

There i" :~lso money set astdr in rhe Prcstdcnr's 
Office for faculty research 011 minority issul..os; there 
arc regular rctreab in which faculry can dascuss 
their experiences as people of color; and there is ,\11 

all-University committee, headed by Robcrr Jones, 
professor of a~ronomy and plant ~enetics, that 
works ro ensure that various collegiare unih and 
tlepanmenh h.wc .l Jclibcrare pl.tn and budget for 
meeting their divc~iry guab. 

"Coll~tatc planmng and budget planning JS where 
we ltvc. For the lJniverstty to review these pions and 
soy that diversny IS an important part of them is 
critical," says Johnson. "It's a very important state
ment of our commttmem to affirmarave action." 

Suc.h a huge range of 'itudcnt servace~ and programs 
arc ava1lablc that Johnson's office recently pub
lished a BS-page book to pull them allwgcther. 
Thest' programs include rhc African· Amcncan, 
Astan!Pacific Amcncnn, Chtcano/Lnnno, and 
American l.ndJruJ Lcnnung Centers; seed grants that 
depnrtmems cnn use to est:~bltsh thctr nwn minonty 
supporr program!> (fm example, the lnsmutc of 
Technology runs a computer camp for runth 
grodcrs of color and a summer math camp for 
Americ:1n lndian junior high sruden~); the 
President's DisdnguiJJhed Faculty Mentor Program, 
which links academically talented freshmen and 
sophomores with distinguished faculty mentors; 
and a summer research program (co-sponsored by 
Super Vatu and the McKntghr Foundanon) called 
the Minority xholars Development Program, 
which marcht:S minority srudent!. with faculty mem
bers working in their area of academic interest. 

Although it t!t ryp1cal m focus exclusiVely on fa~.:ulry 
and srudcn~ tn utscus,c;ang affirmative action and 
equal opportuntry, the Untverstry's large suff has not 
been overlooked. The percentage nf people of color 
among rhe cavil scrvtcc ~mff wcm up 2.5 percent 
between 1982 and 1994. They now make up 8.9 
percent of the Umvcrstty's total CJVU scrvace staff. 

Along with doing naive, targeted recruanng o( 
people: of color form.(( J10Sttiune., o;ays John Felipe, 
assrsrant dtrcctor of the: Office of Equal Opportuniry 
and Affirmative Acuon, the human rcsour~.:es depart
ment has also worked wirh Untversity departments 
ro ensure that job sclccnon ancria arc relevant and 
reasonable. "We're trying ro create a climate of farr
ness and relevancy as ro what you're: hinng for," 
SJys fcl•pc. "If ynu assume tbnr historically nor 
everyone hu~ had rh~ same shor, it can be uulair to 

ask for cenam thmgs when hiring for jobs." 

Felipe crres a-; .10 example a former requtrcmcnr 
that Minnc-.ora agm:ultural extension agent!. have 
had experien~,;e worktng on a Mtnnc,ota tarm. 
Narurally. thts rcndcd ro exclude many possiJ,Jc 
apphcanrs, :tmong rhem people wbo mighr h:t\'e 
had farm experience 111 North C:trolina, Cat.lorma, 
or L.:tttn Arnertca, for example. 

Clc.-arly, the af!trmatwe actinn and equal opportu
nity world as J complic.m:d one in any largt· 
research .mu tcat:hmg insmuoon, and the 
llmvers1ry of Minn~ora is no excepnon. Managmg 
and nvcrscc:mg th;n cornplcxiry falls pnmanly to 
Johnson's and Felipe's offtcc!t, both uf wluct. have: 
recently filled Important administrative pos1tions. 

fhts month, 'irepbanae Laehenn.m wtll take over as 
director of rht· Offi~;l* of Fqual Opporrunit)' .1nd 
Afftrm.arivc Awon, a posr filled most recently by 
Patrtcta Mullen. L1eberman come'> from C.alifomin 
State llmvcrsrry ar Sacramento, where <;he held a 
surnla.r postuon. And in August, Jessica Batley 
JOnwd Johnson's st:t ((as assiStant Vtel.* presidrnr for 
academ1c affa1rs wtdl specml n:sponsihility fur 
dtversHy. Bailey most recently served as !>Cnaur con· 
~tulrant for the Amencan Assoctarion of Stare 
College., and Untver:.itie\ m Washington, D.C. 

L•c~rman and Bailey join dt·parrmcnrs that, though 
hearrcncd by recent progrc:-.~ wward mecttng amr
mauve acrion goals, remain far from complacenr. 
"We suiJ have ht~torical arritude<; ro work on, and 
we sri II have b:~rncrs," says Johnson. "Now tt's up 
wall of us to make dtversiry happen." 

-LYNETTE LAMB 
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ln curporart' America, massi\·~ layoff~ h,l\'e bcconw 
rnutint•, .md job o,cnrriry a thmg of the JXI'i£, In 
1993, ~umc 450,000 worker~ lmr their joh~, a 
number ncarl) equal lO rhe entire pupul.uiun u( 
full · time \;ollq~c profes:.or:. in rhe Unirt·d Stares. 

nm:n thl• harsh rcalttle\ thl'lr Ot'l~hbur~ ,\nJ tdlow 
t:ititens face, wh.lt mukcs f;lCulry mernher-; tlunk 
they deserve ro hold unw thcrr jobs tur lttc? 

AnaLh un aa~dcmic tenure .m: un the rbc a:. uni
vcr'iilleo, themselves f'ltt:e hn.1ncial cono;rrainr ... mtl 
J1>wnsizing. When .1 hig ~.:hunk of .1 univer.,iry'o, 
hutlgct I'> trcd up in the salaric:~ of irs tenured f.lC
ulty, rt ha~ limrred tlcxrhiliry (or responding ro 
\;h.tngmg c.1mpuc; neeJ.,, 

Yet w rtli\ny fa..:ulty, tenure i:. nt the Wr\' uf their 
prufcs!>i(ln, the unlv '>Urc prutcction they have for 
rhe .u:adcmic fn-cdnm rhc} need ro pur.,uc truth 
.mJ spe.1k their minJ., withnur fcilr of reprisal. 
f're:.1denr Nif.. I Ja:.~clmo, fur c~.rmrlc, ~till n f.tcuh)' 
mr•mher :11 heMr, ha"> rcpearetlly afhrmeJ hr .. cum
mnmcnt rn tenure. 

Nl•vcrthelcs,, th.: tcnnrc Jcb.1tc r.1gcs nr the 
Univer!>ity of Minnc~ot,t ll!> ir tlot.'S tH mmt unl\'l.'~i · 
tit'~. lndt·ed, Eu~em: Rkt·, whc, j, ,rddn!s:.mg th~ 
i.,~ue of tt.'nurc ,,., Jircc:rur uf the l·nrum on Fa< ulr} 
Roles anti Rt·w.~rJ~. u prujct.t uf the Amt·ru.::m 
J\,.,uciauon nl Hight·r Euu~arinn. nore~ th.u 
-People from Tenncs~cc cnllcJ yc.,terd.ty . i\riwn;l 
hao; hatl.1 retreat. l'lurrtla is ddlatmg the is .. ue. ~ 

The Univen;iry of Minnesota\ rcgl.'nts hl.'gan a ')')· 
rematic look at tenure in Oc:tuber, anti the wpic 
w1ll stny on their agenda at le:tst rhrnugh j.1nu.11'). 
Regent jean Keffeler, wh(l a'>keJ for rhe regt•rm • 
dist."U~!>Ion at Mrnncsora, says any changes in renure 
must rC:'it on rwo principles: ~om•, the aggre<i\ivc 
prutecrion of frccdum of cli'it.:uvcry ami expression, 
anJ the other, the tlevclnpmem of c:unremporary 
human rc<~ourcc~ pnhc1C" to t•nahlc the Univer1ary 
w c:hange c.:unSI!>tcnt with at~ strau:g1c.: orientatiun 
and rhe needs of today's students and '(x:rcry." 

h the rtlca rn c:h.tngc tenure or ro du .1way with it 
cnt1rely? "Wh.tr is it rn tenure thar you Are ralkmg 
.thcmt? Juh prmcc.:rion?" Kdfclcr .l~ko,. "The tlrrec.:
tiun will be w c:hang1: rath~r than ru ahnl1sh tenure, 
bur 'orne people would ~ay that ro change 1r ar .til 
is tu aboli~h it.~ 

7 . 
H.uclly anybody wdoy would argue (or ten ure on 
the ha!>is uf job sccunty. lu!>rcad, the strcmgcsr case 
for tenure rests on Its lmk wnh ocademrc freedom. 
Wh~thcr tenure b ~till needed to protect th•H free· 
dom, however, I!> •1 mnncr of Jcbatc. 

••1ne earl)· purposes of tenure are no 

lon..:er directly relevant to today's situa~ 

tion, althou..:h the importance of freedom 

of expression ilnd freedom of discovery 

is every bit as important as it ever was, •• 
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TENURE 
~ocwlo~y professor D:1v1d Ward opposes wnurc. 
11 mmonry \'ICW ,1mnn~ facnlry , ''Tenure prnrccr-. 
SCIIIIC IIIIWit<., SOillr lUI)' lllCOIIIJWICill penplt• who 
\HJUIJ he llred ~nywhcn• else," \X' nrd says. rhe 
recent pasr choir of the Senate Judiciary 
Committee, which is often called on ro review 
w'c:. uf tl:nurc dcni,llnr removal for cause. Ward 
'ays that in ~cveral )'car~> he hJ., :.ccn only one 
.lt.atlcmk freedom cJ!>c: .• tnJ th.u even in th<ll 
irmancc "we had a big tlebate ahout whether it 
wa~ an n\:ademic freedom case." 

If not many acntlcmrt.: fre~:dom cases come to the 
JudiciiH)' Cumnuuee, "th:n rnuy juo,t !.how that 
tenure i!. Joing its job," ~ay:. W. Philhp!> Shively, 
provost of ans, sciences, and engincerinA. 

Aml•rican umver;rtu:~ "have carvc:d our a degr~c ol 
rnJepenJen~c tur thctr faculty th.u's rc~tlly quite 
exrrilordmary in a pupular dcmcx:ra~y. M ... ay .. Fr;tnk 
~orauf, Rcgems' l'rotcso;ur of Poliucal \t.,crH:c. "1 
rhlllk rcnurl ts om· of rhc componcms of rr. It i"n't 
rusr rcspcl.n~J wnhin Wli\Trsincs, but the whole 
polirit:.JI .,ysrem is forced 111 n•spt·ct rt." Wht·n ht· 
~oes .dmud w leuurc for the Unircd StJLC!> 

Information A~cnq, Sorauf ~·'Y"· "people .tre 
liT11Jt.cJ thill c\l'll though thl! U.S. gu\'ernmcnt i' 
paying for mt· ru bc thcrc, they arc not dictating 
wh.u l'o.l). I tlunk we would lt>'>e ~unwthing ver) 
J1r«inuo.; for this ... <x:icr). and tor that lll<mt•r tor 
thio; econmnr, if we lnsr rh.tt trl.'edom." 

Tenure was the topic last February at a Pl.'w 
Ruuntltahle Di!>cussion o.;On\cnc:tl by Shively. "Tihlt 
wa!> .r real eye-opener fur me," he say:.. "AJ> wc 
wenr aruuntl the room, almo~t cveryhotl> told of 
\eriuu!> ea\es where they thcm.,clves h.rtl their 
careers threatened or they knew unrenurcJ c:ol
leagues who were unwilling to say things" for fear 
of jcopartli1ing rheir jnb:.. 

lll!>tory professor Sara Evans, who also participated 
in the Pew Roundtable, h.ld d Slmtlar re.,ponsc. 
"The discussion impres~eJ me with rhc ,h\nger'i, the 
thn:alb to ucatlemic frcetlom, whiLh arc really grave, 
anti graver rh.ln I knew," :.he sa)'!.. "I'm quire aware 
of rhe e\',tmples in rhc humanirie!i and !>cx:ial ~d
ences. There were more 111 the 't:ic:nLes dtan [ had 
imagined." 

Someume:. whnt "an put a profe!>!>ur at rb.k it. !>O 
unpredJctable as to be almost ndrculous. Carol..: 
BI.JOtl, proft::.!>or of family prat.:trcc: anti communtty 
health, tdb of a fa~ulry member in Gc(l~la ''whu 
did an innocent lirrle srutly on whether children 
have mure recognition of Disney ch.u;tctcr.., Sc.!..1mc 
~meet dtarnt.:tcr:., or Joe Camel." When he found 
rhat Joe C.tmel wac; the mmr recognit.ed of thec,e 
dtaracter.., rhu!> calling rmo que~tron rhe tobacc:u 
mdu,lry's darmc, rha1 rhcy nrc nor targeung chtl
dren w1th their advcrtisrng, the tobacco intlu~rry m 
Ceurgra really wcnr after him, BIJnJ \.lys ... The 
only protec.:oon he really has is tenure.·· 

But socrulugist Ward believes that academic free· 
dom can he prorceted without renure. '' In caseo, 
where yt>u .uc heing tultl you're being fired fur 
your poltucal view~. no unrver!.it} woultl alluw 
that." he <.:ly'i. Others argue, however, rhat renurt>'s 
protl.',tion goes hcyunJ tht: intlivicJual, shiddrng 
univer:.iti~ rhcm!.dvc~ anti thu) cmpuwerin~ their 
leaders to re.,isr m1t'i1tle rhrcar~. 

" I do dunk the polmcal clunatc.., l?cwming ,c, r.t~ 
rhar probably renure will bccomt· more important 
rorht'f rhan ~~:~.,," savs rht• AAJ IE' s Rice, trom h1' 
n.uional perspective: wl wouiJ bore we wouiJ have 
tenure ro prorect rhe univer-.ir) ,,~the plnet• where 
hard, inconvcni~:m que!ltiuns c.w be a!>ketl." 
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Even the ~trongco,t Jdvoc.uc-. nf tcnun· .lgree that it 
ha!> Ji!>ath·anto:tge<> as well. 

"It's possible for tenure to be a protec

tion for incompetence just as it is a pro

tection for conscience," 

Shivdy ... 1y~. 

•· I hl' prohlt•m IS whar you cln wrrh rlw mn1mprrenr 
.md sonlt:time~ uurr,rgcuu-.h· im:umpctc111 faculty 
member:.," W:lrd ~ay~. lie \:omcnJs th,n a tcw (.Jc
uhy mt·mh~rs h."~· hdJ onrn thl·ir rohs for dl!~o;:lJcs 
\\it hour ever being promoted .tnJ without evl'll 
teaching d.t~~c.,, " I hi-. i-. il '"t.~Jl group nf pcuple, 
but it\ had fur mnrak', olllU It'!. Jnnuymg HI rhc fac
ulty who h.wc tn ('iCk UJ' the o,J:tck ." 

Nonperformance i .. one problem. Another is. rh:lt 
"we: hJve had ~.l'>e:. nf faculty members who hJvc 
been cClnvkted uf felonie!> and th~:y still ~orne .1nJ 
\:lY they 'ihnuiJn't lu~c r~:nurc," he say'>. "Citi7.t:n'i 
ought to he ~<tying, .mJ they arc !>.tying, what i-. 
gomg on?" 

The tenure code due~ have provrsum for removal 
for cause, and the problem mny simply he rhar the 
procc:.:. b not used often enough. It 1s not that the 
Unrvcrsiry cannot fire people who don't do chcrr 
joh:.. hut rhat it duc,n't. Simplifying pnx:c:Jurcs fnr 
remov.tl for cause could help. Shively says. 
"Ohviou!>ly we can't make it a ~nap for thi~ w 
happen, hut it .,hnultl he rc::l~OniiOic .lnJ dc~.thlc." 

Besides rl•mnvmg fdnmnu "> and nonpt•rformmg fac
ult\', the Uruversrty could fi nd ways w '"em:nurage 
people to do what the rnsmutron wants them to 
do." say:. Adams; he advocate:. uncouplin~ snbr)' 
from tcnurc. "l'vc alway., hclie\ cJ it wnulJ he help 
ful if we ~ou l tl make J distrnt.non between tenure 
as job protection for :tcademic freetlom and tenure 
a:. money prote~rion nn the other h.1nd," he ~a yo,. 

The way Adams envisions it, "one porrion of snlttr)' 
would be attacheJ ro one's rcnureJ posmon and 
rhl' other part could he flexrblc up or down, 
depcndrng on wh..tl vuu do. If a pcr~ml 1s duinf; 
:.omethmg rhat ha~ lost 1ts value. the !>alar) ou~ht 
to bc reduced." 

A majority nf faculty would pwhahly oppose rhat 
suggcsuun. Telling rcoplc their salaries Will he CUI 

if they don't change the duccnon of thcrr teaching 
and research ro mecr m~nrunonal needs could 
ea~rly be seen n" a threat ro academic freedom. Rut 
AJ..tms cnunrcrs that 1dea, rctortiug, "f,eoplt: don't 
own rhcu 1oh~ rn rhc academy an) more rhnn rhey 
do rn General Motors." 
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1 he ttttC,tlon uf t~nure mu't he put in the ~ontext ut 
~wh.u woulJ .:~ura~.t thl.' hest nl ,t ne\V gener.111nn 
into tht• pru(c.,~inn .tnd m.tke it an .mract1ve anJ 
rl·~ilicnt '-<Jrl.:er, ~ Ric.:e ~ay ... ··ttlunk we will h.tw 
tt·nun:, hut I wnuiJ hope tt woulJ be murc lb.thle." 
The ume alluwed fM earning tenure might ht: 
extended. ~rruhnhly fac.:uhy and the InStitution 
would huth be.: hettcr !lcrvcd by having lonAer proba· 
tionary period">," Shively says. "l,robanonary bculty 
wouldn'r IJJvr m prove thcm~clvcs m JIISI five years." 

"The tenure pro~ess w.ts Jcvd()ped for .tnnther 
generation, when faculty had spou">es, had wivl"i," 
Rice s,tp .. Thi'> cnumry'~ fundamental culrural c:hah 
in the l.tst 20 year., towarJ the du.tl ca..ccr famaly 
ha-. leJ tu hagher fam1ly utcomL'S, but also to enor
mous rnk• <;trnm, he norcc;. Moc;t prott-c;~or; would 
agree that rrymg w samultaneously earn tenure and 
h.wc ;1 meaningful family lafe can be difficulr. 

"Tenure i~ nu fnend w women," Sh1rlc) T1lghman, 
proft'w,r of microh1ology at Princeron Umverc;iry. 
wrote rt"ccntly in .t Nt•tt• Ynrk Timt•s. op-cu. ~nc 
prublcm of rc~.:om:ahng a ~1cntilu.: career with some 
~cmbbnce of a norm.tll1ie 1s exacerb.ued by the 
tenure system. ;\ wom.tn is usually JO years of nge 
befon: assuming an assisram professorship at a um 
versll y, wluch puts her tenure decision at a,:te 35 to 
36. Thu~, her cnncal ~cicntific years, in which she 
is cstablishan~ her repUW(Ion. and her peak repm
ducrm: rear~ coanctdc. Thb t!t .t ~.llrty rm:k ... .l favur 
aholi.,hing tenure entirely in favor of rolling 
aprointments [h;H art· reguhtrly reviewed." 

Still, for many people, tenure may be parr of whnL 
makes nn academiC' career arrracnve. 

"We have in American faculties a group 

o f very talented people. creative people. 

whcJ have a(..'feed tacitly t\l accept a com

pensation level well helow what compara

bly creative people receive. One o f the 

reasons is the stahilit)'t" 

says rc~ent!.' prnfe,~or Sorauf. "[f you rak~: th.tt 
aw.ty, we will lose :.t)rnc: of the compcririvc udv.tn
tagc we have. We Jre alrc.tdy hc~tinnin~ co sec the 
lo"ll of 'IClmc compcrittvenc<;s. In my fidd, for c'Cam
plc, there i~ nu douht that J l.trgcr per~cntage uf 
uur very hest undergraJuate majors arc ~oang to 
law c;chool and a 'maller percent are going to grnd
uaH· sdlOol for Ph.D.'s." 

If talented smdcnrs arc not choo:.ing .tcadcmic 
carL't.!rs, john Adams thinks the fJult he:; With faculty 
fur nut limn~ up the idcals anJ reward~ of their pro
fcssiun. ''I don't think wc have in uur best da~mum!t 
cnuu~h proflo .. .,ing. We have totl mu~.h ~.arceri .. m. the 
teacht•ro, are,,., h.ul as the kids. Parenrs .md re:u.:hers 
h.wc .1 lot more inOuc:Ul:e th.m they thmk the)' du, hur 
many Ill them don't wkc: advantage of 1[. n 

Ncirhcr monc} nor tub M:cum)' is wh<H attracts the 
bc:sr people to a field, Adam:. say!>. "l don't know 
.mymw whu w.t ... dt.t~in~ mom·y \\ ho c:ver hJd 
enough. I Jun't sec uny 'urrdatiun hc:rween tors of 
mnney and lm:. of ':tri!>faction in life. n 
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Thew d.ty5, tht· biggc't Ji,,td\ .uu.tg~· o( tenure j, 
th.ll it ~;,lit proJu~:e imututtuual r1g1daty, Slm·c:l} 
~:tys. "1\lmost .tllnf our hudgt•t is in pt'r,unnd, .tnd 
n lot of th;H i., 111 la~."ulry. You have luc.:kcd up a lot 
nl yuur hudgct. ~ One chan~e that may he needed i~ 
w make renurc reside m un1rs rather rhan Wtth rhc 
Univcrmy a.; a whole, sayo; Shively, arguing thar 
rhat change would not reduce Its nbJJuy to protec.:t 
nc;:~dcmic (recdom. 

At least unnl now, the Univer.,1ry'~ tenure emil· has 
been intcrprerc:J tu prutec.:• even tho'e faculty 
whu'c untt' have b<:cn dosed. When the Univer~ity 
doo;cd the cnnre Wa~eca campu~. an agricultural 
c;ch<ml quuc dafft·rent from tht.' re"it of the '~Y'tem, il 
nc\lerthclcss kept ats commitmcm to find jobs for 
tenured Waseca fnculry elsewhere in rht' llysrem. 

It would he: possahle to interpret the code sumewhat 
more narruwly, Regent Kdfelcr c;a}'S, hut Mwe'w 
never taken that to the mat." Given the way it has 
herctufurc heen interpreted, she says, Mour code as 
stnngcnt compared tu other c;chouls." 

Nnw rh.u the University ha~ mowd ru .1 rncm: 
Jc:..:entralizeJ orgamtatiun, it mJ)' be chat tenure 
w1lllw treareJ differently under different prnvmts. 
One Mea of the llnivcr~1ry th.u l'i facing .tn tnten.,e 
need for ncx1bil1ty, and ha!> eruh.ukcd on .tn ambl
nous rcenganeerang effort, IS rhe A..:.1dem11. Health 
Center (AHC). 

The t\JIC i., ar thl· epiCl'nter of .tn earthquake, 
l'm\lu~t William BroJ} contends, becau'>t: 
Mmnesota ha'> moved faster than any other st::Ite 
toward managed-health care. In I R monrhc;, he 
s.lyl>, the AIIC "will be a ~:umplctd> transformeJ 
urgani1.alion." 

Solutions that wall work for the AHC may be dif· 
ferent from rhose rhar will work in the College of 
L iheral Arts or the Institute of Technology, Brody 
say~. and thcrdore that unit's rran.,formarion may 
alo,o indude a different appro;tch to tenure. 

In her department, family prnctice and commumry 
health, for example, "they have largely ~topped 
hmn!!, people on tenure track," Bland ::.ays. One 
problem m the Medical School, she say<,, hns been 
that many faculty wert: tcnureJ a!> teacher~, 
re-.c::archeh, and clinicians but primarily l>Upportcd 
rhem~elves 3!i clinician~. "Now they cannot bring in 
money through dinit:al practice, and we h.tvc them 
nn the tenure:: m11.:.k." 

Tenure is "alrl'lldy LOtplernentcd very differemly at 
a nurnhtor of world ·cl::tss un1vcrs1ries, so It does not 
mean that one hns to eliminate renure necessarily to 
!!,Ct a :;~gmficant change to meet our cu~tomcrs' 
needs." Brody says. "l-or example, some univel"ii
ties only tenure .lt the full prufesS!lr level," he: ~ays, 
dliug Harvard anJ Johm Hopkins. Brody himself 
h<ts heen a renured profc\\Or at three different uni
ver:>irie'>, .1nJ he note ... that the mecham .. mo, for 
gr;tnting tenure m caLh of thuse mscitutions were 
"::t., d1fft'renr .t<; Jay 1~ from naght." 
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Retirement h.1s beLume lllextri~.:.thly linked with the 
tenure Jcb<ttl.' ~c~.:.tU~l' with nt> rn;lndawrr retire
ment age:, .1n .1ging :md unproJucnw l.tculty 
member wuld pmcndally huiJ onro .1 juh lo1 lift:. 
"I rhink rhar ~~ il lcgmmatc 1-.suc. I was rnurl' com~ 
toruble, frankly, wnh .1 compul~ory rcnrcmcnr 
ngc," s;:~ys Sor:tuf, whn wtll hnnsclf retire nexr ycnr. 
Untverlttllt:S nct>d the renewal of young fncuhy, .1nd 
young people who seck academic careers deserve 
tht.: opportumty, he .tdds. 

"let's face it. Ths can he a retirement joh 

for those who want to make it that," 

Ward says. At the same time, he points 

out. SOf1'le faculty past age 65 are ''cook~ 

awa)· just as they were in their thirties." 

One change likc.ly at Minnesota and other ~houb 
i' a system of periodic posr-tenurc reviews. The 
goal i' to "ht:lf' people bl.' f'roducnvc: all rheir 
live~," Bl.md '<1)'~. Rc\lacws would cn.,ure a~cuunt
,Joiliry and t'ncourage f'rudu~;ttvlty for all taculry. 
w ,\ ~Ciuplc u£ ... rudies h;tvC ~huwn that, JU'I .1 .. .l 

fun..:t1on of the rcv1cw, nothmg elc;c, faculty <ltl' 
more prc>ducttvc, .. Uland c;ayc;. 

Whatever haf'pen~ wirh tenure, Rt:gl!nt Kcffcler 
'>ay ... , it w1ll he: importJnt w hal.tnce ~oever;tl differ
ent value'>. U the Uru\lcr~lty 1' goaug w ~onunuc 
deltverang on 1t~ mi!>SIUn, c;he sayc;, "excellence ol 
clbcovery, freedom of cxprc .... i()n, nc~ihility of 
ilhtiruuonal rc:.ponsc w .,tr;uegk Jirc~tion, and 
productivity arc all key." 

Shivdy puts it this way: "One of the he~r wayl> t() 
protect tenure i!o to make tenure something that 
works well for cvcryhody," 

- M A URE II!:N SMITH 
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BY LYNETTE LAMB u e 
In my junior year of high school I came home from 
school one day to find our parish priest in the living 
room with my father, who was in tears. 

'I hey rold my sisters ~nd me that our mom h.1d had 
J lump in her brca'>t remm·cJ rhar &1y, that tt wa" 
rnahgoa.nr, and rhar u had already spread ro the 
lvmph gl:mds bent-nth her arm. This was J 'J74, when 
that krnd uf news \\'as almost a dL·ath sentence. 

Mr mother would gu nn to he 'uc<.:~~sfully tn:mcd 
'' 11h rada.ltlun and ~hcmmherapy, and ha!> now 
llet'n an rcmi.;o;aon for mort• than 20 year.,; yet ever 
since that awful j.tnu.try afternoon th~: c;pcctcr of 
her illites" has c;t:JycJ with me. At 16 I became
long before ir was fashaonablc and ccrtaanly well 
before I needed tC>---<:bronically womed about get· 
trng hrcast cancer. I ubsesstvcly pored over every 
anrcle wrirtcn :1huur the disease; .1t 20 I even wrote 
a lengthy term paper ohout vanous forms of 
chemotherapy. And worst of all, I never enjoyed 
that f~elmg of immortalary that as the rightful 
province of rhe youn~. for th~: one thing rhat has 
lung been established about breast anr.:er i~ ir:. 
inheritability. That I knew from the start. 

0 0 
l'y nuw, every American knows whar o killer hreao.,t 
c:tn\:cr Co'ln be. The mo-.r ~ommnn form of can"cr 
among Aancru:an women, tl acr.:uum:. fur mure than 
30 percem ol all cancers an women, acr.:urdang to 

the American Cancer So~iery. One in nine 
American women, (lr about 180,000 a year, will 
develop breac;r ~;m~er, and each year some 46,000 
of those women will die from tt. 

The risk facrors. too, .tre: wdl known: being over 
age SO; having :t family history ot breast cancer; 
havmg !>t.lrred menstruating early or ~wppc<.l late; 
never givmg hirrh; fir.,t gavmg hirth .1fter age 30. 

l.ess well known is that 70 percent of women who 
develop brca!>l cancer have none of rhese rdentrfr 
able risk factors. 

Long silent on tha~o c;courge of rhetr c;ex, Amencan 
women hnve recently begun to become breast cancror 
acnvists, and their adv~cy has in turn prodded 
government funding for research, which tumpcd 

from $77 mtllion an 1990 ro more th;ln $500 mil
linn in 1995. A not·mc;ub~t.lnti.ll.lmuunl of th.u 
funding is being dirc:~ted ww.ud swJacs cnndur.:tcd 
by Uni\:crmy of Minnco;ma cptdcmiologio;rs. 

0 0 
f\-1~· mnthcr wa. ... (;unvm<.:cd that o.,he: had been 
c,trad.cn wirh hrca .. t c..lllr.:cr nc..:.wc;c ~he haJ-over 
the objcdtons of her pope and her church-taken 
barth control pill~ lor a te\1\ years in tlw early 1970<. 
ammedtJtcly preceding her Ja.tgnmls. E-;trogcn h.1d 
already been shown indi!.putably tulhlve a ~tr11ng 
connecrton ro rbe illnes~. alrhou~h at rhar rime rhc 
JUry wac; stall out on wherher birrh conrrol pills 
themselves were .H fault. (Actually, there ts still tiJs. 
agreement on rhrs potnt, desparc reccnr evidence 
from the National Cancer ln!.titute thnr use of oral 
contraccprave:. docs mcrcase the ri:.k of breast 
cancer to woml!n under a~c H.) 



Breast cancer 

In 1 he laic I 'J71h, ·"- I ht·l..'.um• ~c~u.tll)' .1~1 iH:, I 
cmhnt~.:t•J lht• p1ll .t'> .111 ea-.y .tnd dfCI..'II\'e form of 
hirrh control. \Vhcn my rnntht•r lnund mil, 'ihe wa-. 
~t•rrilicd rha1 I Wrt5 ... cuing my.,dt up lm n hnlll of 
rlw vcr) Ji">e;t..,l' -.he haJ ju-;1 fought ufl. 1\ II Ill} 

·'""lll'an~o:t·~ 1h.lt rht· m·w pill' h;ul muc:h lnwt·r Jm~:.; 
ut estrugt'll ldl on Jt•.lf e.troo;, :1nJ t'\entu:tlly her 
ver} re.1l cuncern maJe nll' ask i I I wa<. chuu-.tng 
ea't' .tnJ crrtainry over long·term hc;thh. 

At :.w, though, rhc fc.1r of (lre~n:tnt·y lcmml'll l.~rger 
th.111 1he fear uf hl·ea.,ttantcr. AnJ so I ~cmtinueJ w 
1.1kc the pills, re~cnrful at ha\•111g w dmo'e between 
rwo evilc;, angry thar I coulJn'r pop rhem a., care
leso;ly a' m} ronmma1e~ JiJ. AnJ r'-"!>Cntful, t()o, th;ll 
wh.u I thuughr ol .t., .m oiJ t'Cr~on \ Jiscasc \\';1'> 

h;tunnng the very d;twn of my wnmanhot)d. 
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'J'nm Sdk-,., i ... the lead 111\'CSll~iHor for rlw .tmhi· 
1iuu., T\rt".hl C.tnter fonm1lr SruJ}, \\hich j., doc:u· 
llll'lllln~ the Jc\'dopmcm ol hrc.t-.t C;lm.cr in Mllllt' 

I O,OilO women. The..,e women .1rc rhe- rel.lrivt."i of 
'44 t.ullllit·~ whu parricip,llt·J in t.•,trl} rc-.c.m:h wn
Ju~.tcd hy the lhii'<CP•Ity ol Mmne\ola·~ \', El~in~ 
Anuerson between 1 <~44 ;~nd 14 S2, .1 .. wdy rhar 
'' lh one of the tlr:.r tu c;huw rh.ll hn.•a<,l l".ln .. cr run-. 
in l.lnlllie!>. 

l"hi-. tirrw .1ruunu, Seller~ .111J hb co-investi~iltur~. 
mdudmg h1s fclluw limveNI} t'fliUemmlogi'it~ 
Lur} Ku,hi :tnt.! Wei Zheng, arc looking .H hoth 
genet I~; .mu lifc't)· h: ri'k l.tc:tc1r... The}' .tre nuw four 
year' into a fivc·yt·ar, $2.5 m11lion Naunnal C.1nccr 
rtmirtlre (NCf} gram .10u hope to be lunJcu 'iocm 
iur ,mnddmo!U.I fi\'C year!>. 

Although wveml [Mpcrs h;hc:J em findmg-. from 
their '111dy .trt• -.till under peer review. Seller<; wa~ 
w1lling tn point out two area' nf cnnct.•m hi-. l.tmilr 
'ituJy rcse.udt h;h lughllghrcd, .trc.t'> th.u unul now 
have nut hccn w1Jdy puhlic1zcJ. 

FiN. it <lppear-. rhar the Ji~trihuriun of .1 woman\ 
hod)' f.tt c1n make a difference in her hreasr can,er 
ri .. k. Tl1c applc·,ll.lpcJ wcm1.1n, whu carric:!> mort· 
ol her t.11 111 her upper !Clr..t) anti w.ti~t. i!> more 
prone to cnnc:er rhan tht• pear· shapcJ wnman, p.!r
ticularly if lht.· .1ppk· figurt• typt• j, comhuted with .1 

I.Hnily history ol rhc Ji.,t·ase. 

~'-'Cond. it !)t:cm~ that women With den~cr breast 
ti ... snc .lrt' nt -.omcwhar grc01tcr n:.k for breast 
~<lltccr. Thi., i~o ., ~nmplic,ut•J ricce of information, 
.. intt' nluer wumcn-\\ hc>•w hrca~>t ti,suc ts ks) 
den.,t·-.trt· more prone: tn hrcao;t cam;er thnn 
> ou ngcr \\ umc n. 

Aloug with generic pretlisposnum, tlw 1\rt·ast 
Cu n~o:cJ Fnmil} Stud> j., .1lso look111g ,1( J1c1, repro· 
ductivc characrcristics, esrro~cn s11pplcmcnt ust" 
(both in birth \:Ontrol pills and csrro~cn repla~:c· 
mcnt thcr,lpy), phy~ical attivity levels. and budy 
.,IMpc. Tht• r.. .... earcht•r., arc incrc;l',ingly convinced 
rhar there:\ muc:h more tn hreobl tan.:n ri'k th;trl .1 

f:1mil)' link. "\X1c'vc seen a tremendous increJ)e in 
hrca'r C.1nl..'t'r nltC:'o 11\'l'f the p:l\1 m }'e:lrs, n Sdlc:r\ 
~.\)'"· .. And p:l our ge1w pcml h.hn'r ..:h.1n~cll in rh.lt 
timl.'. So\\ hat's rcspom1ble? h 

® 0 
\X'hen I rcaLhcd my thirti~:s. the Jo~:tur:. .tnJ nur..c 
rraniticmer~o at my nnnual pclv~t cx:tms hcgnn to 
'>how cnormnw~ c:unccm fur rhc marern<ll pre:· 
menorMu,,tl 1-lreasl c.tn~er nuteu on my ..:ban. 
Although they wcre never cerrain cnnu~h a hom rhe 
ri"k' of lmth umtrol rull-. to coun'd me tn tcni-.on 
them, they uat.l wat~h me c:ardull~·, and strongly 
encmar;1get.l me t<> Jo regular monthly hreas1 c.'xams. 
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kill er 
. remains an e lu si v e 

R} tlw time: I wa' B I haJ-wcll ahc.aJ of Ill) 
('t't·r .. -my fir~t m.unmogr.lm; I h;tu the w ... nnu one 
ar ~6. \l;tmmogram' .trt· nw.tltt tn tli..cowr the 1ini· 
t'\1 uf tllllHir>, but rl'I:CIII :.IUJIC\ hJ\Il' .. hu\\11 thai 
.. mallrumnr .. ~<111 hi.· h.trJ 10 find 111 dw rei am cl} 
dcnst• hrt•ao;t ti, ... ue ol younger women. Nt·verrhdc"'• 
1hc rnc:JI~o:.tl est,lhiJ,hmt.'lll SC:t'nt'> Ill h.I\'C ,In .tlmmt 
my-;tical hcl1ct 111 the cllic.tcy ol m.unmogroum, anJ 
each year I'm '''kcJ when I'll ha\'l' mr nt•xt one. lt'<o 
·" if ~omchm\ this raJiologic.tl t•tlbman i\ all the 
healer\ haw ro stave uff the: 'kyrcl\.:kcring mdJc:nce 
ot dcarh" from breast cancer. 
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Alrhough rht•rc .m· now 'cveral Jiffcrent hreast 
canct•r studic~ guing un .u the University u( 

Minnesota, mmt landing~ ;llreaJy repurtcJ in the 
media h;tvt' been h;tc;t•d on tlw Iowa Women\ 
llealth StUd~, whic:h bcg.m in 1986. Tlus ~~ ud) of 
40,000 post-menopausal women aiM> dtsccwcn:d 
rhar applc-<>haped women have h1~her rnre~ of 
hrc:nsr can..:cr (c~pc:cinlly when llll're IS •ll~o a 
genetic corrdntum), 1h,u hormone rl·placemcnt 
rhernp) slighrly incrcnscs rhc: rio;k ol clevclopmg 
breast cam;cr, and that .among women who b.1ve 
brca~t ~.;an,cr, rho~~: who Lon:.ume ,, hi~h-fat di~.:t 
run a grC".Itl:r n~k of Jying trnm n. 

What the Iowa .,tudr didn't condus1vdy frnJ, 
acc:orJmg ro numuun cpldcmiulugist Kushi, is an 
assoCJanon bcrwecn d1crary fat tntakc and breast 
cancer. Nevcrrhcleo;s, he and other cancer 
researchers- arc not willing ro disc:ount rhe emmet:· 
tum. smce rhcy hdievc that the Iowa study-and 
other l~1rgc prospccrivt: cohort sruJil."!i that have 
;tl'>o failed rn prove this .tssnciation-hnvc: left rwn 
large que-.tiono, un;lll'>WcrcJ. 

hrst, l>incc almost aU epidcm.iolugil:al studtcs tbus 
fnr have hccu done in Western nation!>, where far 
intake i!> uniformly high (from 28 w 45 perccm of 
total c.1loric:;, averaging 37 percent\, it ha!> been 
impo:.s1bl~: w ..cc what kmd of differcn\:e <l truly 
lnw inr.1kc of far 120 percent nr lc.,o;) wouiJ make. 
Evidence thar ,, ~.:nnncction between Jictar} fat and 
orca't cancer exi,ts com~ from Asian narions ~uch 
,,., China, where: hn·a .. r c:an~:c:r rarc:s nre 30 percent 
uf U.S. r.uc~ 1111w .mJ were: I 'i percent of U.S. rates 
lO yea" .t~u •. t~.wrding to /.hcng. War tntakc h.t ... 
gorw up in tho'e inrcrvenmg rwo tlcc:ade .. , Zhcng 
conlirms, hut he points ou1 that i1 i~ hy nu means 
the only v.uiJhll.' rllJt ha., changed in that rime.) 

SewnJ, :.ayo, l-.ush1, "we ha\'c tanrali1ing due:. that 
Jier ~luring adok">c.:en.:e b likely m h.1w profound 
cff~·c:t' on brcas1 ~.:an..:er r;ues. Higher fat intake!) 
appe.tr tu lower the age .H which girls '>lilrt w h.we 
the1r JX'nodc;, .1nc.l rh~: c.uller rhc .1ge at menarche, 
the hight·r the hreusr C'.JIKcr ri\k, ·• 

Twu Univcr~it) ~tudic!> tust gctriu~ under way 
will be addre33ing the dactan• fat ~~~uc more 
do~dy. One of tho:.c studies, the Womcn\ Health 
lniti.Hi\'~, i~ '"tually ,, multkcnrer dmic;tl trial in 
whi~:h 1hc Univcr~uy of \-llnne-.nta i~ ju~t one par· 
til:ip;mr. This narionwiJc: sruJy ol 6S,OOO pu'it· 
men,,rau ... :tl women-which willluok ar he;lrf 
UI\Cll..,c anJ c)o,tcuporosi!> ,\!> wc:ll J!> at hrc<"t 
c:anct·r-will h.we n~ one of It'> m;qor componenr.. 
a low-t:11 Jict inrervenrion: rlw women willlw 
t.tughr lu follow a dic1 in whi'h only about 20 per
c:cnt nf the ~alnricc; will come from fat. 

Annther pmmi'>in~ 'rudy, which 7hen~ is planning 
to ~onuu~r. wouiJ lnnk .H the uccurrc.:n.:c of hr~:Jllt 
~am:er in the arcu around Shanghai, China. where 
rare' of rhc UISC::lse have increased uramaricnllr 
ov~:r the P·"' 20 yc<l~. /heng, who W;t~ .11 rlw 

Slungh.ti C.lllccr ln-.titutc hcfnrc tnming to tht• 
lJniri!J Stare~ in 1981J, is inrcn!!>h:J in exploring 
wh) the incidence nl hrc~1-.1 (iltltn .unong young 
Chinc ... c women h.h nc.1rl) Juuhh:u over the p.t'il 
rwo Jec.tdc,. 

In his ( hiua ~rudy, Zlwn~ nml h1'i co-uwrsn~arors 
hope to look dose!) lll dictnry f:1t . Although snmt' 
Chinese pc.:ople arc con:.uming more fut thau they 
were 20 year:. Jgo. the mc:d1an for intake in China 
is o,till jusr 20 percent of total calories. Therefore, 
cnmpariMm stuJu:s ~hould he more meaningful 
there than they are in the Uni1eJ State:., where 
nc;lrlr c\·c:rynm:', fat consumprion is high •• mu 
"low" f.u Intake might he 25 percent. 

The itlea behind thas comparison, c;ays Zhcng, is 
that if he can stud} people whose Jiets arc rruly 
low in fat and compare thrm to rhme whose diets 
.uc hi~h in far, he mar be .lhlc to tlnd the: hereto• 
furc: du:;in: '-orrdawm between •I low-fat d1ct and 
n lower ri'k of brca~t cancer. It'' .1 correlation that 
n1.1kes ~~·m.c, given that hoth dietary fur and hoJy 
(;H have lwcn ~huwn tu ,Jfft.'l:t estmgen blnoJ fcvcb. 
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Newspaper .tnd ma~a1.ine •n:coum~ of brea't cmct•r 
research arc ,,11 too ofTen an endless e~crcisc in 
hlamin~ tht.' vi~.:'tim. "Gt."nc: linkcd to young mom':. 
lower ri'>k uf hre:IM t:tnccr" bleat~ one headline. 
rcmindinv, tho'e of uo; tun career-crazed ro have 
rcprnJu'-cu in nur rwenric-. th.ll we h.tvc nnly our
sdvc~ to blame t( brea5t cancer hir ... "Excrcio,c 
rcduceo; breast c.1ncer" annther nne scream-;, letting 
II' know that if we're -;rr.ckcn it could he lx'Clusc 
we're too damn l.uy .... U study links tat, breast 
cancer" another reaJs, nagging us thar tf only we-'d 
downed fewer Doriros and more broccoli we 
wouldn't h:tvc ro worn•. Rarelv, if ever, mcnnoncd 
IS the connection berw~en bredst cancer .md all rhe 
pc!oliCide., m our food and water, the toxins 111 our 
air and ~otl-in shurt, the dlemical !ooup that ~ur 
rounds us, and that all the low-fat dicrs and 
marathon nms .md 22·ycar-nld reproducing in rhc 
world c.tn'r touch. 

llnu( VCr} teCcOtf), there WQo,Jl't tnuch rc:.carch 
betng done on rhc poNblc lmk hcrween ennrun· 
mcnral roxms and brcasr cancer. ln"c;~d, moc;r 
studtcs fm:used on generic links or on comrolluble 
facroro; such as l"irrogcn supplcmcms .:~nd dict. l\ur 
now manv 'ocwnrists arc hcgmnm~ ro believe th.u 
organochlormcs, omOilJ.\ them d1u~m. DDT, and 
chlordane, can mimk csrro~cn m the body. 

In other words, 'iflmc re~earchcr~. tndudmg Devra 
Lee (),l\'is, an t'ptdcmiulugtst .1r the WuriJ 
Re!iOUrcc .. ln~rinnc Ill Washingwn, D.C.., believe 
rhar rhc~e svmhcuc chemicab-u~cd for proc...c.,o;~:s 
o;uch as hlcachrng paper and making plasncs, sol
vems, and pesucadcs~an behave in the body like 
cstroAen, rhus .1ctiv.niu~ C!otrogcn n·~o:t.·ptors ond 
srimularin~ hrcasr cell growth. It has lnug hct·u 
known that .1 woman·~ lifetime exposure tu estJU· 
gcn Jffcc~ her bn"ast cancer ri:.k. Now sdc:ntists 
like Da\'is. who..~· opinion., have appeared in r.:ccnt 
arrklcl> in He.lith anJ Srimti[ic Amatcan llMJ!-.1· 

zinc~. hdiew that that rbk cum~::. 1101 ju-,1 from the: 
hndy\ nwn e~trogcn, hut ~J,o from chemical-. that 
mimic: it, whic...h .. he nnmcd xcnuc"ru~cn'>. 

Although Grecupcncc, roo, has issued a report stat
ing that "many orgnunchlm•ncs h.1ve hccu shown 
to cause or promote cancer, mcluding hrcas1 
~ancer," oth.:r r~:searchcr~. mduclmg Zhcng, arc 
lc:!>> ceruin about rh1~ conncctron. 

, r~ttlltllled "" /'11J!t: /-I 
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RoC,l R jON I\ ~AS AI WA \S 1\loo'lTRl STEfl IN 1\CIENCl, 

A' .1 kid, he t•.,peci,JIIy lihd a~rrnnomy and bioi· 
oj;y. Gru'hin~; up 111 New Yurk Cny, he Jcli~htcd in 
~oing to th~ planerarium at the Museum of Natural 
llistory, unJ otlwr :;u~;h institutions, hut .u first hi" 
interest in ~ien~;'-' w;~:. ~>lrluly philosophkal in 
nature. He touk no physks or ch~mistry in high 
school, lor e.xnmple, hut h~--ame fascinated with a 
book on ph) Sl~;:al .. u;ncc.:s anJ wnh the .:um.ept Clf 
dectricll)'· 

After applying to Cll) College's engineering pro
gram, jones was admmed m~teaJ ns a physic:. 
major because he haJ taken nu previou!> chemi~try 
courses. Th1s m.m, whn l.ucr hecnme an a~'>OCtate 
prof~sor ol ph)'lliC'> :mJ .mrnnumy, had nn idea a:o 
ht• reppcJ through tht• Jums ol City College that 
hc was hegmning a lite·, work and ~ teaching 
~rttr that would 'iJ'I:ln thr~e dt'Cades. 

Aftt•r doing Ph.D. re ... enr.;h in high·energy experi
ment •I phrsic:. .It tlw University of lllinoh., Jon~ 
dedJed thar reaching .mJ writmg were his real 
go:tl'>. lie originillly cnme to the Univer:sit)' of 
Minnesnt.l in 196 7 as nssociatc director fur ~ciem:es 
111 the MINNEMAST (Minm:sut.l Math and ~iencc 
Taught Tngcther) prowct, .1 program designed to 
inrroducC' science to IUnlnr high student~. 

Thi~ w.u suun nftcr Sputnik, when the United 
!)trues Wil'> funneling a lot oi money into math and 
science ec.Jucatton, a "currkulum rush" that jone!> 
thinks has pretty much cumc ru nuthing. "There 
was a .. imilar thru:ot in the d~hties. after Natio'' at 
Risk was publishcd," ays Jones ... The olunon we 
alway come up with i~ to increase ophisticatcd 
mathematiCS, ur whatever. But that only serves to 
dri\'e fX'ople away from rhc basic ..cien.:es." 

Around rhc rime rh;H ~t1NNF .. '-'1AST funding w,Is 
dimin.Itc:J in the carlr 1970s, Jones began c:on .. id
ermg huw tu make phy'i'""S interesting to younger 
kids-kintll•rgartncrs rhrouAh third grader... L1ter, 
his intcrl'M nnd :~~:ti\ itic,., would extend into wnrk· 
ing wirh tc:.u.:hc:rs in cnior high M:houl~. where 
rhyMC\ mnst nftt'll firs into American l'ducnrion. 

' I ht•n lu· lll'gan rn rurn hi~ work our into rhe com
IIHmity mort•. It is the layperson, he now argues, 
whu rcall) need'> ttl undcrstand math and sc•cnc.:c, 
and e:.pcdnlly rhc principles of rwcnticth·ccnnJrv 
physks, in mdcr to under:.tanJ their dfect on h~w 
we think nnd feel about tbe univc~c and. indeed. 
about all nf human life. 
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"Amem:an citilens nc:cd to understand how we 
think abnut nursdvc,, as inJi,·idual ~nririts sepa
ratt.• frum the envirnnment, and how we \CC' a uni
verse govemt>d by movement o( planetary law~ of 
mancr in c;pacc and time- [al>[ t-xplaming ex1o;rcncc, ~ 
he says. "These tht.•ories .uc not udc:quatc ro 
explam rhe ~p1ritual meaning ol human life." 

Au:ordmg to June~. "the: whole pad;a~e of physical 
o;cicnces" for the hlSt 300 to 400 yc::m. has had 
enormous influen~;c on our "ulture, an mflucncc 
rhat must pc\lple dun'r under,tand. He behe\'t:s 1r\ 
tmportnm to rt.'CngniLc how mlh7h our value SJ'ircm 
j, rcl.ueJ to the ~;ulrure or physi~.":s, .;mmolog}' and 
'oun. "Pcuple tulk ahuut mtc:rt:unnt''-1IUI1'>, a -.ys
tc~-; point n( view, hut Wl' have ,l long way to go 
hclurc [such a world vit•wl i'i ingrained in human 
consciousness,'' he MlY'· 

Kc:l;ttum .. h•r~ hetwecn ~ien~;e und the humanitic~ 
h:t\'C been amonA Jnnc!i'c; inrere<,t!; c;mcc childhnod. 
Hi' f:~scin,uion with !\cit:n~·c, he 'i.lys, h.as nlw.ty' 
hec:n hascJ in "the: wundcr .1nd .tWe)omc:ncs-. of the 
univcr'ic, ~nrt of an acsthenc approach f<l c;cience-
thc: beaury of it, the arti\tu:, philusophkal vtew, 
and also the enduring deeper questions: Who are 
we, wh~r~ d1d w~ come from, why arc we here?" 

Convcyin~ rhi' l.1~inatinn rn uthe~ has involved, 
among other nc:tiviric~>, developing cnuro;e~ through 
Experimental College nnd Continumg Edu"-arion 
and Exren,inn that look a1 the overlapping idea., in 
Jl'iYCholnb'}', sociulclg)', thc 5':icmx·,, anJ the human
•t ie~ . In additiun, he has designed mdcpcndent 
study cour~~ With tclcvi~1nn comp<mcms, anJ, 
along with MeJ1a Kc:snurccs, developed a sene'> of 
10 half·hnur puhh~ tclcvlslnn programs \:allc:d The 
Cha"R"'R Ph)'SICal ~'orld-Jntmduamn to 

Mod~rn l'lrysrc.s. 

The Department of Independent Studit's ha' suc
c~dcd in markl·ting rhis cour~c intl.'m.uiunally, in 
:ouch c:uuntries as f.tp.tn . .font•'>\ c.xpenence~ m 
rt•aching with tdcvi~inn 01nd vident.tpc h.we al .. o t~·J 
him to antruJucc viJcu .:umpunc:nt., in hi'> regular 
college-level phy"'"' ~nur~l''· 

A Inn~ wtth hi' c:uur~c prep.lr.uinn, June ... JlJ, writ· 
rcn rwo oooks, PII)'Sir.s dS Mer.rplmr and Ph)'sic-s 
for the Rt•st uf Us, hnth intended lnr tht• Jar rc••der 
\\ ith .lll intereltt in rhy .... , ... .1!> well .ts a wide: r.tnge 
of arricle'i, including nne entitled " Has Science 
Become Our State: Rdigiun?" 
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"A I look b ck on my foPmallv y ars, 1 feellhat Prole s r Jon s 

Roser }ones on 5pace, 

rnotion, and .spirituality 

I 

The Tao of Teac lli11g 
delve beyo tlthe mecha 1 and under t nd the philo ovhic I and 

I 
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,)one', culleaguc: Wtlllam Mt!>hler •• 1n as~octate pm· 
leo;.,or ot German, <;candtnavian, ami Dutch who 
h.l'> twi~;e taught .In inJcp~ndcnt study \:OUr~t.· un 
Goethe and Newton with htm, d~rihcs Jonc~ as 
having .. a gdr hoth for the enlightcmng metaphnr 
and the paricntly unfolded argument." 

He h.1~ high esteem for June~ 's teaching ,J,;.jJI~ and 
for the ..:omributic>n he has made with rhc puhlka
tion nf h1<t hook~. which Mi,hlcr dc~criOt'\ as u .. cful 
in "hrcHkmg dnwn the h.trricr hetwt:c:n the -.pedal
itcd world ol ph~~i\:'> and the other wurld where 
most pt•nplt• live their li\'t~. llealing the rift llel\vt:en 
tht."iC 'twu culture.,' (.1~ C.P. linnw put it) i ... 11 tht.· 
hcan or RCJgcr'~ muri\'auun a~ .1 tc.h:hcr. lit.· b unc 
ol the ll'w te:~cher<. I know whu acru:~lly spend, a 
gr1·.1t Jt.-:11 u( timt.• nnd cnt.·rgy thinkmg .1hout thl· 
negative cun~c"lucno...c~ of this rift, and Jc\'i,ing w;1ys 
in hi-; tt.•.tching and wrinng ro overcome it.~ 

Jone ... ul ... o doc .. :1 lor of lecturing on rnrk ... h 

Jivt'rw ,t, "S~tenufic JJul.ury-TI1e Conllu:t 
BetWI..'cn Phy~1c., 11nd the llumantsttc Outl<luk" 
and "The Rclevam:e ot "'pmrualiry ro Phy-;ic~ ... 

I 

BY MARY MCKEE 

n 

Hi' latc\t pruJe<-<, wh1ch he 1!. undertaking th1s year 
on a Bthh .. ahhati\:al, is a tomt nne with .tsrronomy 
prnfc!>,or Rohcrt Gerhz. Togctht.·r the}' .uc prnduc
an~ i'rujecl MmneMac, a multimedia prc:.cntatiun 
of phy'lcs ;mJ .l .. tronomy demonstrations Jc.,igncd 
for u'c m collcgl' cl.lsscs. 

Bur of alljonc.:s\ m•mr invulvcmcnrs. it is tcachin~ 
that remains his true calling. In a per'>onal ~ratemc:nr 
puhlishcc.l in the prn~ram for the I 99 5 Horace T. 
Morse Minnc\ota Alumni As!>oc:iatiun Aw,trJ., fnr 
Oubtanding Contr1butinn., to UndergrJJuate 
fducmion, he wrnrc: ":vty perennial de-.irc (isl ro 
.. hare tht.· wonder and cxdtcmcm ni lc:trning with 
uthct"\. l:vcn as a c.hild, I luvcd w tdl '>Wries and w 
share 1deac; with my fnemlc;, and later with my own 
growang ~;hildren .... ll try! tu return to my uwn Jifft. 
cultics With physic~ .tnd try to fathom what the 
qumhhng hlocks are for ~omeone approaching rhe 
'>UOJCCf for the ftrsr umc. I believe th:lr an abilJry ro 
cmparh1zc w1rh srudcnrs and ro srrugglc ro approach 
rhe ~uhJcct as a nov1cc, rnthl.'r than an expert, 1s an 
invaluable ski lim teaching in gcncr .1l, hut it is .1hsn· 
lutcly c!.scntial to intruductor) learn in~." 

In his lH re:~r<> ao; :~n academ1c, Jone-;'c; commmncnt 
co reaching ha~ nut gone unnvm:cd. Filrlier thi'> 
year he was one of ren rcetp1cnrs nt dtc aforemcn
mmcd pn•st1guJUs Morsc-,\lumm wachin~ nw.ud. 
La!tl year Ill: rn:eivcd the lnMitutc ofTcdmulu~y 
(ITl Bc~t lnwu~tur Award. in 1993 he was ~iven 
an IT Outst:~nJing lnsrnKtnr A word .1nd the 
Gcprgl..' T.tylor·llnivcr,irr nf Minnesota lmtirute ot 
Tc~hnulo!;)' Alumni S()cict)' Di~tingubhcd Tco1ching 
;\\\;HJ, .tnd 111 I YH+-HS he rec.;e1ved the llmversuy's 
Crrrificmc nf Recngnirinn for Ouro;mnJing Service 
to '\tuc..lc:nt~. 

Physia Jcpnnmcm head Marvin tvlar~h<lk agrees 
with the high a~l>C~l>mcnt of Jones\ pcdJgogi~<tl 
power, opining that Jonc!t is .. cnnsi,tenrl)' rhc hesr 
introc..lucmry cour~ im.tructnr amnn~ .lltnu!>t 50 
phy!-tic ... facuhymemher ... " In c.Je.,t:rihing jone.,'!. 
devotion to sruJents, Mar .. hak tell, uf the lnngnme 
profe.,.,or de~iding th.u phplt:!> ~tuJent~ needed .111 

informal ~rudy area o;u they could spend more om~ 
intl·racting and learning tngetht.•r. lie rhc:n tnok it 
upun hitmclf, say., M.trshak, to find '>pace in the 
Jlhys"s Butlding, funmhmg 11 with lurmture he 
huughr h1m'lclf. 

With all this prnisc and recognition for his teaching 
abilitie!>, creative .lccompli~thment.,, anc..l uutrea'h 
acnvn1es, why after .llmost thret: de,aJe, of teach
mg •~ Jones still .ln associate pro(e<;.,or? According 
w Marshak, Jonc' 's lack of a iull profc.,~nr,hip is 
c..luc ro h" "devoting his career ro education .... " and 
furthcrmnrc "thar he rcmainc; an ac;o;oc:iatc profes
sor after .111 thl!> ttmc is a reminder that cJucatwn 
and research do not really play equ1valent roles Ill 
the Un1verslt'\. 'c; pro monon procc.c;s.,. 

Srudcnts, however, have different prinrities from 
tlmw nf Univcr:.it} u~'Cisionrnakcr~ •• tnd man}· 
dc~nbe thcrno,clvc::. a~ .. pnv1leged" ur "hunnn:d" tu 

h.we qudied with Jones. One o;u~.:h .,ruc.lent, now an 
a~soci.ue mcc..lic.:al Jirl"Ctnr for cmergcn9 'ocrvil.e., ,u 
a St. Paul ho~pital, say'>, .. A .. lluuk back on my for
ma rive ~cars, I feel rh:u Protec;snr Jones strnnglr 
influcuccd mr education and Glrc:cr .... Ill' cncour· 
aged me to ddw bcyund the mechanics anc..l undt·r· 
sr:tnd the philosophical and humanistic.: implic:~rion~ 
of my pursuns. lit was un.;ctfi~h in his advice .and 
was always rherc tor me as a £Cachcr anc..l adviser." 

Anc..l for a edu~oator, there can't be any higher pra1~e 
than that. • 
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WORKING 
CLASS 

A new book explores an unacknowledged academic topic 



Americans like to beli~ that they live in a 
classless society, that almost everyone in 
America is middle class. Academics like to 
believe that success in college is based on 
merit, never on class. 
Both nf rhnsc cnmfnrmhk hclil•fs .u'C challenged in 
Tins N11e Pwle So far From llum,• (Templt• 
Univcrslt}' Pres.-., $22.~51. a cullc.•t:tinn of essays hy ~ol
ltogc pmfcssms .md graduate students from working
class families. The editors. both graduate students m 
En.; ish at the UmversJty when they bc:gan the protc:ct, 
nrc C.-ulos 1.. Dew~ and Carolyn l.este l.aw. 

~t.tn)' of the C''\'>JYI'it'> Jescr1hc thc1r angu1sh and 
sh.tme Ill h1J1ng their h;Kkgrounds. Tht'}' told their 
!tturit·, he~·aust• they "wanted to break their silen~:e, 
!0 cntne out ot the da!o!l clo!>ct," Dews !'tny!O. 

Sonw people whl) h.lVc read the hook, even people 
who do nor 1dcnnfy rhc1r backgrounds as workmg
dass, rold L'lw they cnnl wht·n they read it. MOnc 
rf1if18 rhat roucbes people SO much IS that reading 
nur hnok makes it impo!>.o,ihlc tn pretend that we're 
all the same Ill America," she says. 

~-=~~~!". chi* essays makes people thmk about 
wwh.ll kinds nf privilege and what kinds of depriva
tiun they h.wc experienced themselves," says Law, 
addmg that the hook is pohtu:al m its "cntkism nf 
higher l'du~ation as an institution with very strung 
d,,,s hiase!>" nnd pedagogtcal m lookm~ nt "the 
way!t in which we as edu~-ators meet our studems m 
the dassruom." 

College professors who would never make a rac1st 
remark or usc the word g,/ for an adult female will 
have no such compunction about upenly scorning 
"hlue-collar slohs," !tays hi)orori.1n W1llmm Pc:lz 
lrom Dl'Jlaul l lnivc:rsiry. 

The power ot lnngungc ns n ciGss mnrker 111 th1s coun
try is Olll' uf the ~trun~c~t thrc.,J~ in the book, Law 
'·'fS. "t\ person c.111 nftcct n c.:ert.1in class invis1hihty 
by the w.l) liOc drl"S!tC!I, the w.t) one: sits :u n tnhle," 
~he sa)' . "It's when you open your mouth that at's 
much more ditficult to ludc your class of ongm."' 

I\) no\\ I ..a" and Dews have leamnJ to tulk like aca
demics. "At the University that marks us as cme of the 
gang. We nrc :tcceptahle."' he says. And the: authors 
.tre nut alone 111 having ~hanged thc1r style of spc:cch 
ro In 111 .n rlw unin:rsity. w'Thc road to the n~-atlemy is 
p.wcd With workm~·das..c; accents," Pclz says. 

If she talked .u the University the way she talks at 
home, l.aw says, ~he would he 1mmeduuc:ly judged 
th tup1J. It she r.1lked 111 home the way she talks at 
the llmvenmy, <ohe would be 1mmed1ately 1udged as 
snooty. "Whar we learn is to he hilmgu.tl." 

~I long to \Hitt" and read sehol.uly rss.1y that 
sound hkc my ~i'>!er when she's talkmg-my SISter 
who 11\'C.' 111 a rra1lc:r house a few m1lc:!' from my 
parents' house and ~ontinucs to talk the way I used 
to ta lk, the way I often wish I still did, the: way that 
feels honest," Dew!> say!>. 

"lJnfonunatdy, I can't get nd oi the: cuntaminarion 
of the academy. I can't put the genic hack in the 
bottle. I find myself u~ing words like hegemony 
against rny will. I just can't !thake it. 

.. 1 vacillate (college word) bade and forth (that's 
pretty comfortable) between my old way of talkin' 
(very comfortahle) and the new discourse of the 
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academy (academic language again). If I mke a few 
dcc:p breath!>, then t)'pe! as fast as I ~Jn, I uutrun the 
academiC ccnsur and write somethmg my sister and 
a cullcague m1ght understand. 

"That's my new goal: not tu leave my m ter behind. 
hecause when I leave her lx-hind I leave myself, my 
fam1ly, and other working-dan people lx-hmd." 

Two of the book's 24 essayists arc from the 
Umversity of Minnesota-Gloria Warren and Milan 
Kovacovic. Warren, who recenth· earned her dcx.1or
ate m fam1ly and parent edu4."ati~n and now lives in 
Detroat, writes about her experiences as an Afri~an
Arnerll-an and a Chrastian in h1ghcr educauon. 

w0ne issue that stands OUt IS takang un debt," she 
says. win my family, it was important tn nwe no 
unc, cspec1ally mstituunns or white people .... I haJ 
ro adopt the nuddlc-das~ VIeW uf educ:uional loan!. 
as an mvc:..;rment." 

At Mmnesora Warren c:ncountcrt•d "snmt'thmg 
called 'Mmnt•sota mcc,' which means whues dis· 
cnmmaung agamst people of color and ddudmg 
themselvt-:s th.ll lx-cause they ha\'e the veneer nt 
courtc:.-y they have not hccn discriminatory." 

Milan Km•acm·1~, as">nCtate prnfeo;sor of languagL' 
and literature at the Umversity of Mimll'suta, 
Duluth, write:!' trom a d1fferent kmd ot working· 
dass cxpcriem:c in his c~~ay wworkin' at the lJ ... 

Has mother, a Slcwak guest worker m france, 
worked as a live-in maid, and he was boarded with 
an elder f)' peasant .. ouple. Then at age I 0 hl• w.ts 
given a fren~h government national mcru (all
upcnSt') scholarshap to a prcsngmus residennal 
sch()()l fur buys in an upper-class suhurb of Paris. 

MThe distance of only forty miles from my archaic 
peasant third·world, which had not changed in cen
turies and where I still had not encountt'red a 
tcxtthbrush, to the sophisticated, exclusive world nl 
the lycC:-c turned out rn he the longest voyage I have 
expencn~ed m my c:nure life," he wntcs. 

Me.~nwh1le, his mother found ni.'W employers, a 
wealthy j ew1sh family, who rreated him with great 
gencmsiry, and hc "quickly assimilated w thc ways 
of rht· h1gh huurgewsu::." His mother's deCISion tn 
emigr.ltc: to America hrought new !tlru~lt·'· hut 
todoty ht• .... y,, Ml'vc bCC."n through manr SO~o;lill 
d.ts!\e :tnd Jnn't feel um:omfort.1hle in an) milicu." 

H1s t:urrclll tenured faculty pnsi111m makes htm 
"cxtraordinaril) privil~cd, though nor in im:ome, 
for I e-.1rn on I}' a modest living," Kct\'.tCOVic writt·s. 
The source of his privilc.-gc, "incomparably more 
important than mont)'." i' his "mat~hlcss wurkmg 
~:ondiuons." 

At rhe same time, Kovacovi, h.t'> some uneasines!>, 
c;remmmg from hi .. background, ahmlt whether the 
work he lnves is truly work. ~A wnrking·dts' 
person is used to concrete results. I h.tvc: ·'" dement 
of discnmton in the intang1h1hty of what we do." 

fhe d1~rance uf the academy frnm the hfc they have 
knnwn is anmher consistent suhja:t tnr the b<xtk'!ii 
author:.. fur the wurkang~la!>s people she knuw1> 
and S()Ciah7.cs wuh an Minnesma, Law !>.lys, wthc 
Um\'Cr!iity nf Mmnesota might as wcll lx- on Mars." 

Besides the p<twcr llt its theme, Tl11s fi,r 1'/,ur. So 
l·ar Fwm /lome i-. remarkable fur hc:ing tht• work 
of two people .,fill strugglmg to complett• thetr 
l,h.l ).'s. l>cws received his degree in I ~~4 and is 
now otn assistant professor of Amerkan literature at 
the Universiry of West Florida. Law, a doctoral 
candidate in English, i~ writing her dissemuion. 

"I'm confident that Without the hcxtk I would be 
finished hy now," Law says. "We were driven to 
do this hcXlk fur our own needs. It was the wrung 
time to do it professionally, but it was the right 
time personally." • 

excerpts from This Fine Place: 
My amb1t10n then was to become: an English teacher.! 
adm1red my t11gh srhool teachers: ltlked thc:1r hves !what 
I could see of them) My mother, 1 know, was proud of me 
antl glad that I was domg wellm a world she had never 
known What she could not have guessed, though, was 
that m the course of mv teacher rrammg, I learned, 
through mynad covert (and some not so covert) pressures 
ana pract1ces, to feel mcreasmgtv ashamed of my home, 
of my fam1ly 

Agaan and agam, I heard that children who do not read, 
whose parents work too hard and who have llttlf' lime or 
skills to read to them, who~e homes arc not 'literatr' but 
oral and often pretty nonverbal as well, childrr"n who 
have never been taken to an art museum or who do not 
have library cards, these arc the ones at rtsk, the ones 
most likely to fail (be failed by) the traditional acadl'miC 
setting, m pract1cal terms, the ones who male a teacher's 
JOb so frustratrng 

N~r once d1d any of my professors enter tam the 
thought that I or any of my classmates could passably 
have betn one of thoSt chiiUr('n. That those ch1ldrt'n are 
also most often children of the working cla!oS seemed 
unremarkable at the time. It nevl'r occurred to me to 
quest1on the 1mphc11 class1sm and institutional b1ases that 
v1ew the ch1ld as the problem, nor the system or the cur
riculum. I wanted then only to ask, "But what about me' 
How do you explain me?" but, of course, I d1d not dare 

It becomes the unavers1ty's job to help children of the 
workmg class. when by some fluke or flash of good fortune 
thev become unaergraduates. to overcome the11 bad
grounds. I ~mually made that dream my own and day 
by day betrayed my Stlf 111 order to ga111 acceptance 1n the 
academic community, my strategy was Silence and laes 

I never confessed that I recognized my own home In 
the patronlzmg, c:ontrmptuous examples of my well 
1ntent1oncd professors, wh1th every day mer eased my 
~~Yt to erase my past and elude the humll1at1on of 
bemg found an Imposter 

I had never seen my mother or my brother read a book. 
There were no boo~di!tplayed In my home. except a 19SS 
edit1on of the World Book Encycloptdia II was born an 
1961) The few boo~ my family owned were stored 1n a 
cupboard One was The Torch Is Passtd, about the assassi
nation of John F. Kennedy, and another was a souvenir 
copy of The Shepherd of the H1fls by Harold Bell W11ght, a 
novel sold by the millions rn the Ozarks and a book that I 
love more than I can say 

While 1 knew that my mother was [and is still) the most 
com~tent ptrson I have ~~ known and that my brother 
has sk1lls and common sense that have made h1m ~ually 
succ~fulln a stock car and 111 an executive meet1ng, and 
wtule I knew that my father COUld construct bu1ld1ngs 
from the ground up JU~t like the: ones my professors' clut
tered off1ces were an, I wac; bombarded with messages diS
rountang the11 competencies and, by extens1on, 
d1scounung thetr lives. 

-Carolyn Lestt Law, Introduction, This Fine Place 
So For From Home, Temple University Press 

cunt1nut'd on /lUge I 4 
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The Minnesota Landscape Arboretum is one place that just keeps getting better 

A hot momin~ late in Au~u!>t, the parking lot of the 
hrand·ncw Clnrildc Irvine Scn~ury Garden at the 
Minne,ota l.nnJ~apc Arboretum. for 15 minutes 
the ~t.tfl of the: Sojourn Adult Day Cure: have: bc.-en 
trymg w get a whedch.tir·hnunJ old woman ulf the 
\'.111. Something', the m.mcr with the lilt. Imtcad ol 
lnwenng ir eli smclCithl~ to the: ground, 11 keeps 
jerlung and halung. 

Finally, Sail)' Heb.,on. 'iotnurn''i e.xc:(;urive director. 
spics thc problem-the ltft won't work unril a S.Jfety 
m.tp that's been left unl.NcneJ i!> locked in pl:u;c:. 
1 he ~rrap i!> rullt·d ught, the lift goe' anto motiun. 

lmtdc the lovely wood pavilion that serves a .. the 
gardt•n\ program ccnrcr, .1 don·n or .. o mher old 
people a watt the hcginning of the lnrergeneranonal 
Garden Program, one of numerou:. horticultural 
thcr41py ,c.,.,ion' offered hy rhc ,uborcntm. They 
arc arr.111ged m chair~ around an open 'quare uf 
fuldmJt rahle!>. 

As Je.tn L.1Nm, the coordinaror of horttculrural 
therapy, prepare.; a .;nack ~or rhc parrtetpanrs
lcmcm,tdc anti luw·f.H Orcu cookies-there is lmlc 
ralk. rhc old folks lt)()k ltsrlcs ... cxhau .. red by the 
h!!ar and rhe commotion of ~erring here. 

A lew mmure.; l.ucr, anmhcr c;mall huo; arriveo;, this 
orw from the ncarb} Minncwnka sehoul di~tr"r. 
rhc duor .. swing open anJ thas ttmc there is no dif· 
ln:ulrr tn dasc:hargmg the p:t~scn~cr,. A dozen 
mtJJic o;chool .:hiiJr~n pour our inro rhe parking 
lot and swarm around rhc raio;ed planters in rbc 
g.udcn\ dcmon'irrariun ;~rca. 

The kids, ml·mhcrl> ol tht• Whatch:tm:u.:allit.:;, a pm
gr.un iur gmd«.'!> (ave through o;cvcn, pile tnm the 
pJviltun, ch.mering with pre·adulcsccn~e intensity 
as th~.·y m;tkl· the1r way ro the upcn ~~:ars. 

Roll ~.111 rcveab .1 lot ahmar the culntral chant.tes 
of the P·''t .SO ye.~r:.. 'fhl' kid., M>uml off with names 
likl· Ronnie, Justtn, SJrah. and Uantcl. n~~~ uld 
lull.;., reply in whic;pcry voice'>, Phalda, Be'is, felix, 
Alice •• 111d I illian, who intrndw:c'> hc!"'iclf a ..... ,, 
gre.tt·gr.mdmothcr" to a round ot appl.1usc. 

At fir-.~ it seems .1s if .1 tcrrihlc mhmat~h uf c:nergv 
Je,cl' has been l'nginceret.l here, with the old people 
in d,wgcr uf hcing nvcrwhclrncJ hr the vitality ~1nd 

BY RICHARD 8ROD£ RICK 

high spirit., of the kiJ.,. But .1 tn.l~kal transfurnu· 
tion in the interper!><lllal dynamics c~curs wirh the 
first acti,·ity. 

.. 1\c:fnrc gning into rh~ g.udcn," .1nnuunccs l..nr!>un, 
a ch«.-crful, upcn·fac.:cJ yuun~ woman \\ith :)hiny tan 
hair, "we're: J.;ning to hJ\C }OU kids pia} new~p.tpcr 
reporters." Teamed with snmeune from So1oum, 
the Wh.:uchamac .. alirs arc !>Uppuscd to intcf\iew 
their oiJer partner" ahout their t:hildhnud metllt)
rie!> of fnotl nntl g.udc:ning. 

J lunched over rhl•tr norchonh, rhr ktds t.Jke rhcir 
rusk !>crtuw.ly. Ami \ll do rite old fulk. Wathin min· 
ute~. the pavilion fill, wirh a babble of vo1ces, as 
favorite memories rransform even the mO!>t 
fatigued elder!>. 

The !>CII\Ur)' ~arden is ju .. t the l.lrc:<.t oldJation (() the 
arhorcrum, which oper.1tc!-.-along wuh rhe 80-acre 
l lurticuhur;ll Re,c.u.:h C~ntcr (IIRC) lc>e<uctl a mile 
Wt!>t-as a untt nl the Univcr.iry's Deparrmc:nt of 
Hnrticulrural 'ictence and l.and-.caJX· Archirccrurc. 

Founded in 1958, the .uhnn:rum cxcupies 900 acn:s 
of rolling p.ukland. prairie. wuuds, :1nd bugs about 
15 mik~ due WC!>t of Minncapoli!o. And it\ growing. 
The facility recent I)' adticd 10 acr~ uf l:tnd that will 
he rl-claiml'd .h a lmg and is looking m .tdJ .mnthcr 
250 acre:. if the mun«.·y can he ra1'>Cd for IL'> purchase. 
(( >nly a thard of rht• arborentm\ hudger cornl>s trom 
the University, tht• rc<.t cumin~ trum gr.1nt., and 
(uundattnns.) 'I he .tddition.ll .u.:rcage, Peter Olin, 
sa yo;, .. will !-Iring out houndarit':'i ro the road sy~tem 
'urruunding thl· .trhuretum, whkh will mc.1n we will 
then cover abuut 90 pc.:n .. ent uf our water-.hed." 

Thi!> l.l'>t point i\ ampurtant hccau~e .:on~crvation i!> 
one of the thn:c prtmary pntnt\ or the <lrhnrerum· ... 
current lung·r.lllgt· pbn. "AnJ protecting the 
water~h~d I~ unc nr I he I'IC\t dung'> you (.Jil do (() 
protect ) uur em ironment," ht• point'> out 

Olin ha, hcen Jire .. wr nf thl.' arhoremm for 10 
year:. .md .t~tin~ ~lireetnr fur a ye.tr hcfon: th.tt. In 
tho~c II year~. he\ \\ uncs,cd the rdc:mJ.:~, ~hJngl!!> 
that have taken rl.11.e Oil the \\e:.tem fringe uf the 
Twin Cities. When the f:"ility \lo,ts tartcd 15 )·e.1r:. 
.tgu. the strctdl uf country h~·t\ltecn Mttme.'tpolt\ 
• nd the arhorcrurn was almn~t cnrtrely farmland, 
intcrrupu~d here nnJ there wuh wood., ur bo~s. 

1oday~ suburban developments. strip 
malls, and indunrial parks have crept 
right up to the arboretum • s eastern 
boundary. U land isn •t added quickly, 
it will no longer be available. 
..We have w g~t th.u l.tnd now," Olin S.1Y"· "If It 
goc' into 1.kvdopmcnt, u•,. lo~t fore\·cr." 

Nut .. urpmingl). 311 C:'<f'Jtlded hJ'>C ur funJing i!> 
one of three lnng·ran~t· ~u.tl, dt·,i~ncd ro support 
the .nhorctum' rhrct• prugr.1mmatk go.tl'>: rhe 
<Jforc:mentionl·J t:UtN~rv.u ion; cxp.mdeJ edu~uion; 
and expanded re-.c•H~oh, e'f'K"I.llly an cold-hardy 
plant';, frUit'•, uro.lll ,h,ldt' treC'i .111d o;hruhs and in 
rcMormg n.ttave piJnt' .mJ wetland ... 

"Wt hJvc: not hccn partkularly involved in !.On~r
vation up to nnw," 'ay., Olin, '\tit hough mo-;t 
Jrhoretum' .111d lmt.mic.tl ~trdl'rt" .1r~." I le dco;crihcs 
thl.' .uborctum·., tnttiul dlurts ,\\ "mudcst"-a '>Ced 
exch.tnge program with gJrdl·n' m Rus .. ia ,md 
China, where: m.m)' ~nld·wt•.uher rl.mr .mtl tree vari
ctic., arc under thrc.u of da arJX"'.:lrtng 111 the f.1~c of 
inJu.,tri.ll dt•velopment .tnJ JXlpulatiun pr~'ure. on 
hahirat; .1 pl.tn ru t'Ccoangc pcr,unn,·l wirh .1 bot:tna· 
c.:al garden in the Ukr.tinl'. 

The arboretum alre.tJy oont.1ins one cnJan~c:rcd 
:.pede~ nat he to Mtnnc,ut:t, rhe du~woth \ iokt, 
whn..c home.' j, the praarie r.ukl.tnd uf the .. nuth· 
v.c~tern pJrt of the ~t11tc. "There .tre pruhahly othc:r 
endangered <;pedes Wt' could plant in uur rraanc 
anJ woodland area!>," Olin .t)'~. "It wnuldn't take 
a .. pedal dlurt."' 

...... 
Wlule the con,l·rvattnn gt~.tl, •11 the garden.; m:t}' be 
mode<:l fnr nnw, the n·~t·an:h ohjecnves arc, and 
have hcc:n, l!mbitiuu,. Thl· I IRC , which d.ucs hack 
to 1907. hao; hcen in 1hc forcfrom n.tttnnally for 
introduc:mg wld-h.trdy .. pcdc.-..; twn·rlmds of all 
apple~ gnm n in Minnc,uru were dnclupcd .H the 
rc!>carch c.:enter. iur cx.mtple. In t.u;t, there would 
probably lx· VCC) lmll: cnmmerd.tl npplc grnwing in 
the .. r.ue were it nut fur rlw wurk of the .. enter·., 
hut'ilni~r... Anr wnt• ynu hate tnlU a (,ranny Smith, 



wct"t Si lt~n, or Rcgt·nr, or h.tkc.- ,, pic: wuh 
ll.tmlson :lpplt·~. you nrc mdulgmg 10 a frutt 
hrouglu (0 )'1111 t:Ullrll' } ol the I me. 
Ami thc work goes o11. Rc~..cml}, the centc:r Jcvd· 
oped an .1 pplc \'Miet) th.u re.,c.H~..her:. there belie\ e 
b thl' bc:.t yet ... l lonqcri~p i' prnh.thl} th1..· fint"~t 
.tpplc '' e'vc dnclopcJ .111d it h.t~ ~o.omc .n .1 rirtll' 
when rht• III.Jrkc:t j., hun~ry for new varictrc~." ''')·~ 
fhvid Rrdford, .1 re~t·;m:h s~icnti'r ;H the cc:nrt·r. 

( n'pnt''-'· tl:tvnr, anti o;rnr.thdiry .trt' all .lttrihurl'' 
nfkrt·d hv llonc:y~.:n,p, u comhm.u ion of lloncycold 
(nsdl .1 hylmJ ol rht• Coldt•r• Delrc1ous). Ho~rui~Oil
~linnt·sm.l's most popuhH ;tppll-anJ M.t'"oun (an 
c:.tstcrn ,,llit·ty \\lth <lu.tlitie!i liken t\t;a:inrmh or 
Cortl.tnd). Alrettd\ llnn~..·ycmp h.ts taken u pbo.ce 
.tlongsJdt• rhe 4,000 or o other ;applt> ~:meues Ill the 
wuriJ ("~ lore \nrieties fllJ) h:l\e existed in the 
r•1'>t," lkdfmd oh cnes ... We're talking a hour 
-;nmerhmg rhat goc.~ h.tcl.: to the< • .~rde11 "f I:den. '') 
and wtll Mnrn he on llw m.trkct. "\X'c expect It bt tn 

rhe numb~..·r om• :lf'l'lc rn the :.tall'." Bedford ~"> s, 
~und 11 could be e\'Cn o htg pla)er narionwrdl.'." 

New nrple' v.trieric~. of cuur,c:, 11rc nor rhe only 
fruits to he inrrnJu~nl hy rhe I IRC. In .til, more 
than 90 kinJs of .tpples, ~trawbt.·rrie~. dtcrrie:.. 
~omdwrrit''>, curr:mrs. apricot~. wine anJ r.1hle 
grup~..~ .111J nHHL' h.l\'e bct"n Jevdopcd at thl.' 1..'Cntc:r, 
.111 with .m C) I.' ww.trd ~upcrior ll.nur .mJ cold har
Jinc~~. 1\1 this rinw, rt'~t.·.trdwrs .tre conH·ntmnng 
01\ o\flf\Jes, 'i(f,tWhl'rfiL''>0 hlul'fWrriC.\ 0 .111J gt,lflC', 
l''o!>l'll.llly for Willi.'. lndt.'l'U, thL· I mt , .. IU'>tiiO\\ 
imroJucing tr.. lrrst wtue ~r.lpl' \.tra·ty. 

'I he grapt·, I rontcn:u:, is a 'iricuhur.tl counterpilrt 
to thL IJorwyt:ri!.p tpplcs; .1 ~old h.ml)' nnJ di,cast•· 
resrsr.wr h) hrrJ ul r~oltlvc .mJ I ur opc.m ~rape \.lrr
ctics wnh ~upl.'rior flavor and productl\'lf\, Ktght 
now 11 l!i bemg l!luppcd to nurscrtc~ and wrncru:~ m 
\tmnc 01:1 nnd around the t:Oulllr), but bcc.JUse 11 

ntk<'5 few )ear'i before n new \Inc hear' u'>ahlc 
I run, ''me made frum the v.trtct) is still down th<' 
ruaJ. fiut 11' \\lth thc llt'W apple, the \'IIIC'UitUrtMS at 
I IRC .He \Cry cxcucJ ahnut honrcnac's prw.pccr,, 

.. l·runtCJt.t'" cnn he uscJ In mal.:e .1 goud qualit) 
wine in rnan) llrtfcrenr st) IC!i, althuu~h 11 'ecm~ ro 
\\uri.: hc~t in .1 lighter rOO-MIIncthmg a lung tltl' 
line' of a Bc:aujul,u~." ay .. thl.' ~enter'., Vllkulturi\t, 
Pera llemc;rntl. 

Frontenac is a good example of the 
combination of persistence~ research, 
and serendipity that ohen goes into 
developing a new fruit. 

The graJ'I{" i' a an~~ l~·rwt'('ll ,, FrL·nch gr.tJX' c:.1lleJ 
l.mtlut, ,, hyhriJ hrl'd 111 the turn ul thl'll'I11Ur)' (rnrn 
a mixtun: of ~v~..·r.ll wine gr.! pt.'S rutiw cu Eurupc"-
the da.,src: t•ttts t·tmjt•r,t--and J\rnrrkan rnm <.rocks. 
,\ tlKll fungus acctJcnt.tll) unporrcJ from 1'-:urth 
AmL'flw \\J\ rn tlw prucc sol dL-crmaung Europc-.tn 
win~· grapes. whrch han· nn rt..,tMan~:c to the di~it-a .. e. 

To 1 .. 1ndor, \'llkulturisr~ nt the.- I IRC ,1JJl'd a p~rtrc
ul.u done ol 1'1115 rtflolrt.1-Mumc:sota's nativl.' river 
grape-gJthcrl.'J b) •' rcscarlhcr in the I ,70,, \\ Ito 
fnund It whtle l.":lnocmg down the ~tmnesota Rtver 
.,arnplrng gr,Jpcs I rom somc ]()() diltc:rcnl wild \'inc,. 

It t.tkl'S .thuut I~ y~..·ar:. to Jcvdop .1 new h)•hriJ. 
When Frunrcnat: hq~an ru hc.tr lruit. HRC 
researcher~ were rlc:.t,,lntl} .. u,ri .. eJ ro discover 

~ th.u, unlike uther fir'i-gcna.uiun hybrids, this one: 
pruJu~.ocd oubtanJing \\lilt.' with b(luqucb '>llggc'· 

~-.... nvc nf hcrrrc:o,, phtllh, .llltl ~:hariL''· 

NursL•rieo, .m· .tln·ady ottcrin,; 1-rontt•n;lc, .llld 
numerous cnllllllL'H:i.ll \\im·rics, 111dudin~ ~ncr.-.1 in 
Mtnnl'\utd, h.-.ve it unJt·r ~.uhi\.Hion. t\lthouJ?,h it 
\\ 111 ,fiJI lx· ~cva.tl )'l'.lr~ hdore \ mt .tgt• hnntt:na~ 
'how~ up ur tht lo~.,,J huttlc ~hop, tha~..··:. . .trendy 
"pknt) of JcmanJ frum other ~rille~." ~ay~ 
I ktn~tad ... t\ 'intncr out tn Utah i:. np.ping up ht' 
llllfandd .. in~ and putting in rrontcn:u:." 

lkrwr ver, rhc ~..cnrcr "'.tlrt•.td} developing hyhrid~ 
o( f rumc:nn~ th.ll p1111111 l: Ill SUI p.l~S H. 
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"lntrodul!lllg new varrc:lll.'' '' pruh.thly the br~c-.t 
kkk nf wurkmg. r tht• center ... ~.1rs Jrm I uhr, .1 

rrofl''o\Cir oi hnnt~o.Ultural ~o.cll'lll.C .tnJ till' I IRC'' 
Jrn-ctor '>llll..l' 1981. "Ao, a plant breeder that\ whr 
you're 10 tht• prnfc,o;ron. lr grves you .l chance to 
lca\'l' a lcgJ~y." 

Nut all rc: .. ean.:h r.tkl''> riJu· .11 th1..· HRC. Thl' .trhnre
tum grnunJ, .lrt' tht·nhdYco, the '"e uf Jentun!>tra
rion prnjl'cr-. .tnJ ntht•r kllld' nl re,c.-.m.h. 'The newly 
nJdt•J lO ·''-rt·'' wrll he lk·vutt.•J w 1111 •mron tmt 
urh.m \\ ctl..trtd~ tl.'CI,unat ion Pnlll'CI; one ln..:u ... ul thl· 
.uhurclllm\ lnng-rangr pl.tn "'urh.tlll'Colngy. 

Other re:.c.m:h imulvc' the cnrnple.x w.t)s in whKh 
human n~.tivity nifl'<:ts the hinlug.~.nl processes rn 
pl.wh. l·or c.x.unple. Vera J\risd11k. :m assi!it,Hit 
prole.ssor of l.md!K.tpc plam • nd a \linnc,ota 
Extt.>n~iun Sent e pccinlist, ts ~rudrmg tlw wn) an 
inae.t:oe 111 uhra\'tl)let rndmtrun-the rc.:suh of 
otnne depktrnn 111 rhe upfX'r trmmphrrc-nlter .. 
pl.•nr develormcnt. 

In her exteuston rule, Kri,t:hrk is aim imoh cd in 
eJu.:.ttin~ the publrt: .!bout une of her pc~l.tltr~..-s
man.tgemcnt '·"·ric fur su,t.•in.tbihty in urban 
l.mJsc.1pcs. Situ!lrc:J nt the imcr<oL'Crion uf rural lind 
urhJn lrfl.'. the: arhureturn i~ rhe iJe.tl ~cuing for hc:r 
rwo planneJ demnn,rr;Hinn ('lrtlll'l.l~--<lnt• in 
lnrl.'gratcd Pl.'~t ,1\.I.Ht;tgcment, a rtll'thtld nl ~ontrol
ling harmful '"'l'l. l ~ \\ith n.uur.d rr~J.uur-. or 
organ" suh"ancc:' r.tthcr rh.111 imr\.lktJc,, .md tht• 
other inlulllpo.,rmg. 

In mldirion, Kri<.d1ik i!i cn·.u in,; a suM.lin;'lhiliry 
fl'~Ullfi.C t:elltc.:l in the .Hbllrl'llllll':; 111,\glllfti.Cnt 
AnJeNltl llnrti"ulrurnllrbr.tr), loo.c.ued in the: 
~arden's 111:1in f.t .. ilit)'. rlw Sny~..l,•r Huildirtg. 

"ThL· demonstration prnc,~ts nrc 1 wn} rn try w 
re,llh the puhlr" nnJ alter opmron," l':nM:hrk s.Jys. 
M And tlw resource .. cntl't wrll ht• .thle to pro\ rJc an 
altcrn.m~c source of rnformanon. i\lo r gnrdcnmg 
infnrmatron is given out hy g.trdcn centers and h 
profit Jrrven. For n ~.oq)()rarion lo dc\cl(lp S(ltnl-. 
rhmg it mu~r be profunhlc. !Jut cxren'"'" can ~how 
ho\\ tu Jo thmg:. \\ uhmtt pem.Jmg .1 lot u( munc} 
and wirhuut JJmagrng the em•tronmcnt." 

a.Ma. 
Rc:~ear~h :tnd nutreadt nl.ly b~: rritnJr) mi,~ions 
of the .uborcrum 11nJ rhe H RC . hut it\ .. afc to s.1y 
th.u must \i ... i t ur~ are Jr.1wn ru the .uburerum not 
lor tho~c: a ... pc~.. t :. hut lur rhL' II ... hccr he<tll t} .wd 
f'l'<lCefuJneo;!> n l rhc r i.Kc:. J'lw grounds nf the 
.Hhoretum .trt• di' idcJ inm rlw g.mlcn' r.1diat ing 
uut from th l.' ~.ocntr.llly lu~a teJ Snyder l\ui iJin~. 
.tnt! thl· land,c;:~ rw h:thimr~--<l;tk ~.w.1nn:lo,, hng..,, 
wnuJcd glen,, .1nJ pr.uncJ IH IJ,,Je:.-that uvcr 
the: rl.'<;t of tht.• 9110 lllrc:.. 

The arrang'"mellt io, nur .. t.Hk. Virtually c:vc:ry ) c:ar, 
mnre ~ardc:ns are adJ eJ ~n rhar nmo,.• tht• arhorerum 
fc.llurc: g:trJcns fnr rx·rrrmials. hnst:h, ruS(.~. 37.1• 

le.ts, herb~. \'t..'getablt."!i, nnJ annu.tls, as well a .. a 
garden for planr~ u~ed in Jycrng r,lhric anJ an 
c\qui-.itc j apant·sc garden with a miniature w.ucr
t.tll nnJ '" \IWn teahou~c. 

ln a country with a slowly deteriorat
ing infrastructure and rapidly expand
ing visual ugliness. the arboretum 
provides a ~lcome alternative-it, s 
one of the few places that keeps get
ting palpably better over time. 

ro m:umatn tht.• ground ... l.lkco, ·' !itn,lll .trm)' of ~ ta ff 
.111d vulunt~:cr'o-rnJceJ, tltl' arhurL·t um wuuiJ h.tve 
.l h.ml rimc funt:tinnmg Without 1 he 600 \ oluntccr' 
who help wnh c:vc:rythrng (rom gnrJt·nmg w cun
Jucting tnuf)l. 

Duane Ottu, nne of the .uhuretum's l.md:.C:.lfll' g:~r· 
tlcner.., ha:. pnnur.:1l rcspml\rhtlrty fnr the pt'rennral 
garJcn~ nnd ~·ullccrruns. II~ anJ hts crc" uf fiH• 

continued on pogt! I.S 
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Not all of the arboretum's educational activ1ttc:s take: place 
on the arborttum grounds. Take:. for example. the Chrldren's 
Gardc:n-rn-Res1dc:ncc: program. now c:nterrng rb c:1ghth ~ar. 

Thts program teams Tim Kenny, an Instructor with the 
.arboretum's lc:arnrng Center. wtth C1ty krds and adult vol
untrc:rs. Together, th~ plant, cul tiVItc:, and harvest rnnrr
city gardens. 

The: idea. of course:, is not only to gtve urban children a 
chance to sc:e where: thetr food rc:a lly comes from, but also 
to inYOive them 1n a project that burlds their confidence 
and sc:lf-estttm. Studenb enrolled 1n the program arc: 
expected to show up for the twice-weekly sessions wrth 
Kenny and take responsibility for the care: and nurture: of 
their plants. 

last summer, thc:rc: were: gardcns- in-rnicknce at three: 
inner-city Minneapolis sitts-Nottttcast Minneapolis. the 
Elliot Park neighborhood, and the Phillips neighborhood. 
"Basically, the arboretum provides everything the kids nerd 
to get started-seeds, transplants, tools. stakes, string, and, 
of course, innruction: says Kenny. 

The: program, which runs from April through August, 
rc:qulres plenty of work on the: kids' part. They' re pairc:d off. 
with each team working a S-by-16-foot plot. 

"Every week there's wrc:ding and watering and all the nur
turing that goes into raising 1 garden: says Kenny. "We 
also mix in drffc:rc:nt activitrc:s, rangrng from craft things to 
looking at insects to how plants make thc:lr own food
basic: sc:ic:nce stuff. 

"We also have fun. This summer was pretty warm. so lots 
of sentons ended up wrth water balloon fights. And at 
the end of the summer, the: krds get to brrng up lots of 
fresh produce." 

The Children's Garden- in-Residence is just one of the 
Learning Center's many c:ducatronal offerings for adults and 
k1ds. Indeed, programs held both at the center and off-si te: 
last year served about JO.OOO children from throughout the 
metropolitan arc:a. In addition. the Learning Center provides 
teacher support programs and adult workshops on topics 
suc:h as flower arranging and gardc:nlng.-RB 
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The Plague 
C:<III(IIIII('J {r!JIII f1c1J!C 7 

1\ut despite Zhcn~\ .1r~ument~ that "orF,anochlo
rin~ cmnpuund!> have only weak c!>rrngcnk c:ff~:c.:t!> 
.-tnu rheu 3'>\0~o.IJtlon!t wtrh brc:a-.t cancer have nnt 
hl'(.'n rmwen )'l'£," h' ncwrrhde~o; pl.ln., tu look .tr 
~uhjcc.:ts' hluuJ p~ttCtlk l~:vd, in his China 'ituJ~. 
I h: nure ... thar pc ... ticiJe use has gunc: up dramari
callr in China during the same 20-ycar penoJ in 
which breast c"'tlm:cr r-ates have soared. "A prclimi 
nary study c;howed that DDJ~ Ia byproduct of the 
pestiodc DDT) level~ m Chinc!'e women are five 
times as high as in U.S. women," be pomrs out. 
He also hoJX'S m look at women's blood levels for 
orber nrganochlcmnes. 

Even the NCI, which has heen cnticized in the past 
for ignunng the link between c:nvironmc:ntaJ toxins 
and breast canc."er, ts now explonng at. confirms 
Su~an Sieber, deputy dtrector of thC' NCI'~ Pivtston 
of Cancer Eriolugy. "In many of our studies, pe!iti
cide exposure i'i one of the factors being evaluated," 
she says, noring thar rhe NCI w1U soon be conduct
ing two srudtcs looking Spc.'Cifically at DDT exposure 
and is already conductmg a I 0-year agricultural 
health smdy-encompnssmg 80,000 farmers and 
their famili~ m North Carolina and Iowa-in wh1ch 
they will be exammmg pestic1de c:xposure. 

The NCI is also invcsttgattng, at Congrcso;\ behest, 
a whole series uf environmental polluran~ 
clecrromagncrism, roxie waste ~•res, atr anJ w.ltcr 
pollunon, car cxhausr-in an anempt ro explain 
rhe large number of hreast cancer cases on ( ong 
Island. Breast cancer r.nes soared during the 19ROs 
on Long Island, and are now as mu~h a!> 6 percent 
higher rhan rho~e in rhc rest of the country. 

''I he ev1dcnce for exposure w estrogen and cc;tro
gemc compounds is qutte srrong now," !"aY» 
Su:bc:r, "and Lherc'c; more inrercsr m rhe estrogenic 
prupernes of other suhstr~nce,." 

® 0 
I VISit a phoro display at Abbcm Northwesrcm 
llospiral in Minncapolts cotlled "Pink Ribbuns: 
TI1c Mutncsorn Faces of Breast Cancer," featuring 
60 hreasl cancer v1ctims and <iurvtvors. The phoroo; 
show womcn of every r~gc, color, and personal 
st}le; women so altve they seem almmt to speak. 
It como as a shock, then, to read the word~ 
bc:ncath the photo!>, word!> like these under a bndal 
photo: w Jill Ramberg Brockopp. llarri~. Mtone~ota, 
diagnost:d 1991 at age: 22. dted 519/93. Mmher\ 
Day." Jill wrote: "I hope when you think of me 
todJy, ynu think of peace :md happinc>:.. God gave 
me 2.3 wonderful year:.." 

After reaJin~ a tc"" mnre captaons, most of them 
cquall}' sad. r begin to cry, more from rage than 
:.aJnc:.$. Th~c an: vibram women-volumeer~, 
mothcr~, communary activi!.ts, wives. worker!">, 
lovers, frit:nd~. Why shnuld they have ro be grate· 
ful for 21 ye.trs wht•n they deserve so m.1ny mmc? 
And why Jun't we know more about what's caus· 
ing thi., plague? 

As I connnnc through the cxh•btr there are more, 
many mnrc, deprcssmgly more, photo after phoro: 
a 37-year-old mother uf three, a S5-year-old state 
senator, a 44-year-old breast cancer acnvisr. 

Atter n whale a tbeml' 1s clear: .. <the laved her life 
t(l the fulle.~r each Jay and refused to gtvc up .... She 
demonstrated so much courage .... She battled ~er 
cancer Without complamt ... a real surv1vor ... 
a posmve attitude." 
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Their courage and strength ~Hl' moving, hut I'm 
furi1lU!> rh.11 they had w b\!' so WU!!h. and I'm furi· 
nu~. ron, at thdr ~~:cmingl}' read)· ac.:ccptanc.:c of vk· 
timhooJ. I'm rdievecl, rlu:n, rn ftnall)· come ro the 
poster.. re.1<J111g "Every woman mu~t 10111 the: ftght" 
anJ .. Fverytbing I do is (or m) daughrcr .mJ the 
young wumcn I reach. I hope in their lifetime we 
wall know how w prcvem and cure breast Clnccr." 
I hope c;o too. 

® 0 
Breast ~ancer re.,earch, especially invesrigatton of 
rhe disease's connecttons w1th environmental 
toxins, i!> fraught with quc:stions, more questions 
rhan answers. Taken rogcthcr, the conflicting and 
incomplete fintlmgs can make a woman feel power
less to a£fc~t her own health. Yc:r even though much 
IS snll unknnwn, researchers do rc~ommend a few 
c;tepc;: cutttng down on d1erary fat, reducmg alcohol 
consumption, and questioning the usc of cstt()gen 
supplements. 

And rhen there is rhc tanralmng p<~ssibiltry that 
<;omc food'i may actually act ro fight cancer. 
Although Ku~>hi cauriuno; rhat there is nor much 
direct eptdcmiological evidence yet, he says there is 
some re.lc;on to believe that cert.lin fo<ld\, 'iuch ;~c, 
-;uybean~>, comain naturally occurnng plant com
pounds with estrogentc effects. These compnundr;, 
called plwroC!itrogens, ;lppear ro compere wnh the 
body's narural estrogen, he explains, poc;<;ibly luw· 
cnng a woman's risk of breast cancer. (Zheng wtU 
also explore thi .. angle in hts Shanghaa study.) 

Better puhltc11.cd are the poc;,1ble antt<ancer cftccrs 
uf crudferous vcgcmblc:, such as cabbage, bro~o.wli, 
and caultflower, which may cunta1n compounds 
rhat turn on a carcmogen deroxtfymg emymc an rhe 
hody, and ot allium vegerahlcc;, such ll<i garl1c and 
OiltOn~, which Coma in sui rur-omta.ining corn 
pounds with similar properties. 

® 0 
Whale VISiting a friend, I meer her coworker, who'' 
wearing a hat instead of her hair. I had already 
heard from my fncnd that this woman, ar 43 the 
mother uf rwo voun~ sons, was fighting hrl-ast 
cancer, and was undergomg chemotherapy whdc 
continuing to work. I .u.k the woman aboullt, aod 
whc:n I tell her about my mom. 21 years well now, 
she: glows. l tdl her, tOo, of my belief that much of 
dus disease i~ caused hy thing~ we cannot ..:ontrul. 
hy rh~ lUxin!> we live among, and ' he seem!> relieved 
.u the notion. 

When sht• ac;.,urcc; m~ rhar <ihr's always eaten righr 
and exercised, I realize that, l.kc most breast cancer 
VICtim!., tb1~ woman ha!> gone memallv round and 
round wtth the whar-did-1-do-wrongs and rhe 
what·maght·l-have ·donc-dtfferently. She':. domg 
everything lObe can now, treattng her cancer a~ro
sively, keeping her spirits up, gerting supp<lrt. If 
only !>he could bdieve she wasn't to bl:lme for her 
own illne!>s. 

J b1d her good-bye, wtsh her good luck, and offer 
up a silenr prayer. • 

W ORKING C LASS 
conlttlllt'd /tllm {lllgt' I I 
(more c..xccrpts I rom Thts Fm,· f'lau) 

Durtng my Ph.D prt'limtnary oral ~am. I was acctJStd of 
intellccrual dishonesty A member of my committee c;atd 
that my rcsponS<'s sounded lt~e I was saytng what the 
cornrnttter wanted to hear rather than what I truly telt 
She said my rrspon\t:!i lackro convictton She was ught 
The only way I can be tntellertual •S d1~honcstly Being 
intellectual is not part of my nature. 

I was regurgataung to my com mitt~ what I had learned 
they wanred to hear. I wa'l saymg what I had learned I was 
suppoStd to say in thest situations Graduate school 
hadn't really changed the way I thtnk; it had only made 
me, although obviously not too convincingly, appear to 
think a c~tain way 

Nothing in my southern rural work1ng-class (white-trash) 
background prepared me to think genuinely and w1th con
viction about scholarly topics I was in that confc!renc:t 
room to be examined on what I had learned 111 graduate 
school, but I was called dishonest when I displayed what I 
had learned. Yet there was no natural way for me to deal 
wtth the quesuons of a prelim mary exam. 

My working-class way of knowing, my working-class 
epistemoloqy, had failed me. There is no situation within 
workmg -class experience analogous to the preliminary 
exam. My background taught me that thtnking or talking 
for the sake of thinking or talking is show-boating, a 
waste of t1me in a world where time clocks matter,_ 

Yes. I was being dishonest if I was expected to feet the 
answers as if they were organic within me. I will never be 
fluent in the language of the academv. lt will always be at 
best a reluctantly learned second language. 

-Carlos L Dews, A~rword, This Fine Place 
So Far From Home, Temple University P~ss 

Barbara is another graduate student at the universitY. She 
and 1 ha~ always gotten along well: she has an acNbic 
sense or humor that 1 appreciate. On a cold, clear 
December day I run into her on the footbridge over the 
ravine between Kresge College and the bus stop. Virgtnia, 
another graduate student JOins us_. 

Barbara says to Virqin1a. "Have you ever heard this woman 
talk theorvr Virginia hasn't because we've never been in a 
class together. Barbara continues. "She can do it better 
than anybody, She talks theory all the lime." 

I dende to joke w1th Barbara about 1t, so I rattle off some
thing that I intend to be recognized as pure garbage: 
"Well, of course, when I say hegemony, I mean 1t not 1n 

the literary sense. as commonly u!>ed, but rather in the 
Gramscian sense": But Barbara doesn't get the JOke. 

"See what I mean!" she shn~ks to Virginia. "She can talk 
about all that stuft like nobody else. And she's always tal~
mg about her work1ng-class background and how depnved 
she was I ~l none of thatts true." She turns to me. "I bet 
one of thesr days we'll meet your parents, and it'll turn out 
your tather is a professor of philosophy ar Harvard I" 

Barbara and Virginia laugh. I laugh, too. because that's alii 
can do. I say, "Well, come to my graduation party and find 
out.· As I walk away, my hand5 !>tart to shake an my Jacket 
pockets. For days I think about what Barbara satd, If my 
father really is a carpenter, her reasoning goes, then I 
couldn't possibly be as smart as I am. 

So, in order to be as smart as I am, my father must be a 
professor of philosophy at Harvard. That means that we 
have not a class system but a caste system because no 
working-class kid can be smart and upper-middle-class 
ktds Will always be smart. 

- Renny Christopher, •A Carpenter's Daughter," 
This Fine Plac:t So Far From Home. Temple University Press 

All excerpts are from This Fine Place So Far From 
Home: Voice!> of Academics From the Working 
Class, ed1ted by C.L. Barney Dews and Carolyn 
Leste lAw. Tmtple UnitJfrsity Press, 1995, $22.95. 
Rcpritrud with permission. 



Nurtnring Va lues 
conttnurd {rum {Jag~ I J 

and a 'olumccr umt•ngcnt of :lO ha\'c hccn hus} 
rr~p.uing for \\ intcr-wccdmg. pl:tnllng oulh~. nnJ 
cl~.ming up the ground~. 

"1\lt~·r tlw flr,t fro~t. tllltht• annu.als fun C' '" lll" 
remm~J." lw cxplum-.. "Some olthe hcJ~ will he 
pl:tnrcJ with hulh-.-wl·'n· punm~; •n 5,1100 tulips 
for ne'l;t -.pring.'' 

In .tLiditiun, .dl thl' "t~·nlfl·r~ pcrcnni.1ls, such as 
dH) anthemum~. havt· tu hl· \:11\Cit'J with mukh, 
anJ the roung tn:t'S must he wr.1ppcd nnd lcnl."l'd tn 
protect the111 from tlw de!'r who wandl·r the 
grounds 111 wuucr. 

Fur Ouu, thnu!!h, it"s nut all phy:oiL.":ll l.lllOr. 'I here 
is al~n .. reativit)' im·oh·cd. He like!. to :mend the 
annual perennial sympmtum that mmc' (rum s11e 
tu !oitt'-tllt' mu~t rcce111 wa hdJ Ill VtL.torta. 
1\mi~h Columh1.1-tu hare idc.ts w•th ~oollcagut'S 
from .~rhorctums .111d botani ... tl garJcns thmughnut 
Nunh i\mcrtL."\1. 

He i., ptoud ui the enh.utL.emcnh he hJs broupll tu 
th~ gardens. Srrolhn~ aero" tlw pJtin1.hrectl)' behind 
th~ ~n} dt'f 1\uildmg, Ill' puint:. 1t1 a pl:tnti.'r h.mging 
from on I.' uf tlw t rt't ~. " I \\ ,,., tlw unt• whu introJu~cJ 
tht• use ulthe'e mo)~ IM~t..cr.;," he !kl\'~. lie j, al"' 
pl~:;t'>cd with the )U~ .. cs~ nf thio; MIIIH;Icr' culur 
~ .. d1eml~hluc .tnd whitl', ,omcthlllg u( .t hrcak with 
tr.HiuumJI color 1dl';t' tur flower ~mien'>. P.tmcularly 
'>UC'Cc:..siul, hl· n·\:.tlls, were the hundrl'll~ 111 wlmc 
tulip., that hlo~omcl.l Ill .\1.1~ hclunJ till' building. 
"They Wt'rl' ju~t spewu:ul.1r," he s.tys lcn·enrly. 

~·rm always pushing hard to make 
things here better, better~ better, 

-~e2.t~te~r .• " he says. ~·Everybody is. You 
s1mp1y can, t do this kind of thing 
well unles\ you really love ~t you 
are doing.·· 

*•* 
For the I.Jst 10 minutc.·s, the sc:n.,ory g.1rdc:n paviJiun 
has been :.~bun with talk. Smiling ond laughin~. the 
old folk~> share .1 vi~ion nf o pa.,t in which most food 
w.l', unpro~csscd .md frc~hly prep.ucJ, .tnJ rnuhiple 
gencratium li\C:d together under the ... arne roof. 

rhclr imcrvit•wcrs, on the other hand, arc .1 gruup 
o( youngqt•r' growing up tn a 'oc1ety far removed 
from dtt· suur..:es of Hgri~:uhural proJuctiun and 
livmg 111 communnic' "lrl~otly 'c~rc~•ucd by a~c. 

Mudern domt•MtC .~rrangcrnenh have gtvcn u<, 
qu.mritil·s of food ar the price o( .1 licn.uinn trom 
thc I.111J, unJ ,t socict)' Ji\'urccJ lrorn ih uwn p.to.t, 
hvmg 111 a pc:rm:uwnt, ,utxicty·ridJt·n Nuw. 

Bur here today. Ill n mall, highly lu~~lizcJ u~:cur
rence, 'ome of that nlienation i~ heing rch~vcJ. 
Wh.u' happening mar nut fir the narrow definition 
uf horticultural thcr.tp), hut it\ dcar from tht• 
bnghr t.1~es .tnJ :-hining C)'C\ nf the.· ciJcrly, a' well 
:1., from rhe rapt .lltt·ntiun of tlw yuung, that a link 
ha .. bt-en forgl'd, a rccunncL.tlun rnaJc bcrwcen 
young .tmluld, pa .. r .tnd present. 

When time j., up, I.Mr.tm has to announce several 
time:. rll<lt thl mtcrVICW r~riml i .. over. She ~.:.lll!i on 
Ju,tin to report Wh.tt Jid he le.mt front hi!> inter
view? "I founc.i our th.u rht')' had a r"ally gnnJ di.:t 
h.tt:k in the old Jay,, The)' .uc tors of freo,h vq~cra
hfc. •• tnd meat," he !>av ... AnJ \\ h.tt Joe'> he like t<l 
cat, l~m.on a .. k .. ? uc,;mtr .tnd piu..l," lu .. nn replie'i, 
o,mmdmg JU\t 11 little rueful. 

"The highc .. r vnlut• th.ll I sec hcrl·," •;ny., Sally 
Hcb~un, Sujuurn\ executive dirt'Ctur, "i~ that it 
reinforCe!> the semc of ~ommunity. Older pcoph: 
haw wi Jum. ChiiJrcn havt· cnthu .. ia-.m. Together, 
rhi!> j., a really ~reativc endeavor." • 
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SHORT TAKES 

In 11 prl>.Stigwu~ rankin~ ul 11 gmdu· 
at~· pru~ram~ n:lca~~J 111 '>cpu:mher I>) 
the N:lllon:aiKcscar,h ( 'nun •I. the 
llniVt'rSit) Wil\ raul.cd "' l!!, I he 
r.tudy, thr llr~l Mncc I '1!!.?., luokcd nt 
:.1,634 prugr.1ms 31 274 11111\'t'rstlll~. 

The llniwniry's chemic:~ I cngmct'ring 
progr.1m ·was un c .1g:ain ranked 
number one 111 the nauon. (JC"ograph) 
fell from firM an 19112 to rh1rd m 1'1!", 
still lin cnvl:thlc rAnking. Other tup•rcn 
pmgram~ ai'C' f"'Ydmlog), i (7 111 'Sl), 
mcchamc:~l engmcenng. 8 (5 m 'li2), 
and CCOIIUmiCS, Ill (7 Ill 'Ill). Ovc:rall, 
the UruvcrMt)' held 11~ <I\\ n, talhng 111 

"-•me .area~ .111d ~~~~~~~ 111 nrhrr~. 
c:crm.ln dunhed frurnllrd to 11th. 

nobel prlze · wlnnlnl 
IIUIIRUI 

Edw.nd l.ew1,, ,1 lJnl\'tf\ity of 
.\lmncsuta ~radu.llc, "·" n·~'Cmly 
named co·wmnc:r uf tlw Nohd l'nu· 
in mcdidnc: tor gen~· ,u,du:5o th.u hdl' 
explain binh <lcletts. llu~ prize, Y.hich 
15 worth S I nullllln, w1ll be ~pin 
among l.ew•~ :~nd h•~ re~rch f'Jtl· 

nc~rs. C:hn~ti;mc Nu~lcm-Volhard of 
Germany and Eri~: W1c~hnu~ of dw 
lJnned Sratc:\, 

The rcSC"dn:hcr~ were cued tur rhcu 
d1~m·cri~'S concerning Mrhc genetic 
c1>ntmluf carlr cmhryunk dc11clop· 
mcnt," a..:..:mJmg 111 rhc ..:uaunn from 
rhc: medicine rril.t' l"Cimmittcc .n 
Sweden\ 1\nrohn\ka lmrirutc. 

I ew11> uhr.unrJ u bJdldor'\ degrcl' in 
h1osransnc~ from rhc UniVCr\11~' m 
1939. lie c-:unrd a docrorarc m gcner· 
iu irom the c~J.rurm.l ln~muu: or 
l'c<.hnulu~y in I IJ42 .mJ !>cn•cJ on ir~ 
hK1.1Ity frnm 194t. unril his rcnrL·rncm 
in 1988. 

1111111''1 lltl: 

r\hcr rhe srory on Hdpmg 1".1w' ol 
:O.ImncsotJ, In~ •• w;a~ puhli~hl·d in 
July. Y.c rcL.eJvcd ~ncral rcljuc::.'t~ fur 
.1 L.onr,l<.T numhcr ur addrc\\, 
You may <.'UIIIIclrmg P.1wr; .11 

612ln-l·1404. 

IIIII lly Cllllllllllll 

II n1 I ~ 

The i1r.ot m a new :;cries c•l candleh:1 
Jmncr Cllll<.Crh SJ'CIIl'nreJ hy the 
St. P;tul Stuc.lc:nr C.cntcr and Sr. P.u I 
DininH St'rvicc:~ \\ill 1-e hrld .u 
li: 10 p.m. un Thur-.by, NoH•mhc:t JO 
111 rh~· Ncmh Smr H.1llmum nf 1hc St. 
I',IUI Studl·nt Cc:ntcr. Pl.tni~r/,mgc:r/ 
~:urncdi.m ~l .u; ~lur.uh \\illrrm·•Uc-
thc cnrcnamrncm :11 the hrst cwtu·n. 
l'uturc con~crt~ wall k.uurc "ngcr 
llenna\ "'JlC"'"· formerly of \fume h) 
J·nur Uo~nual'\' 1 R). thr Aurora "'tr111~ 
Quarter (I cbru:ll') If), and thl· l'rn 
Art<' Strm~ Quartet CApri I I H). 
Dmnm prom1'>C ru he gourmet 

cxrravagan1as; 1hc JII'C'mlcr cuncut 
m01l, for example, ha~ a bla,lc and 
wbm: rbeme, tncludin~ hl.td; hnguuu 
wuh whuc clam , aul·c, white 
3sparilgus w1rh hlaclc vm;ugrcm; 5e:t 

SCJIIop~ or ch1cken 111 bla<.lc hcan 
:o:au~:e. and poa~:hcd pear. wuh dark 
..:h~olatc ~aucc Scncs tid;cts arc S90, 
~inglc ricke~ arc S26 and Sll; but 
c.tn IX" ordered from thr Northrop 
Audmmum ri..:kc:1 offi .. c hy phnnr 
6121624-2345, fa)( at 612/626-17. n. 
or mail ar Northrop Audimrium, 
R4 Chur..:h St. S.E., Minnco~pufi,, 
U4S5 

-~·~··~~~ 'I'I'''G 
Financially, Minne)mJ huu,chnld~o arr 
Join~ hcnc:r than rhc: national .tvc:raJ.:C' 
.,nd ht-m:r no\\ rh.tn in 19RO, accord· 
mg to~ repc'" by th~ llnhtr~n} 't. 

Cc:nrtr fur Urh.1n and Rcgaunal 
Mfam;. The rcron anaiYfcd ino:omc 
and pctvcrty a..:rm~ Mmne~ua 111 

1990, a~ wdl a~ ~ohangc' 111 thr pre~•· 
nu~ dec."';ldc:~. Among rht• IC'~' pt~\111\'c 
findmg~: .ln ancrt'.N.' 111 rhc nurnhcr 
ut vcry poor hou\choJJ,; men and 
women arc working lon~cr ;Jnd 
h.lrder ro g:un growrh~ in mcumr: rhr 
h•ghc:s£ ra£e of povcrrr ( 19 .. ~ pc:rccm) 
bclon~ to Ill · to lO·yc:ar·olds
pu:duminnml~ Mudc:m~ and ~oun1-1 
people: ~trugglm~ tu ~el ~tarred: .mJ 
fcm.1lc poverty rates arc douhlc tho\e 
nf male, dunng thr.: rctirc:mc:nt year). 

15 
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llt•.lili~, who.h i> puhle\h~d thlft uma .a y ... .u, IS 

'ietlt to I.JLUlty mt.l M.uJ ott he lnur-campu~ 
llmH"btry .y,rcm, :h wdl :es to alurmu Jnd 
tm~nJ~ ul t ht: tJnwcrMry. 

llp,/.tlt! wckomo iJt:JU ;and lcncr~ rrom .all 
reaucr,, Wrttc tu UpJJU, b ~torrillll.ill, 100 
CllUrc.h Street S.f., ,\lmnciipohs, Mmn ... ~outa, 
5~45.\-111 I ll, nr cJII h l:Ut>N·t>Ht.H . 

I he nplmons C.>;prc~..cd on Up.iltt' dn nnr ncc:C\• 
sarily rdle..t rhc otft~tal ptoh.oo ut the B..wJ u t 

Rc~nt~ nr the uno~cnny :admottiUf'"ollll>n. 

lta1.hilul Brodcrid, 
EJarur 

Maureen Smnh 
Mal'} M1.Kcc · 
t\)~ou.ate f..Jnun 

'l'anovic.k Olhum 
Doogn 

I y ncu.: l.amb 
CuJlY fillhlr 

Tom Folc)' 
Jlholtugntphcr 

rl·~ u,,...,.,m ••I Mm,£1<1/J u commrtuJ t<ltl•t pull<) t/,..r 121/ ('..,."'"' 
J/ro~/1/o.Jt .. ~.fl<olf UUr~ to IIJ /'"'j,.,;m<J,/Jtlill/d, Ull.l t•rr/1/u ..... <lll 

u•ttl•uut ttt•~',J In tiJtt, cu/ut, (.rr,./, ttlt,;mll,lfAiiuti.d u"gtn , uz. 41K'• 

,nar-,tJI :J.t.JtuJ, JtSJI~,ftty,f•u/1/tc uSSIJI .. I'fCr Jt.AIHI, l't'tt.,Qn H.dUI, pr 

wxu.d nrrr,r.tlfc•n. 

PtiJ'VM? N ... " n~mr o•r aJJr,.,,? Jllc:a~ clip tho" 1oJJr~" 
label and send 11 worh your o:hangcs rn llpd.Ul' 
•II riot· Kturn .oJJn~, ~hrtwn hduw. 

Update 
llnweNIY nf Mtllii<'>Ot.1 
h Mnrnll IIJII 
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Equal to the Challenge? 
Tough i\-.UC:!o racin~ higher t:tl 

Serial Killer 
I .ookmg for rhe cauo;e., nt hrea\r can~r 

Space, Motion, Spirit 
Rogc.:r Junes on the T.1u uf tc.:m::hing 

This Fine Place 
A luok ar working da, .. acadcmks 

Garden Varieties 
rhc arhorcntm gets henrr and hcuer 

lftulo~tc ";n·aol~hlc m o~ltcrn.nm: h>rmau;, 
T'lt"llK ~'UIIl!no\rr•ot)' Rcl.mun' .ll (, ll/fi1.4-6Hiill. 
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